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THE KILLING OF PLANT TISSUE BY LOW TEMPERATURE. 

W. E. Chandler. 

SUMl~ARY • 

1. The ter.m sap density, as often used in this pub

lication, refers, not to specific gravity, but to molar con

centration. These sap densities have been determined by the 

freezing point method, making use of the fact that the mole

culnr weight in grams of any non-electrolyte lowers the freez

ing point 1.860 C. The sap density is generally given in 

tems of depression. meaning the number of degrees Centigrade 

that the freezing point is lower tha.n the freezing point of 

water. 

2. By the eutectic point is meant the temperature at 

which the substance in solution crystallizes out. At that 

tempera.ture there would be at the same time ice. crystals of 

the solute, and unfrozen solutions. 

3. There are several forms of injury from cold, some 

of them purely mechanical, such as tearing of tissue due to 

tension developed at low temperature, or evaporation from the 

surface when the conducting tissue is frozen so as to prevent 

the mpvement of water to that tissue, and killing as a result 

of long continued exposure to low temperature. The ter.m 

freezing to death, however, is applied here only to a very 

specific set of phenomena. With all plant tissues, when a 

certain temperature is reached very shortly after thawing, it 
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will be found tha.t the tissue has taken on a brown, water

soaked appearance, and evaporation from that tissue is much 

more rapid than from living tissue. These are characteris

tics of plant tissue frozen to death. 

4. Besults of many investigations have shown that du.

ing freezing ( which mayor may not result in freezing to 

dea.th), ice forms in the tissue, generally not in the cells 

but in the intercellula~ spaces, the water moving out of the 

cells to form crystals in these spaces. The most commonly 

accepted theory is that killing from cold results from the 

withdrawal of water from the protoplasm. The amount of water 

loss necessary to result in death varies with the different 

plants and different tissues. (pages 15 - 24 ) 

5. In the experiments described in this bulletin, the 

killing temperature of plant tissue that kills at relatively 

high temperature has been reduced whenever the sap density of 

the tissue has been increased. (pages 24 - ?? ) 

6. In addition to ripe apples and pears, and the leaves 

of Agave Americana observed by M~ller - Thurgau and Kolisch, 

lee.ves of lettuce kill at a slightly 10l'fer temperature if 

t~ey are thawed slowly than if thawed rapidly. In the case 

of all other tissues tested by this station or by others, in

cluding unripe apples and pears, there is no indioation that 

the rat. of thawing has anything to do with the amount of 

killing at a given temperature. (Pages ?? - - 89 ) 
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not 
7. Rapid wilting of tissue has/generally increased 

the resista.noe of plants to low temperature over that of un

wilted tissue with a dry surface. However, ti~sue with a wet 

surface killed worse at a given temperature that did tissue 

with no moisture on the surface. (pages 89 - 94 ) 

8. Slow wilting or partial ~ithholding of water through 

a long period increased the resistance of tissue to low temper

ature. (Pages 94-9(3) 

9. In case of hardy winter buds and wood, a rapid decline 

in temperature greatly increased the severity of injury from 

a givenlow temperature. (Pages 95 - ])06) 

10. There seems to be no constant relation between the 

rate of growth of plant tissue and resistance to low temper

ature. Young leaves of fruit trees kill at a higher temper

ature than do old, mature leaves J while the young leaves of :. 

lettuce withstand a lower temperature than do the older leavea 

(Pe.ges 127-134 ~ 

11. Previous exposure to low temperature above that at 

which the tissue kills seems to increase the resistance of 

tisElue to low temperature. (Pages 134-l3~) 

12. !he most important feature affecting the hardiness 

of plant tissue is maturity. that ie, the oondition of re

sistance that the plants reach during the winter dormant 

per104. Maturity in the cae. of canbium may be intimately 

associated with the process of drying out. However, this 

can not be true at least of cortex of winter twigs. There 
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is little difference between the moisture content of un-

frozen cortex in seasons "hen it is very tender Etnd sea

sons when it is hardy. The wood at the base of the trunk 

and at the crotches of all rapidly growing branches seems to 

refl.ch a condition of maturity in early winter more slowly 

than does most other tissue. (pages 106-127' ) 

13. Of the tissue above ground during periods when the 

most complete maturity fs reached. the most tender parts are 

the pith cells and the fruit buds. During perio~ot rapid 

growth there is little difference in hardiness ot the diff

erent t~ssue8. The tissue which is .ost tender at all sea

sons of the year is the root. There is much lese difference 

however. in the killing temperature of roots in summer and 

winter than between the killing temperature of twigs or other 

wood in summer and winter. (Pages 136-155 ). 

14. Roots of the French crab used as stock seems to be 

more tender than roots which come fro. scions o~ an average 

variety of apple. (Pages 162-165 ) 

15. Marianna plum roots are certainly more hardy than 

Myrobo1an roote, and Maha1eb cherry roots seem slight17 more 

hardy than Mazzard roote. (Pages 165-179) 

16. That part of the root system nearest the surface 

a.nd the largest. oldest roots are more resistant to cold 

than are the small roots further from the surface. 

( Pages 155-162 ). 

17. pollen of the apple will withstand much lower temper-





atures than will any other tissue of the flower when in 

full bloom. (Pages 1 '79 - 181 ). 

18. So.alee at peach buds do not serve to protect them 

from low temperature. Buds frozen ' in the laboratory with 

the scales removed were slightly more resistant to low tem

perature than were the buds with the sca1ee not removed. 

(Pages 1831-185 ) 

19. The killing of wood of peach trees from freezing 

is one of the most important determining factors in peach 

growing. Little can be done to influence the amount of 

killing except to have the trees start into winter in pro

per cpndition of maturity. The weakest growing trees, how

ever, do not generally reach this condition of maturity in 

the moet satisfactor,y manner. Trees one or two years in 

the orchard, or old weak trees, are most liable to succumb 

to effects of low temperature. Prunning the trees severely 

following a winter when the wood has been killed, although 

apparently in the best condition of maturity, seems to re

duce the amount of killing. However. euch prunning tollow

ing winters when the wood has been killed on account of its 

not having reached the p~oper condition of maturity in the 

fall, generally due to the presence of wet weather following 

a drought the seaSon before, 115 liable to result in gres.ter 

loss than if no prunning were done. (pages 185 - 191 ) 

20. The hardiness at peaoh .buds .when in tully dormant 

condition seems to be greatly increased by oontinuous low 

temperature preceding the date at which the temperature goes 
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low enough to kill. This capacity to withstand low tem-

pe~tures seems likely to to be due to the slow fall in 

temperature under such conditions rather than to hardiness 

developed 8S the result of exposure to low temperature. 

(Pages 191-207 ) 

21. In the peach growing dietrio~ ot South Kissouri 

and Arkansas, and probably other similar climates, the 

most important factor influencing the loss ot peaches from 

low temperatures in winter is keeping the buds from start

ing into growth during warm periods in winter. In that 

section the best means of accomplishing this end is pro

longing the growth of the trees in autumn, either by heavy 

pruning or by fertilizing with nitrogen the spring before. 

Some ~arietie. of peaohes have a much longer rest period 

than other varieties and theretore are started into growth 

more slowly by warm period. in winter. (Pages207-230 ). 

22. The killing temperature of peach blossoms when 

the tree ie just coming into full bloom under Kisso.ri con

ditions, seems to vary from about 220 Y. to 25 or 260 F. 

Atter the blossoms are old enough that they are probably 

pollinated, and trom that time on until the peaches are ae 

large as one-hnlf inch in diameter, at least, the,r continue 

to become more tendee until they will withstand but very 

tew degrees beloW the treezing point, the seeds ot young 

peaches killing at a higher temperature than other peach 

tissue. (pagea 230 - 245 ) 





23. So far the investigations at this station indicate 

that early varieties ot peaches are not started into growth 

more readi11 by warm periods in winter than are later varie

ties. Some ot the very early varieties of the Chinese Cling 

group are the most slowly started into growth in early winter 

and bloom as late as any ot the Tarieties. However, atter 

blooming time these ear11 peaches grow much more rapidly and 

are much more liable to be killed by a freeze after the truit 

is set. (Page" 236 ' ) • 

24. Killing ot the wood ot the apple is ot considerable 

importance in some apple growing sections. Among the most 

common injuries are root killing, crown rot. crotoh injury, 

sun scald, trunk killing 'and killing back ot top and branches. 

(Pages 245-252). 

25. Killing ot apple buds from low temperatures is not 

common but has been observed. (PaSes 252-253). 

28. The bloosoms and young truit ot the apple will not 

generall~ withstand as low temperature as will the bloosoms 

or young truit at equal age ot the peach. (Pages ~52-263 ). 

27. While the killing ot cherry and plum buds is le~s 

common than the killing ot buds ot the pe~ch, such killing 

is often to be observed in so.e sections. The young truit 

of the Wild Goose plum is among the most resistant to late 

trosts in spring. (pages 255-257' ). 
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I 

STUDIES ON THE KILLING OF TISSUES OF HORTICULTURAL PLANTS BY 

LOW 'l'DPERATURES. 

The work to be reported in this paper was begun during 

the season ot 1904-05. At that time the studies concerned 

only the etfect ot ~.rtain cultural methods on the hardiness 

ot the fruit buds of the peach under climatio conditions that 

prevail in the southern half ot Missouri. Later they _~~e 

extended to include the possible eftect that a large amount 

of potassium or other mineral elements in the soil might have 

on the ability ot the peaCh fruit buds to withstand cold. 

In taking up this problem it is necesaary to distinguish 

between some of the various phases ot injury trom cold. Var

ious writers have mentioned observations on trost cracks, that 

is, a tor.mation of oracks in the wood ot the tree during freez

ing Weather. Casparyl showed that the tor.mation of these cracks 

is due to a greater oontraotion of the tissue of the tree tangen

tially than radially. Later, K~ler-Thurgau2 .ade a Tery oare

ful study ot these cracks and confirmed Caspary's opinion, but 

showed that this great oontraction tangentiall~ is due rather 

largely to the shrinking ot the cella ot the medullary rays. 

These medullary rays extend in linea from the center out:,. and 

are made up ot rather thin walled oells separated no-where by Tery 

rigid tissue. These rays separate wider strips ot rigid tissue 

extending in a wedge shape f ·rom the surtace to the center with 

no lines ot more pliable tissue orossing them. Then where 

the cells ot the medullary rays contract on the passage ot water 
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into the intercellular spaces to for.m ice Orystal8, shrinking 

toward the center is limited to the rate of shrinking of the 

strong wedges ot rigid tissue, while radial17 there i. the shrink

ing ot the rigid tissue and the more rapid shrinking of the med

ullary ray tissue. 

There seems to be another type ot injur,y3 to the wood of 

trees, eapecial11 the small twigs. due apparently to the fact 

that during a long cold period much moisture will be lost from these 

twigs that cannot be replaced beoau8e ot the frozen condition ot 

the oonduoting ti8sue. Thus death will result from the great loss 

of water from the twigs by evaporation. Killing of this kind 8eems 

to be worse in regios with preTailing strong winds and continuous 

low winter temperature. Thus Allen4 finds a rather direot corre

lation between the hardines8 ot the difterent Tarieti.s ot apples 

and the rate at whioh water will be evaporated troa their twigs. 

Another tor.m ot injur,y, at least an inJur,y that has been 

attributed to the etteot ot low temperature, results in the tor.m

at10D ot dead areas on the bark ot the tree trunk, especially 

near the top of the ground O~ in the orotches tor.med by the branch-

8S. Such injur,y ha8 been studied by Goeppertl • Sorauer2, Grossen

bacher3 and other.. Grossenbaoher tinds this inJu~ greater on 

the s1de of the tree next to the prevailing wind, ind1cating that 

the great evaporation tro. the bark during a long period when it 

is frozen, and especially the tearing due to the bending ot the 

tree when the bark i8 under high tension, may have soaething to do 

IBot. Zeit. Vol. 13, pp. 449-62, 413-82, 489-500 (Bibl. Ho. 11); 
Bot. Zeit. Vol. 15, pp. 329-35, 343-50, 361-11 (Bibl. Ho. 18) 
2Landw. Jahrb. Vol. 15, p. 453, 1886 (Bibl. Ho. 18) ( 81) 
3A. XelsoD, Wyo. Agr. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bu1. 15, 1893. Bibl. No. 
'Kaster-. Thesis, lawa Agr. Exp. Sta. (Bibl. Ho. 2). 
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to do with this for.m of injur,y. Thie may not be a different 

torm of injur,y from direct freezing to death which will be dis

Cussed later. 

Sachs observed that the foliage of certain plante wilted 

following exposure to a temperature above the freezing point. 

He and also K~ler-Thurgau4 conclude that this wilting was not 

due directly to the effect of cold, but indirectly to the in

ability of the roots to take up moisture at so low a temperature 

to replace the evaporation from the leaves. According to Mol

iech,S plants continuously exposed to a temperature too low for 

normal metabolism, but above the freezing point, will eventually 

die. Under these conditions, death ensue8 more slowly than where 

plants are killed by a sudden freeze. The plants gradually turn 

yellow and die, or dark colored dead spots are tormed on the foli-

age. 

xG11er-Thurgau6 limits the term freezing to death (-erfrieren-) 

to the most common phenomena to which we have reterence in speak

ing of killing from cold. It is death of the tissue following 

directly. the lowering of the temperature below the freezing 

pOint, with the accompanying formation of ice cr.y8tals. When 

plant ti8sue i8 thu8 frozen to death in the ca8e ot growing plants, 

the foliage in practically all cases has a wilted or limp appear

ance. Pronounced color changes take place. Thu8 in m08t cases 

the green color . ', due to the chlorophyll i8 lost, and the tissue 

~eber die War.meentwiokelung in dam Ptlanzen, etc. Book, 1830. 
(Bibl. No. 44) 

2Landw. Jahrb. Vol. 35, pp.465-525. 1906. (Bibl. No. 105) 
3». Y. Geneva Agr. Exp. stat Tech. Bul. 2 •• (Bibl. Bo. 50); N. Y. 
Geneva Agr. Exp. stat Tech. Bul. 12, (Bibl. Bo. 51) 
~LandW. Jahre. Vol. 15, p. 453, 1886. (Bibl. Bo. ?8) 
Untersuohung ~ber das Erfrieren, etc. l89? Book. (Bibl. No. ?5) 

6T.D"'''~_ .TAn,..b. Yo1. 15. "ft. 453. 1886. (Bib1. ~ ?8. \ 
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the tissue of leaves and bud.. sorauerl found that epider.mal , 

tissue is slower in showing death after thawing than other 

tissue. 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE ON ·FREEZING TO DEATH·. 

In this paper the ter.m "freezing to death· will be used 

as it was used by M~ller-Thurgau. only when referring to the 

phenomena just described. While some early observers were 

of the opinion that plants have the abilit7 to generate heat 

within their tissues and thus avoid severe freez~Dg. the early 

Greek philosophera. observing the presence of ice within the 

plant tissues and not knowing of the cellular structure. were 

ot the opinion that the injury was due to rending and mashing 

organ. b7 : the ioe formation. DuHamel and Bufton5 were among 

the first to present a theory of the cause of death from cold 

based ,on a partial knowledge of cellular structure. They be-
it 

lieved/to be a rupturing of the cell walls due to the expansion 

accompanying ice formation. 

Goeppertl was amOng the first to make a careful atudy 

ot killing tro. cold. He observed the formation of ice with

in the cell •• and also in the interoellular apaces. Saohs2 

tound that it was ~oat always in the latter. 

M!11er-Thurgau3 in his very excellant studies found that 

when the ice cryatala were found within the cells, it waa due 

1Ueber die Warmeentwickelung. etc. Book. 1830. (Bibl. No. 44) 
2Ber• u. d. Ver. d. Kon. Sachs. Gesell. d. Wis •• zu Leipzig, 

1860, Vol. 12, pp. 1-50. (Bibl. No. 94) 
3Landw. Jahrb. Vol. 15, p. 453, 1886. (Bibl. No. 78. 
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to very rapid freezing suoh as Goeppert used, and when the 

temperature was lowered very slowly, ice crystals were sel-

• dom found within the cell. Kuller-Thurgau proved that ioe 

formation within the tissue is necessary to freezing to death. 

It is well known that a liquid may often be super-cooled sever

al degrees below the freezing point before ice formation be

gins. He observed that this often occurs in cooling plant 

tissue in the laboratory, and when pieces of tissue (potato) 

were super-cooled, if they could be war.med with~utice formation 

they were not injured, while if ice formed they would kill at a 

higher temperature than that to which they were super-cooled. 

VOigtlander measuring his temperatures with more delicateappar

atus has proved this perhaps more conclusively. When he super

cooled tissue to four or five degrees centigrade below the point 

at which it would kill when ice forms, if the temperature could 

be raised to above the freezing paint without ice formation, 

killing never occurred. It was held by many scientists, at the 

time of K~ller-Thurgau's first work, as well 8S by a large maj

ority of practical observers, that death was due, not directly 

to low temperature but, to rapid thawing. Goeppert was of the 

opinion, however. from his studies, that the killing was a direot 

resultoffreezing aDdthat death actually accurred before the 

thaWing began. Sachs from experiments with plants immersed in 

cold water to thaw, after freezing. held that the amount of kill

ing of the plants at any given temperature was determined by the 

rate of thawing. K~ler-Thurgau showed that the method used by 

Sachs of thawing plants in cold water was not a method of slow 

thawing. but rather a very rapid thawing since a layer of ice 
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cristals would form on the outside of the tissue, giTing off 

heat that would thaw the tissue very rapidly. In fact the 

tissue thawed in cold water much more rapidly than in the air 

at room temperature. 
h MUller-Thurgau using a large number ot plants, thawing 

them f~o. the same temperature, some rapidly and some more 

slowly, was never able to detect any difference in the amount 

ot killing when thawed rapidly or slowly. except in the case 

of the truit of the apple and pear. MOlischl , following the 

work of Mdller-Thurgau, tried also slow and rapid thawing from 

the same temperature with a very large number of plants, end 

tound that in nearly all cases, the rate ot thawing ha. nothing 

to do with the killing. In the case ot the fruit ot the apple 

and pear, and the leaves ot Agava Americana, the slow thawing 

gave le8s injur,r, but even with these. a 81ightly lower temper

ature than that at which they kill with rapid thawing, would kill 

them regardles8 ot the rate ot thawing. • Ku11er-Thurgau observed 

caretully the freezing ot tissue under the micro8cope and tound 

that the ice was wer.r seldom tormed within the oell, but uaua11y 

ice cr.pstala formed outside the cell in the intercellular spaces 

and continued to increase in length as the temperature went 

lower, the water passing from the cell into the intercellular 

spaces increasing the length of the crystals. 

By placing plant tissue, frozen to variou8 temperatures 

in 100 cc. ot water caretully insulated, and noting the temper

atures to which the water was lowered, excluding the loss •• : ot 

lUnt.:SUohung aber das, eto. 1897, Book. (Bib1. No. 75) 
2Landw. Jahrb. Vol. ~, p. 453, 1886. (Bibl. No. 78). 
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heat for warming up the plant tissue, correcting for the heat 

of the beaker. etc., making use of the fact that eighty gram 

calories are required to melt 1 gram of ice, Kn11er-Thurgau2 

Was able to determine. 8.pparantly with some accuracy, the per

centage of the plant water that i8 frozen into ice at various 

temperatures. Only plant tissue with a determined moisture 

content was used. \:oith the apple, he gives the following per

centages of ~ater frozen out at given temperatures: _4.5°. 

63.8 per cent of the water was frozen at -13~, 74.4 percent 

of the "ater WllS froz,en; -15.20 , 79. i:~ perct>nt of the water 

\" ,I S f:ro ~, ell. He also attempted to mea.sure the percentage of the 

water frozen out of woody tissue by means of frost cracks. His 

method Vias to freeze a section of a young tree trunk until a 

frost crack of a certain width nas formed. On thawing of the 

tissue this crack woUld clo... His next step was to dry the section 

of tree trunk until a frost crack of the same width was formed. 

He assumed that the percentage of water loss necessElry to form 

this crack 15 equal to the percentage taken from the cell during 

freezing sufficient to form an ice crack of the same width. 

Ko1isch studied with great care, under the microscope the 

freezing of various plant tiAAue., observing the S8U!e phenomena 

described by ~Ul1er-Thurgau with reference to the freezing of 

the cell water in the intercellular spaces, rather than within 

the oelle. Both xal1er-Thurgau and Kolisch hold the vi~ that 

freezing to death result. from the rapid withdra.wa.l of water froJll 

the cells to form these ice crystals in the intercellular spaces. 

1 Compt. 
2 (Bibl. 

Landw. 

Rend. Acad. Sci. Parie, Vol. 132 (1901) pp. 495-8. 
No. 718) ) 
Vereuche. Vol. 65, p. 149, 190e. (Bibl. No. 47. 
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Katruchot and Molliardl observed that the water is excluded 

from the nuclei of ple.nte that have been frozen, dried or sub

jected to the action of solutions c~ high osmotic concentration. 

Gorke has recently offered an interf; sting theory 8.8 to the 

cause of death by freezing. He found that when the plant sap 

is frozen, certain proteids may be precipit~ted out &ad apparently 

those plants that are most easily killed by freezing have t'1eir 

proteide preci~itated out at the highest temperature. Thus be

gonia which is ~e~J easily killed, had its proteids precipitated 

at _30 while sap from pine needles required a temperature of _40 0 

to precipitate any proteids. Gorke assumes then, that killing 

from cold may be due to the ,recipitation of the proteids, and 

accounts for this precipitation by the greater ooncentration of 

the salts in the' sap as water i8 removed .to form ioe crystals. 

It is well known that certain proteids can be precipitated out 

by increasing the concentration of salts, ~epecially zino eul

phate and ammon1uasulphate. Gor~e made up solutions of al

burnen with zinc sulphate and found that after freezing to _200 

there was a large precipitation of proteids, 

L1dforss3 working with the wintergreen plants of Sou.th 

S~eden, has found that with most of them, at least during cold 

Weather, the starch is almost entirely changed to sugar, though 

on the return of warm weather, starch m~ be again deposited in 

~he cell. He assumes that this sugar is formed during c~ld weather 

3!''UndS Uni versi t~ts Arssk., "01. 2, No. 13, 1907 (Bib1. No 62) 
4Bot. Centlb., Vol. 68, 2, p. 53. (Bib1. No. 53.) 
llitt. KaiEler \7ilhelm Inst. I.e.ndw. Bromberg, Vol. 3, No.2, pp. 
93-115. (Bibl. No. 98); Zeits. f. Al1g. Phys., Vol. 12, pp. 
323-36. (Bibl. No. 99). 





ae e. means of protecting the plant against freezing by lower

ing tee freezing point of ita sap. He w~s able ~leo to in-

crc ... f,€ the resistcl.nce to low temp erature of the leaves of 

Wintergreen plants and the roots of Zea Mays by keeping them 

for a time immersed in five to ten percent sugar solutions. 

Schaffn1t4 , following the work of Gorke. found that the 

proteids of r.ye grown in the open at low temperatures are bot 

readily preoipitated by freezing. yhile the same temperature 

will readily precipitate proteids from the sap.of r.ye grown 

in the greenhouse at much higher temperatures. He also f~und 

that he CQuld prevent the precipitation of proteids from this 

sap of greenhouse rye by adding to it small quantities of sugar. 

He concludes then that the for.mation of sugar in wintergreen 

plants described by~- . Lidforss may be the means of protecting 

the plants against preoipitation of proteids. However. Shaffnit 

conoludes that the preoipitation of ~roteids is the only way by 

which loss ot water 4ur1ng freezing kills plant tissue. 

Maximowl has recently published three Ter.y interesting papers 

Covering work in freezing seotions of plants. mainly, red cabbage 

and Tradescantia discolor. Thin sections of tissue from the 

upper aide ot the leaves were frozen in solutions of various 

strengths of both organic and inorganic substances after they 

had stood for varying lengths of time in the solutions. He 

found remarkable protection to be exerted by both organiC and in

Organic 8ubstanceswhenever their eutectio point (the temperature 

at which they orystalize out, giving mixtures of solute or.ystals 

with ioe orystals), does not lietoonear the freezing point and -IB t ~ 11 Vol. ~O, pp. 52-65, 293-305, ere der Deutsch. Bo • ~ase., ~ 

504-16. (Bibl. No. 73.) 
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whenever the substanoe is not excessively toxic. He used 
N 

strengths varying fromi6 to 2N of glucose and glycerine, 
N 

and ~ to 2N of methyl and ethyl alcohol, and mannite. Of 

inorganic substance"he used solutions with strengths of 

O.lN to mt of sodium ohloride, potasBium chloride, calcium 

ohloride, sodium nitrate, potassium nitrate, caloium nitrate, 

sodium acetate, potassium acetate, calcium acetate, sodium 

lactate, potassium lactate, sodium oxalate, and potassium 

oxalate, also magnesium nitrate, magnesium chloride, and 

ammonium nitrate, ammOnium ohloride, sodium sulphate, and 

potassium s~phate. 

According to Maximow, mannite, sodium sulphate, potassium 

sulphate, potassium nitrate, and sodium oxalate show little 

protection because of their high eutectic point; and magnes-

ium chloride, magnesium nitrate, and ammonium chloride because 

of their toxicity, while calcium chloride and calcium nitrate 

show reduced protection because of their toxiCity. All other 

solutions, however, showed great protection that was very unifQrm 

for the same osmotio concentration. Some times a temperature 

as low as -a2~ did not kill all of the oella of the red cabbage. 

Probably the most interesting result of Maximow's work was the 

observation that when the sections were immersed in these solut

ions and immediately frozen, as much protection was exerted as 

When they had been permitted to remain in the solutions for 

twenty-fQur hours or longer. The tender Tradescantia cells im

~ersed in expressed sap of the red cabbage and immediate17 

frozen, would actual17 withstand more cold than the hardier 

red cabbage when frozen in winter. Maximo. concludes that the 
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part of the cell which is injured when exposed to low temper

ature is the plasma membrane~ and that as long as a film of 

water was kept in oontact with this membrane, death was not 

likely to occur. His theory then would not be greatly different 
.. from that of Muller-Thurgau and Kolisch, that withdrawal of 

water kills, except that in Maximow's opinion killing following 

the withdrawal of water seems to be limited to the plasma mem

brane. 

If Maximow's work is verified by further experimenting, 

using other plants, it is certainly a very interesting coa

tribution toward determining just what freezing to death of 

plant tissue is. 

Mezl studied the effect of super-cooling upon plant 

tissue. He finds that where ice formation begins at once 

on reaching the freezing point, the killing is not so great 

as where there is super-cooling when large masses of ice are 

formed rapidly after crystallization begins. By use of the 

thermo-ooup1e he studied the fall of temperature in the plant, 

USing stems of I.patiens to determine the euteotio points of 

the sap solutes. At each of these points there will be a halt

ing in the temperature fall due to the heat given off on crystall

ization. From this work he concludes that when a temperature of 

-60 is reached. all solutes will c77sta11ize out. He thinks 

this should disprOve the theory of Kdller-Thurgau and Molisch, 

-
1 
2~lorat Vol. 94, p. e9, 1905. (Bib1. No. 74) 
~andw. Jahrb. Vol. 15. p. 453, laee. (Bibl. No. 7a) 

eitr. z. Biol. der. Pfl. Cohn. Vol. 9, 1909. pp. 359-414. 
(Iibl. No. 110) 
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sinoe there should be oomplete loss of water at this temper

ature and the plant should never survive a lower temperature 

if loss of water from the oells ie the oause of death. ' He hQ~ds 

that the heat liberated by the orystallizing of the solutes 

and the formation of 1oe, will after the oells are insulated 

be the ice mass, aid in keeping the temperature of the cell 

above that of the aurroundings. He holds. therefore. that each 

plant has its specifio miDimum point at which death occurs dBe 

to the direct effeot of the cold, and that if the supercooling 

takes place, large amounte of heat are lost before the cells are 

ineulated by the ioe mass and therefore thie specifio minimum 

will be more quiokly reaohed. The work of M~ller-Thurgau2 and 

of Vo~ander3, ( a pupil of Kez) where plants superoo~led to 

below the killing temperature remained alive if ice did not form, 

certainly refutes of the theor,y of Mez. If further evidence 

were needed, the protective action of organic and inorganic 

substances shown in Maximowfs work oertainly proves the fallacy 

of Vez'e conolusion. Even his oonclusion that the sap solute 

must all be o7Ystallized out at _6° C. cannot be true since 

sugars would remain in solution at lower temperatures than that. 

Purther. when we have evaporated the cortex sap of peach twigs 

in Winter oondition to one-sixth or one-eighth of its volume 

Without ~ermitting the temperature to go above 500 C. ioe would 

not form when the temperature was lowered to -220 0. though many 

of ,the buds would be killed at that temperature. Kez 8eems also 

!:rlora, Vol. 94, p. 89, 190~. (Bibl. No. 74). 
2 Landw. Jaarb. Vol. 15, p. 453, 1886. (Bibl. No. 78) 
3 Beitr. z. Biol. Der Pfl. Cohn. Vol. 9, 1909, pp. 359-414. 

(Bibl. No. 110.) 





FIGURE I.-FREEZING APPARATUS FOR PLANTS THAT 
KILLED AT A TEMPERATURE NOT LOWER THAN -12 0 TO -15 0 C. 

1. 
2. 
3 . 
4. 

bottom 

Space in which salt and ice mixture was placed ; 
Chamber in which plants were frozen ; 
Lid which covered fr-eezing chamber ; 
Wire leading to small electric fan beneath hardware 

on which plants were frozen. ( See page 156 .) 
cloth 





FIGURE III.-APPARATUS FOR EXPRESSING PLANT JUICE. 

The two blocks between which the plant tissues were pressed are 
shown at (1) and (2 ) . The juice escaped through a hole (3 ) in block 
( 1 ) . The plant tissue was placed between the blocks ( 1 ) and ( 2 ), 
which in turn were placed between the pieces of movable 4" x 4" pieces 
wh ich are drawn together by bench ·screws. (See page 158.) 
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to ignore the toroe of imbibition which would tend to hold 

the water in the protoplasm even after the sap solute may be 

crystallized out. The tact, however, that when great s~per

cooling takes place, plants are more liable to be killed. 

is ot interest and ie, of course, associated with the fact 

(whioh .will be disoussed later) that rapid oooling is more jn

jur~ous to plant tissue than is slow cooling. 

EFFECT QE. §AI! DENSI~ Qli .... KI ... L;;;,;;L=I=N .... G TEMPERATURE • 

• If the theory ot Kulle~Thurgau and Volisch be true 

(even as it is modified by Maximow) it would seem that some 

plants might be hardy beoause the plasma membrane has the 

property ot withstanding great loss ot water. Some might 

be relatively ha~y because ot a property by which sufficient 

water to protect the plasma membrane at low temperatures is 

prevented from freezing, and some might be relatively hardy 

on account of the presenoe of both conditions. It is generally 

oonsidered that after the effect of the sap solute in holding 

wat,r unfrozen is exhausted, there is still lett the force 
I 

of ,mbibition. The relative importance of these two torces, 

however, is not determined. Disregarding the torce ot imbibition 

(whioh, however, may be the more important), it would appear 

to be true that it the sap density (by sap denSity is merult 

not specific gravity but molar concentration ot the sap; that is 

the number of graa; molecules of the sap solute in one thousand 

grams ot water) were doubled, then at any temperature below the 

freezing point, but above the euteotio point ot the solute, 





twice as much water would be held unfrozen to protect the proto

plasm. 

Yith this idea in mind, experiments were started in sept

ember, 1908, to determine whether or not an increase in the sap 

density would lower the killing temperature. 

Seedlings ot corn, cowpeas, garden~peas. tomatoes, squash, 

cabbage and lettuce were grown in sand and watered with var.ying 

strengths of potassium chloride and ammonium chloride at first -

later magnesium chloride, sodium chloride and sodium nitrate 

were also used - while check plants were grown under similar 

conditions except that they were watered on~y with distilled 

water. The,plante were permitted to grow only as long as they 

would make good growth in the eand. probably about the time the 

tood supply was becoming exhausted. Some of the plants of eaeh 

set were ~~ent.rozen while others had the sap expressed for 

osmotic strength (freezing point) determination by the use ot a 

Beckmann apparatue. As a measure of the osmotio strength the 

term depression will be used in the tables, meaning ot course 

the number of degrees centigrade below zero at which, with no 

supercooling, ioe formation begins in the sap. 

METHOD OF FREEZING. At first an effort was made to grow 

the plants in the greenhouse and expose them to outside tempera

tUres to determine the killing temperature. However, this was 

soon found to be unsatisfactor,y and the plants were frozen in a 

ohamber surrounded by a freesing mixture made of salt and ice. 

It is evident that the temperature throughout such a ohamber 
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would not be uniform so long as it were falling and grea t care 

was necessary to secure as uniform a temperature as possible. 

T~1e apparatus shown in Fig. I was used. In the lower part was 

an electric fan; the upper part was the chamber in which the 

plants were frozen. An effort was ~de to keep the temperature 

uniform within this chamber by the operation of the electric 

fan just beneath the hardware cloth ahelf on which the plants 

were frozen. Careful tests showed that the temperature through

out this chamber was always uniform on the same level though 

sometimes it would vary slightly in different levele. Fearing, 

however, that this would not always be true, the plants on freez 

ing were always placed, not only on the same level, but at the 

same distance from the galvanized iron wall of the chamber. In 

this w~ it was practically impossible that plants in the freez

er 'would not all be exposed to the same temperature and consist-

ent results were secured. 

In addition to being sure that the plants were at a uniform 

temperature, it was necessary to control .ery carefully the rate 

of fall of the temperature, since rapid falling of temperature 

very greatly increases the killing. For this reason it was 

practically impossible to secure results that would be sufficient~ 

accurate so that one freezing could be" compared with anot»er, 

except where differences were wide; that is, the plants to be com

pared muct be frozen at the same time. However, when the differ

ences arelarge it is possible to make a fairly accurate estimate 

of the relative hardiness of the plants frozen at different times, 
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if great oare is taken to duplicate as nearly as possible, 

the rates of temperature fall. It was found possible to 

lower the temperature of all the plants together to a point 

that would probably kill the most tender, and after removing 

these to lower it further. The rate of fall would t~us be 

the same for all down to the temperature at which the most 

tender were removed. 

The the~ometer used in the earlier years of freezing 

was a pentane thermometer graduated to one-half degrees. The 

zero point was far enough above the bulb so that when the 

thermometer was inserted through a cork at the top of the jac

ket of the freesing chamber, the bulb would be on the same 

level with the plantae Later, special mercury,thermometers 

graduated to low temperature were used. These were standard

ized by themakers. However, new thermometers were ohecked 

by those used with previous work, and also, checked from time 

to time, with standard thermometers of the Columbia Branch 

of the United States Weather Bureau. No effort was made to 

read the thermometers to oloser than one-half degrees. Plants 

on being removed from the freezer were always examined to see 

if the tissue were frozen stiff. In freezing buds and woo~ 

tissue that killed at a temperature lower than _150 , the 

apparatus shown in figure 2 was used. The twigs or pieces 

of tissue and the thermometer were fastened to the inner cy

linder which was filled with cotton. This was set in a oy11n~r 

enough larger to leave a surrounding spaoe of about three-fourths 
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of an inDh. The second cylinder was about six inches taller 

than the inner one, and was set with a one and one-half inch 

space between them. There was about two inches of space be

tween the walls of this third cylinder and those of the one 

in ~ch this was placed. The fourth cylinder was well in

sulated by bein~ packed in dry saw-dust. Ice and salt were 

first packed loosely and then firmly *- ~. in the space be

tween the fourth and third cylinder. In this wasy the tem

perature of the twigs could be iowered generally to _17 0 c. 
When it was necessary to secure a lower temperature, the space 

between the third and second cylinders was packed loosely and 

later firmly with salt and ice. In this way the temperature 

of the air surroundi~ the inner cylinder could be gradually 

lowered at the rate of two to three degrees an hour after the 

freezing point was reached. By paoking salt and ice to the top 

of the second cylinder the temperature from top to bottom of the 

inner oylinder would vary but little. However, the freezing 

tissue to be compared and the thermometer bulb were always 

kept the same distance from the bottom of the cylinder. Sinoe 

these cylinders were of galvanized iron and would conduct heat 

rapidly. it would seem probable that the temperature around 

the central cylinder would not vary. Howvver, fearing that there 

might be aome such variation in temperature, the central cy

linder with the twigs or woody tissue and the thermometer on its 

SUrfaoe was kept slowly revolving by means of a small electrio 

motor. During the freezing, this was stopped only tor the ther-
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EXPERIMENTS WITH SEEDLINGS OF ZEA MAYS 
~ ....... ..-;;.. - ---

A large number of corn seedlings were grown and frozen. 

The rollowin~ table gives the data of freezing. the solution 

with whioh the material was watered, the temperature to which 

the plants were subjected, the percentage killed and percent-

age partly killed, and the freezing point of the sap. The 

freezin~ point is 9:iven as depression, meaning the number ot 

6egreea below zero, centigrade, at which ice begins to for.m 

in the sap, assuming no supercooling. 





TABLB I. ShowiDj Effeot of Water1ne With Mineral Solutions on Sap Density and 
Hardiness in Zea May Plants. 

--_ . . , 
WATERED WITH DA'lE 'TEUPER ' NO. ' PERCENT' PERCENT , DEPRESSION 

'-ATURE 'PLANTS'-AGE '-AGE 
'KIL~1D 'KILLED & ' 

'PARTLY 
'KILLED , 

Potassium Chloride ,----- --- - --- - ,-- -- - -.---- - -, - - ---,-
( .0804 N) .•...•• 'Deo. 12, '08 '-3 0 ' 33.3 83.3 ' 1.10 

Potassium Chloride ' , 
( .0402 N) •.•.••• 'Deo. 12, '08 '-3 e lli.6 100 1.06 

I 
Ammonium Chloride , 

~ 

( .0304 N) ••••.•• !Deo. 12, '08 ~-3 e , 33.3 100 .94 .... 
• Ammonium Chloride , , 

( .0402 N) •••..•• 'Deo. 12, '08 '_3 e 50 100 , 1.19 
Potassium Chloride ' , , 

( .0804 N) ••..•.• 'Deo. 15, '08 '-3 6 , 33.3 33.3 ' 1.265 ' . 
Potassium Chloride ' , , 

( .0402 N) ••••.•• 'Deo. l~, 'oa '_3 5 40 60 .94 
Ammonium Chloride , , , , 

(.0804 N) ••..•.• 'Deo. 15, 'oa '-3 4 a , 0 , 1.16 
Ammonium Chloride , , , , 

( .0402 N) ••...•. 'Deo. 15, '08 '_3 e '100 100 .875 
Potassium Chloride ' , , 

( .0804 N) •..•.•• 'Deo. 16, '08 '-3.25 7 , 42.8 71.7 ' 1.26 
Potassium Chloride ' , 

( .0402 In ....... 'Deo. 16, 'oa '-3.25 7 , 14.3 57.1 ' .94 
Ammonium Chloride , , 

(.0804 11) ....... 'Deo. 16, 'oa '-3.25 , 6 , 50 , 100 , 1.16 
Ammonium Chloride , , , , , , 

(.0402 N) •..... o 'Dac. 1S, '08 '-3.25 9 ' 33.3 88.9 ' .875 
Potassium Chloride ' , , 

( .0804 N) ......• 'Jan. 9, '09 '-7 13 , 46.2 61.5 , 1,~15 

Potassium Chloride 'Jan , , 
( .0402 N) ...•.•. 'Jan. 9, '09 '-7 11 , 63.6 , 81.8 ' 1.195 
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--- ------------~--
.... -_ .... .. _ ..... -- -, . . 

_ .. ... __ . -... . . ... , 
'WATERED WITH l>AtB 'TEMPER' NO. ' PERCENT' l':h:RCENT ' DEPRESSIONS , '-ATURB'PLANTS'-AGE '-AGE , , , 'KILLED 'KILLED &' , 'PARTLY , 

'KILLED , , , 
Ammonium ChlorIde • 

-._-_. .-- ---.- . -, 
(.0804 N) ••.••• (Jan. "" 9, '09'-7 9 11.8 , 100 , 1.005 

Ammonium Chloride , 
( .0402 N) •••••• 'Jan. ;. '09'-7 12 , .935 

I 
66.& 100 j;I 

Potassium Chloride' , , !0 
t 

( .0804 N) ••...• 'Jan. 9, 'o~p -6. a 11 27.3 , 54.5 1.315 
Potassium Chloride ' , , 

( .0402 N) ••.... ' JUl. 9, '09'-5.5 , 13 , 61.5 84.6 1.195 
Ammonium Chloride ' , , 

(.0804 N) ••..•• ' Jan. 9, '09'-5.5 10 80 , 90 , 1.005 
Potassium Chloride' , , 

(.080. H)..... 'Jan. 9, 109'-7.5 13 61.5 ' 76.; 1.315 , 
Potassium Chloride' , , , , 

(.0402 N) ••.••• 'Jan. 9, '09'-7.5 12 75 , 83.3 , 1.195 
Ammonium Chloride ' , 

( .Oi02 H) •..••• 'Jan. 9, '09'-7.5 8 87.5 ' 100 1.005 
Ammonium Chloride ' , , , 

(.0402 N) •••.•• 'Jan. ~ . 9, '09'-'.5 , 12 , 91.6 91.e , .935 , 
Potassium Chloride' , , , 

( .0804 N) •••..• 'J~. 1;, '09'-3 12 , 
1&1& ' 50 1.315 

Potassium Chloride' ' , , , , 
(.0402 N) ...... 'Jan. 19, '09'-3 , 16 , 18.8 43.8 , 1.195 

Ammonium Chloride ' , , , 
(.0804 N) ••..•• 'Jan. 19, '09'-3 17 , 

11.8 ' 41.3 1.005 
Ammonium Chloride ' , , 

(.0402 H) ••••• 'Jan. 19, '09'-3 11 27.3 ' 54.5 , .935 , 
Potassium Chloride' , , , , 

(.0804 N) •....• 'Jan. 19, '09'-0.5 , 20 25 40 1.315 
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• 0 •• - --- . '.- - . , -,- , - . - --' , 
WATERED WITH , 

l>A~1I 'TEMPER' No. 'P~RCEN~'PERCENT ' DEPRESSIONS 
'-ATURE'PLANTB'-AGE '-AGE , , 'KILLED 'KILLED &' 

'PARTLY , , 'KILLED t , , 
Potassium C~oride ' , .... . -, 

(.0402 N) •••.•• 'Jan. 19, '09 ' -6.5 ' lo t 25 ii?5 , 1.195 
Ammonium Chloride , , I , 

( ,0804 lit) •••••• ' Jan. 19, 'Og -6.0 ' 11 , 66.6' 66.6 ' 1.005 
Ammonium Chloride , , , , , • 

(.0402 N) •••.•• 'Jan. 19, '09 ' -6.5 18 t ll.1' 16.7 ' .935 
(jI 

~ 

potfSSium Ch1ori.e ' , , , , I 

, .0804 N) ••.•.• 'Jan. 19, '09 ' -6 , 13 7.7' 15.4 !: 1.315 
Potassium Chloride ' , , , , 

(.0402 B) •••••• 'Jan. 19, '09 ' -6 • 12 , 0 t 0 1.195 
Ammonium Chloride , , , , , 

( .0804 N) ••..•• 'Jan. 19, '09 ' -6 
, 11 , 8 , 0 1.005 

Ammonium Chloride , , , 
(.0402 N) •••••• 'Jan. 19, '09 -6 , 12 , 0 0 , .935 

Potas~ium Chloride ' , , 
( .0804 N).. . . •• 'Jan. 21, '09 ' -6.5 ' 21 61.9' 66.1 ' .93 

Potassium Chloride ' , , 
(.0402 N) ••..•• 'Jan. 21. '09 ' -4.5 19 , 68.4' 68.4 ' .92 

Ammonium Chloride , , 
( .0804 N) ••.... 'Jan. 21, '09 • -4.5 ' 15 86.7' 93 .995 

Ammonium Chloride , 
( .0402 N) •...• 'Jan. 21, '09 ' -4.5 19 , 57.9' 63.2 ' .88 

Potassium Chloride , , , , 
(.0804 B) •••••• 'Jan. 21, 'Og 44 16 , 0 , 12.5 ' .93 

Potassium Chloride , , , 
( .0402 N) •....• 'Jan. 21. '09 , -4 17 17.6' 23.5 ' .92 
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WATERED WITH DATE TEllPER HO. PERC:CI1T PERCENT DEPRESSIOnS 
-ATURE PLf.llTS -AGE -AGE 

KIL1.ED KILLED & 
r~~RTLY 
KILLED 

Ammonium Chloride 
(.0804 N) ••••• Jan. 21, '09 -4 17 17.6 23.5 .995 

Ammonium Chloride 
(.0402 N) ••••• Jan. 21, '09 -4 16 37.5 50 .88 

Potassium Chloride I 

(.0804 N) ••••• Feb. 2, '09 -5 10 0 50 1.49 tr~ vl 
Potassium OhIo ride P' 

I 
(.0402 N) ••••• Feb. 2, '09 -5 9 11.1 66.7 1.143 

Ammonium Ohloride 
(.0804 H) ••••• Feb. 2, '09 -5 11 0 54.5 1.17 

Ammonium Chloride 
(.0402 H) ••••• Feb. 2, '09 -5 13 30.8 38.5 1.325 

Potassium Chloride (.0804 li), averaee •••••• 29.6 51.3 1.238 
Potassium Chloride (.0402 li), average •••••• 34.3 58.9 1.091 
Ammonium Chloride (.0804 li), average ••••••• 42.6 64.1 1.037 
Ammonium Ohloride (.0402 N), average ••••••• 46.3 65.8 .969 
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It will be seen from theee tables that by taking an 

average of a large number of these freezings, the percent

age ~f killing is uniformly lower when the depression is 

increased. 

Shaded Zea Kays seedlings were watered with .0804 N 

potassium chloride, and others with water with results as 

follows: 

TABLE II. Showing Effect ot Watering with Mineral Solutions 
on Sap Density and Hardiness ot Shaded Zra MaYI Plants. 

1 , ,- - .. 
, TEIl-' NO. '% , % 

WATERED WITH DA'.l!E ' PER-'Pla-'KILL'KILL 'DEPRES-
'A'l'URE' nts '-ED '-D. 'SION , , , 'tARTLY , 

'KILLED , 
Potass. Chloride , , 

(.0804 N) ...... 'Feb. l Z.' 09'-3 18' 5.6' 5.6 .93 
Water •..........• ~ ,F.b. 2,'09'-3 17'17.6' 17.6 .835 
Potals. Chloride , , , , 

(.0804 N) ••.••• 'Feb. 2.'09'-5 17'41.2' 58.8 .93 
Water ••.•....•..• 'Feb. 2, '09'-5 14'78.6' 78.6 .835 
Potass. Chloride , , , , 

( .0804 N) ••.•.• ':reb. 2,'09'·5 14'64.3' 85.7 .93 
Water •....••..... 'Feb. 2,'09'-5 15'80 , 80 .833 
Potass. Chloride , , , , 

(.0804 N) •••.•• ':I'eb.12, '09'-5 8'12.5' 50 1.22 
Wat.r •....•.....• 'Feb.12.t09'-5 7'57.1' 71.4 , .65 
Potass. Chloride , , , , , 

(.0804 N) •.. . .. 'Yeb.12,'09'-4.5 8'50 , 75 , 1,22 
!ater •.. _ ........• ':I'eb.12, '09'-4.5 9'.]00 , 100 , .653 , , , 
Potassium Chloride (8.04% N). average •• ' 34.7' 55.0 , 1.046 
Water. &verage ........................• • 66.7' 69~5 

, .701 , , 
The to11owlng tables giTes results ot freezing cow pea 

seedlings that haTe been watered with solutions containing 

6.3% normal potassium chloride, sodium chloride, magnesium 

Chloride. ammonium ch1otide. sodium nitrate and .itil1.d water. 





TABU III. EFFECT OF WATE!yNO WITH MIllERAL SOLUTIONS ON SAP DENSITY AND HARDINESS OF COWPEAS. r- - , f' , , , , XEilfPER' NUllBER' PERCEllTAGE ' PERCEUTAGE 
WATERED WITH DATB 'ATURE 'LEAVES' KILLED 'KILLED & ' DEPRESSION , , , 'PARTLY 

'KILLED , , 
Potassium Chlor1de'June 29,'11'-3.5 35 ' '1.71 57.14 1.05 
Sodiwn Chloride 'June 29,'11'-3.5 35 ' 28.11 48.57 1.065 
Magnesium Chloride'June 29,'11'-3.5 38 ' 69.69 100.00 .975 
Ammonium Chloride 'June 29,'11'·3.5 33 I 3.03 15.15 1.035 
Sodium ntrate .. 'June 29,'11'·3.5 33 ' 9.09 33.33 1.05 I 

Vt 

Distilled Water 'June 29,'11'-315 , 
40 ' 77.50 , 77.50 .825 U1 

• Potassium Oh1oride'June 29,'11'-3.5 , 
30 ' 56.66 , 70.00 , 1.05 

Sodium Chloride 'June 29,'11'·3.5 , 
36 ' 30.55 t 

~' . 38.88 , 1.065 
Magnesium Oh1oride'June 29,'11'·3.5 , 

36 ' 66.66 , 77.77 , .975 
Ammonium Oh1oride 'June 29,'11'.3.5 , 

29 ' 58.62 , 75.86 , 1.036 
Sodium Nitrate 'June 29,'11'·3.5 24 ' 70.83 , 79.16 , 1.05 
Distilled Water 'June 29,'11'.3.5 36 ' 91.66 , 97.22 .825 
Potassium Oh1oride'July 18,'11'.3 , 

21 ' 33.33 , 42.85 , 1.13 
Sodium Ohloride 'July 18,'11'.3 , 

22 ' 36.36 , 54.54 , 1.17 
Kagnesium Ohloride'July 18,'11'.3 , 30 , 85.33 , 100.00 , 1.00 
Ammonium Oh1ride 'July 18,'11'.3 12 ' 83.33 , 91.66 1.155 
Sodium Nitrate 'Ju1~ IB,'11'·3 12 ' 0.0 , 41.66 1.23 
Distilled \Yater 'July 18~~11'-3 , 

30 ' 90.00 , 100.00 , .78 
Potassium Ohloride'Jul~ 11,'11'.2.75 ' 12 , 100.00 , 100.00 1.13 
Sodium Chr10tlde 'July 19,'11'.2.75 ' 12 ' 66.66 66.66 1.17 
Magnesium Chloride'July 19,'11'.2.75 29 ' 93.10 , 100.00 1.00 
Ammonium Chloride 'July 19,'11'·2.75 12 ' 83.33 , 100.00 1.155 
Sodium Nitrate 'July 19,'11'.2.75 12 ' 0.0 t 58.33 1.23 
Distilled Water 'July 19,'11'·2.75 30 ' 76.66 , 83.33 .78 
Potassium Ohloride'July 20,'11'·2.75 ' 12 ' 16.66 88.33 1.13 
Sodium Ohle.ide 'July 20,'11'.2.75 ' 12 ' 8.33 , 33.33 1.17 
Magnesium Chloride'July 20,'11'.2.75 ' 12 ' 58.33 75.00 1.00 





TABLE III Con~t. 

-------- . -,- , , 
WATERED WITH DA'l'B 'TEMPER NUl4BER 'PERCENTAGE ',BJlCENTAGE 

'ATURB LEAVES' KILLED 'KILLED & 
, 'PARTLY 
, 'KILLED , , 

-------- -~,------------P--- AT 
Ammonium Chloride 'July 20,'11 '-2.7b LS' 16.61 50.00 
Sodium Nitrate 'July 20,'11 '-2.75 12 58.33 83.33 
Distilled Water 'July 20,'11 '-2.75 30 80.00 93.33 
Potassium Chl~ride'July 21,'11 '-2.75 12 8.33' 16.66 
Sodium Chl.~ide 'July 21,'11 '-2.75 lS' 0.00' 8.33 
Magnesium Chloride'July 21,'11 '-2.75 lS' 15.39 30.77 
Ammo.ium Chlroide 'July 21,'11 '-2.75 , 12' 8.33' 16.66 
Sodi1imJJlfi trate 1 July 21,' 11 '-2.75 , 12' 16.66' 16.66 
Distilled Water 'July 21,'11 '-2.75 30 86.66' 93.33 ' , , , 

.-----~~ .-- .. - . -, 
Potassium Chloride, averag •••.••..•...•.•..•.•..• ' 
Sodium ChI 0 ride t averag ••.......................• ' 
Magnesium Chloride, average •.•.•.•.•.••.........• , 
Ammonium Chloride, average •.••..••••••........•.• ' 
Spdium Nitrat., average •.•.••••.••..••••..•••..•• ' 
Distilled Water, average •.. . .•.•...••..........•• ' 

43.45 
28.41 
64.75 
33.05 
25.82 , 
83.73 , 

, , 
57.49 , 
41.72 , 
80.59 , 
58.22 , 
52.08 , 
90.78 

DEPRESSION 

1.155 
1.23 

.78 
1.13 
1.17 
1.00 
1.155 
1.23 

.78 

1.10 
1.136 

.991 
1.115 
1.17 

.795 

I 
VI 
m • 
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It may be said. however, that the solutions all reduced 

the growth of the plants. as indicated by the following weights: 

Aver. weight of plants watered with Potassium chloride •• 2.27 grams 
Aver. weight of plants watered with Sodium Chloride ••.•• l.89 .. 
Aver. weight of plants watered with Magnesium Chloride •• 2.33 If 

Aver. weight of plants watered with Ammonium Chloride •.• l.?8 .. 
Aver. weight of plants watered with Sodium Nitrate ••.••• l.68 .. 
Aver. weight of plants watered with Distilled water ••••• 2.63 .. 

The percentage of killing will thus be seen to be as much 

in proportion to growth as in inverse proportion to 4epression. 

Corn seedlings were also grown where water was witr~eld. 

being watered only when it was necessar" to keep them from dying. 

The following table gives the results: 

TABLE IV. Showing Effect of Withholding Water on Sap Density and 
Hardiness of Zea Kays. 

" , , 
, TEll 'NO. ' P ERCENri 'PERCEhT ' 

TREATllENT 'PER ' PLA' AGi. 'AGE 'DEPRESSION 
, ATURE' NTS 'KILLED 'KILLED 8c' 
, " 'PARTLY 

6 

Will- watered Fa'b. 2,'09'-4 13' 
"ster withheld Feb. 2.'09'-4 , 10' 
well watered '1'eb. 2.'09'-5 13' 
Water withheld'Feb. 2.'09'-6 5' 
Well watered 'Feb. 2, '09' -5.5 , 12' 
Water withh.ld'F.b. 2,'09'·5.5 6' 
Well watered 'Feb.12,'09'-4.5 10' 
Water withheld'Feb.12, '09 '4.5 9' , - - r 
W.ll watered, average •............. ' 
Water partially wibhheld,averag •••• ' , 

'KILLED , 
84.& 92.3 

0.0 40. 
61.5 , 74~& ' 
20.0 , 80.0 , 
66.7 , 100.0 ' 
16.7 50.0 , 
60.0 60.0 ' 
44.5 t 44.5 ' , , t 
68.19' 81.72' 
20.27' 53.60' , , 

.785 
1.07 
.836 
1.07 

.835 
1.07 

.71 
1.085 

.791 
1.074. 

It will be seen again that withholding water increased 

the Sap den*tty.(depression) and low.red the killing temper

ature. It also reduced the rate of growth and probably the 

SiZe ot the oe11s, so w. cannot conclude with certainty that 
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the greater hardiness is due only to the greater sap density. 

Tomatoes were grown in the same way except that t here 

were three lots - some well watered, others watered only when 

it was necessary to keep them from dying, and some others grown 

outside at a temper~t~re considerably lower than that in tQe 

greenhouse. The following table gives the results: 

TABLE V. Showing Etfect ot Condition of Growth on Sap Densit,y 
and Hardiness ot Tomatoes. 

,- .... , t 
TREATMENT , DA'l'B , TD t NO. OF' RESUL'1' OF 

t PER 'PLANTS' FREEZING 
, DEPRES 

Out ot doors ... 'Apr. 
Gr~e~~ouse, wet'Apr. , , 
Greenhous., drytApr. 

t 

Out ot doors ••• 'Kay , 
Greenhouse, wet'M~ , 
Gr •• nhouse,dry 'May , 
Out of doors .•• 'M~ , 
Greenhouse, wet'May 
Greenhous.,dry 'Kay 

t 

Out ot doors ••. 'Ma, 
t 

Greenhouse, wet'May 
t 

Greenhouse, dry'¥ay , 

t ATURE ' 
t 

29,'11'-2 
29.'11'-2 , 
29,'11'-2 , 
2,'11'-2 , 
2,'11'-2 , 
2,'11'-2 , 
4, '11' -2. 5 , , 
4, '11' -2.5 
4.'11'-2.5 , 
6,'11'-2.5 , 
6,'11'-2.~ , 

, , 

, , , 

, SION 

4 'All dead ••••..... t 0.73 
4 'Leaves all dead, , 

'stems slightly , 
I injured •........ , 0.84 

4 'Uninjured except , 
'very younf leaves' 1.16 

" 'All dead 1ar!er' 
'and stockier •••. ' .73 

" 'Leaves dead; lows' 
'stems aliv •••...• 1 0.84 , 

""Only few leaves , 
'Killed ••..•.....• , 1.1e 

" 'Foliag. and upper' 
'one-third stems , 
'killed •• .. . . . ... ! 0.73 

4 'All killed •...••• , 0.84 

" 'Lea.ves killed; , 
'stems uninjured •• ' 1.16 

4 'Leaves killed; , 
'stems uninjured •. ! .73 

4 'Leaves dead;upper' 
'one-third stems , 
, dead. 0 0 •• or • ••••• , 0.84 

6,'11' -2.5' 4 'Fo11age a~i growe' 
, , '1ng t1ps of three' 
, , 'plants dead; one b 2. ~ , , ~ 

________ ....:... __ ----'-'---' ___ '..,p,-l_ant uninjured •• ' 1.16 

Contrar,y to what mi~ht be exp.cted, those tomato plants 

lmown in the greenhouse but watered sparingly were more ha~ 
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tha.n those grpwn outside; also the d~pression was greater. 

The results in this table again indicate that as the de

pression is lowered, plants are made more hardy. 

Cabbage, kale, and turnip. were each in the greenhouse 

some watered well and others ~ith water withheld except when 

it was necessary to keep the plants alive, ~hile others were 

grown out ot doors. The following table gives results and 

depressions tor those plants. 





TABU VI. SHOWING INFLUENCE OF CONDITION OF GROWTH ON SAP DENSITY AND HARDINESS. 

, , , , , 
TREATMENT , 

DATE 'TEMPER ' lruMBER • PERCEnTAGE 'PERCENTAGE , 
j):z..?RESSIOU 

'ATtJRE Jc OF , KILLED 'KILLED & t , , 
t LEAVES' PARTLY , 

CABBAGE 
KILLED 

- - - -- -- ~ . -.... 

Out of doors , Nov. 2,' 11 -5.~ 3 0 0 t · . . . . . . . . . . 
Greenhouse,dr,y 'Nov. 2,'11 , -5.fl 3 0 0 t · . . . . . . . . . . 
Greenhoas •• wet 'Nov. 2,'11 , -5.5 3 33.4 33.4 · . . . . . . . . . . 
Out i1f doors 'Bov. ", '11 ' -6 3 0 0 , 

J · . . . . . . . . . . 
~ Greenhouse,dr,y 'Nov. 4, '11 -6 3 , 0 0 , · . . . . . . . . . . 0 

Greenhouse,.et 'Nov. 4,'11 -6 , 3 66.7 66.7 • · . . . . . . . . . . 
Out of doors 'Nov. 17.'11 , -6.5 4 0 0 · .......... 
Greenhou.e,dr,y 'Nov. 17,'11 , -6.~ 5 100 100 · .......... 
Greenhouse,wet 'Nov. 17,'11 -6.~ 5 100 100 · .......... 
Out of doors 'Dec. 9,'11 -5 " 0 0 · .......... Greenhouse,dr,y 'Dec. 9,'11 I -5 , 4 100 100 · ... ..... .. 
Greenhouse,wet 'Dec. 9, '11 I -5 , 4 100 100 · ... ., ...... Out of doors 'Dec. 9,'11 , -5 4 0 0 · . . . . . . . . . . 
Greenhous.,dr,y 'Dec. 9.' 11 , -5 4 100 100 · . . . . . . . . . . . Greenhous.,wet 'Dec. 9.'11 , -5 , 4 100 , 100 · . . . . . . . . . . Out of doors 'Dec. 13.'11 , -, , 3 0 , 0 1.18 
Greenhouse.dr,y 'Dec. 13.'11 , -4 , 3 0 0 .90 
Greenhp •••• wet 'Dec. 13.'11 , -4 2 100 , 100 .99 , -- . , , 
Out at doors. average ••. . .................... , 0 , 0 , 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Greenhouse. tr,y; average •........ . ..........• , 50 , 50 ~ · . . . . . . . . . . 
Greenhouse, wet; ave rag •••..................•• , 83.3 , 83.3 , 

• • • • • • • • • • • 





fABLE VI. Cont'd. 

- " -. , , 
TREA1'1lI!!Nf 'DA1'B 'TlIMt:KR 'NUMBER OF'PERCENTAGE'PERClmTAGE' DEPRESSIONS 

• 'ATURE 'LEAVES 'KILLED 'KILLED & 
TURNIPS' , 'PARTLY 

, 'KILLED 

Out ot doors - -, lJOT. 2. '117 T --~.! 3 d i~ ....... - - - -
Greenhous •• dr,y 'Nov. 2. '11 ' -5.5' 3 100 100 ••..... 
Greenhous •• wet' NOT. 2. '11 ' -5.5' 3 100 100 ...... . 
Out ot doo rs 'NOT. 4.' 11 ' -, 3 0 0 ••••••• 
Gr.enhous., dr,y 'NOT. 4. '11 -6 3 100 100 •••.••• 
Greenhous •• w.t 'Nov. 4. '11 ' -6 3 100 100 ••.••.• _~ __ • ___ ~ _______________________ L _______ L _________ ~ __________ L ___________ L _____________________ _ 

KALE • , 
Out -ot' 'door. , , , 

coldtram •••.••• 'D~c. 8. '11 , 
-6.5 ' 2 50 50 , 

• • • • • • • 
Ou. at doer b.ds'Deo. 8.' 11 , 

-6.5 ' 3 0 , 0 , 
• • • • • • • 

Greenhous., dry 'Dec. 8, '11 -6.5 ' 3 100 , 100 , · . . . . . . 
Out at door ••••. 'Dec. 8. '11 -6.5 ' 3 100 , 100 , 

• • • • • • • , 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------LETTUCE , , , , , 
Out at doors •.•• 'Mar. 9. '11 , 

-3.5 ' 8 0 , 25 , .900 
Greenhous ••..••• 'Ka •• 9. '11 , 

-3.5 ' 9 83.3 100.0 , .867 
Out at door ••••. 'Mar• 29. '11 , 

-5 , 18 0 , 27.7 , .900 
Greenhouse ••.••• 'Mar. 29. '11 -5 , 16 , 68.7 , 93.7 , .867 
Out at doors •••• 'Apr. 30. '11 , 

-3.5 ' • , 
30.::i 33.3 , .920 

Greenhouse ••.••• 'Apr. 30. '11 -3.5 ' 32 18 48 .740 ____ • _____________________________________________ 1 , , 
AT.rage, lettuce out ot doors ••••...............•• , 0.0 , 28.7 .907 
Average, lettu'e greenhous •••....•................ , 56.6 80.1 .825 
--------------------~----------------------.--------~------------------------------------------

• ~ 
I-J , 





Depressions were not determined for each day's freezing 

on account of the limited number ot plants, but depressions 

taken ot o~her lots grown under the same conditions show 

similar results. Thus a set taken Januar,y 6th, 1812, showed 

the following depressions: Plants grown out ot doors, de

pression, 1.470; plants grown in the greenhouse with limited 

water supply, depression, 1.035; plants grown in the green

house with abundant water supply, depression, .990. Here 

again increased sap density is accompanied by greater hardi

ness, and in this case the plants with the greatest density 

are allo the ones whiCh grew most rapidly. 

In all of these oase. any treatment. that increased 

the density ot the sap lowered the killing temperature. It 

should be said, however, that in most cases where the density 

or the sap has been increased, the growth ot the plants has 

been ohecked so we cannot say positively that a treatment has 

increased the hardiness, jue to the density of the sap, since 

it oould probably be due to the smaller oells or some other 

difference in the oonditions ot the protoplasm. However, 

cabbage aDd kale were exceptions to this and actually grew 

more rapidly out of doors and yet had more dense sap and _ere more 

hardy. In order to test the eftect of increased sap density 

on hardiness under conditions where the ettect on growth would 

be eliminated, plante of tomato, cabbage, lettuce, kale and 

oowpeas were grown under like conditions. Then the plants were 

PUlled, the roots washed clean and placed in sugar solutions 8ld 

.. :-"'+Qud.um chloride and other solutions ot varyin~ strength" . 





TABLB VII. SHOWING INFLUENCE OF ABSORBED SOLUTIONS ON HARDINESS. 

---~--~---------~-----------~-----------------~---~------------------------~----------------, , , 
ROOTS 24 HRS. IN SOLUT- DA1~ 'TEMPER'NUMBER'PERCENT • PaRCENT DEPRESSIONS 
IONS OF STRENGTHS MEASURED 'ATURF.' OF 'AGE 'AGE KILLED' 
~:_:~~~~_:~~:~~_~~~_~~~~~ ___________ ~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~I~~: __ ~ ______________ _ 

TOMATOES. ' , 
Glucos. (.4~O) ••••.•••••.•...• 1Ju1y 27, 11'-~.O 
Can. Sugar (.435( •.••••..•.••• 'July 27,11'-3.0 
Glycerin. 1.430 ) i.' .••......... 'July 27, 11' -3.0 
Potassium Nitrat •• (.4e3) •••..• !July 27, 11'-3.0 
Wat.r ••••.••..•...•........... 'July 27. 11' -3. 0 
Gluc.s. (.4eO) •••••••.••••••.•• July 27, Ilt-2.0 
Cane Sugar (.43e) ••••.. . •.•..• tJuly 27,11'-2.0 
Gylcerine (.430) ••••••.••.•••• 'July 27, 11 -2.0 
Potassium Nitrat •• (.463) ••.••• \July 27, 11 -2.0 
Water •.•..•.•................. \ July 27. 11 -2.0 
Glucose (.460) •••••••••••••..• 'Ju1y 28,11 -3.e 
Can. Bugar (.43e) ••••.•••••••• 'July 28.11 -3.0 
Glycerine (.430) ••.••...•...•• 'July 28,11 -3.e 
Potassium Nitrat. (.463) ••.••• 'July 28.11 -3.5 
Water ••.•••••.•....•.•.•....•• 'July 28. 11 -3. ~ 
Gluc •• e (.460) •••••••.•••.•••• 'July 28.'11 -2.5 
CanerSugar (.435) ••••.•••.••.. tJuly 28,'11 -2.5 
Glpcerine (A30) ••.••.••••.•••• 'July 28.'11 -2.~ 
Potassium Nitrat. (.463) ••.••• 'July 28.'11 -2.5 
Wat.r •••..................... July 28.' 11 -2. ~ 
Glucos. (.460) •••..•......•••• 'July 28.'11 -3 
Can. Sugar (.43e) •••.•..•..•.• 'July 28,'11 -3 
Glycerine (.430) •••..•.••..... !July 28,'11'-3 
Potassium Nitrate (.463) ••..•• 'July 28,'11'-3 
Water ••...•.•••..•............ ! July. 28. '11'-3 

, 84 
t 60 
1 70 
I ~7 

, 65 
( 60 
, 57 
, 44 
, 46 
, 48 
, 48 
, 47 
, 5e 
, 53 
, 43 
, 47 
, 58 
, ~2 

, 43 
, 42 
, 33 
, 37 
, 44 
, 46 
, 42 

, 
• 
, , , , , , , 
, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

---------------------------------------------------------Glucose (.460).................... , 
Cane Sugar (.431) average......... . ...•.•••••••••• , 
Glycerine (.430) average. . . • • . • . . . . . . . • • • • • , 
Potassium Nitrate ( •• 13). average. ... . . . . . ..' 
Water. ave rage. • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . . • . • . • • . . •• 

t 

G:3.0 ' 
83.3 
72.8 

100.0 ' 
100.0 ' 

0.0 • 
~~e ' 
50.0 ' 
eO.8 ' 
62.1 • 
91.e ' 
8;.3 ' 
;4.5 , 
98.1 ' 
76.'1 
5;.5 
13.8 ' 
;.6 ' 

83.7 , 
11.9 , 
6;.7 ' 
18.9 , 
61.3 ' 

100.0 ' 
66.6 ' 

56.8 ' 
45.9 ' 
57.e ' 
88.5 
63.5 

u7.Cl 
88.3 
88.6 

100.0 
100.0 

0.0 
56.1 
53.6 
73.; 
72.; 
95.8 
;5.7 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0C 

70.0 
17.2 
44.2 

100.0 
16.e 
69.7 
36.1 
61.3 

100.0 
66.6 

60.6 
58.5 
6;.8 
94.6 
71.2 

cr.~786 
0.925 

I 1.070 
, 0.880 
, 0.700 
t 0.785 
, 0.92~ 
, 1.070 
, 0.880 
, 0.700 
, 0.785 
& 0.92~ 

1.070 
0.880 
0.70 
0.785 
0.925 
1.070 
0.880 
0.700 
0.785 
0.925 
1.070 
0.880 
0.700 

, 0.785 
, 0.925 

1.070 
0.88Q 
0.700 

• 
~ 
~ , 





-------~-------~--~----------------------------~------ --------------------------------------, , 
~ 

, , 
Roots 24 hrs. in so~utions , , Temper ' Number ot'PERCENT'PERCENT , 
ot strength measured by DATE ' ature , Leaves , AGB 'AGE KILL- 'DEPRESSION 
freezing points given below ' , , 'KILLED 'JID &: PART-' , 'LY KILLED ' ~._~ __ ~ ______ • ______ ~ _______ ~ ___________ ~ ________ L ____ ______ L _______ l __________ 1 ____________ 

TOKATOES , 
Treated 18 hrs. t 

Water •......•••••••..•••..•• ' June 28.' 13' -2.5 20 , 50.0 ' 65.0 ( .e$8 
Pota8sium Chloride (.??5) ••• 'June 28.'13' -2.5 19 , 

0.0 ' 0.0 , 1.103 
Ammonium Chloride (.360) •••• 'June 28.'13' -2.5 , 15 t 56.? ' 93.3 .863 
Glycerine (2.820) •••.•....•• 'June 28.'13' -2.0 , 2? 0.0 ' 0.0 , 2.083 
·Water ••.•.•.•...••..•.•..... 'June 28.'13' -3.0 , 16 ' 100.0 ' 100.0 , .698 
Pota8sium Chloride (.??5) •.. 'June 28.'13' -3.0 1? , 

0.0 ' 3D.8 , 1.103 
A*monium Chloride (.360) •••• 'Jun. 28.'13' -3.0 16 t 68.? , ??4 , .863 , 
Cane Sugar (.e??) •.......... 'Jun. 28.'13' -3.0 30 " 53.~ , ?6.6 1.053 ~ 

~ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- • 
CABBAGE , , , , , 

Can. Sugar (O.??) •••.••..•.• 'Aug. 24.'11' -4.0 , 3 ' 100.0 ' J.10O ~0 
, 1.810 

Gluco8e (0.44) ••••••••••••.• 'Aug. 24,'11' -4.0 , 3 ' 100.0 ' 100.0 , 1.190 
G17cerin. (0.66) ••.....••••. tAug. 24,'11' -4'0 3 , 

66.e ' SS.S , 1.2?0 
Potassium Chlorid. (0.?3) ••. 'Aug. 24.'11' -4.0 , 3 , 

0.0 ' 0.0 • 1.525 
Ammonium Chloride (0.51) •••• 'Aug. 24,'11' -4.0 , 3 , 100.0 ' 100.0 , 1.195 
lIater •...•..............•..• ·Aug. 24,'11' -4.0 , 3 66.6 ' 66.6 , 1.080 
Cane Sugar (O.??) ••......... 'Aug. 81,'11' -3.5 • 3 • 66.6 • 66.6 • 1.230 
Glucos. (0.44~ ••..••••.•.••• 'Aua. al.'ll' -3.~ • 3 • 66.6 ' 66.6 , 1.190 
Glyoerin. (0.66) ••....•.•..• 'AUC. 21.'11' -3.6 • 3 t 6el6 ' 66.6 , 1.2?0 
Potassium Chlorid. (0.73) ••• 'Aug. 26,'11' -3.~ 3 , 

0,0 ' 0.0 , 1.525 
Ammonium lh10ride (O~ll) •..• 'Aug. 26,'11' -3.8 , 3 ' 100.0 t 100.0 1.195 
Water •.......•.••........... 'Aug. 26,'11' -3.~ • 3 , 100.0 • 100.0 1.080 
Cane S~r (O.??) •.•.••....• tAug. 31.'11' -5.5 , 

3 66.6 • 65.6 1.230 
Gluoos. (0.44) ..•........... Aug. 31.'11' -5.5 • 3 , 33.3 ' 33.3 1.190 
Glycerin. (0.66) •.•..•.•••••• Aug. 31.'11' -5.5 3 0.0 ' 0.0 1.2?0 





___ ~_~~~~ ____ ~ ___ ~ _________ 1 ______________ ~ ___________ ______________________________________ _ 

, 
'~EMPER 'l.;m;B}.R OF' PERCENT , PERCE1'"T ' Roots 24 hra. in solutions ' 

ot strength measured by 
freezing pOints given below' 

DATE , ATURE 'LEAVES 'AGE 
, 'KILLED 

'AGE KILLED' DMPRESSIONS 
'Be PARTLY , , , 
'KILLED ' i ____ ~ _____________________ l ___________ L _______ l ______ ___ L ________ 1 __________ L ______________ _ 

Po~assium Chloride (0.73) .• !Aug. 31,' 11' -5.5' 3 30.0 t O~OO ,. 1.&a& 
Ammonium Chloride (0.51) •.• ~Aug. 31, '11' -5.5' 3 66.6' 66.6 ' 1.195 
Water •••.....•.•.........•• 'Aug. 31,'11' -5.5' 3 0.0' 0.0 1.080 
-------------------------------------------------------~~-
Cane Sugar (0.77). average ••............................. ' 
Glucose (0.44), average •..•.........•.................... ' 
Glycerine (0.66) averag •................................• , 
Potassium Ch1orid. (0.73) •.• . .........................••• ' 

Ammonium Chloride (0.51) averag •.•.....................• , 
Water. average........ ........................ . ........ , 

77.7 , 
66.6 
44.4 
0.0 , 

88.8 , 
55.5 

, 
77.7 , 1.230 
66.6 ! 1.190 
44.4 , 1.270 
0.0 , 1.525 

88.8 , 1.195 
55.5 1.080 

---------------.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
C~BMB' , 

(lat.r freezing)' " 
No Treatment •.............. 'July 1.'13' -4.0 
Potassium Chloride (.775) •• ~Ju1y 1,'13' -4.0 
Glycerine (2.82) .......•..• !Ju1y 1,'13' -4.0 
Ammon'um Chloride (.160) ••• tJuly 1,'13' -4.0 

5 
5 
5 
5 

, , 
80.0 ' 

, 40.0 ' 
, 20.0 
, 100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
80.0 

100.0 

, , 
.780 

1,145 
1.780 

.950 
---~-------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------COWPEAS ' , 
Can. Sugar (1.570)Q •••••..• 'Sept. 1,'11' -3.0 3 0.0 0.0 1.230 
Glucose (1.740) •••......... 'Sept. 1.'11' -~;,O 3 100.0 , 100.0 , 1.250 
Glycerine (1.575) •..•...... 'Sept. 1.'11' -3.0 3 0.0 , 0,0 , 1.160 
Potassium Chloride ~0.730~.'S.Pt. 1,'11' -3.0 3 ' 100.0 100.0 1.130 

Ammonium Chloride 0.725 .'Sept. 1,'11' -3.0 3 , 66.6 , 66.6 , 1.140 
Ylat.r •..........•...•.....• 'S.pt. 1,'11' -3.0 3 , 33.3 , 33.3 , .870 
Cane Sugar (1.570) ••.•....• 'S.pt. 1,'11' -3.0 3 0.0 , 0.0, , 1.230 
Glucose (1.740) ••......•••• 'Sept. 9.'11' -3.0 3 33.3 , 33.3 1.250 
Glycerine (l.S'.) •••.•.•.•• 'Sept. 9,'11' -3.0 3 0.0 0.0 1.160 
Potasei~ Chloride (0.730).'S.pt. 9.(11' -3.0 3 , 0.0 0.0 1.130 
Water •.. . ..•....•...•...... !Sept •. 9. !11! ... 3.0 .. 3 ' 100.0 100.0 J. .870 
Cane Sugar (1.570) ••.....•• 'Sept. 9,'11' -3.5 3 , 0.0 0.0 1.230 
Glucose (1.740) ••..•......• 'Sept. 9.'11' -3.5 3 , 66.6 66.6 1.250 

i 
~ 
U1 
I 





~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Roots 24 hrs. in solutions ' 'Temper 'Number ot'PERCEUT'PERCElfT ' 
of strength measured by 'Date '-ature 'Leav.s 'AGE '-AGE 'Depression 
freezing points given below' " 'KILLF.D 'KILLED &' ___________________________ ~ ____________ ~ _______ ~ __________ ~ _______ ~it~ __ ~ ________________ _ 

COWPEAS ' , " 
G1ycerin •• (1.575) ......•... !Aug. 29,'11 ' -Z 3' 0,0' 
Potassium Chloride (0.730).'Aug. 29,'11 ' -3.0 3 100.0' 
Ammonium Chloride ((0.725).'Aug. 29,'11 ' -3.0 3' 0,0' 
Wat.r ...................... 'Aug. 29,' 11 ' -3.0 3' 100.0' ____ ~ ___ ~ _________________________________________________ 1 , 

Cane Sugar (1.510) ••••.•.•..•••.•••.••.••••.•••••.•....... \· 0.0' 
Glucose (1.740) average •........•................•••.....• , 49.9' 
Glycerine (. 57f» av.rage •.......•......................... ' 0.0' 
Potassium Chloride (0.730), averag •.... . .................• , 66.6' 
Ammonium. Chloride (0.72~) averag ••........................ ' 41.e' 
Water. averag ••...... ~ ••.................................. , 66.6' 

0,0 
100.0 

0.0 
100.0 

0.0 
58.3 
000 

66.8 
58.3 
66.8 

, , , , , 
, , 

, 

1.160 
1~130 
1.140 

.870 

1.230 
1.250 
1.160 
1.130 
1.140 

.870 
------.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------KALE , , , 

, , 
, , , , 

Cane Sugar (.617) ••.•••.••• 'June 25,'13 ' -3.0 
G1yoerine (2.820) •..•.•••• 'June 2~.'13 '-3.0 ' 

Potassium Chloride (.775) •• 'Jun. 2~,'13 '-3.0 ' 
Ammonium Chloride (.360) ••• 'June 25.'13 ' -3.0 
Water •..................... 'June 25,'13 ' -3.0 
Cane Sugar (.677) •......... 'Jul. 9,'13 -1.5 
G1yoerine (2.820) ••.......• 'Ju1y 9.'13 -1.5 
Potassium Chloride (.775) .. !Ju1y 9.'13' -1.5 
Ammonium Chloride (.380) •.. !July 9.'11' -1.5 
Wa ter ...•........................................ 

~ 
; .' 5 ~· 

5 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

, 'Peroent ' 
, 'age to tal' 

'lea.! ' 
'surface' 
, killed ' 

0.0' 
20.0' 
60.0' 
80.0' 
80.0' 
40.0' 
0.0' 
0.0' 

60.0' 

45.0 ' 
35.0 ' 
80.0 ' 
95.0 ' 
93.0 ' 
45.0 ' 
10.0' 

20.0 ' 
80.0 ' 

.947 
1.595 

.967 

.775 

.677 
1.150 
1.980 

.980 

.895 
. ..................................... . 

• ~ 
~ 

• 





--------~~----~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Roots 24 hr8. in 8olutions 
of strength measured by , 
freesing pOinte given below DA1~ 

, TEMPER' 
, ATURE ' , , , , 

No. of'Percent' Percent ' 
Leavee' age 'age kill' 

'Killed '-ed and ' 
, 'partly 
, , 'killed 

DEPRESSI01~S 

____________________________ 1 ___________ 1 _______ 1 _______ 1. ______ 1 _________ 1 _______________ _ 

LE'l'TUCE ' , , , 
Cane Sugar ( •• 677) ••.•.•...• 'Juiy 2.'13' -2.0 
Glycerine (2.820) •...•.....• 'July 2.'13' -2.5 
Potaseium Chloride (.7?5) •.. ~July 2.'13' -2.5' 
Ammonium Chloride (.360) •... 'July 2.'13' -2.5' 
Water, ...................... 'July 2,'13' -2.5' 
Cane Sugar.(.e77) ••••••••..• !July 2.'13' -3.5' 
Gl.p:eeiinel'(2.820) •.......... !Ju1y 2.'13' -3.5' 
Potassium Chloride (.??O) ••• 'July 2.'13' -3.5' 
Ammonium Chloride (.360) •••• 'July 2.'13' -3.~' 
Water •....••••........•..... 'Julf :;2.'13' -3.5' 
Cane Sugar (.677) ••...•..••• 'Ju1y 8.'13' -3.0' 
Glycerine (2.820) ••••••••••• 'July 8,'13' -3.0' 
Potassium Chloride (.775) •.. IJuly 8,'13' -3.0' 
Ammonium Chloride (.360) •••. 'July 8.'13' -3.0' 
Water •...•.................. !J'U17 .. 8, ll~t ..• 3.0. t. 

[) , 
5 ' 
5 ' 
5 ' 
5 ' 
5 ' 
5 
5 
5 ' 
5 ' 
6 ' 
5 ' 
5 
5 
5 

0.0 1 

0.0 
20.0 
40.0 
40.0 
20.0 
0.0 

40.0 
60.0 
6100 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

60.0 
20.0 

35.0 ~ .~ 
30.0 ' 
60.0 ' 
70.0 ' 
90.0 ' 
85.0 ' 
55.5 ' 
65.0 
90.0 
90.0 ' 
25.0 
36.0 
55.0 
90.0 ' 
65.0 ' 

.578 
1.168 

.655 

.550 

.430 

.578 
1.168 

.655 

.550 

.430 

.eea 

.728 

.690 

.690 

.597 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I 
,;:.. 
~ 

• 
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Here again the hardiness has been increased by increas

ing the density of the sap. Of course it should be admitted 

that even here there is a possibility that some actual changes 

in the protoplasm has taken place by treating it with these 

solutions. Glycerine has been most effective in increasing 

the S[; P density of the tissue and in increasing the resistance 

to oold. It is interesting to observe that in the case ot 

cabbage, the sa.p density and the hardiness were more greatly 

increased with salta like potassium chloride than with cane 

sugar. while in the case ot tomatoea, sugar was taken un in 

~rger quantities and caused a greater increase in hardiness. 

According to the theory ot Gorke, if killing is due to 

the salting out ot proteids, we should expect the taking up 

of sugar to increase the hardiness but should not expeot that 

result to follow the takinl up of salta. The salts that most 

rapidly precipitate certain iroteids are ammonium sulphate and 

8ine sulphate. When roots ot tomatoe :'plant. were k!lpt for 

twenty-tour hours in solutions ot a molecular concentration as 

great as those used in the table above, the hardiness of the 

leaves was not reduced and zino sulphate seemed to increase the 

hardiness. These reau1ts are not i 'n aocord with Gorke'. theory. 

PotaSsium nitrate does not inorease the hardiness as other sub

stance. do. Thus tomato plants with their roots kept in potas

sium nitrate solution of about the same molecular concentration 

as the solutions used above. seemed to be killed more easily 

than When the roots were kept in pure water, and corn plants 
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so treated certainly were killed more eas1ly. This lack of 

protective action i. probably due to the high eutectio point 

ot the potassium nitrate since it would precipitate out be

fore the killing temperature of the tissue is reached. 

Apple and peach blossoms were cut from the twigs in such 

a way that a considerable area of cortex and sap wood adhered 

to the st~. and these were inserted in solutions of varying 

strengths of sugar and glycerine and later frozen. The tollow

ing table gives the result •• 





TABLE VIII. SHOWING INFLUENCE OF ABSORBED SOLUTIONS ON HARDI1~SS OF YOUNG FRUITS. 
-~--~------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------, , , , 
Kind ot F rui t , Treatment Date 'Temper' Number ot ' Percentage 

'-ature ' fruits , Killed , , 
______________________ L _____________ L _______________ l. ______ L. __________ L ______________ 

Rice's Seedling peach t 
, , 

blossom •••••••••• , Fresh ..•.•• 1 Apr. 15, '11 ' -3 43 , 70.0 
Rice's Seedling peach t Cane Sugar' , , 

blossoms •.....•.• , (2.250) ••.. ' Apr. 15, '11 ' -3 34 3.0 
Rice's Seedling peach' Glycerine ' 

blossom ••.......• , (2.560) •... ' Apr. 15, '11 ' -3 45 22.0 
Rice's Seedling peaoh ' , 

blossom ••.......• , Water •..... ' Apr. 15, '11 ' -3 50 100.0 
, 
Ul 

Rioe's 8eedling peach' Cane Sugar' , <.:) 

blossoms •••...... , ( 2. 250) • . . .' Ap r • 15, '11 ' -3 13 61.0 • 
Rice's Seedling peach' Glycerine ' 

blossom •.......... , (2.560) ••.• ' Apr. 20, '11 ' -3 , 22 , 36.0 
Rice's Seedling peaoh t ·0. 

, , , , 
blossom ........... , Water ' Apr. 20, '11 ' -3 

, 15 66.0 
Rioe's Beedling peach t 

, 
.blossom.,.petal •. , Cane Sugar' , , , 

ju.t fallen ••.•...... (2.250) .... ' Apr. 20, '11 ' -3 , 24 , 81.0 
Rice's Seedling peach , , 
blossoms, pet.ls just ' Glyoerine ' , 

tall en ••. . ...••• , 
(2.560) •..• ' Apr. 20, '11 ' -3 , 21 , 81.0 

Rice's Seedling peaoh ' , 
.' , 

blossoms, petals just ' , 
fallen .. , ••...•.• , Water ..•... ! Apr. 20, '11 ' -3 

, 13 58.0 
Peaches in hueks .•...• , Bresh ••.•.• ' Kay 4, '11 ' -3 

, 
•• 12.2 

Peaches in husks •..... , Cane Sugar.' , , , 
(2.250) •..• ' Kay 4, '11 ' -3 , , 8.? . . 

Peaches in husks •. . .. ,' Glycerine ' , , (2.560) •... \ Kay 4, '11 -3 6.0 





TABLE VIII. Cont'd. _~ ___ ~ ___ ~ _________________________ 1 __________________ ______________________________________ 

, 
Kin4 ot :B'ruit ' TREATMENT DATE 'rL'4PER ' NU1mER PZRCENTAGE , 'ATURE a. 

, FRUITS , KILLED , 
___ • __________________ 1. __________ .L ______________ L. ______ L _________ L ______________________ 

Peachee in hueke ••.•.• 'Water •.....• , May 4, '11 J ... 3 • • 70.0 
Peaches 2-5 in. in dia':B'reeh •.. . ... ' Kay 11, '11 ' -3.9 ' 21 , 24.0 
Peaches 2-~ in, in dia'Cane sugar ' , , 

, (2.2~O) ••• ' Kay 11, '11 ' -3.9 ' 20 35.0 
Peaches 2-5 in. in dia'Glyoerine ' , , , 

1 

, {2.560) ••• ' ~ 11, '11 ' -3.9 ' 25 , 4.0 VI 
~ 

Peaohes 2-5 in. in dia'Wat.r ••..•.• ' ~ 11. '11 ' -3.9 ' 18 lB. O ~· • 
Appl. bud. showing 'Cane sugar ' 

pink ••......•.•• , (2.250) ••• ' IPJ'. 24, '11 ' -3 31 , 61.0 
Appl. buds showing , , 

pink ••.........• 'Glfoerine " , , 
, 2.560) .•. ' Apr. 24, '11 ' -3 

, 30 13.0 
Apple buds shww1ns , , , 

pink •......•...• 'Wat.r •...... ' Apr. 24, '11 ' -3 
, 

2~ 96.0 
Apple buds nearly open'Fresh •...... t Apr. 24, '11 ' -3 

, 30 100.0 
Appl. bud. nearly open' Cane s~ar., Apr. 24, '11 ' -3 

, 40 , 60.0 
, (2. 2~0 ••. ' , , , 

Apple bude nearly open'Glyoerin. , , , 
, (2.560) ... 1 Apr. 24. '11 ' -3 32 , 0.0 

Apple buds nearly open'Wat.r ••••••• ' Apr. 24, '11 -3 45 , 100.0 
Appl. bud. nearly open'Cane Sugar ' , 

, (2.260) ••• ' Apr. 26, '11 ' -3 M , 3.0 
Apple buds nearly open'Glyoerine ' 

, (2.560) •.. ' Apr. 26, '11' -3 34 61.0 





lable VIII. Cont'd. 
----~-~.-.--------------.-----------------------------------------------~------------------~ , 

~ Number of : Pe~centage Kind of Fruit t Treatment t Date ' Temper , t , ature , Fruits 1 Killed 
t , 

_~ ____ ~ __ • _______________ L _____________ L ______________ 1 _________ L ___________ 1 _______________ 

Apple buds partly open .. ' Vater I Apr. 26. '11 ' -3 23 100.0 
Apple blossoms open •...•• ' Fresh 1 Apr. 26. '-.1 I -3 27 , 4.0 
Apple blossoms open •••.• & Cane SUC8r ' , , • 

, (2.2~0) ••..• ' Apr. 26. '11 ' -3 , 50 , 0.0 
Apple blossoms open t •••• ' Glycerine ' , , 

, (2.560) •. . •• , Apr. 26. '11 ' -3 , 50 , 14.0 
Apple blossoms open •.... , Water •... . .. , Apr. 26. '11 ' -3 , 37 , 92.0 
Apple -blossom. petals , , , , 

l 

just fallen •• .. . . ••• ! t Fresh •...... ' Jltl7. 4, '11 ' -3 , 28 , 36.0 lJI 

Apple b1ssomspeta18 just Cane s~f~r ' , , tv • fallen. . . . . • • . . . . • (2.250 •••. ' Kay 4. '11 ' -3 , 50 , 4.0 
Apple blossoms. petals Glycerine , , !3 , 

just fallen •...•.•.• (2.560) ••.. ' Kay 4. '11 , -3 , 44 4.0 
Apple blossoms, petals , , , , 

just tallen •••.....•. 'Water ••....• , lIay 4. '11 ' -3 , 43 72.0 
Apples just after petals , , , 

fall ................. Bresh ••..... \ Kay 11, '11 , -3.9 , 58 35.0 
Apples just after petals Cane s~ar ' 

, , , 
tall ................. (2.250 •..• , Kay 11, '11 , -3.9 , 83 , 9.6 

Apples just atter petals Glycerine , , , 
tall ................. (2.560) •.•. ' ~y 11. '11 ' -3.9 , 76 3.0 

A~ples just atter petals , , , , 
tall ••.•...........•• ' Water •..••.• , Kay 11. '11 ' -3.9 , 66 , 79.0 

Apples ~-3 'no in d'a •••• ' Fresh •...... , Kay 11. '11 , -3.9 , 17 , .1.0 





fable VIII. Cont'd. 
~----~--... -----~-----------------.-~-------------------~-----------------------------------• 

Kind ot J'ruit , Treatment 
• • , Date 

, 
t Temper 
• ature 

• 
'Number ot 
t J'rui ts 

Percentage 
Killed 

________________________ L _______ ~ _____ l ______________ L _________ L __________ L ___________ ____ _ 

Apples 1-3 in. in dial • Cane S~ar ' 
I ." "r;o) ,'lI 11 '11 ' \ 1itI. ~O • • • • •• .ay . 

Apples 1-3 in. in dia. • Glycerine I 

, (2.560) ••.... 'Kay 11, '11 
Apple. 1-3 in. in dial 'Water ••.•.... !K~ 11, '11. 
Wild Goose plum ••.•..•.• , Cane Sugar ' 

• (&2250 •.•... 'Kay 11, '11 
Wild Goose pluma •......• , Glycerine , 

, (2.560) •... . . 'Kay 11, '11 
Wild Goose pluma •...•.•• , Water •....... 'Kay 11, '11 

-3.9 

-3.9 
t -3.9 , 
t -3.9 , 
, -3.9 
, -3.9 

, , , , , , , , 

27 

31 
28 

25 

25 
21 

, , 
t , 
t 

t 
t 

t 

t 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Average, Cane Sugar (2.50)... ....• . ... 
Average, Glyoerine (2.560)... . ....... ..• . ..• 
Average, Water............ ........... ... . . . . .. . ... . 

20.0 

6.4 
100.0 

4.0 

0.0 
16.0 

26.9 
19.2 
75.9 

• (]I 

~ 

• 





It will be seen again that absorbing the solutions in

creased the resistance to cold. Depressions were not taken 

because it would require too many truits treated in this way. 

However, it is sate to assume that the sap density was in

creased as it certainly Was with the fruits used for the next 

table. 

During the spring ot 1913, twigs containing peaches, 

apples and cherries were placed with the ends in glycerine 

solution, sugar solution and in pure water. These fruits 

absorbed the solutions readily as the depression data follow

ing the table will show. The following table gives the re

sult of freezing these truits: 





TABLE IX. Showing E£feot o£ Absorbed Solutions on Hardiness o£ Blossoms and Young 
Frui t. on Twigs. 

~-----------~---.--.--------------------------------------------------------------, , , , 
Kind of Fruit ' Treatment Date ' TEMPER ' N'Wlber ot' PERCEnTAGE , , ATURE , Fruits , 

KII~LED , , , ______________________ .L ____________ L ____________ L ________ L __________ L ____________ 

Twigs oontaining very , 
young Rareripe \Yater , 
peaoh •••..•.•..•..•• • 23 hours • Apr. 28, '13' -5 56 56.3 

Twigs containing very • 20% 
, , 

young Bareripe , Can. Sugar' , , , 
peaohe ••.•.•.......• , 23 hours 'Apr. 28, '13' -5 , 77 ZJ.7 l 

Twigs oontaining very , 10% , , 
U1 

young Rar.ripe ' G1yoerin. , tJ1 • peaoh.s •...•......•• , 23 hours 'Apr. 28, ' 13' -5 , 51 , 11.8 
Twig. oontaining ver,y , , , , 

young Rar.rip. t Fresh from ' , , , 
peaoh •••..•........• , tree 'Apr. 28, ' 13' -5 , 69 , 49.3 

Twigs containing , 10% , , 
young Hiley , G1yoerine , 
peaohes •............ , 20 hours 'Kay 1, 13 ' -4 65 1.5 

Twig. containing , :Fresh t rom ' , , 
young Hiley peaohes tree ' )lay 1, , 13' -4 76 , 1.3 

Twigs c oontaining , Wat.r , , 
L.wis peaohe •••....•• , 21 hours 'May 17, '13' -4 22 45.5 

Twigs oontaining , 
10% 

, , 
Lewis ' Glycerin. ' 

peaoh •••........... l 21 hours 'May 17, , 13' -4 35 11.4 
Twigs containing' Wilted ' , , 

Lewi. peaohes •....... , 6 hours &May 17 , ' 13' -4 , za , 
4~.5 

Twig. containing , :Fresh from ' , , 
Lewis peach ••........ ' tre •••...• May 17, ' 13' -4 , 23 43.5 

Twig. oontaining '10.% ' 
, , , 

Bernard (J~)!cerln. ' , , 
peaches ............• , 22 hours.' May 21, '13' -4.2 51 , 13.7 





TABLE IX. Cont'd. 
~------------------------------------------------------------------------------ - -------, t , t , 

Kind ot F rui t ' Trea.tment t :In''. ' Temper ' Number ot' Percentage , , , -ature ' Fruits , Killed ~ ___________________ l _____________ L ____________ L ______ __ L. _________ L. __________________ 

Twigs Contuntzig' Wilted 
:aal~~lard peaches •.. ! 5 hours 'May 21, 'lJ ' -·L2 53 69.8 

Twigs containing' Fresh from 
Bernard peaches •.• I tree •..... 'May 21, '13 ' -4.2 34 61.8 

Twigs containing .~; t 2~ Cane-
open Rome Beauty , sugar solut-
ap~le blossoms ••.•..• ions 20 hrs. 'Kay 1, '13 ' -4 96 15.6 
Twigs containing , 10% 
open Rome Beauty , Glycerine 
apple blossoms •..... , 20 hours 'May 1, '13 -4 , 108 13.8 i 

Twigs oontaining , , , , Ul 
Q open Rome Beauty , Fresh from , , , 
I 

apple blossoms •..... t tree 'May 1, '13 t -4 
, 83 40.0 

Twigs containing , Water , , , 
Jonathan apples •..• , 21 hours 'May 17, '13 ' -4 , 27 70.4 

Twigs oontaining , 10% , 
Jonathan , Glycerine , 

apples ........ ! ' 21 hours 'Kay 17, '13 ' -4 
, 32 43.8 

Twigs containing , Wilted , , 
Jonathan apples •.. , 6 hours ')day 17, '13 ' -4 37 86.5 

Twigs containing , Fresh trom ' , , 
Jonathan apples ••. , tree 'May 17, '13 ' -4 

, 19 68.4 
Twigs containing , Water , , , 

Dyehouse cherries ' 21 hours 'May 17, '13 ' -4 ' , 42 30.9 
Twiss containing , 10% , 

Dyehouse Glycerine , 
cherries •.......• , 21 hours ••. 'May 17, '13 ' -4 43 13.9 





TABLE IX Cont'd. 
-~----~--------------------------.---------.---------- ---------------------------------, , 

Kind ot Fruit 'Treatment' Bate 'Temper 'Number of ' ~Brcentage 
, 'Atu~ fruits' kille~ _____________________ L _____________ 1 ____________ 1 _______ L __________ L __________________ _ 

!wigs containing , Wilte' 
Dyehouee cherries 6 hours 'May 17, '13' -4 36 48.8 

Twigs containing , Fresh from ' 
Dyehouse cherries.' tree 'May 17, '13 t -4 15 66.6 

Twigs containing , 10%' , 
Dyehouse ' Glycerine " 

cherries .......... ' 22 hours 'May Zl, '13' -4.2' 39 ( 5.1 
Twigs containing' Wilted' " 

Dyehouse cherrie~.t 5 hours 'Yay 21, '13' -4.2' 56 21.4 
Twigs containing' Fresh from , 

Dyehouse cherries 'trees 'May 21, '13' -4.2' 38 39.~ ___________________________________________________________________ 1 _____ _ 

Average percentage killed, fresh •.................................. , 48.8 
Average percentage killed, glycerine •...••........................• ' 14.4 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a 
(JI 
~ 
I 
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Since it requires a large number of blooms or young 

fruits to furnish sap for a freezing point determination. pn~ 

one such dete~ination was made. This resulted as follows. 

using fruits treated just as they were for freezing: 

Depression 
Degrees 

Cherries fresh from tree ••••.•..••.••.........•••• 
Cherries 'rom twigs with ends in glycerine 16 hrs. 
Cherries wilted 5 hours •..••.•.•..•.....•.•......• 
Peaches fresh from tree ••.•••••.•.•••••••....••.•• 
Peaches from twigs with ends in glycerine 16 hrs •• 
Peaches wi1 ted 5 hours ••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••• 
Apples from twigs with ends in glycerine 30 hra ••• 
Apples from twigs with ends in w~ter 30 hours ••••• 
Apples from twigs with ends in CaBe sugar 30 hrs •• 
Apples from twigs with ends in glycerine 48 hrs ••• 
Apples from twigs with ends in water 48 hours ••••• 
Apples from twigs with ends in cane sugar 48 hrs •• 

0.905 
1.180 
1.075 

.965 
1.230 
1.085 
1.408 
1.335 
1.530 
1.417 
1.030 
1.160 

It seem. then practically certain that one is justi

fied in assuming that the fruits in the above freezing table 

had their osmotic strength increased as much by taking up 

the glycerine and sugar solutions as this depression data 

indicates. The fruits that had absorbed the glycerine were 

apparently fully turgid while the wilted fruits were ver.y 

flaocid. It is certain that wilting could have had little 

part in increasing the sap density of the fruits absorbing 

the glycerine. It may be suggested by some that possibly the 

tissue eould not absorb these rather strong solutions as 

rapidly as it could absorb water, so there might be some 

Wilting to cause the greater hardiness attributed to the 

increased sap density. Observations were made on this point 
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in all cases and rarely was there any signs of wilting in the 

frozen tissues referred to, In most cases, plants which were 

wilted until they were very limp before treating as described 

a,bove were still less hardy than those absorbing the solutions. 

It is thus certain that t he grea.ter hardiness of the tissue 

absorbing the various solutions was not due to wilting. The 

effect of wilting on tissue is discussed later in this paper. 

!!duci~g Sap D,!!!s.;.tz p.y- Shadins.. The sa.p density of 

leaves is known to increase from morning to afternoon. I,eaves 

shaded usually have a lower sap density than those in the light. 

It 'Was thought that this would be another good means of testing 

the effect of sap den.ity on hardiness. The following plants 

(or twigs containing leaves) were shaded for twenty-four hours 

and taken for freezing in early afternoon along with plants ~nder 

Similar conditions, except that they were :.tn .. fu1l sunlight. The 

results are shown in Table X. 





TABLE X. Showing Effect ot Shading on Sap Density and Resistance to Freezing. -
---~--~---------~-----------i-----------------------T------,-------~----------,--------

, " ' 'Percent' Percent 'Depree Material : Trea.tment Date '·emper 'No. ott -age 'age Total' sian 
'-ature 'plants' All 'Leaf Area ' 
, , 'Killed 'Killed ' , , , , , 

----------------J-----------~-------------_r--------r-- ------------,----------------- --
Cowpeas 'Shaded' ;;ounE. 11, '13 ' -4 ,3 0,0, 90.0 .852 
Cowpeas 'Not sha~od 'June 14, '13 '-4 ,2 100.0, 100.0 .980 
COWpeas ' Shaded 'June 14, '14 ,-3 ,3 0.0, 90.0 .852 
Cowpeas I Not shaded' June 14, '13 ,-3 ,3 0.0, 22.0 .980 
Cov~eas ' Shaded I June 17, '13 -3 3 66.8, 66.6 .855 
Cowpeas 'Not shaded' June 17, '13 -3 4 25.0, 81.2 .947 
'White corn ' Shaded 'June 13, '13 -4 15 ••.• , 99 (~O .728 
Whi te corn 'Not shaded' June 13, '13 -4 12 •••• , 99.0 .728 
Corn 'Shaded' June,.17 , '13, -3 7 18.8, 55.0 .835 
Corn 'Not shaded' June 17, '13, -3 7 0.0, 25.0 1.035 
'romato leaflets' Shaded 'June 19, '13 -2 34 38.2, 65.3 .708 
'romato leaflets 'Not shaded' June 1;, '13 -2 51 0.0, 0.0 .848 
Tomato leaflets' Shaded , June 19, '13, -3.5 35 100.0, 100.0 .708 
Tomato leaflets' Not shaded' June 19, '13, -3.5 36 47.2, 63.9 .848 
Tomato leaflets ' Shaded , June 25, '13, -4 6 50.0, 87.0, .595 
Tomato leEl,f'lets 'Not shaded' June 25, '13 t -4 5 40.0, 55.0' .752 
Kale leaves ' Shaded 'June 25,"13 I -3.5 5 100.0, 100.0 .E60 
Kale leaves ' Not shaded' June 25, !13, -3.8 5 t 40.0, 70.0 .790 
Lettuce leA.ves 'Shaded 'June 25, '13, -3.5 6 '100.0 100.0 .490 
Lettuce leaves 'Not shaded' June 25, '13, -3.5 6 100.0' 100.0 .590 
Lettuce leaflets' Shaded , Jube 21, '13, -2.8 13 23.0' 50.0 .570 
Lettuce leaflets' Not shaded' June 21, '13 t -2.8 17 0.0' 1.4 .740 
Lettuce leaflets' Shaded ' June 21, !13, -4 ,18 100.0' 100.0 .570 
Lettuce leaflets' Not shaded' June 21, '13, -4 ,17 41.1' 68. J. .740 
~d~~ " , 

Cabbage 1eatlets'Shaded 'June 20, '13 -3.5 14 0,0' 
Red Rock Cabbage" '" 

19.6 .860 

leaflets •..... 'Not shaded 'June 20, '13' -3.5 '14 " 7.1' 
Red Rock Cabbage' , 

7.1 .955 

leaflets ...... 'Shaded 'June 20, '13! -4.5 15 53.3' 83.3 .860 

I 
(J) 

o 
I 





TABLE X Cont'd. 
-~~--------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------I I I 

Mat.ria1 I ~'%'e8~tment Date I T (;rr.per
' 
No. ot' Pe rcent' 1)e roen t ' Depres-

, ature 'plants' age , age Total' sions , , 
I All 'leaf Area r ' , I 'Killed 'Killed , 

________________ L ____________ 1 _____________ L _______ L __ ____ L _______ L __________ L_~_~ _____ 

Red Rook Cabbage' 
leatlets •.•.• 'Not shaded 'June 20, '13 , -4.5 , 12 I 50.0 ' 77.0 ~955 

Cabbage leatlets'Shaded 'June 25, '13 , -3.5 , 3e I 52.8 77.7 .680 
Cabbage leaflets 'Not shaded 'Junm 25, '13 -3.5 ' 38 ' 36.8 83.1 I .875 
Early harvest , , , , 
apple twigs and ' , , • m 

1 ea.ves ••...••. ' Shaded:: 'June 28, '13 -4 .39 ' 0,0 I 38.9 1.975 ..... 
Early harvest , ! , , l 

apple twigs and ' , , , , 
leaves ••....• 'Not shaded 'Jun. 28, '13 I -4 42 ' 0.0 ' 6.8 2.438 

Early harvest , , , 
apple twig. and ' , , , 

leaves ••..... 'Shaded 'June 28, '13 -5 I 47 34.0 • 70.0 1.975 
Early Harvest • , , , 
apple twigs and ' , • t 

leave •••.•.•. 'Not shaded 'Iun. 28, '13 t -5 50 ' 0.0 ' 48.5 2.438 
Early Harvest , , , 
apple twigs and ' , , 

1.aves •.•..•• 'Shaded 'July 1, '13 -4 , 
34 ' 0.0 ' 19.8 1.930 

Early Harvest , , , 
apples twigs , , 

and leaves •.. 'Not shaded 'July 1, '13 ' -4 40 ' 0.0 ' 11.2 2.252 
Early Harv.at , , , , , 

apple twit_ , , , I , 
and leaves •...• 'Shaded 'July 1, '13 , -5.5 38 ' 0.0 , 40.1 1.930 





Table x Cont'd. 
~~~.----.------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Vat erial 'Treatment ' , Date 
, , 
'Temper'lTo. of'Percent'Percent ' Depres
, ature'p1ante'Hge a1l'l".ge Tots.l' ion 
, , 'Killed 'Leaf Area' 

'Killed ______________ L ____________ 1 ____________ L ______ L ______ L _______ L. ________ L. ___________ _ 

Early Harvest ' , , 
apple twigs , , , , 
and leaves •.• lliot shaded 'July 1, ' 13' -G.B ' 46 0.0 , 16.3 2.852 

PeRr Twigs and' , , 
1e~ves ...... 'Shaded ' June 28, , 13' -4 2t; , 24.0 , 74.0 

Pear twigs a.nd' , , , , 
leaves ••..•• 'Bot shaded 'June 28, , 13' -4 , 28 , 0.0 , 36.8 

Pear twigs and' , , , , 
leaves • . , . •• 'Shaded 'June 28, , 13' -5 , 25 , 80.0 , 95.0 

Pear twigs and' , , 
le~ves •..... 'Not shaded 'June 28, '13 ' -5 

, 26 , 15.4 , 63.4 ______________ L ____________ L ___ ~ _______ ~l ______ L ______ • , 
Average, Shaded, •• cludina pears •••..•.•..•..••••...•• , 33.5 71.01 .985 
Average, Not shaded, excluding pears •••.••••.•.•••..•• ' 30.9 48.61 1.173 ______ ~ _______________________________________________ 1 _______ 1 _________ 1 ____________ _ 

In practically all cases the cortex, cambium and sap wood of the twigs were injured 
rather severely, and in all cases the injur,y was worBe with the shaded twigs. 

In the case ot the pear twigs and leaves sufficient S8.p tor depression determination 
could not be secured. 

J 
(}l 

lJ 
• 





----------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
Material , 11'eatment ' Date 

, 

, , 
'Temper'No. of , Percent ' 
, ature'plants'nge all 

, 'Killed , 

, 
Percentage ' 
Total Leaf ' 
Area Killed' 

Dp.pres
sion 

_____________ ~_L _____ ~ ____ L~ ___________ ~ __ ~ ___ L ______ ~ ____ ~ ___ L ____________ L _________ _ 

Labrusca grape ' Shaded 
leaves. • . • . ..' 38 hours 

Lebrusca grapes' 
leaves •....... 'Not shaded 

Labrusca grape 'Shaded 
leaves ......•• ' 38 hours 

Labrusca grape ' 
leaves •..... 'Not shaded 

Labrusca grape 'Shaded 
leaves •. . .... ' 22 hours 

Labrusca grape ' 
leaves •.. . .•• 'Not shaded 

Labrusca grape 'Shaded 
leaves •...... ' 22 hours 

Labruscs. grape ' 
leaves ••...•• 'Not shaded 

Labrusca grape 'Shaded 
leaves ••...•. ' 22 hours 

Labrusca grape ' 
leaves ••...•• 'Not shaded 

Labrusca grape 'Shaded 
leaves •••. . •. ' 22 hours 

Labrusca grape ' 
lea~es •.. . ..• 'Not shaded 

'Ju1, , 
'July , 
'July , 

I 

8, '13' , 
8, '13' , 
8, '13' , 

'July 8, 
t 

, 13' , 
'July 10, , 13' , 
July 10, '13' , 
July 10, '13' 

t 

J~ 10, '13' , 
July 11, '13' , 
July 11, '13' , 
July 11, '13' , 
July 11, '13' 

-3 

-3 

-4.0' 

-4.5 

-3.0 

-3.5 

-4.6 

-4.5 

-4 

-4 

-5.5 
t 

-5.0' 

18 

17 

22 

17 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

, , 

, , , , 
, 

, , , , 

------------------------------------------------------, 
Average, shaded.............. . .••. 
Average, not shaded.. • . • • • • . • • . . ..•.•• ! 

27.2 

30.3 

100. I , 
76.4 , , 
0.0 ' , 
0.0 ' 

30.0 ' 

0.0 ' , 
10.0 ' , 
0.0 

60.0 ' , 
40.0 " , 
34.53' 
26.29' 

()I\.~ 

58.8 

100. 

94.1 

2 .5 

0.0 

30.0 

15.0 

25.0 

17.0 

80.0 

52.5 

48.81 
39.85 

, 

{ 

.690 

.73~ 

.695 

.733 

.755 

.920 

.755 

.920 

, .835 , 
, 1.085 

, , 

.835 

1.085 

.761 

.912 

------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------~---

, 
(;) 

~ , 
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\Vhile the differences are not large, it will be seen that 

the sap density of the shaded plants is uniformly lo~-er and the 

killing greater. 

Ohlweiler at the Missouri Botanical Garden seemed to find 

some relation between the density of the sap of different plant 

species and their resistance to cold. This is true especially 

in the case of the different species of magnolia, where the 

leaf structure of species with dense sap and of those with di

lute sap is similar, so there would not be this influence in

vOlved to modify the results. 

From the beginning of these e'periments, observations have 

been made in autumn as to plante kille. by the various early 

frosts and freezing point determinations were made from leaves 

of these to see if there is to be found any relation between 

hardiness and sap density. In the following table the plantd 

are lijted as nearly as could be determined according to hardi

nese, the most tender first, though it is certain that almost 

any of the plants could be changed two or three places in the 

succession and be as accurately placed in order of hardiness. 

-The depressions are also given. The leaves for the depressions 

~ere all taken in the morning as soon as the dew was off so 

they would be equally turgid. 
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-~--------~--.--------~~----------------------------------------Plant Depression 
----------------------------------------------------------------Morning Glory (Ipomoea purpurea) •.••.••..•.......•.. 
Coleus (C. Bl umei ) ••••.••.••.••..•.•.•.••...••.•.•.• 
Sweet Potato (Ipomoea Batatas) •.•....•..•.•.•.....•• 
Moon Vine (Ipomoea Bona-Nox) •.•..........•.......... 
Watermelon (Ci trullus vulgaris) •..•••....•.•..•....• 
Cantaloupe (Cucumis Me10) .•......•.••••..•••.•..•... 
CucUlnber (Cucumus sa. ti vus) •.....•.•..•••..•......•.. 
Caladium {Colocasia antiquorum) ...•...•...........•• 
Pumpkin (Cucurbi ta Pepo) •.•......................... 
Tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum) •.•.•••••.••.......• 
Lan tana ( L. Com,ara) .•.•.•.......••..•.•..... " .....•• 
Dahl ia (Dahl ia variab ilis ) .......•..•....•.•.••••.•. 
Elue Salvia (Salvia p~tens) ••.•... . ................. 
Red Salvia {Salvia splendens) ..................... . 
Rose Geranium (pelargonium graveolens) •.•..•.•....• 
Geranium (Pelargonium Hortorum) .....•..........••.• 
Eggplant (Solanum Melongena) .•...........•.......•• 
Alternanthera (Telanthera versicolor) ...•.........• 
Periwinkle (VincA. maj or) ••..•...................... 
Ageratum (A. conyzo ides) •....••.•.•.•...•••••••.•.• 
ghard (Beta vulgaris var. Cycla) •.•..•......•...... 
ele17 (Apium graveo1ens) •....•...•.•......•.....•• 

.920 

.428 

.96 

.863 

.882 

.588 

.585 

.?4f) 

.785 

.832 

.962 

.?ll 
1~025 

.?65 
1.835 
1.0?5 

.805 
1.058 
1.20 
1~055 

.805 
1.442 

23d. Anl.~t. Mo. Bot. Gard. 1912. pp. 101-31. (Bibl. 8?) 
Gaillardia (G. pulchella).......................... .803 
Chrysan themum (C. S1nense)......................... 1.955 
~edUDl spectabile................................... .575 
andelion (Taraxacum officina.le)................ . . • •. .9?5 

Dock (Rumex cr1spus)............................... .997 
Verbena (V. hybrida) •.•..••......•.•.••..•.•.•••.•• 1.093 
Hollyhock (Althaea rosea) .......................... 1.130 
Horse-radish (Cochlea.ria Armoracia) •..•..•.•......•. 1.125 
California Poppy (Eschscholzia Californica) •.•..••. 1.198 
Clover (T~it01ium pratense) •••.....•.••....•.••.•.• 1.290 
Violet (Viola odorata).. . ..•...•.•......... .. .. . ..• 1.225 
Cabbage (Briseica oleracea)................ . . . . . . • • 1.115 
Plantain (Plantago maj or) . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 1.380 
StraWberry (Fragaria Chiloensis) •......•.........•• 1.865 

All these depressions were deterimed as late as in autumn 

as it was possible to secure healthy tissue. 

While it is evident that other factors than sap density 

influence the hardiness, yet it seems true that more ot the 

ver" tender plants are found among those with slight depressions 

and a majority ot the most hardy among those with greater density. 
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It is possible that if a larger list of plants were obtained, 

this might not be true. 

All of these test. have been made with succulent plants 

that kill at a temperature a few degrees below the freezing 

pOint. It is true that some rather hardy plants like cabbage, 

kale, lettuce and gareen peas have been influenced in their 

killing temperature as greatly as have plants like tomatoes 

and oowpeas that kill at a temperature but slightly below 

the freezing pOint. However. in oase of winter wood. and buds 

that have developed great resistanoe to oold by some sort of 

change, the problem would perhaps be different. This experimeat 

etarted with the idea that it might be possible to increase the 

hardiness of buds of the peaoh in winter by increasing the sap 

density through the use of fertilizers. Accordingly, plets of 

peach trees at Dixon, Missouri, were fertilized with potassium 

chloride at the rate of about 500 pounds to the acre, in the 

Springs of 1907, 1908, and 1909. Plots receiving potassium chlo. 

ride at the rate of a little more than 500 pounds to the acre 

during theeeasons of 1906. 1907, 1908 and 1909, were located 

• 

in the orchards of the Ozark Orohard Company at Doodman, Missouri: 

and plOts receiTing 480 pounds of p,tassium chloride to the acre, 

beginning March, 1910, were located with the Ozark Fruit Far.m 

Company, Brandeville,Missouri. Potassium was used in these ex

periment. because some experiments indicate that it is more readily 

taken into the cell to become an osmotically active agent than 

most other mineral nutrients. In these orchards .e have had 

oPPortunity to observe the results following cold periods that 





killed all the buds, cold periods that killed nearly all of them, 

and cold periods that lett a fair crop, but in no case has there 

been any apparent effect on hardiness resulting from the use of 

potassium as a fertilizer. Twigs were secured from these plots 

in winter, spring and summer and the deneity of the sap of the 

cortex determined by expressing the sap, and determining its 

freezing point, and no difference in the density could be detect

ed between the plots fertilized with potassium and those receiving 

no fertilizer. These dete~inations could not be made wi~h . s~p 

from buds because it could not be seoured in sufficient quantities. 

It it were possible to increase the sap density by accumulat

ion in the cell of potassium or other mat.rials applied to the 

sOil, it could possibly affect the killing temperature of the 

bloom or young fruits or young growth in spring, even it it should 

have no effect on the killing temperature of the buds in their 

dormant condition. C. Dusserel observed apparently a slightly great-

er hardiness ot young grape shoots on vines that had been ferti

lized with potassium than on vines that were not so fertilized. 

However, a.nalysis failed to show the presence of more potassium 

in the wood of those vines receiving potassium fertilizer than in 

the Wood of th~se that had bot received fertilizer. 

It may be said that on our peach plots we have had occasion 

to Observe the effect of spring frosts on the bloom, as well 8S 

the effect of winter cold on buds and have failed to observe any 

differenoe due to application ot potassium to the soil. 

Briefly summerizing all our results with the relation of sap 

IBUl. Soc. Sci. Nat. 5, ser 48 (1912) No. 176, pp. 393 (Bibl # 31.) 
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density to hardiness, we are safe in conoluding that, at 

least in case ot plants not in a resting condition, a large 

amount ot dissolved material either in the sap within the 

cell o~ in a solution surrounding the cell, will protect 

the cell from injury due to low temperature, to some extent 

a~ least. The protection where plants take the material in

to the oells seems to be much less than where the material 

in solution surrounds the cell, it the work ot Maximow is 

confirmed. 

The practi~ means of increasing hardiness seem to 

be very It.ited. Withholding water from plante in a plant 

bed will check the growth and thus increase the sap density 

and the hardiness. It was thought possible that with suoh 

plants as cabbage whioh take up pottasium salts readily, 

watering in the plant bed with a solution ot such salts would 

tend to increase their hardiness. However, oabbage and tobaaco 

plants growing in a hotbed soil watered for eighteen days with 

a solution of potassium chloride ranging from 4.02 per cent 

nOrmal at first to le.08 per cent nor.mal toward the last sho.ed 

no inorease in either sap density or hardiness over that ot 

plant. not so treated. It is DO' only in sand cultures that we 

have been able to increase the sa.p density ot plants by water

ing them with solutions. 

If treezing to death results t~m too oomplete withdrawal 

ot Water trom the protoplasm, then, even with winter buds and 

'WOOd, 11' the sap density oould be increased with some material 

that stays in solution at temperatures lower than that at whioh 





the tissue kills, it 'would hold more water in solution and thus 

lower the temperature at which a killing degree of disiccation 

is reached. It Muller-Thurgau'a measurements showed that a very 

large percentage of the water in plant tissue is in the form 

of ice. In case of winter resting tissue very little water can 

be left unfrozen at a killing temperature. If freezing to death 

of plant tissue results from desiccation, then ~ery small quanti

ties of water must be surfieient to protect the protoplasm in case 

of the more hardy plants. Some writers hold that since some plants 

continue to live after nearly all the water is frozen out, desic

cation of the protoplasm can not be the explanation of death from 

low temperatures. Others seem to ~old the opinion that the pro

tective action of the sap solute ends at the free&ing point of the 

sap. It should be remembered that so long as the temperature is 

above the eutectic point of any of the sap solute, there will be 

some water present in the liquid state. The number of degrees 

whiCh the killing temperature is lowered by an increase in sap den

si ty should be greater with plants that kill a.t &he lower tempera

ture.. Thus in the case of a solution containing a gram molecule 

of a non-electrolyte in a liter of water, the freezing point is 

-1.860 • In case of a solution with one-half at a gram molecule 

to a liter of water. the freezing point would be _0.930 C. The 

fOllOwing figures would evidently be approximately true. 

-----~---------------------------------------------------~------~ Fraction of water unfrozen, Fraotion of water 
Temperature gram-molecule, in a liter unfrozen, one-half 

of water a gram-molecule, in 
___ a liter of water 

---. ----------~---------------------0.930-C:------------;ii------- all ' 
-1.860 C. all 1~2 
-3.720 C. 1/2 1/4 
-7.440 C. 1/4 1~4 

-~.4 ~eR C. J.hJ.§ J.,hV)( 





This is, of course, assuming that the eutectio point 

of the solution is below these temperatures. It also assum

es that the freezing point is lowered exaotly in proportion 

to the molar concentration of the solution; that is, if there 

be four gram molecules in a liter of water, the freezing 

point should be four times -1.860 C. This is probably not 

quite true but the differenoe is so slight that it may be 

ignored here. It will thus be seen that with a solution in 

whioh there is a gram molecule to a liter of water of a sol

ute that stays in solution below -29.760 C., there would be 

as muoh water unfrozen at -14.880 C., as there would be at 

-29.760 C., if the molarrconcentration is only half as great. 

Maximow concludes that the protective action of the mat

erial he used WHS greater than could be explained by the de

pression of the freezing point of the sap. He ~ not have 

Considered the above faots. Another faot should be considered

With the plants Maximow used, possibly a large percentage of the 

sap crystallized out at temperatures considerably above the min

imum temperatures that he used. Maximow used a proteotive sub

stance a solution of equal density with the plant sap and .itD 

a low eutectic point, than at a temperature of say _100 C., it 

Would be oonsiderably more dense than the plant sap from whioh 

orystallization had taken nlace. While the~ret1cally the protec-

tive action of increased density should be greater with plants 

that kill at a rather low temperature 11ke winter buds and wood. 

We have found no way to demonstrate such protective action with 

SUch tissue. The only means of inoreasing the sap density of 

SUch tissue that suggested itself to us was by applying ferti-
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lizers like potassium chloride to the soil and this methoa 

has not had that effect. 

From the experience of Maximow and experience here with 

cabbage and otherrplants where the salts in solution r~ve in

creased the resistance to cold as much as it was increased by 

o~ganic compounds, and in some casesmore, it seems that one is 

safe in concluding that killing from cold is more likely a .. 

mechanical injury due to the withdrawal of water from the pro

toplasmic membrane than an injury resulting from the precipi4 ·.· 

tatton of proteids as suggested by Gorke,since an increase in 

the percentage of a.ny mineral salt should tend to hasten the 

preoipitation of proteids rather than reduce it. 

It seemed that one good test of the theory of Gork.l 

Would be ti find whether or not a lower temperature is requir

ed to precipitate proteids from the sap of twigs as they in

creape in hardiness during early winter. It is known that from 

the time the leaves fall for at least one or one and one-half 

months, the oortex as well as the winter buds and the sap wood 

of deciduous trees (at least of peaches) continue to increase 

in hardiness. This Station made an affort to determine whether 

this increase in hardiness might not be due to suoh a change 

in the composition of proteids that they would tend to remain 

in solution at lower temperatures. Consequently, twigs were 

gathered on the dates shaft in the following tablelf beginning 

bef~re leaf fall. Large quantities of cortex sap were express

ed. After pouring back and fort~ to insure a unifor.m solution 

1 
Landw. Versuchs. Vol. 65, p. 149, 1906. (Bib1. No. 47.) 





one halt ot this sap was frozen at the temperatures shown in 

the table, a temperature that would at that time kill the cor

tex and practically all other tissue of the twig. The other 

half was kept in an ice box until the freezing of the other 

sap was complete, then both were taken to the Department of 

Agricultural Chemistry for proteid analysis, the frozan sap 

being thawed on the filter except when otherwise stated in the 

tables. The analysis was by the following plan, kindly furnish

edby the Department ot Agricultural Chemistry. 

Kjelaahl-GumminS Method ~ Estimation ~ Nitrogen. 

"Weigh out accutately 4-6 grams of the sap by difference, 

place in 500 c.o K~eldahl flask, add 0.7 gram of mercury and 

25 c.c of sulphuric acid, heat for a few minutes until froth

ing ceases, add 7 grams of potassium sulphate and digest over a 

flame until clear, cool; wash down the neck of the flask with 

distilled water, heat again one hour until water is expelled. 

COol and dilute with wnter until flask is 2/3 full, add a piece 

of zinc and a piece of paraffin and 80 c.o. of alkaline solution 

Containing 500 grams potassium sulphide and 18 kilos sodium hy

droxide in 40 liters ot the solution. Distil into standard hy

drochloric acid and titrate back with standard hydroxide, using 

COchineal as indicator-. The factor 6.25 was used in redUCing 

nitrogen reading to proteid readings. 

TWigs ot apple, peach, pear and plum were used with results 

8S shown in the following table. 





TABLE XII. Showing Percentage at Proteids in Frozen and Unfrozen Sap from Tissues of 
.pple, Pear, Peaoh and Plum. 

--------~-.-------~---~-------------------------------------------------------------------, , , 
Kind at Sap I Date 'Tempera- 'Average per , Average per cent pro-, , ture 'cent proteids.' te1ds. Sap frozen. , 'Sap Unfrozen t ________ ~ ____________ 1 ______________ 1 _________ 1 ______________ L ___________________ ~_~--___ 

t , 
Wealthy apple twigs ' sept. 4, '11 • -17 • 0.397 0.435 
Wealthy apple twigs 'Oct. 2, . '11 ' - 9.5 0.55e 0.544 
Blberta peach twigs 'Sept. 4. '11 -17 1.488 1.894 
Elberta peach twigs 'Oct. 2. '11 - 9.5 2.e44 2.550 
Blberta peacm twigs 'Oct. 16, '11 ' - 9.5 2.550 • 2.531 
Elberta peach roots 'Oct. 16, '11 - 9.5 1.563 1.5ea 
Blberta peach twigs 'Nov. 30, '11 - 9 2.050 2.100 
Ohabot plum twi'. ' Sept. 4, '11 ' -17 0.651 

, 0.694 
Ohabot plum twig. 'Oot. 2, '11 ' - i.e 0.819 , 0.800 
Kieffer pear twig. ' Sept. 4. '11 • -17 

, 0.144 0.031 
Kieffer pear twigs 'Oct. 2, '11 ' - 9.6 

, 0.406 , 0.375 
Kieffer pear twigs tOot. le, '11 , ~ 9.5 , 0.288 , 0.288 
Kieffer pear root. 'Oct. le, '11 ' - i.5 

, 0.181 0.206 
Kieffer pear twigs 'NOT. 30, '11 ' - 9. 0.350 0.375 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I 
-.1 
~ 
I 
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In no case does there seem to be any conclusive indicat

ions that proteids were precipitated by temperatures low en

ough to kill the plant tissue. Since there was no precipita~

ion from the sap of tender twigs in early autumn, sap was not 

taken from twigs later in the season. 

Cabbage and other succulent plants grown in the greenhouse, 

some well watered, some under dry conditions and others grown 

out of doors, also well watered but under conditions where they 

Would withstand lower temperatures than would those grown in 

the greenhouse, had each an abundance of sap expressed, half of 

it being frozen to a temperature that would kill those well 

watered in the greenhouse, but would not kill those grown out 

of doors. Samples of each of these t~zen and unfrozen were 

analyzed for proteids, with the results shown in the following 

table: 





TABLE XIII. Showing Peroentage of Proteids in Frozen and Unfrozen Sap from Suoculent 
Plants. 

~-~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kind of sap 
, , , , 

Date 
" , 
'Temper- 'Average percent ' Average percent 
'ature 'proteide. Sap 'proteids. Sap 

'Frozen 'Unfrozen _________________________ 1 _____________ L ________ l. ______________ .L __________________ _ 

Cabbag., greenhouse, dr,y • 
80 11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 'Ap r . 8 • 

Cabbage, greenhouse •. • .. tApr. 8, 
Cabbage, out-of-do.ore •... lApr. 8, 
Cabbage sap, outside ..... 'Nov. 28, 
Cabbage, inside dr,y soil.'Oct. 28, 
Cabbag., inside ..•.•...•• !Oct. 28, 
Tomato sap, greenhous •••• 'Deo. 1, 
Tomato sap, gr.enhouse, •• ' 

dr,y so11 ..•• . ..••.•••• 'Dec. 1, 
Tomato sap, outside ...... 'Dec. 1, 
Pea Sap, inside ...•.....• 'Apr. 27, 
Pea .ap, outside ••.•....• 'Apr. 27, 
Lettuce, sap insid ••••••• 'Apr. 27. 
Lettuc., sap outside ••... 'Apr. 27, 
Kale, greenhouse ••....•.• 'Dec. 16, 
Ka1., outside ............ tDeo. 16, 

, 
'12 ' ·a 
'12 , -3 
'12 ' -3 
'11 -0 
'11 -0 
'11 -6 
'11 ' -3.7 , 
'11 , -3.7 
'11 ' -3.7 
'12 , -5 
'12 ' -0 
'12 ' -5 
'12 ' -5 
'11 ' -6.2 
'11 ' -6.2 

, 
t , , 

, , , , 

, 
, , 

0.975 
0.781 
1.406 
1.676 
1.144 
0.919 
0.594 

1.313 
0.700 
2.069 
3.088 
0.519 
0.269 
1.'144 
1.963 

• , , 

, , , 
, , , , , 

1.069 
0.838 
1.438 
1.856 
1.281 
0.956 
0.438 

1.444 
0.71a 
2.41a 
1.625 
0.613 
Q.26a 
1.831 
1.914 

• ~ 
(J1 

• 
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In case of cabbage, kale, lettuce and peas there is some 

evidence of precipitation in case of the more tender green

house plants, but it is possible that the d1fferences are with

in the range of experimental error. 

In March. 1913, apple roots that had been growing in the 

greenhouse for sixty days had sap expressed, half of it frozen 

to a temperature that would kill them, the other half not froz

en. At the aame time sap was taken from ~ots that had been 

kept in cold storage at a temperature seldom var.ying from 320 F., 

with the foll~ing results: 

TABLE XIV. Showing Percentage of Proteids in Frozen and Unfrozen 
Sap from Apple Roots. 

, 
Material 

, , 
, Treat- , 

ment 
Date , Percentage 

• Nitrogen , 
Apple stock, cold storage'~ot frozen' Mar. 14, '13' 
Apple stock, cold storage'Frozen 1 Mar. 14, '13' 
Apple stock, greenhouse 'Not Frozen' Mar. 14, '13' 
Apple stock, greenhouse 'Frozen 'Mar. 14, '13' 

0.32~ 
0.325 
0.592 
0.548 

In case of the greenhouse grown apple stock there seems 

to be slight evidence that proteids were precipitated by the 

low temperature. However. the difference is probably within 

the range of error. In these cases great care was taken to 

prevent any change in the soluble proteid oontent of the sap 

betore analysis began. The unfrozen sap was immediately start

ed for analysiS, after being expressed. In all cases the frozen 

sap Was thawed on filter paper 80 that little change could take 

plaoe after the thawing. 
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From the above tables, we are safe in concluding that in 

the case of the cortex of twigs from fruit trees in autumn or 

early winter, precipitation of proteids plays no part in the 

killing since temperatures that will kill all the cortex will 
~ 

precipitate no proteids. In the case ot Bome succulent growing 

plants there seems some evidence that a killing temperature will 

precipitate a slight percentage of the soluble proteids present, 

but since increasing the amount of aalts present that are sup~os

ed to precipitate the proteids increases instead of decreasing 

the resistance to low temperature, we are probabl7 safe in con

cluding that precipitation of proteids does not explain freezing 

to death. 

OTHER FEATURES THAT INFLUENCE THE FREEZI:NG TO 

DEATH OF PLANTS. 

Rate of Thawing. The effect of the rate of thawing on the 

killing from cold has been discussed previously with reference 

to the works of Mnller-Thurgau~ KOlisch,2 and Sachs. 3 • However. 

it is not o~ of place to discuss it briefly as one influence 

to be dealt with in killing of certain plants from cold. As 

mentioned before, Mnller-Thurgau and Kolisch found only mature 

fruit. and leaves of Agava Americana to be affected by the rate 

of thawing. Practically all plants used in freezing experiments 

to be reported in this paper have been tested with reference to 

the efrect of rapid thawing, particularly because of the effect 

suoh thawing would have on the results with other experiments. 

lLandw. Jahrb. Vol. 15. p. 453, 1886. (Bibl. No. 78). 
2untersuchung &ber das Erfrieren, etc. Book, 1897. (Bibl. #75) 
3aer. u.d.Ver.d.Kon.Sachs.Gesell. d. Wiss.zu.Leipzig,1860. 
VOl. 12, pp. 1-50. (Bibl. No. 94.) 





The tollowing table gives the results with peach fruit buds that were thawed 
slowly and rapidly. 

TABLE XV. Showing the Effect of Slow and Rapid Thawing on the Amount of Killing of 
Peach Fruit Buds. 

Variety , r rea ·~41ent , 
, , Date , ~'eJnpar 

, atll:-e 
'Number 'Percentage 

ot Buds' Killed 
_~ ______ ~ •• ____ ~L_. ______________ L ______________ L _____ ____ L __________ L ______________ _ 

Hills Chili •. .. . ' 
Hilla Chili ••. ,.' 
Hilla Chili •.•.. ' 
Hilla Chili •.••• ' 
Lewis •..•••••..• , 
Lew18 ........... ' 
Elberta •.•.•...• ' 
Elberta •••..••.. ' 
Elberta •........ , 
Eiberta ......... J 
Rice's Seedling' 
Rice'a Seedling' 
Elberta ........ , 
Elberta ••....•.• , 

Thawed rapidly , Jan. 
Thawed alowly I Jan. 
Thawed rapidly , Jan. 
Thawed slowly 'Jan. 
Thawed rapidly ~eb. 
Thawed alowly ~eb. 
Thawed rapidly , Dec. 
Thawed slowly 'Dea. 
Thawed rapidly , Dec. 
Thawed alowly 'Dec. 
Thawed rapidly , Mar. 
Thawed slowly 'Mar. 
Thawed rapidly , Mar. 
Thawed slowl, 'Mar. 

21, '11 
21, '11 , 
22. '11 
22. '11 
9, '11 ' 
9. '11 
8. '11 
8. '11 

13, '11 
13, '11 ' 
24. '13 ' 
24. '13 
24. '13 
24. '13 

-21 
-21 
-20.5 
-20.5 
-20.S 
-20.2 
-16 
-16 
-16 
-16 
-16 
-16 
-16 
-16 

, , 

, , 

178 
200 
100 
100 
100 
100 
110 
100 

75 
80 

129 
130 

95 
83 

, , 

, 
, , 

40. 
51.1 
7.0 

23.0 
7.00 

20.0 
20.9 
8.0 

94.6 
100.0 

72.2 
84 
95.8 
90.4 

• -.;J 

a> • 
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The buds were thawed slowly by simply lifting the inner 

cylinder to which they were attached and seeing that the tem

perature was raised to tour or tive degrees above that to 

which they were lowered. In no case was it possible that the 

temperature could have gobe back to the minimum temperature 

recorded, and usually twelve hours, sometimes slightly more, 

were required for the thawing. 

Enough buds were frozen to justify a positive conclusion 

that rapid thawing does not influence the amount ot killing. 

The following table gives the result of slow and rapid 

thawing of young fruits: 





TABLE XVI. Showing the Effect of the Rate of Thawing on Freezing to Death of Young Fruit. 

--~-.-----.-.---------------------------------------------------------------------------~ , " 
Kind of fruit Age of' Date '~l~er of 'Temper ' Number' Percentage 

Fruit' , 'ature ' of t Killed 
'in day.' 'Thawing' , Fruit. ' _________________ L _______ ~------------l---------------_~ ________ ~ ________ ~ _____________ _ 

Lewi. peacb-. 1 , ••• ' 

Lewi. peach •.•.•• ' , 
Early Bernard ' 

peach •......• I 
Early Bernard ' 

peach. . . . . .. ' 
Blberta Seedling t 

peaoh ••...... ' 
Elberta Seedling , 

peach •.....•• ' 
Blberta Seedlini ' 

peach •••••..• ' 
Car.man peach ' 

dia. 1 in •••• ' 
Ca~en peach ' 

di8.. 1 in •.•• ' 
Carman peaoh ' 
C d1a. 1 in •••. ' 

arman peach ' 
dia. 1 in •••• ! 

Waddell peach , 
dia. 1-1/4 in' 

Waddell peach ' 
dia. 1-1/4 in' 

Waddell peach ' 
dia. 1-1/4in 

Seedling peaoh 

30 
30 

35 

3~ 

38 

38 

38 

44 

44 

44 

44 

52 

52 

52 .. 

'¥a7 17, '13 'Rapidly in roo~ • 
, May 17, '13' Slowly in free-' 
, 'zer' , . 
.Kay 21, '13 'Rapidly in room . , , 
'Y~ 21, '13 'Slowly in free~' , , , 
'Yay 24, '13 'Rapidly in room , , 
'May 24, '13 'Slowly in room , , 
'Kay 24, '13 'Rapidly fanned , , 
'K~ 31, '13 ' Rapidly in room' , , , 
'¥a¥ 31, '13 'Rapidly in sun , , 
'May 31, '13 'Rapidly tanned , , , 
'M~ 31, '13 '8lowly in freez~ , , , 
'June 6, '13 'Rapidly in room' , , , 
'June 6, '13 'Slowly in freezer , , , 
'June 6, '13 'Rapidly fanned 
'Junell, '13 'Rapidly in room' 

.. 4 
-4 

-4 

-4 

-4 

-4 

-4 

-4 

-4 

-4 

-4 

-4.5 

-4.5 

-4.5 
-4,5 

23 
24 

I 34 , 
34 , 

, 21 , 
, 30 , 
, 

, 

2~ 

20 

20 

20 

, 20 , 
" 22 , 

22 

22 
15 

J: 

, , , , 

, , 

, , 

43.5 
25.0 

61.8 

91.2 

61.9 

30.0 

44.0 

40.0 

45.0 

45.0 

45.0 

81.9 

70.0 

80.0 
46.7 

• co 
'-' • 





Table 16 Cont'd. 
-----_._._--._--------------------------------------------------- -------------------------, , , 
Kind of Fruit , Age of' Date ' -anner of 'Tem- 'No. of 'Percent-

Fruit ' , Thawing 'pera 'Fru'te' age 
, in day.' , ture ' 'Killed ___________ • ___________ l ___ ••• __ L. ___________ .L __________________ L ______ L _______ L. ______ _ 

Seedling peach •........ ! .. , June 11, '13'Slowly in freezer '-4.5 16 ' 25.0 • • • 
Jonathan apple •••••.•.• ' 23 'May 17, '13'Rapidly in room '-4 19 68.4 
Jonathan apple •.......• ' 23 , Kay 17, '13'Slowly in freezer '-4 15 60.0 
Jonathan apple ......... , 30 l4a.y 24, '13'Rapidly in room '-4 23 , 56.6 
Jonathan apple •..•..... ' 30 , May 24, '13'Slowly in freezer '-4 31 80.7 
Jonathan apple ••.....• , 30 May 24, '13'Rapidly fanned '_4 19 78.9 

Salome apple •.....••••. , , June 11, '13 t Rauidly in ?oo~ '_4 15 I 46.7 • • 
Salome apple"", ...... ' , June 11, '13'Slowly in freezer '-4 15 , 33.3 I 

(jJ 

Dyehouse cherry ••••.••• , 'May 17, '13'Rapidly in room '_4 15 , 66.7 I-' · . • Dyehouse cherry" ...... , , Kay 17. '13'Slowly in Freezer '-4 , 18 16.6 
Dyehouse oherry ••.•...• , , May 21, '13' Rapidly in 1'cro. : ~ ·: ";. t_4 , 38 39.5 · . 
Dyehouse cherry ••.••.•. ' · . ' May 21, '13'Slowly in freezer '-4 47 , 80.9 

---------_._------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Average, Rapidly in room.......... ....... ..... 55.8 

Average, Slowly in freezer.... 50.7 
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The fruits were thawed slowly by removing some of the salt 

and ice from the freezer and if necessary lifting the lid to the 

freezer so the temperature inside would immediately cool to a

b0ut one de~~ree centigrade above that to which the fruits were 

run. This was done in order to be certain that the slowly thaw

ing fruits did not suffer greater killing by being kept at the 

minimum temperature longer than the rapidly thawed fruits. App

roximately three hours were required for succulent plants and 

fruits to thaw in this wa$. It is apparently certain that the rate 

of thawing has little to do with the amount of killing of young 

peaches and apples. Not enough cherries were triet to justify 

conclusions. 

It will be seen in the table that some of the fruita were 

fanned in thawing. These fruits were taken in the frozen con

dition from the freezer and put at once in the curret from an 

electric fan to see if rapid evaporation during thawing and short~ 

ly afterward influences the killing. The result. indicate that 

it does not. 

Results at this atation from freezing ripe winter apples 

" agree with those of Muller-Thurgau and Molisch that unless the 

temperature goes too low, slow thawing will greatly reduce the 

amount of killing. With the very young fruits, hoyvver, there 

is no indication that the rate of thawing influences the killing. 

The following table gives the results of freezing apples in 

early July that ripen in September; pears that ripen in August 

and September. ripe yelloW swan peaches and Elberta peaches that 

ripen about August l~th in Col~bia, and Krummel October peaches 

Which ripen in September in Columbia: 





TABLE XVI. Showing Relative Effects of Blow and Rapid Thawing of Frozen Green Fruit of 

Apple, Pear, Peach and Plum 
--------------~--------------------------------------- ------------------------------------, 

, temper' No. ot 'Percentage , , ature , Fruits ' of Fruits , 
Katerial Date , , 'Showing In- , Remark8. , , jury _~ _______________________ L _____________ L ________ L _____ ___ L. ___________ L. __________________ 

Jonathan apple. 1-1/2 in.' , 
in diameter ••........ 'July 11, '13 , -5 10 , 00 Seeds uninjured 

(Thawed Rapidly) , , , 
Jonathan apple.,l-1/2 in, 

, 
t , 

in diameter. , , , 
(Thawed alowly) ••..••••.• , July 11, '13' -5 10 , 100 Seeds Uninjured 0> 

Jonathan apple., halt- , , , :JI 
I 

grown. (Thawed rapidly)' July 14, '13' -5 , e , 100 Slight injuir,y 
Jonathan apple., halt- ' , , 

grown. (Thawed .lowly.) , July 14, , 13' -5 , e 100 Slight injury 
Jonathan apples, ' , , , 

(Thawed rapidly) ••..• ' July 17, '13' -5 , 5 , 100 , Slight injury 
Jonathan apple., ' , , , , 

(Thawed .lowly) •••••. ! July 17, , 13' -5 , 5 100 Slight injury 
Elenheim apple., ri~e, ' , , 

(Thawed rapidly •.•.• ' July 14. '13' -5 4 100 Slight injury 
Elenhe~ apple., riy.' ' , , 

(Thawed .1OW~ ••••• , July 14, '13' -5 4 100 Slight injury 
Duche •• pear. 1-1 2 in. ' , , , , 

in dia. (Thawed rapudly' July 11, ' 13' -5 
, 10 70 , Seeds of injured , , 

fr~it dead. 
Duche.s pear, 1-1/2 in. ' , Seeds of injured 

in diameter(Thawed slow' July 11. '13' -5 , 10;;' 60 , fruit dead. 
TY80n pear, halt-,rown, ' , , , , 

(Thawed rapidly •..... ' July 14, , 13' -5 4 , 100 Slight injury 
• 





-
Table XVI Cont' d. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~- ------t t , 

Material t Date 'Temper 'No. of ' Percentage l\t:n~rks , , ature ' FrUits , of Fruits , , , , Showina In~ury , ~ ______ ~ _______________ 1 ________ ~ ____ 1 _______ 1 ________ L ________ ~ _______ L __________________ 

Tyson pear, he.lf grown ' 
(Thawed slowly) ••... 'July 14, 'l~ , -5 4 100 , Slight Injury 

Duchess pear, green ' ~ 

(Thawed rapidly) •••• 'July 17, '13 ' -5 5 100 , Slight Injury 
Duchess pear, green I 

, 
(Thawed slowly) ••... 'July 17, '13 ( -5 5 100 , Slight Injury 

Krummel October peach ' , • Seeds of injured I 

(Thawed rapidly) •..• 'July l~ '13 ' -5 10 100 ' fruits killed (.0 
,po 

Krummel October peach , , , , Flesh thawed in • 
(!hawed slowly) ••..• 'July 12, '13 , -5 10 100 freezer little les6 , injured 

Elberta peach, green ' , , 
(Thawed rapidly) • •.. 'July 14, '13 , -5 5 , 100 , Slight injury 

Elberta peach, green & ' , 
(Thawed slowly) •••.• July 14, '13 ' -5 5 , 100 , Slight injury 

Yellow Swan peach,ripe ' , , 
(Thawed rapidly) •••• July 14, '13 ' -5 4 , 100 , Slight injury 

Yellow Sawn peach ripe ' , 
(Thawed slowly) •••.• July 14, '13 , -5 4 100 , Slight injury 

Elberta peach, green , , 
(Thawed rapidly) ••• July 17, '13 , -5 

, 5 100 , Injury sligh, 
Elberta peach, gree. , 

(Thawed slowly) •.• July 17, '13 -5 , 5 , 100 , Injury slight 
Graves peach, ripe , 

(Thawed rapidly) •• July 17, '13 t -5 5 t 100 ' Injury slight 
Graves peach, ripe 

(Thawed slowly) ••. 'Ju1y 17, '13 ' -5 5 , 100 , Injury slight 
Wild Goose Plum, green t 

, 
(Thawed rapidly) •• tJuly 14, '13 t -5 5 80 , Injury rather severe. 





Table XVI. Cont'd. _____ ~_M. _____________________________________________ ________________________________________ _ 

Material 
, , , DtA.te 

, 
, Temper' 
, uture 

, 
No. of 'Percentage 
Fruits' of Fruits ' 

Sho~ing In 
6ur,r 

Remarks 

_______________________ l _____________ L ________ L _______ .1 ____________ 1 _________________________ _ 
, 

'Wild Go08e Plum, freen ' , 
(Thawed slowly ••••• 'July 14, '13 ' -5 

, 
~ 

, 
Wild Goose Plum, ripe , , , 

(Thawed rapidly) ••.. July 14, '13 , -5 5 
Wild Goose Plum, ripe ' 

(Thawed elowly) •.•.• 'July 14, '13 ' -5 
, 5 , , 

_~ _______ ~ _____________ 1 _____________ 1 ________ 1 _______ _ , 

Average, green fruits rapidly thawed ..................• ' 
Aver ... , green fruits slowly thawed •.....•............. , 

leo , Injury rather severe 

100 , Injury rather severe 

100 , Injury rather severe 

93.6 
96.4 

----------------------------------------------------------.-----------~--------------------- .. -

• (0 
(J1 

• 
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Those fruits that were thawed slowly were thawed in the 

same manner as the young fruits in the preTious table. They 

were thawed as slowly as it is possible to thaw them. Ice 

without salt was packed over the freezer and left over night, 

For those frozen July 14th, the temperature at 5:05 P.M. was 

-4.00 C., at 5:30 P. M., -3.50 C; at 5:45 P. M., _30 0, and 

at 6:30 A. M. the next day it was 9.50 C. The temperature 

rice for the other freezings was approximately the same. The 

ice was all out of the fruits thawed rapidly in a wa~ room 

in a few minutes. In no case .as there any evidence that the 

rate ot the thawing affected the amount of injury to the un

ripe fruits, or even to the partially ripe Yellow Swan peaches. 

It seems probable that slow thawing affects the amount of in

jury only in case of ripe apples and pears. 

The following table gives the re sult. of.s10w and rapid 

thawing of some garden plant~: 





TABLE XVII. Showing the Effect of Slow and Rapid Thawing on ~eaves and stems of 
Growing Plants. 

------~----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

Material 
, 
t 

1.ianner of 
~hawing 

, Date 
, 
, ~arupt:r 
, ature 
• 

'Percent 
'No. of 'age nIl 
'Leaves 'Killed , , , 

t Per
'centage 
'~' ota1 Sur
'face Killed 

____________________ ~-----------------L--------------L _______ L _______ L. ________ L. _____ ----_ 
Cowpeas •• . ..•.•..•.• , Rapidly in room' Muy ~8, '13 '-3.8 t 12 '25 ' 
COWpess •......••...• ' Slowly 1n freezet May 28, '13 , -3.8 26 &100 ' 
Cowpeae ••.........•. , PApfd1y in sun 'May 28, '13 '-3.8 25 '100 ' 
Cowpess •..........•• ' P~p1d1y in room ~ June 14, '13 , -4 3 '100 
Cowpeas .........••.• ' S~ow in freezer' June 14, '13 I -4 3' 
Lettuce ....••..•••.. ' Rapidly 1n room' May 7, '13 '-4 '27 '22.2 
Lettuce ••...•......• ' Slow 1n freezer' May 7, '13 '-4 '20 5.0 
Lettuce ............. 'Rap1dly in rOO$ 'May 13, '13 ' -4 4 
Lettuce ••.......•..• ' Slow in freezer' May 13, '13 ' -4 3 
Lettuce(B1ack) Seed-' , 

ed Sampson) •......• ' Rapidly in room' June 12, '13 ' -4 
Lettuce (Black Seed-' 

ed Sampeon) ••.....• ' Slow in freezer' June 12, '13 ' -4 
·Lettuce (Black Seed-' , 

ed S1mpson •........ ' Rap1dly 1n room' June 12, '13 t -4 
Lettuce (Black Seed , 

ed S1mpson) •.....•• ' 
Kale .. > • ••••••••••••• ' 

Kale ................ • 
Kale .......... ' ...... ' 
Kale ................ ' 
Kal e ••.............. ! 
K&le •••............• ' 
Kale ................ ' 
Cabbage •..........•. ' 
Cabbage •••• ' •..•..... ' 
R~d Cabbage •........ ' 
Red Cabbage ......... , 

Slow in freezer ' 
Rapidly in room ' 
Slow 1n freeaer ' 
Rap1d1y in room 
Rapidly fanned 
Slow 1n freezer 
Rap1dly in room 
Slow 1n freezer 
Slow 1n freezer ' 
RaPd11y in room , 
Rap1d1y in room ' 
Slow in freezer ' 

June 
May 
May 
June 
June 
June 
July 
July 
May 
May 
May 
May 

12, 
15, 
15, 
28, 
28, 
28, 

3, 
3, 

15, 
15, 
15, 
15, 

'13 , 
'13 
'13 
'13 , 
'13 , 
'13 , 
'13 t 

'13 ' 
'13 ' 
'13 ' 
'13 ' 

-4 
-5 
-5 
-3.5 
-3.5 
-3.5 
-3.5 
-3.e 
-5 
-5 
-5 

'13 , -5 

, , , 

, , , , , 

9 

1lL 

10 

10 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
5 
9 

66.6 

36.6 

, 90.0 
• 

90.0 
16.~ 

, 0.0 
'100.0 
'100.0 
'100.0 
, 80.0 
, 80.0 
'100.0 
'100.0 
, 20.0 
, 33.3 

, 
t t 

, , 
, , 

100 
90 
37 
13 
90 
50 

92 

50 

97.5 

97.5 
20.8 
0.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

95.0 
95.0 

100.0 
100.0 

20.0 
33.3 

I 
c.:> 
-.l 
I 





TABLE XVII. Cont'd. 
----~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~--, t , , , Percent'Percentage 

Material Manner of 
Thawing 

Date , ~:emper 'No. of ' age all' Total Sur
'ature 'Leaves 'Killed 'face Kill.d , 

____________________ l __________________ L. ____________ L ________ L _______ 1 ______ , __ L ______ ----

Cabbage, Flat Dutch 'Rapidly in room 
Cabbage. Flat Dutch 'Slowly in room 
Cabbag ••.•.......... 'Rapidly in room 
Cabbag.- •.•.........• Slowly in freezer 
Cabbage •.•..•....... !Rapidly, fanned 
Cabbag., Red Rock 'Rapidly in room 
Ca,bbage. Red Rock 'Slowly in freezer 
Ca.bbag.. Red Rock 'Rapidly. fanned 
Tomatoe ••.........•• ·Rapidly in room 
Tomatoe •............ 'Slowly in t~e.zer 
Tomatoe ••........... 'Rapidly, fanned 
Rlberta peach leaves' Rapidly 
Elberta peach ;eaves' Slowly 
Elberta peach leavee'Rapidly 
Elberta peach leaves' Slowly 
Late Duchess appl.r , 

leaves •......... 'Rapidly 
Late Duchess apple ' 

leaves .•.......• !Slowly 
Lat. Duche.s apple ' 

1e.ye •••..•.•••• 'Rapidly 
Late Duchess apple ' 

leaves .......... 'Slowly 

'.Tune 12. '13 ' 
'J:une 12, '13 , 
'June 28. '13 , 
'June 28. '13 ' 
'June 28, '13 
'June 10, '13 
'June 30, '13 , 
'June 30, '13 ' 
• June,,· 28 , '13 ' 
'June 28, '13 
'June 28. '13 
'July 16, '13 ' 
'July 16, '13 ' 
'July 17, '13 ' 
t July 17 J '13 , . 

'July 16, '13 ' , , 
'July 16, '13 ' , , 
'July 17, '13 ' , , 
'July 17, '13 ' 

-4 
-4 
-3.5 
-3.5 
-3.5 
-4 
-4 
-4 
-3.5 
-3.5 
-3.5 
-6 
-6 
-5 
-5 

-6 

-6 

-5 

-5 

, 

, 
t , , , 
&: 

20 
10 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

26 
25 
25 

9 
8 

57 
58 

22 

19 

51 

55 

,,~ 

, , , , , , 

100.0 ' 
100.0 -

40.0 I 

40.0 ' 
40.0 ' 
40.0 ' 
60.0 
60.0 

100.0 
10C.0 ' 
100.0 
44.4 
0.0 ' 
0.0 ' 
0.0 ' , 
0.0 ' , 
0.0 ' , 
0.0 , , 
0.0 ' 

~-------------------------------------------------------------------~------.---, Average, !.eltov •• of succulent plants, thawed slowly ••..........•••............•• ' 
Aver~, Leaves of succulent plants, thawed rapidly ••....•...........•...••••.• ' 
Average J Same, exol uding let tuce thawed slowly •.......................•........ ' 
Average, Sam., excluding lettuce, thawed rapidly •.......•....•.....•......•.... ' 

100.0 
100.0 
85.0 
85.0 
85.0 
65.0 
65.0 
70.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

58.9 
25.0 
17.9 
18.9 

28.4 

19.7 

27.4 

26.3 

68.4 
76.3 
74.4 
76.2 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

, 
co 
(.0 

• 
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In none of these plante, except lettuce, doee there seem 

to be any difference in the amount of killing on account of 

the rate of thawing. Lettuce, however, seems to have the am-

ount of injury reduced by slow thawing. Even with lettuce, 

however, e slight reduction in temperature, certainly not mom 

than one degree, would offset the effect of slow thawing. 

EFFECT OF WIL'fED CONDITION ON KILLING TE1a1'1:RATURE. 

The condition of plant tissue at the time of freezing 

wi th reference to turgidity seems to have something to do with 

the killing. In all freezinge care has been taken to have all 

of the ulants kept in an equally turgid condition, or as near-
it was 

ly so as/possible to maintain, though to find to what extent 

Slight difference tn turgidity might alter results, a consider

able number of plante were frozen, some turgid and some wilted. 

The following table gives a list of freezinge and the results: 





TABLE XVIII. Showing E~fect o~ Wilting of Plant Tissue on It. Resistance to Col4 (Fruits) 

---~------~--------------------------------------------~-----------------------------.----" , 
Material 

, , Date 'Temper 'No. of 'Percentage' Percentage Weight 
'ature 'Fruits 'Killed ' Lost , . . , 

~ ________________________ 1 _____________ 1 _______ 1 ______ .1 ___________ 1 _____________________ _ 

PEACHES 
Elberta Seedling, turgid 'U~ 
Elberta Seedling, wilted' 

on twig •.••••.•••••••.•• lMay 
Elberta Seedling, wilted' 

on 3-1/2 hrs. detached •. 'Yay 
Lewis, fre.h •.....•...•.• ay 
Lewis, wilted & hrs. on ' 

twig •••......••.......• 'May 
Early Bernard~ turgid •••. 'May 
Early Bernard, wilted 5 ' 

hrs. on twiS •.•........ ! . Kay , 
APPLES ' 

Jonathan, turgid ••••... . . 'May 
Jonathan, wilted on twig.1M~ 
Jonathan, wilted detached'Kay 
Jonathan, turgid •..•.•••. 'Kay 
Jonathan, wilted on twig' 

& hour ••.•...•..•..... 'May 
Salome, tugid ••••..•..... 'June 
Salome. wilted on twig .•• 'June 

CHERRIES , 
Dyehou •• , tugid •......... 'May 
Dyhou •• , wilted 5 hr •• on' 

twig •...........•..... t May 

24, '13 ' -4 

24, '13 -4 

24, '13 , -4 
19, '13 ' -4 

19" '13 • -4 
21, '13 ' -4 

21. '13 ' -4 

:.:. 24, '13 '-4 
24, '13 , -4 
24, '13 , -4 
19, '13 ' -4 , 
19. '13 ' -4 
12, '13 , -4.5 
12, '13 , -4.5 , 
21, '13 , -4 

21. '13 , -4 

, 

, , 
, 

, , 
, , , , , , , 

21 

29 

29 
23 

22 
14 

53 

23 
Q9 
26 
19 

37 
15 

i 12 

38 

56 

, , 

, 
• , , , , , 

, , , , 

ul.9 

17.2 

24.2 
43.5 

45.5 
el.8 

e9.8 

5&.5 
83.8 
65.4 
6a.4 

a6.5 
4e.7 
50.0 

39.5 

21.4 

• , 

I , , , , 
• , 

, 

--------------------"-----------------------------------------------, Average, percentage ot fruits killed, fresh ............ ' 54.0 
Average percentage of fruits killed, wilted in twig ••• ' 53.5 ( 

27.6 
., 

4.0 

34.4 

~---~.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

I 

'" o 
I 





TABLE XVIII (a). Showing Effeot of Wilting o~ Plant TisEue on Its Resistance to Cold. 
(Sucoulent ~lants.) 

---------~--------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------, , , , , 
Katerial Date 'Temper 'No. of 'Peroent 'Percent 'Percent , ature 'Leaves' age all'age Total 'age '/gt. 

, ,. . 'Killed 'sur~aoe Kil1-' Lost __________________ • _________ 1 _______________ 1 _______ 1. ______ L_~ ______ 1 __ § __________ ! ______ 

Tomato, turgid ...........•.. · Aug. 10, '12 ' -3 ~ 80.0 
Tomato, wet and turgid ...... ' Aug, 10, '18 -3 2 90.0 
Tomato, wil ted .............• ' Aug. 10, '13 -3 2 85.0 
Tomato, turgid ...•.......... ' Aug. 11, '12 -2 2 20.0 

Tomato, wet and turgid •.... ' Aug. 11, '12 , -2 2 40.0 
Tomato, wil ted .............. t Aug. 11, '12 -2 2 , 

30~0 
Tomato, turgid •.•........... ' June 25 , '13 -2.5 32 , 50.0' 72.6 
Tomato, went and turgid ....• ' June 25, '13 ' -2.5 32 69.2' 88.4 
Tomato, .i1ted •............. ' June 25, '13 ' -2.5 37 43.2' 62.8 15.6 , 
Tomato, turgid ••............ , June 30 , , ' 13' -2.5 35 , 97.5 I.:> . . . . ..... 
Tomato, wilted .........•.•.. , June 30, '13 ' -2.5 24 , 58.0 28.0 I 

Kale, turgid ............•... ' July 3, t 13 ' -3.5 5 80.0' 96.0 
Kale, wi1 ted ••..••......•... , July 3, t 13 ' -3.5 5 60.0' 86.0 35.4 
Red Rock Cabbage, turgid .... ' June : 30, '13 -4 5 65.0 
Red Rock Cabbage, wilted ••.. ' June 30, '13 -4 4 .,.. " , I 43.9 16.8 
Lima Bea~ turgid .••..•..... ' June 22, '12 -I , 5 , 15.0 
Lima bean, wilted ••••••..... , June 22, '12 -8 5 t 75.0 
Lettuce, turgid •••..••....•. , July 25, '12 t -I 5 0.0 
Lettuoe, wet and turgid ..•.. , July 26, '12 -2 5 , 58.0 
Lettuce, wilted ••.•........• , July 25, '12 -2 5 , , 0.0 
Lettuce, turgid ••••••....... , July 27, '12 ' -2 5 , 0.0 
Lettuce, wet and turgid ••..• ' July 27, '12 , -2 5 , 30.0 
Lettuoe, wilted •............ , July 27, t 12 ' -2 5 , 60.0 , 
Lettuce, turgid •..•....•...• , July 30, '12 ' -2 6 , 25.0 , 
Lettuce, wet and turgid ••.•• ' July 30, '12 ' -2 5 , 25.0 
Lettuce, wilted .•..........• , July 38, '12 ' -2 5 35.0 
Blaok Seeded Simpson lettuce' , , , 

turgid ••.••••....... , June 12, '13 ' -4 9 92.5' 66.6 





Table XVIII (a) Cont'd. 
---~~~----~---~--------~~---~----~---------------------------------------------------------, , , , , , 
Material , 

Date 'Temper'No. ot'Percent 'Percentage ' Percentage 
'ature 'lenves'age Total' all Vieight , , , Surface e Killed , Lost 

, Killed , ____________________________ 1 _____________ 1 __ ~---1---- __ 1 _________ 1 ___________ 1 ____________ 

, , 
Black Seeded Simp,on lettuce' , , , , 

wilted •.. . . . •.•.••....• ! June 12, ' 13' -4 9 , E5.5 33.3 , 23.4 
Black Seeded Simpson lettuce' 

turgid •..•.....•....... ' June 13, ' 13' -4.~ , 12 83.0 75.0 
Black Seeded Simpson lettuce' , I 

wilted •••••••....•• • •.• , June 13, ' 13' -4.5 ' 14 , 62.0 57.0 ., 21.8 i 
Q 

Turnip, turgid •••.........•• ' July 25, ' 12' -2 , 4 , 000 {v 

Turnip, wet and turg.d •..•.• , July 25, ' 12' -2 , 4 , 30.0 , i · .... · . . . 
Turnip, wilted •••...•....... , July 25, ' 12' -2 4 , 30.0 · . . . . 
Turnip, turgid •••. • ...••• • .• ' July 27, ' 12' -2 4 , 40.0 · .... · . . . 
Turn~p, wet and turgid •••••• ' July 27, ' 12' -2 -4 , 10.0 · .... ..... 
Turnip, wilted ....•.•.....•. , July 27, ' 12' -2 , -4 , 10.0 · . . . . · ... 
Red Clover, turgid •••••••... ! July 22, '12' -2 , 4 l7.G · . . . . 
Red clover, wilted ••••••...• , July 22, ' 12' -2 , 4 34.0 , · .... · .... 
Red Clover, turgid •......•.. , Kuly 24, ' 12' -3 4 , 100.0 " · .... · .... 
Red Clover, wilted •..•••.••• , July 24, ' 12' -2 , 4 66.0 · .... · .... 
Roee Geranium, turgid ••.•..• ' July 22, '12' -I , 4 97.0 · .... · .... 
R..- Geranium, wilted •.•.... , July 22, '12' -3 , 4 60.0 · .... · .... 
Roee ~eranium, turgid •.•..•. ' July 24, '12' -3 , 4 , 100.0 , · . . . . · .... 
Rose Geranium, wet and tur~' July 24, '12' -3 4 , 100.0 · .... , · . . . . 
Rose Geranium, .ilted ....... , July 24, ' 12' -3 , 4 100.0 · .... · .... 
Common Geranium, turgid •.... ' July 24, '.2' -3 t 4 95.0 · . . . . · . . . . 
Common Geranium wet & turgid' July 24, ' 12' -3 -4 , 90.0 , · .... 
Common Geranium, wilted •.... ! July 24, '12' -3 4. , · 100.0 , , · .... · .... 
Common Geranium, turgid ••.•• ' July 31, ' 12' -2 4. 100.0 , · .... · .... 
Common Geranium. wet & turgid JulY 31, ' 12' -2 4. 80.0 , · .... · .... 
Common Geranium, wilted •.... ' July 31, '12' -2 4 100.0 , · . . . . · . . . . 





Table XVIII (a) Cont'd. 

-----~-----------~--------------------------------------------------------------------
llaterial 

, , Date 
, , 
'Temper'No. of'Percent 
, ature'leaves' age all 
L , 'Killed , , 

, 
'Percent 
'age To-
t tal Surface 
, Killed 

, 
• Percentage 
, Weight 
, Lost 

_______________________ L ____________ 1 ______ 1 ______ L _________ 1 ___________ .1 ___________ _ 

Korning-glory, turgid .. ' ;;",,1y 31. '12' -2 
Morning-glory, wet and • , 

turgid •......... 'July 31, (12' -2 
Morning-glory, wilted .. 'July 31, '12' -2 
Morning-glory,turgid .•. 'AUSi 3, '12' -2 
M-oming-g1or), wet and I , 

, 
3 

3 
3 
4 

turgid •......... 'Aug. 3, '12' -2 , 4 
Morning-glory, wilted .. 'Aug. 3. '12' -2 4 
Coleus, wet and turgid.'Sept. 3, '12' -2.6 4 

, 
t 

t , , , 
Coleus, turgid ......... 'Sept. 3, '12' -2,5 4 It 

Coleus, wilted •.•...... 'Sept. 3, '12' -2;~' 4! 
Fern. turgid •.•........ 'Sept. e, '12' -2 ' I' 
Fern, w.t and turgid •.. 'Sept. e, '12' -2 ' 5' 
Fern ,wilted ....•...... 'Sept. e, '12' -2 ' 5 
~ern, turgid •.....•.•.• 'Sip~. 6, '12' -2 5 
Yern,wet .od turgid •••. 'Sept. ?, '12' -2 ' 5 
Fern, wilted •.......... , Sept. ? '12' -2 ' 5 
Fern, turgid •••.•...•.. 'Sept. 9. '12' -2 ' 5' 
Fern,wet and turg~ .•. 'Sept. 9, 112' -2 5' 
Fern, wilt.d .••.•...•.. 'Sept. 9, '12' -2 5' 
Mulberry, turgid •• . .... ·Sept. 9. '12' -2 ' 5' 
Mulberry, wet and turgidSept. 9, '12' -2 5' 

· . . . 
· . . . 

· . . . . 
· ... · ... · ... 

Mulberry, wilted ... . ... 'Sept. 9. '12' -2 5'.. . . . 

t 

t 

, , 

, , , 
t 

, 
, 
• , , , 

------.-------~--.---------------------------.. --.----------, Averag. percentage surface kill.d, leaves of succulent ' 
plant., turgid .........•.•... , 

Average percentage surface killed, leaves of succulent , 
plants, wilted .............•• t 

100.0 

100.0 
0.0 

15.0 

100.0 
15,0 
50.0 
25.0 

100.0 
0.0 

15.0 
60.0 
5.0 
?o 

20.0 
40.0 
55.0 
40.0 
5.0 
0.0 
0.0 

50.3 

51.4 

, , , , 

, 
• , , 

, 
t 

, , 

· ... 

· ... 

· . . . 

· ... · ... · . . . 

---.----~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
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~ , 





On January 228d, 1913, apple roots from one-year old stook 

Were frozen to _9 0 C in 3-1/4 hours: 

(a) Two kept in water 18 hours. 

All were injured. The orown cuts slightly in cambium; 

and the second and third in cambium and cortex severely. 

(b) Two roots kept in saw-dust. 

The crown cuts were ver.y slightly injured; the second 

and third were more severely than the crown cuts, but less 

than th. second and third cuts of (a). 

(0) Two dried roots - allowed to dry on desk eighteen hours~ 

Crown cuts and second outs entirely uninjured. Very 

Slight injury in oambium region of third out. 

There is some indioation that rapid wilting in oase of some 

plants reduces the injury f~eezing. However, in the case of most 

plants the differenoe is rather slight and with many plants there 

is no apparent differenoe. In all cases the wilting was suffioient 

to give the tissue a limp appearance. It seems rather certain 

then that wilting so slight that it cahnot be easily detected by 

the appearance or feel of the tissue could n~t intluence the re-

8ult. in treezing such tissue as our plants with roots or stem 

bases in solutions. In case of plants with the surface wet, list

ed in the table as wet and turgid, there seems strong evidence 

that the killing from freezing is worse. 

Long continued partial withholding of water 1. 41ffer.nt~. The 

date ot growth, sap density and possibly the resistance of the pro

tOPlasm to the results of low temperature are increased. There is 
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no apparent reason to expect this of rapid wilting. It would 

temporarily increase the spp density by reducing the amount of 

water in the cell. It probably does not, however, increase the 

amount of material in the cell to hold water. Plants growing 

With insufficient water supply are generally more resistant to 

oold (See tables IV, V and VI). We have also some results of this 

effect of continued partial withholding of water an dormant peach 

bUds. On November 20, 1910. typica.1 branches of 'Pee.ch trees were 

girdled, a ring being cut nearly through the sap WOOd-i· and another 

11mb was cut off an4 set up in the tree. This was done with sever

al trees. The following table gives the ~ ~erc.ntag. of buds killed 

when the tempprature went to _80 F., on January 3, 1911: 

TABLE XIX. ShOWing Effect of Slow Drying out on Hardiness of Peach 
Buds in Winter. 

Variety Bu~s From 
, , Date 

, No. of ' Percentage 
'Buds 'Killed , 

i----------L------- ____________ L ____________ L ________ L------------

:sames 'Girdled branch 'Jan. 14, '11' 321 ' 19.3 
Barnes !C'.lt off branch 'Jan. 14, '11' 275 29.5 
Carnes 'Check,norma1 branch'Jan. 14, '11' 325 86.0 
cOnnally 'Girdled branch 'Jan. 14, '11' 198 68.7 
COnnally 'Cut off branch 'Jan. 14, '11' 281 68.0 
l{~nn.ol11 ' Check ,normal branch' Jan. 14, '11' 217 89.9 
Hills Chili'Girdled branch 'Jan. 14, '11' 501 11.4 
H 11s Chili'Cut off branch 'Jan. 14, '11' 351 18.0 

111s Chili'Check normal branoh'Jan, 14, '11' 465 ' 45.2 --' , A ~-·----._1 _____________ ~ __________________________ _ 
.\~erage, G i rdl ed branch •.......•..................... ' 
.\verage , Cut off branch •................. · ... · .. ·····' 

erage, Check normal branch •....•..•........•.•..•• ' 

33.1 
38.5 
7'3.7 -- , 

----------~------------------------------------------- ---------
It is plain that thie slow 10es ot water in case of winter 

reat1nS fruit buds has increased the resistance of the tissue to 

10_ t 
emperature. 





RA'l'E OF FREEZING: Pfeffer1 makes the following statement 

with reference to the rate of freezing: "Resistant plants with

stand rapid and slow cooling equally well, and it is doubtful 

whether a rapid fa!'l of temperature is more injurious to plants 

killed by freezing than is gradual cooling. That the injury 1s 

not due to the sudden formation of ice after s~b-coo1ing is 

shown by the fact that a peeled potato is killed by freezing, 

although no sub-cooling ocours and the iee forms gradually at 

the freezing point of the sap." However, lately Winkler,2 

Working with Pfeffer, finds that with winter twigs that on oooling 

rapidly to _220 C. will be killed, if they are ~ept for three days 

at -160 C., two days at _180 C., three days at _200 C., two da~s 

at -220 C., three days at .250 C., and twelve hours at -300 to -320 

C., they were not all killed. 

The rate of temperature fall is ver.y important indeed, es

pecially in oase of winter buds. In fact apple buds can be frozen 

in a ohamber eurrounded by salt and ioe rapidly enough that praoti

oally all of them will be killed at a temperature of zero F., or 

Slightly below, while it is well known that they may go through a 

teaperature ot '_200 F. to 300 F. below zero with but slight inj ury 

Where the temperature fall is not so rapid. No fruit buds have been 

found on the Experiment Station grounds that oannot be killed by a 

temperature seoured by salt and ioe when 1b ~~ the most dormant state, 

by very rapid fall. The following is a list of the freezing in our 

laborator.f, with the results: 

lphys. of Plante. Eng. Trans. by Ewert, Vo1.2,p.235.(Bib1.#88). 
2Jahrb, f. Wiss. Bot. Vol. 52, 1913,pp.467-506. (Bibl. No.121). 





TABLE 20. Showing Effect of Slow and Rapid Temperature Fallon Freezing to Death of 
Plant Tissue. 

~---~-.~-.. -----~ .. -.----------.-.-------------------------------------------------
Kind of Buds. Date 

, 

, , 
'No. of'Percent' Number 
'Buds. 'age 'Buds. 

'Killed ' 

, 
, Percentage 
, Killed 

~ _______ • ______ 4 __ ~ ___ 1 _____________ 1 ______ 1 _____ 4_L __ __________ L _________________ _ 

Slowly to -19.50C~ Rapidly to'-17.7o C. , . 
Rioe's Seedling peaoh 'Jan. 25, 
Yellow Swan peach 'Jan. 25, 
Early Riohmond cherry 'J an. 25, , 
Rice's Seedling peaoh 'Feb. 
Yellow Swan peaoh 'Feb. 
Early Riohmond cherry 'Feb. 
Dyehouse oherry •...... 'Feb. , 
Rice's Seedling peaoh 'Yare 
Elberta peach •.••••.•• 'Mar. 
Jonathan apple •. . ...•• 'Mar. 
Montmorency cherry •.•• !Mar. 
Lombard plam •...•...•• 'Mar. 

Hills Chili peach ••... 'Feb. 
Rice's Seedling peach. 'Feb. 
Early Riohmond oherry.'Feb. 

15, 
15, 
15, 
15, 

15, 
15, 
15, 
l5~ 
15, 

22, 
22, 
22, 

113' 80 15 
'13' 64 28 
'13' 100 16 
Slowly to -200 C. , 
'13' 117 10.3' 
'13' 95 30.5' 
'13' 100 45.0' 
'13' 83 22.0' 
Slowly to ...m.5° C.' 
'13' 104 42.3~ 
'13' 104 97.7' 
'13' 35 34.3' 
'13' 85 14.1' 
'13' 112 12.9' 
Slowly to -15.50C.' 
'13' 63 17.3' 
'13' 104 10.6' 
'13' 94 29.8' 
Slowly to -180 C. ' 

Elberta peaoh ••......• !Mar. 
Hills Chill peaoh •.... 'Ma;. 
Rice's Sep-d1lng peach.'Mar. 

8, '13' 66 30.3' 

Rice's Seedling peaoh"Ma*. 
Elberta peaoh ••....... 'Mar. 
Jonathan A.p-p1e ........ 'Mar. 
Montmorenoy cherr,y •..• 'Mnr. 
Chabot nlum •.......... !Mar. 

8 , '13' 120 20 • 8 ' 
8 , t 13' 70 21 • 4 ' 

22, 
22, 
22, 
22, 
22Ji11 

Slowly to -180 C. ' 
'13' 138 44.2' 
'13' 100 88.0' 
'13' 34 64.7' 
'13' 176 58.5' 
'13' 236 78.3' 

55 
86 
90 

Rapidly 
68 
64 
89 
90 

Rapidly 
101 

86 
20 
87 
99 

Rapidly 
49 
81 
73 

Rapidly 
92 
71 
82 

Rapidly 
154 
85 
38 

184 
183 

96.4 
100.0 

97.7 
to -19 0 C. 

100.0 
100.0 

98.8 
97.6 

to -120 C. 
, 37.6 
t 61.6 
, 70.0 
, 17.2 
, 47.3 

o to -10 C. 
, 10.2 

4.9 
, 54.8 

to -13.50 C. 
, 70.e 

76.0 
, 54.9 

to -13.50 C. 
, 51.9 

92.9 
75.7 
62.5 
86.8 

, 
Q 
-.) , 





Table 20 Cont'd. 
~----------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------, . 

Kind of Buds , , :>ate 'Number 'Percentage , Number 
, 
'Percentage 
, Killed , Buds' killed Buds ______________________ L ____________ L. ______ l __________ .L __________ L ________________ 

Slowly to -16.50 C. , Rapidly to -11.6° C. 
Rice's Seedling peach 'Mar. 24, ' 13' 145 57.0 , 158 53.2 
Elberta peach 'Mar. 24, , 13' 170 82.9 , se 75.5 
J'onathan ppple 'Mar. 24, '11' 39 4e.2 40 70.0 
Montmorenoy oherry 'Mar. 24, ' 13' 166 76.5 189 59.2 
Chabot plum 'Mar. 24, ' 13' 191 100.0 , 17e 73.8 , Slowly to -160 C. , Rapidly to -12.50 C. 
Elberta peach ••......• 'Nov. 3, '10' 382 77.8 , lS8 e9.1 

Slowly to -15.50 C. Rapidly to -160 C. 
Elberta peach ......... 'D.o. 7, '11 ' 150 1.3 , 200 100.0 

Slowly to -16.20 c. , Rapidly to -16.50 C. 
Elberta peachea ••.•.•. 'Deo. 7, ' 13' 210 14.8 150 96.6 • ~ 

OJ 

-~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- , TABLE 20 (a) Showing Effeot of Slow and Rapid Temperature Fallon Freezing to 
Death of Plant Tissue. 

----_._----------------------------------------------- -----------------------~----, t 

Kind ot Buds. , Manner ot Freezing , Date , Number ot 'Percentage 
Buds. Killed __ ~ __________ ~ __ ~ _____ L ___________ 4 _________ L _______ • __ ~_1 ____________ 1 _________ _ 

Montmorency cherry 'Ulcrllly to _200 C •..... 'Mar. 2, '12' 
Montmorency cherry 'Rapidly to -200 C •.. ,'Feb. 29, '.2' 
Early Richmond oherry 'Slowly to -200 C •.... 'Mar. 9, '12' 
Early Richmond cherry 'Rajidly to -200 C ...• 'Mar. 14, '12' 

163 
130 
297 
263 

3.0 
96.0 

5.0 
9S.0 

------------_.--------------------------------------------------------------------





TADLE 20 (b). Showing Effect of Slow and Rapid Temperature Fallon Freezing to Death 
of Plant Tissue. 

~---------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------, , 1 , 
Kind of Buds. I Date I Temper ' 'time ' Number Percentage , . 

I ature , , Buds Killed • _____________________ ~ _____________ ~--------~-_~ ______________ ~-- _______ L ______________ 

Ben Davie apple 'Jan. 18, '12' -20.5 , 2 hours 40 50.0 
Ben Davis apple 'Jan. 19, '12 ' -20.5 , 2 hours , 47 36.2 
~en Dabie apple 'Feb. 2, '12 -20 ' 1-1/2 hours , 80 0,0 
Ben Davis apple 'Feb. 3, '12 -20 ' Z-1!2 hours 82 2.44 
Jonathan apple 'Jan. 18, '12 ' -20.5 1 2 hours 35 ' , 48.6 , , 
Early Richmond cherry ' Jan. 18, '12 ' -21 , 1-1/2 hours 272 98.6 
Early Richmond cherry 'Jan. 19, '12 ' -20.5 , 2 hours 200 100.0 
Montmorency oherry 'Jan. 18, '12 , -20.5 , 1-1/4 hours 178 87.0 
Early Richmond cherry 'Jeb. 9, '12 , -20.5 1-1/2 hours 252 100.0 
Montmorency cherry 'Feb. 10, '12 -20.5 1-1!4 hours 195 94.8 
Cgerry 'Feb. 15, '12 -20.5 12 hours 132 38.0 

I (Slowly 

Rapidly, plus 200 C. to _17 0 C, in 45 minutes. 
Jonathan apple 'Feb. 20, '13 ' 20 100.0 
Vermont Beauty pear 'Feb. 20, '13 , 25 , 100.0 

Chabot plum 'Feb. 20, '13 ' .28 100.0 

• ~ 
'" I 





TABLE 20 (0). Showing E££eot o£ Slow and Rapid Temperature Fallon Freezing to Death 
o£ Plant TisDue. 

Material Date , Time 'Terr~pera ture , Results, 
~ __________________ ~ ________ L ____________ ~ ____________ _ L. ___________ 1. _________________ _ 

Elberta peach twigs '}Jar. 
Rice's Seedling peach twigs 'Mar. 
Jonathan apple twigs 'Ma.r. 
Chabot plum twigs 'Ma~. 
Montmorency cherry twigs 'Mar. 
Elberta peach twigs 'Mar. 
Rice's Seedling peach twigs. 'Mar. 
Jonathan apple.twigs ........ 'Mat. 
Chabot plum twigs ........... !Mar. 
Montmorency cherry.t.igs •.•• '~a7. 

Elberta peach 
Elbert 

pee.ch 

, 
twigs ......... 'Mar. , , 

tl1igs ...............• 'tiar. 
Rice'. 

Seedling 
peach twigs ............ ' Mar. 

Rice's Seedling peach twigs 'Mar. 
Jonathan apple twigs •....... 'Mat. 
Jonathan apple twigs .......• 'Mar. 
Montmorenoy cherry twigs •..• 'Mar. 
Montmorency cherry tttigs ...• ' Mar. 
Chabtat plum' 

twigs ................... !llar. 
Chabot plum twiS •..•......•. 'Mar. 

21, '13' 7-1/4 hours' 
21. '13' 7-1/4 hours' 
21. 'lZ' 7-1/4 hours • 
21. '13' 7-1/4 hours' 
21, '13' 7-1/4 hours · 
21, '13' If3/4 hours' 
21. '13' 1-3/4 hours 
21. '13'( 1-3/4 hours 
21, '13' 1-3/4 hours 
21, '13' 1-3/4 hOUTS , , 
22 , '13' 1 hour , , 
22, '13' 7-1/2 hours' , 
2~~. 
22, 
22, 
22, 
22, 
22, 

, 
, 13' 
, 13' 
, 13' 
, 13' 
, 13' 
, 13' , 

1 hour 
7-1/8 hours 
1 hour 
7-1/2 hours ' 
1 hour 
7-1/2 houre ' , 

22, 113' 1 hour 
22~ '13' 7-1/2 hours' 

..10 
-18 
-18 
-18 
-18 
-13.5 
-13.5 
-13.5 
-13.5 
-13.5 

-11.5 

-18.5 

-11.5 
-16.5 
-11.5 
-16.5 
-11.5 
-16.5 

-11.5 
-16.5 

, Sap wood and pith 
'only tnj ured region s. 
, Rice's Seedling 
'showed the least in-
, jUry. Others inj ured a.bo ut , 
'the same £or twigs whose I 

'temperature fell rapidly ~ 
'to -13.50 and those whose I 
'tempernture fell slowly to 
'-189~ ' (Budst'-:Lnjured worst 
'in rapidly frozen ones.) 
'Pith and sap wood injured. 
'Pith and sap ~ood injured. 
, Very slight br~wning in 
, cortex; none in cabium. 
'No difference in inj\.l.ry 
'between ranid and slow. 
'Pith and sap wood slightly 
'injured in both. 
, Pit~ injured in both cases, 
'No. other tissues injured. 
'Pith injured in both cases, 

• Pith an. sap wood injured 
, equally in both cases. 
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With these twigs it will be seen that the killing temper

ature of rauidly frozen twigs was four and a half degrees higher 

than that of the more slowly frozen twigs, and even then the 

buds of the rapidly frozen tWigs killed the worst. 
In rapid freezing it required from one to one and three-

fourths hours to reach a temperature of _200 c. ~ slow freez-

ing it required from seven to ten hours to re&ch the same temper

ature. Many young fruits and succulent pla.nts Vlere also frozen 

SloWly and rapidly but there was little apparent difference betw~n 

the results that the data are not given. The killing temperature ,; 

lies so nea r the freezing point that possibly the slowly frozen 

tissue kills badly because it is exposed to temperatures around 

the killing point longer. This tender tissue was exposed to the 

minimum temperature for from twenty to thirty minutes. 

It will be seen that the rate of temperature fall with winter 

t-igs and buds exerts the greatest influence on the extent of kill

ing at a given temperature of any feature we have so far discussed. 

And in the case of very forward, rather tender fruit buds, the rate 

of temperature fall exerts great influence. Thue on March 24, 1913, 

~hen all buds, especially of peachee, plums, and cherries, had made 

mUch growth, a temperature of _11.50 C. killed as many buds with 

rapid temperature fall as a tenperature of _16.5 0 C. with a slower 

temperature fall. 

Teets were made to see whether the rapid temperature fall 

that does the most harm is in the early part of the ice forming 

state, or in the later part. The following table gives the results 

~1th peach buds frozen slowly one-half way down to the killing 
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temperature and rapidly the remainder of the Vlay, and others 

frozen rapidly one-half the way down and slowly the remainder 

of the "'lay, l.'.nd others slowly all the way down: 





TABLE XXI· Showing the ~Ia~tT. E££ect on the Resistance to L~w Temperature of Rapid 
Temperature Fall Toward tne Beginning and Toward the End 

of the Freezing Period. 

, , 
Kind of Buds. 

, , 
kJ~ner of Freezing , , Date , Ho. or' Percehtage 

Buds.' Killed _____ ~ __ ._4 ___ . ______ L ___________________________ L ____ _________ L _______ L __________ _ 

Elberta peach 'Blow to -12;fast-12 to -16 '·Deo. 20, '11' 135 
Elberta pench 'Fast to -12;slo.~!2 to -16 ' Deo. 20, '11' 77 
Elberta peach 'Slow to-1'.5 .............•. , Deo. 20, '11' 129 
Elberta peach 'Fast to -16 •..•.•.•........ ' Dec. 8, '11' 135 
Elberta geach 'Slow to -12;fsst to -16 ...• ' Dec. 8, '11' 113 
Elberta peach 'Fast to -12; slow to -16 •.. ' Dec. 8, '11' 135 
Elberta 'Medium to -12; fast to -16.' Deo. 13, 'II' 155 
Montmorenoy cherry 'Fast to -12; s10. *0 -ZO ... ' Feb. 24, '12' 142 
Montmorency cherry 'Slow to -12; fast to -20 ... ' Feb. 27, '12' l~O 
Montmorency cherry 'Fast to -20 •.•.............• Feb. 27, '12' 130 
Montmorency cherry 'Slow to -20 •............... !.Mar. 2, '12' 163 
Early Richmond cherr,y'Slow to -12; fast to -20 ..• ' Mar. 6, '12' 291 
Early Richmond oherr,y'Fast to -12; slow to -20 ..• ' Mar. 7, '12' 283 
Early Riohmond oherry'Slow to -20 •.... ........... , Mar. 9, '12 1 297 
Early Richmond oherr,y'Faet to -20 •.. . ............ 'Mar. 14, '12' 263 
Dyehouse oherry 'Slow to -12; fast to -20 .•. ' Mar. 11~t'12' 184 
Dyehouse oherry 'Fast to -12; s10. to -20 .• ! Ma.r. 19, '12' 200 
Dyehouse oherry 'Fast to -20 .... . ........... ' Mar. 22, '12' 150 

3.7 
71.4 
6.2 

98.5 
3.5 

29.0 
52.3 
75.0 
15.4 
96.0 
3.0 

14.0 
83.0 

5.0 
98.0 
56.0 
99.0 
95.0 

I 
1-' 
o 
h ::" 

a 
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It will be seen that rapid falling in the early part of 

the freezing period down to _120 C., d.oes more harm than rapid 

fall in the letter part of the period, from _120 C. to the 

killing temperature. This rapid freezing probably has con

siderable to do with the amount of killing at times in nature, 

though just h JW much it is difficult to tell. In this investi

gntion it was not possible~ cause, the temperature to fall 

more slowly than the most rapid fall to be observed naturally 

in the climate of this station. Yet there are probably times 

when on sunny, cold days the temperature of some tissue may 

rise to near the freezing point due to the ab8~rpt10n of the 

heat by the dark color of the bark. In this case when the sun 

is off the twigs, the temperature will fall very rapidly. Since 

rapid temperature fall near the freezing pOint seems to be more 

harmful than rapid temperature fall near the killing temperature, 

it would seem certain that greater killing should thus result. 

It does not seem impossible that ·sun scald" of apple trees may 

be eXplained in this way. 

This rapid fall of temperature may also be a feature to be 

cons~ered in heating an orchard. Thus anyone who has worked 

With orchard heaters know. that if on a still night a few of 

the heaters go out, the temperature will immediately fall to 

about that which would prevail without the heaters. In this case 

it is possible that the tissue may kill worse thnn if the heaters 

had not been there, since the blossoms or fruit woul~ freeze 

ver,y rapidly. We cannot be certain of this, however. for results 
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~ri th ra.pid freezing of bloesoms at this sta.tion have not been 

unifo~ enough ~o be conclusive. 

MATURITY A1~ HARDINESS:- Probably the greatest factor 

in determining the amount of cold that can be withstood by 

trees and shrubs tha.t live through the winter is a. condition 

of maturit.,. Emersonl hEl.s studied the question of maturity 

of fruit and other trees in Nebraska and has found that the 

varieties most hardy in wood are those that mature early. 

Where growth can be checked early in the season, as by a gross 

feeding cover crop like millet, the trees will also withstand 

more cold. 

Selby2 made a study of the injury to fruit trees and or

namentals by the severe freeze early in the winter of 1903-04~ 

and attributes the severe injur,J to the fact that the trees 
late 

grew/in the fallon accountof a very wet period following a 

period of dry weather. 

Eu~tace3 reports a study of the effect of the same .. inter 

on fruit trees and describes similar conditions. It seems in 

this case also the great injury is due to the trees having 

grown late in autumn. 

Winkler4 fO'lnd that the resistance of native trees in Ger

many is least in May, June, July and August, and gradually in

creasee during September, October, November and December, B.nd 

1s greatest in January, as measured by laboratory freezings. 

INebraska Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 79, 1903, (Bibl. No. 33), 
Nebr. Agr. Exp. sta. Bul. 92, 1906. (Bibl. No. 34); ~eb. Agr. 
Exp. Sta. AnI. Rpt. No. 19, 1906. pp. 101-10. {Bibl. No. ~5.) 

2oh10 Agr Exp sta Bu1. 192, 1908. (Bibl. 110. 101.) 
3 New York (Ge~eva) °Agr. Exp. sta. Bul. 269, 1905. (Bibl, #3e) 
4 Jabrb. f. Wiss. Bot. Vol. 52. 1913, pp. 467-506,(Bibl # 121.) 
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In summer the :frui t ··buds, for exam::;>le in .August after 

they can be easily detected, ~By be killed by a temperature 

of ~gO to _100 C., or somewhat lower on Bome years. At this 

time there is little difference between the hardiness of the 

buds, the wood, and even the foliage, though the foliage kills 

Slightly the worst; while in winter fruit buds have 'O-een known 

to survive temperatures of -300 C. and lower, and the tree will 

survive, under favorable conditions, considerably lower temper- . 

a.ture than that. In fact Macounl cites an instance 1'Ihere a 

Fyrus 'Oaccata - pyrus MalUS hybrid - has withstood for five years 

a climate whose temperature frequently falls to _500 F •• and in 

1909 it fell twice to 590 F. 

At the beginning of winter, as observed by the authors above, 

the tree tissue generally - whether it is buds, wood, cambium or 

cortex - will stand lese cold than later in the winter. Ob

servation at this station indicates that at least some tissues 

increase in hardiness rather rapidly for a short time foll&wing 

leaf fall. The following table gives the temparature and re-

suIt of freezing peach fruit buds. beginning in summer when they 

are f iret plainly to be observed and continuing uni tl January: 

1procs. Soc. for Hort: Science, 1912, p. 65. (Bibl. No. 69.) 





TABLB XXII. Showing the RelatiTe Hardiness of Fruit Buds at Various Seasons of the Year. 
---~ .. ---------------------------------------------------------.-------------------------

Kind of Buds Date t Temperature 'Number of 
, B'~ds 

Percentage 
Killed ______ • __ • __________________ l _______________ L ______________ 1. _ __________ 1 ______________ _ 

Elberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Elberta pench buds 
~lberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 

Elberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Elberta pee.ch buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Xlbe~ta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Elberta peach buds 
Oldm1xon peach buds 
01dmixon peach buds 
Oldmixon peach buds 
Oldmixon peach buds 
Late Duchess apple buds 
Jonathan apple buds 
Jonathan apple buds 
Jonathan app~e buds 

, July 15, '13 
July 16, '13 
sept. 15, '11 ' 

.J sept. 27, '10' 
'.,Bov. I, 110 ' 
'Nov. 1, '11 ' 
'Nov. 14, '11 ' 
'Nov. 12, '09 , 
, Nov. 1 7, '11 ' 
'Nov. 18, '11 ' 
'Nov. 18, '11 ' 
'Dec. 1, '09 ' 
'Dec. 1, '09 ' 

Dec. 6, '11 ' 
Dec. e, '11 ' 
lJec • 14,' 09 
Dec. 18,' 09 

'Jan. 8, '13 ' 
'Jan. 13, (10 ' 

lr eb • 23 , t 10 ' 
Aug. 23, '10 ' 

'Nov. 26, '09 ' 
'Nov. 26, '08 ' 

».0. :AS,' 09 ' 
July 15, '13 

, July 15 , '13 
Nov. 4, '11 
Jan. 18, '12 

- 6 
- 5 
- 9 
-15 
-16 
- 9 
-12.5 
-13.5 
-14.5 
-12.3 
-13.3 
-22 
-21 
-14,7 
.. 16 
-20.5 
~22 

-20 
-20 
-19.5 
- 8.5 
-18 
-19.5 
-22 
- e 
- 5 
-12.5 
-20.5 

! , , , 

, , 

( , , 

, , , 

zz 
47 

18e 
245 
382 
104 
188 
198 
133 
100 
150 
385 
343 
225 
278 
190 
608 
105 
290 
168 
162 
160 
229 
290 

20 
53 
68 
35 

, , , , 

, , 
, , , , 

78.2 
100.0 

64.6 
39.0 
77.8 
60.5 
69.1 
1.5 

100.0 
91.0 
99.3 
75.3 
84.2 
40.0 
56.5 
74.7 
48.2 
51,0 
97.0 
63.1 
93.2 
81.2 
15.3 
93.1 
70.0 
73.6 
48.5 
58. e 

------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------See~~ro~ •• Soc. for Hort. Science, 1912, p. 65. (Bibl. No. (9) 
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The ~ollowing table gives the reaukts of freezing twigs: 

TABLE XXIII. Showing Killing Temperature of ~wig Tissue at Diffe~ent Seasons. 

Variety :>ate , Temper ' 
, ature 

Results 
_______________________ L ______________ l ________ 1 _________________________________________ _ 

PEACHES , 
Elberta ................ , July 6, '13 ' - 5 , 
Elberta ............... ' July 17, '13 ' - 5 
Young Champion •........ ' July 29, '12 ' - . 5 , 
Champion ............... ~ Aug. 5, '12 ' - 5 
Belle of georgia ' 

five years old ...... ! Aug. 29, '12 
Elberta. ............... , Sept.24, '12 ' - 5 
Elberta, ' 

one year old ......... ' Oct. 5, '12 ' - 5 , 
Seedling peach 

one year old ......... ' Oct. 8,' 12 
Elberta . . ............. ' Oct. 14, '11 
Elberta ................ ' Oct. 19, '11 
Elberta •............... ' Oct. 21, '11 
Elberta •............... ' Oct. 26, '11 
Elberta ..•.....•......• ' Nov. 1, '11 ' 
Elberta ................ ' Nov. 2, '11 ' 
Elberta •............... ' Nov. 16, '12 
Elberta •..............• ' Dec. 5, '12 

Seedling, 

-5 
- 9.5 
- 5 
- 7.5 
- 9 
- 9 
- 9 
-15 
-15 

one year old ....... ' Dec. 
Seedling, one year old.' Dec. 
Elberta ................ ' lDec. 

18, '12 ' -16.5 
19, '12 ' -18 

7, '12 ' -16 

'13 twigs. Cambium dead in 5; cambium and 
, cortex in 8. 
'20 twigs. Cambium and cortex dead in all 
'Twigs 10" long. All tissue injured in termi
, nal 6"; slight injury to cortex only at oase 
, of tree. 
'Bark a.nd bambium killed in all stems. 
'Bark, cambium and sap wood killed in 
, nll twigs. 
, Bark, cambium and outer portion sap wood killed 
'Cambium ~nd cortex injured except at base 
, of one twig. Only injury to sap wood was 
, in terminal part of one twig. 
'Twigs injured in cruabium and cortex injured. , 
'24 tWigs. 100% dead. Cambium only killed. 
'38 twigs. l!o In,jury. 
'46 tWigs. 73% dead. Cambium only killed. 
'39 tWigs. Killing confined larg~ly to cambium. 
'23 twigs. 6Q.O% killed. Cambium onl~ injured, 
'51 twigs. 84.3% killed. Cambium only injured. 
'Slight Injury in cortex. Cambium uninjured. 
'Cortex injured in all; ca."l1bium uninjured;pith 
, killed and eap wood occl1.sione.lly showed injury. 
'Injured slightly in cortex and pith; cambium 
'and wood sap uninjured. 
'In,jury conf ined to pi thl1 and cortex. 
'Injury confined to shoulder below bud and 

p#l~h region. 

• I-' 
o 
~ 

• 





TABLE XXIII. Showing Killing Temperature o£ Twig Tissue at Different Seasons 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variety Date 

, 
'Tempe-sture , Results 

____________________________ l _________________ L _______ _____ L~ ______________________________ _ 

Elberta. . . . • . • . • . . • . . . . . . . Jan. 11,' 13 
Rice's 

Seedling ...............• ' Jan. 

Elberta ..................... ' Ma.r. 
.ice's 

Seedling ......••.•.....• ' : Kar. 
Elberta ..................... t Apr. 

APP.LB TWIGS. 
Jonathan t~ig ••••••••••.•••• , Kay , 

t 
Jonathan twigs .•••••••••..•• ' May 
Jonathan twig ••••••....•.... ' June , 

Ben Davis 
seven years old .•........ ' June 

Young Early Harvert ......... , June 
• 

Early Harvest •....••........ , June 
• 

Ben Davis • 
five years old ..•..•..... ' Jul,_ 

Late Duche.s •.••............ • July 
Jonathan twigs •••.....•••••• ' July 
Young apple ................• ' July , , 

25, '12 

21, '13 

21, '13 
5, '13 

17, '13 

24, ' 13 
7, ' 13 

26, '13 
27, '13 

27, '13 

2, '13 
15, '13 
16, 'l~ 
27, '12 

•• , 

-20 

-19.3 

-18 

-18 
-12.5 

- 4 

- 4 
- : 0 

- 4 
- 4 

- 5 

- 4.5 
- 6 
- 5 
- 5 

'Pi th dead, other t.i ssues uninj 1.lrai 

'Cortex injured slightly; Cambium 
, entirely killed. 
'Injury to sap wood and pith. 
'Injury to sap wood and pith less 
, than with ~lberta. 
'Wood uninjured. 

'Cortex and epidermis hardiest in 
• a. given part. Near base ttlige had
, er than near tip. 
'Slight injury near terminal part. 
'Cambium injured throughout all twigs. 
'In terminal 3 in. injury extended to 
, cortex, sap wood B.nd pith. Termina.l 
, lee.flets more severely injured than 
, remaining ones. 
'Severe injury in cambium, cortex 
'and Sgp wood. 
, Very slight injury in cambium 
, near terminal 
'Cambium, cortex, ssp wood and pith 
, injured. More severe near terminal. 
'Cambium and cortlex severely injured. 
, Sap wood injured. 
'4 tWig.; no injury. 
'20 twigs; no injury. 
'All tis :~ue injured 4" back from term
'inal. No tissue injured fart.her back 
• than 7" from terminal. Cortex injurf>d 
'moet s.nd cambiUM next. 

I ..... 
I-' 
o • 





TABLE XXIII. SJiowing Killing Tempera.ture of Twig Tissue at Different Seasons,..' 
~---------------~-----------------------------------~--------------------------------------

Variety LE.te 
, 
'Temperature , Results. 

_____________________________ ~ ________________ L ____________ L ______________________________ ~ 

Jone.than ....•................ , A1;.g. 15, '12 

Ben Da v i 8. . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . .' 0 0 t . 
Ben Davis .................... , 0 ct. 
Jone,the.n ••.•................. ' Oct. 
Jonathan ..................... ' Nov. 
Jonathan.(O~ •. year.o14) ...... ! Nov. , 
Jonathan 

9, ~ 12 
13, '12 
16, '12 
16, '12 
],6, '11 

one year 014 •.••••...... , Nov. 27, '11 

Ben Davis ... . ...............• , Nov. 27, '11 

Jonathan 
one year old ••.......... , Nov. 29, '11 

Ben Davie " 
one year old ............ , Nov. 29, '11 

Ben Davia 

Gena 
one year old •.•••..•.... ' Nov. 29, '11 

two years old •.••..••••• ' Nov. 29, '11 , 
Jonathan, 

one year old ............ ' Dec. 5,' 11 

GanO 
two yenrs old .•.......•• ' Dec. 11, '11 

, , 

- G 

- 8 
- 9.5 
-15 
-12.5 
-15 

-20 

-20 

-19.4 

-19.4 

-21 

-21 

-20 

-20.7 

I Cortex and cB,mb i urn in'; ured sl i&pt
'ly in all samples. Sap wood and 
'pith not injured. Only slight 
1 difference between younger and 
'older parts. 
'No parts killed. 
'No parts killed. 
'Cortex killed; cambium uninjured. 
123 twigs. No Injury. 
'Slightly injured in cortex. 
• Cambium unin,1ured. , 
'38.5 inches of twigs; e7.5% killed 
'in all tissues. 
'40.5 inches of twigs; 14.8% killed 
'in all tissues. 
'158 inches of twigs; 34.1% killed 
'in all tieeuee. 
• 
'No injury. 
'80 inches of twigs; 7.5%killed 
'in all tisDues. 

'38 inches of tvigs; 7.8% killed 
'in all tissues. 

'136 inches of twigs; 59.8% lmlled 
'in all tier-ues. 
'113 inche~ of twige; 15% killed 
'in nll tiesues. 

I 
~ 
~ 
~ • 





Ts.ble XXIII. Sliow1ng Killing Temper~ture of :i.'wig Tissue at Different Seasons. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variety lJ<J.te 
, 
'~'emper~ture ' , Results 

___________________________ L ______________ L ___________ .L _____________________________________ _ 

PLUM TWIGS 
Mature plum tree ..•........ , July 30, '12 -fj 

, Cambium, pith and cortex injured 
t I throughout. Sap wood Alightly , injured throughout. 

Marianna .•••••••••...•..... , Oct. 9, '12 ' -8 ' Very slight injury 
Marianna I New shootee All killed only in spots 

one yea .. r old •.•......... ' Nov. 8, '11 -11 , o.t bat'P.1 ends. 
M!'.rianna , Injury in cortex and pith. Sap wood 

one year old ...........• , Dec. 18, '12 ' -16.5 , and cambium uninjured. 
Marianna , Injury confined to pith and. cortex, 

11 19, '12 ' -18 'slight injury to pith. OthE"r tispues one year old ••....••••.• ' ec. , uninjured. 
Mar1 anna •.................. , Jan. 11, '13 -20 , Slight injury to pith. Other tissues , , uninjured. 

I 
~ 
1-
r.: • 
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Eustacel often observed the greateet injury to peach trees 

to be just above the snow line. Following the "inter of 1904 

Green and Ballou2 reported that an Ohio fruit grower was able to 

save his trees by bcmking the bodies with manure, thus keeping 

the temperature of the trubks near the ground from going as low 

a s that to which the remainder of the tree was exposed. 

To te~this point at the Missouri Experiment Station, sec

tions of tissue from young and old trees were taken at different 

pointe along the tru."lk beginning near the ground and con~iiluing 

Upward into the branches. These were collected and frozen at 

intervals throughout the year, beginning in September and ending 

the following July. The results are shown in the following 

tables: 

1 New York (Geneva) Agr. Exp. sta. Bu1. 269, 1905. (Bib1 #38.) 
2 Ohio Agr. Exp. sta. Bu1. 157. (Bib1. No. 48.) 





TABLE XXIV. Showing Relative Hardiness of Different Tissue. 
~~--.------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------, 

Variety Late 'Temper 'Location of 
'ature 'Ti~sue 

F.esults 
~ __________________________ L _______________ L _______ 1 __ ___________ -& _____________________ _ 

ijen Davis 
apple tree seotions ..... ' Sept. 4, '12 ' -5 , 

Sections from eight year 
old Improved Janet 

, . 

apple tree .............. , Sept. 11, '12 ' -6 , 

Sections from five year 
old Improved Janet apple' 
teee .................... ' 

, , 
Ben Davis apple seven yeBre' 

o~d, 2 in. in dia. at , 

, , 
Sept. 12, '12 ' -6 

crown ••..••.••••.•.•••.. ' June 26 , '13 - 5 
Same, 2 in. :in dia •...•...• ' 

'Sections taken'Current season's twigs 
'at intervale 'entirely free from in
'from near the 'jury. In older wood in
tground to the 'jury was slight and cod-
' twigs 'fined to cambium and outside 

'part of sap wood. The low
'est part of trunk had cam
'bium more severely ir.jured 
'than parts higher up. 

'Seotions taken'Injury most eevere in cam
'a,t intervals 'bium region. Younger stems t 

'from near the 'lees browned than older. ~-' 
'ground to the 'Sap wood injured in 5Q% of ~ 
'twigs. 'etems,greatest injury on I 

, 'most rapidly thickening 
'side of stem. 

'Sections taken'Older wood from near ground 
'at intervale 'deoidedly more brown than 
'from near the 'younger wood of twigs. Cor
'ground to the 'tex showed firet injury 
'twigs 'and p,: reatest. Cambium in-

'jury slight. Sap wood inju~ 
'confined to olderrwood. 

'Crown (highest'All sections from lowest 
'point where 'to highest injured in 
'roots attaoh 'cambium. A~~ above two 
'6 in. below 'feet also injured in cor-
'surfa,ce. ) 'tex. All seotione a.bove 
'6 in. above 'four feet injured ib cam
'orown (surfaoe'bium, cortex and sap wood. 
'of soil) , 





TABLE XXIV~ Showing Relative Hardiness o~ Different Tissue. 
---.~.----.------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------

Variety :J&.te 
, , , 
'Temperature' Location of' 
,. , Tissue ____ ~ ___________________________ 1 ______________ 1 ______ _____ & ___________ L _______________ _ 

Same, 1-3/4 in. in d1a. at crown' :"une 26, '13 

Same. 1-5/8 in. in dia ••••.••••• ' June 26r,: t 13 

Same, 1-1/2 in. in dia •.•••.•.•• ' June 26, '13 ' 

Same, 1-1/4 in. in dia •••...... \ June 26, '13 t 

Same, 1 

Same, 5-8 

in. in dia ...••..••. ', June 26, '13 

in, in dia .......... • 

Same, 1/2 in. in d1a ...•...... ' 

Ben Davis apple,five years old 
3im. ln d~arueter .........• 

June 26, '13 ' , 
June 26, '13 ' , , 
July 2, '13 ' 

Same, 2-1/2 in. in diamater •.... ! July 2, '13 , 
Same, 2-3/8 in. in diameter ..... ' July 2~ '13 ' 

Same, 2 in. in diameter ....• ' July 2~ '13 

Same, 1-1/2 in. in diameter ..... 

Same, 1 in. in diameter .•... , 
Same, 1 iD. in d'ameter •.... ' , 
Same, 3/4 in. in diameter ..... ' 

July 

July 

July 

July 

2, '13 

2, '13 ' 

2, '13 

2, '13 

-5 

-5 

-5 

-5 

-4 

-5 

-5 

-4.5 

-4.5 

-4.5 

-4.5 

-4.5 

-4.5 

-4.5 

-4.5 

, 12 in. 'The crown was 
'above crown'hardiesj and the 
, 24 inch 'higher up from 
'above crown' the crown showed 
, 24 '1nches ' the more injury. 
I above crown ' 
'36 inches 
labove crown' 
'48 inches 
'&bove crown' 
'60 inches 
'above crown' 
'72 inches ' 
'above crown' , ","" 

I 
~~ 

~ ... 
Ut , 

, Crown Cambium slightly injured. 

'6" above 
, crown 
'12" above 

crown 
'18" above 

crown 
'24" above 
, crown 
'36" .bove 

crown 
'48" above 

crown 
'60" above 

crown 

Cambium slightly injured. 

Camb~um slightly injured. 
Cambium severely injured 

, Cambium severely injured 
t cortex slightly injured. 
, Cambium severely injured 
, cortex slightly injured 
, Cambium and cortex in-
, jured severely. 
, Cambium and cortex sever
, ely injured; sap wood 
t slightly injured. 





TABLE XXIV. Cont'd. __________ • _________________________________ ~ ___________________ ~ __ 4 ___ • ______________ ·. ~ 

, , 
Variety 'Date 'Temper Location of 

'ature Tissue _________ • _ __ _ ___ ______________ L ______________ ~ ________ ~ _________ _ ___ L _______ r. __________ _ 

Same, 1/2 in. in di~eter , July 2. '13 , -4.5 

Sa,me. 1/4 in. in diameter .... ' July It. '13 , -4.5 

Same, 1/6 in. in di&neter .... ' July 2, '13 ' -4.5 

Early Harvest ap91e. 10 in. in ' 
diameter ..................... , Sept28. '12 -6 

Same, 7 in. in diameter •.....• ' Sept. 28.'12 -6 , , 
Same,:3 in. in diameter . . ..... ' Sept. 28.'12 :' -e , , 
Same, 1 in. in diameter ••. .. . . , Sept. 28.'12 ' -6 , , 
Same, 3/4 to 1/4 in. in dia ... . ' Sept. 28.'12 ' -6 

, 72 i • a~\)ve 

crown 

1 84" above 
crown 

, 96· above 
crown 

I Cambium and cortex 
severely injured; 
sap wood slightly 

, injured. 
I Cambium and cortex 
I severely injured; 
, sap wood slightly 
, injured. 
, Cambium,cortex and 
, sap wood severely 

injured. 

, Near ground ' Buds la.rgely killai , 
, 48" above 'bark and cambium 

ground 'taken near ground 
ge" a.bove 'severely in,jured. 

ground 'The very youngest wood 
12 ft. above' showed little or no i~ 

, ground 'jur,y. In the wood near 

~ .... 
1-' 
(j) 

• 

, 15 rt. above ' the ground, the brown:ing 
, ground ,was uniformly distributed 

(This includ' In wood higher up the , , 
, , 

Jonathan apple, 4 years old .... ! Oct. 
Same, four years old ••...... . .. ' Oct. , 

Same, four ye3rs old •••... , ... ' Oct. 

, , 
19, '12' -7 
19, '12' -7 

19, '12' -7 

-es this 'brown VlOl.S irregular and 
year's grow' in spots. In the young 

-th , wood, cambium appeared 
, normal - only cortex in
, jured. 

At ground 'No injury 
12 in. above' No injury 

ground 
24 in above , No injury. 

ground 





TABLE XXIV. Cont'd. 
-----.---- - - - -----~-~--------.~---~-.-.--------------.-.------~-------.--------------------, , 

Variety , 
:Da.t~ 'Temper 'Looation of 

, ature t Tissue ______ ~ ___ ~ ________________ 1 ______________ L _______ L ______________ ~~ _________________________ 

Same, four years old ••. , •.. ' Oot. 19, '12 ' -7 13c in. above ' no injury , , ground 
Same, four years old •..•... ' Oot. 19. '12 ' -7 '48 in, above ' No injury , , ground 
Same, four years old ..... . . I Oot. 19, '12 ' -7 ! 60 in. above ' No injury 

Same. four years old ••...•. I Oct. 19, '12 ' -7 
, ground 
'72 in. a.bove No injury , , ground • Same, four years old, .. . •.. ' Oot. 19, '12 ' -7 '84 in. above No injury t-' ..... , , ground -.l 

Same, four years old •.... . • ' Oot. 19, '12 ' -7 '96 in, above t No injury • , c' , ground 
Jonathan apple four years ' , , , All wood, excapt 1/4 in. 

old, 2-1/2 in. in dia .•. ' Oot. 23, '12 ' -9 , At ground in dia, or smaller injured. 
Same, 2-1/8 in. in dis .••.. ' Oot. 23, '12 • -9 , 

12 in. above The most severely ~rown-, , ground ed section was 2 ft. abov~ 
Same, 1-5/8 in. in dia ••... ' Oot. 23, '12 , -9 , 12 in. above ground t at the orotch of s. , , ground , rapidly growing branch. 
Same, 1 in. in dia •.... ' Oct. 23, '12 ' -9 

, 36 in. above ' The seotion at the ground , , & ground , 
' ~as less injured than 

Same, 1-3/8 in. in dia ..... ' Oct. 23, '12 ' -9 
, 24 in. 8.cove ' the one 1 foot above. , , ground , 

Cortex, oambium and sa) 
SaJIle, • 8 in • in dia .•.•• t Oct, 23, '12 ' -9 48 in. above ' wood injured. , ground , 
Same, .5 in. in dia ..... ' Oct. 23, '12 ' -9 

, 60 in. a.cove ' , , ground , 
Same, 1/4 in. in dia •. . .. ' Oct. 23, '12 .. 9 ~ . 72 in. abo., • . ' 

ground t 

Same, 1/4 in. in dia"",' Oct. 23, '12 ' -9 
, 84 in. sbove , , , , ground , 

Same, 3/16 in. in dia ••... ' Oct. 2:3, '12 1 .. 9 , 96 in. above 
ZI'')und (Last 
4 new growth) 





TABLB XXIV Cont'd. 
~----.------------------------------------------------~---~---------------------------~ 

Variety DatC:l 
t I 

t ~'emper 'Looation of 
t ature 'Tissue 

Result 
_________________________ L _____________ L _______ L ______________ L ________________________ _ 

Jonathan apple , 
four years old .•.. 'Nov. 14, '12 • 

Jonathan apple 
four years old •.•• tNov. 14, '12 ' , 

Jonathan apple 
four ye~rs old . •.• INov. 14, '12 I , 

Jonathan apple , 
four years old •..• 'Nov. 14, '12 ' , , 

Jonabhan apple, five yea-~ , 
rsold. (Thickest part ' , 
of trunk, 3 in. in dia.)'Jan. 15, '13 , 

Same/ / / /. . . . . .•.•.......• t Jan. 15 • '13 ' 
t , 

SaDl •••••••••••••••••••••• 'Jan. l~. '13 ' 
, 

Same. . . . . I • • t • I • • • • • , • • • • • Jan. 15 • '13 ' 

Jonathan apple, five , , 
years old. (Thickeet , , 
part of trunk, 3 in. in , , 

diameter} •.......... 'Jan. 15, '13 ' , , 
S ame. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' Jan. 15 • '13 ' , 
Sanl8 .............. t ' ••••• ' Jan. 15. '13 , 

-12 

-12 

-12 

-12 

-20 
-29 

-20 

-20 

-20 

-20 

-20 

At gro~nd 

, ~ in. above 
, ground 

'12 in. above 
ground 

'18 in. above 
, ground , , 
'At vrOltn 
'3 in. above 
, crown 
'At level of 

ground 

'3 in. above 
ground 

, 
'6 in. above 
, ground 
'12 in. above 

&: ground 
'18 in. above 

ground 

, Most severely injured. 
I Cambium cortex and sap 
I wood injured. 
t Cambium injured. Cortex 
I slightly injured. 

I Cambium injured. Cortex 
, slightly injured. •• ~ ... 

Cambium injured. Cortex 
slightly injured. 

, All tissue injured eeve~ly 
, All tissue injured , 
'Slight injury in bark; none 
'in cambium; sap wood injured. , 
'Injury :in same;;tis6ue as above 
'but not quite so severe. 

, Same as above. 

Same as above. 

, No injury in cortex or cambium; 
, sap wood and heart wood 81 igh t
, ly injured. 

..... 
CD 
• 





TABLE XXIV. Cont'd • 
. ---.----.----~--~-- .• --------------------~----------- -----------------------------------, 

Variety Da .. ~e 'Temper 'Loca.tion of Results 
'ature Tissue ______ ._. __________ 4 _______ ~ _____ • _______ L _______ L _____________ L _________________________ ~ 

Jonathan ~pple, five years I 

~ld. (Thickeet part of I 

trunk, 3 in. in dia) •••. IJan. 20, '13 , ·15.5 ' At crown , All tissue injured severely 

S8llle. . . . t •••••••••••••••••• t Jan. 20, '13 , -15.5 I 3 in. above All tissue injured slightly 
I lese than above. crown.. 

Same ....................... 1Jan. 20, '13 -15.5 At ground , Injury in cortex reGion. 

Jonathan apple, five years I 

old. (Thickest part of I , Slight injur.y in cortex 
truhk, 3 in. in dia) ...• 'Jan. 20, '13 ' -15.5 ' 3 in. above ' region. , t ground 

BalIle •.••........•..•..•...• ' Jan. 20, '13 ' -15.5 t 6 in. above ' V ery slight injur.y in , , ground cortex reGion. 
Same ....................... • Jan. 20, '13 ' -15.5 '12 in, above' No injury. , , ground 
Jonathan apple, five yeurs ' 

old ..................... 'Mar. 25, '13 ' -12.5 ' At crown. , Severe inju~J in cortex, 
cambium and sap wood. 

Same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .. 'Mar. 25, '13 ' ·20. , At orown , Very severe injury in cor-, , tex, cambium and sap woad 
Sam.e ...............•....... 'Mar. 25, '13 -12.5 ' ~ in. above ' Injury in ~ortex, cambium , cro",m , and sap wood less sever~ , , , than at crow 
Same ........... , ........... 'Mar. 25, '13 ' -20 , 3 in. above Lesa severe injury tha.n at 

crown crown. 
Same .... . .. . .............. . !Mar. 25, '13 ' -12.5 ' e in. above ' Very slight injury in cortex 

crown and cambium. 
S 25, '13 ' -20 , 6 in. above Less severe inj ury tha.n MlS ••..••................. !Mar. 

crown t above in same regions. 
Sa.rne •.•.•..•..• ~ . • • . . . . . .. . ' Mar 25. '13 ' -12.5 ' 3 in. abovo , }To in.i 1.lry. 

6 round 

I 
~ ..... 
l-' 
U) 

• 





TABLE Y~IV. Cont'd. _________ • _______ • ______ ~ ________ N_~ ______________________ _ _______________________ ~ ___ __ 

Variet) Da.te 

, , 
'Temper 'Looation ot 
'ature , Tissue 

Results 
___________________________ L ___________ __ L _______ L _____________ L _______________________ _ 

S8llle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ' Mal'. 25, '13 ' -2~ 
, 3 1:1. a'bove I Very 61 ight inj ury in 

ground , cortex. 
Same ...........•••....••.•• t Mar. 25, '13 ' -12.5 

, e in. above ' No injury 
ground , 

Same ... I ••••••••••••••••••• '!!ar. 25, ' 1?J ' -20 I (3 in. abo ,'e ' No injury 
ground , 

Sazne ....................... 'Mar. 25, '13 ' 0:12.5 ' 9 in. above 'No injury 
ground 

Barile. • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Ma r . 25. '13 I -20 , 9 in. above ' No injury , ground , 
BaIIle •..... . ...............• 'Mar. 25, '13 ' -12.5 '12 in. above 'No injury 

ground , 
Same ....................... 'Mar. 25, '13 ' -20 '12 in. above 'No injury , ground t 

Same •• " .....•.......•.....• 'Mar. 25 t '13 ' -12.5 '18 in. above 'No injur,y 
ground , 

SaDle •.•.•.. t ••• , ••••••••••• 'Mar. 215, '13 ' -20 '18 in. above 'No injury. 
ground , 

I 
f ..... 
ll) 
0 , 
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It will be seen that the part of the trunk that most slowly 

develops hardiness en approach of winter is that near the surface 

of th~ ground and near the junction of ra~idly growing limbs. All 

the tissue at the lower part of the tree 19 mo r e tender in early 

winter then is the upper portiGn. Of course this ~ight not be 

true on other sensons. The autwnn of 1912, however, was a normal 

one, the wood apparently going into winter in a well ripened con

dition. In June and early July the wood in the upper portion of 

the tree is most tender. It 1sa1so interesting to note that in 

Jl.1ne B.nd July when the ti asue ia generally most tender, the ti ssue 

nea r the base of the tree is most hardy. 

Se1byl observed that the great tenderness in the early part 

of the winter i& probably due to a greater moisture content. He 

observed that the cambium in winter during the time when plante 

are very hardy, is in a much dried out condition and in normal 

seasons has to some extent reached this condition by the time of 

the early freezes, but in seasons like that one preceding the 

Winter of 1903-04 it is still in a somewhat succulent condition 

when the early freeze comes. 

It is well known that seeds in a dry condition will with

stand very much lower temperature than when they have absorbed 

mOisture. Thus Schaffnit2 reduced the germination percentage 

of ~heat from 100 to 40 by soaking it in water tor eight hours 

at room temperature. In twigs it is probable that a dry condit

ion ie essential to the hardiness of the cambium. Shutt3 and a180 

~ Ohio Agr. Exp. stat ~u1. 192, 1908. (Bibl. No. 101.) 
2 Mitt. Kaiser Wilhelm Inet. Landw. Zw. Bromberg, Vol. 3, 

~o. 2, pp. 93-113, 1910. (Bibl. No. 98.) 
~. ~roos. and Trans. Rpy. Soc. Canada, ser.2 Vol.9,pp 149-1~~. 
4 (Bib1. No. 104.) 

lIla.ster's Thesie, Iowa ~. Expa Stat (Bib] No 2) 
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Allen seem to find a relation between mpisture content and hardi

ness of apple tWigs. However, it does not seem that the increase 

in hardiness of other tissue than cambium, ~t least. of cortex, 

during early winter can be explained by a decr.asing moisture 

content. 

During the winter of 1912-13, beginning November, twigs 

of apple, peach, plum and cherry were scraped, the cortex ground, 

weighed carefully, evaporated to dryness in a water bath {t~ 

which later glycerine was added to raise the boiling point in 

the water jacket and thus raise the temperature', e,nd weighed 

at 1nt~rT8~. 0% ~wo to thr~e daye until ~ conetant .eign~ wue 

rea,ched. Samples were taken again in January and again in May. 

No samples were taken when the tissue was frozen, since then 

the percentage of moisture would be smaller. The evaporated 

mOisture could not be replaced from below. The following t~ble 

eives the results: 

No. 

P~. 

1 Ohio Agr. Exp. Sta. Eul. 192, 1908. (Bibl. No. 101) 
2 Mitt. Kaiser Wi1he~ Inst. Landw. Zw. Bromberg, Vol. 3, 

2, pp, 93-113, 1910. (Bibl. No. 98.) 
3 Procs. and Trans. ROf. Soc. Canada, sere 2, Vol. 9. 

149-153. (Bibl. No. 104). 
4 Master's Thesis, Iowa. Agr. Xxp. Sta. (Bibl. No.2) 





TABLE XXV. Showing the Moisture Content of the Cortex in November. January and May. 
----------------------------------------------------------_ ... ---------------------------

Material Date 
, Wt. Fresh' wt. Dry , Percent 
'Sample 'Sample age 

Grams Grams' Water 

, Avera.ge Per
centage 
Water. ____ . _. ________ • ______ • ______ L _____________ ~ ___________ L _________ ~ __________ L ____________ _ 

Jonathan apple. entire twig 'Nov. 
Jonathe.n e.pple, enti re twig I Nov. 
Elberta peach, entir~ .. ig lNov. 
Elberta peach, entire twig 'Nov. 
Jonathan apple, buds, bark ' 

and CAmb ium .. . .....••.••• 'Nov. 
Jonathan apple, buds, bark , 

and CAmb i um •............ ! Nov. 
Elberta peAch. buds. bark ' 

and oambium ........•...• 'Nov. 
Elberta peach, buds, bark , 

and cambium ..... . ....... 'Nov. 
Jonathan apple, buds, be.rk ' 

and cambi urn •.•........•. ! Jan. 
Jonathan apple, buds, bark ' 

and cambium ............. 'Jan. 
Elberta pea.ch, buds, bark ' 

and cambium ............. 'Jan. 
Elberta peach, buds, bark ' 

and cambium .•... . ...•.•. 'Jan. 
Jonathan apple, entire twig 'May 
Jonathan apple, entire twia 'May 
Elberta peach, entire twig 'May 
Elberta peach, entire twig '¥ay 

15, '12 I 

15, '12 
15. '12 
15, '12 I 

27, '12 I 

27, '12 ' 

27, '12 ' 

27, '12 

11, '13 ' 

11, '13 

11, '13 

11, '13 
3, '13 
3, '13 
3, '13 ' 
3, '13 ' 

3e.4~ 
35.82 
26.10 
28.84 

30.05 

29.95 

30.15 

30.00 

25.00 

25.00 

25.00 

25.00 
20.00 

. 20.00 
20.00 
20.00 

, , 

17.15 
16.75 
12.35 
13.85 

13.60 

13.40 

13.25 

13.05 

12.25 

12.10 

10.65 

11.10 
8.96 
8.80 
9.15 
9.00 

, 

3Z.~5 
53.52 
52.61 
51.98 

5'.70 

55.00 

56.00 

56.50 

51.00 

51.80 

57.40 

55.60 
55.50 
56.80 
54.25 
55.00 

t , , 

, 
• 

53.24 

52.33 

55.2 

56.3 

51.3 

56.5 

56.15 

54.63 

I 
t-' 
N 
til 
I 
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It will be seen that there is no constant difference in 

moisture content of the twig cortex from November to May. The 

difference in the hardiness of the cortex can not be accounted 

for by the difference in the moisture content, b~t must be 

accounted for in some other way. The suggestion is sometimes 

made that a greater sap density of the twig and other tissue 

during the winter might acco~~t ror this greater hardiness. It 

~as not possible with our apparatus, at least, to secure sap 

from the sap wood. The cortex, however, shows this increase 

in hardiness to A. slightly greater extent than does the sap 

wood. The following table shows the cortex sap density of 

apple and peach twigs ~ various seasons or the year, through a 

period of three years: 

Table 26. Showing Sap Density of Apple and Peach Twigs Throughout 
the Year a8 Measured by the Freezing Point Depression. 

~-------~--------------------------------------------- ----------, Elberta pea.ch 'Jonathan apple ' Gano apple 
Date' t 

t t· 
Depression Depres.1on Depression --~-- _____ L ____ . __________ ~ _____________________ ~ _____ _________ _ 

January 1.902 2.054 , 1.G80 
February 1.841 2.170 t No data 
March 1.758 No data 1.616 
April 1.765 1.055 t .949 
14~ 1.055 at.915 , 1.085 
June 1.263 1.415 1.289 
JUly 1.252 1.500 t 1.4e9 
AUgust , 1.652 1.623 1.570 
September , 1.748 1.605 1.690 
Octc,ber 1.743 1.892 1.728 
NOVember 1.765 1.924 1.665 
December 1.6941/ 2.016 No data 

---~-~---------------------------------------------------------~ #Only one depression taken in December. 

It will be seen that while the sap density of the cortex . 

of Winter twigs is much greater than that of early summer twigs, 

Yet it is not appreciably greater than that of twigs in late 





September and October, when the tissue is still considerably 

more tender than in December and January. Some may suspect 

that the low sap density of the early summer twigs may be due 

to their young and somewhat succulent condition. It may be 

said, however, that the density of the cortex of these young 

tWigs is generally grester than that of any other tree tissue 

except the leRves~ (Data to be published in another bulletin.) 

It would seem ~.rtain then that while a part of the increased 

hardiness of tree tissue in winter may possibly be accounted 

for by the greater sap density, not all of it can; certainly 

not the greater hardiness of December tissue over that of 

October. 

In the cas. of plants killing at as low temperature as 

those at which winter twigs kill, it seems possible that the 

sap solute, it it remains in solution, may tend to keep a 

small amount of water unfrozen and thus protect the protoplasm 

to some extent. If this should be true, the eutectic point 

of the sap solute wpuld play a very important part in deter

mining the amount of killing. Some efforts were made to de

termine whether or not there may be changes in the sap solute 

as Winter comea on that give it a lower eutectic point. Just 

at the time or leaf fall or slightly before, twigs had the 

Cortex scraped. from them and the sap expressed in large enough 

quantities that it could be evaporated down to one-fourth of 

its volume and leave enough for free&ing point dete~inations 

-ith a B~ckmann thermometer. The evaporating was done in a 

dry oven where the temperature never was above 500 C. The 
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evaporating was done in broad, shallow dishes -and was generally 

a.ccomplished in one day. There was apparently no formation. 

In all cases sap taken in October or early November would be 

thick and gummy long before it could be concentrated to one-six

th of its original volume. It was noticed that it was very 

difficult indeed to filter the sap from the t"igs in autumn or 

very early winter, while sap taken in December or Januar,y or 

later, filtered much more easily and could be concentrated to 

one-sizth to one-eighth of its volume. In this case it would 

stay in solution at temperatures as low as could be ~ecured 

with salt and ice; that is, temperatures low eno\~h to kill 

many peach buds, indicating tha,t there is certainly aprobeb1li ty 

that at least a part of the sap ;~ solute remains in solution at a 

temperature low enough to hold water unfrozen to protect the 

protoplasm~ Of course in the earlier season the solidifying 

of the liquid may be due to colloidal substances in large quant

ities, and it 1s entirely possible that the solute hed just as 

low sa eutectic point. It wa. not possible to determine the 

eutectic point by keeping temperature records since no appara

tUswas available other than the Beckmann thermometer ~hich could 

not be used without changing the setting several times, for such 

low temperature. 

It 'Iould seem highly poseible that, except in the case of 

cambium, the additional hardiness acqaired by the different 

tissues of the tree as they pass into winter. is a change in 

the protoplasm such that it can withstand the great lOBS of 
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water rather than a ohange in the percentage of moisture or 

in aap density. It is also possible that ohanges in the sap 

solute that lower its euteotic point may occur and that these 

may increase the resistanoe to oold by holding water unfrozen 

tp protect the protoplasm from too complete desiccation at 

lower temperatures. 
of 

~ 2! Growth ~ Hardiness:- At the time/most rapid 

growth of deciduous plants in early summer they are gener-

ally most tender. Whether this is ~oause they are furthest 

from the oondition of maturity they aoquire in autumn and 

early winter, or because of the very low sap density at this 

time, it is not easy to say. In some oases the young tissue 

is most hardy. Thus Goeppert found young leaves more hardy 

than older ones. Apeltl found the young outer ends of potato 

shoots to withstand lower temperatures than would the older 

basal portion. Reinl found young Gnion leave. more hardy 

than older ones. winkler2 found young one-year-old needles 

of evergreens ~ore hardy than older one.. Shumaoher3 found 

young yeast oells more hardy than older ones. Fisher4 ifound 

newly formed colloids to regain their normal charaoteristics 

atter being exposed to a low temperature that would irrever

Sibly ohange older colloids. On the other hand Bartetzk05 

found that young oultures of Aspergillus niger would not with

stand as low temperatures as would older ones. It seemed worth 

while to make some freezings to determine whether or not plan; 

tiSsues making rapid growth are generally frozen to death at 

htgher temperatures than are tissues growing more slowly. 
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Leaves of various plante were used, leaves that were certainly 

full grown - in case of those from fruit trees - and leaves 

that had apparently ceased growing, in case of plant.;-like 

lettuce, cabbage, kale, etc., were frozen at the same time with 

young rapidly growing leaves from near the growing tips of the 

stem. The following table gives the resuls: 

1 Zeits. f. Naturw. Vol. 80. (1908) p. 1. (Bibl. No. 92.) 
2 Jahrb. f. Wiss. Bot. Vol. 52. 1913. 467-506. (Bibl. No. 1221) 
3 Sitzungsber der Math. Phys. Klasse d. lIiener Akad. d .• 

Wies. 4Alt. 1874. (Bibl. No. 103.) 
Beitr. Biol. der Pf1. Vol. 10. pp. 133-231, 1911. 

(Bibl No. 40) 
! Jahrb~ f. Wiss. Bot. Vol. 47. pp. 57-98 (1911). (Bibl. 

No •• 8. ) 





TABU XXVII. Showing the Relative Hardiness of Young Rapidly Growing Leaves and Old 
Mature Leave~. 

Material Dd.~e 
, Temper 
, ature Results 

~ ____ • ________________ L ____________ L _________ L ________ ___________________________________ _ 

Jonathan apple twigs 
thawed slowly ...•• 'MaJ 17, , 

Jonathan apple twigs , 
thawed rapidly •... '¥ay 17, , 

Jonathan apple ........ 'May 24, 
t 

Young Jonathan apple .. lJupe 7, 
~ 

I 

1 

'13 ' 

'13 I 

'13 , 

'13 ' 

Jonathan apple •....... 'June 12,'13 
I ! , , 

Salway peach •......... 'May 24,'13' 
&: 1 

Elberta peach twigs .•. ~June 7,'13' , , , 
, , , 

~ --.r 

-4 

-4 

-5 

.. 4 . 5 

-4 

-5 

'2 small terminal leaflets of each of th~ 4 
twigs were injured. 

'2 twigs had 4 tennins.l leaflets injured; 1 
'twig had 5 end~leaves injured; 1 twig had 6 
'end leaves injured. Al1 mature leaves were 
'uninjured. 
'S1 ight injur;r in terminn.l part. Mature 
, leaves uninjured. 
'Terminal leaflets injured. Me.ture leaves 
'green and t :.lrg1d; slight injury being con-
I fined to leaf veins. In te 'L'minale to to 5 
'in. of the twigs, cortex, c~mbium, sap wood 
'and pith being hardier. Older portion was 
'much hardier. 
'In freezer with peach on same date. In,iury 
'not s~ great as that to peach, but younger 
Ite~ninal 1ea98s showed considerable injury 
'while older leaves at the base of the twigs 
'\'HH'e uninjured. 
'Very slight injury in terminal part. Mature 
'leaves uninjured. 
'All termina.l buds killed. Mature leewes, in
,eluding those below 2 in. of terminal, had 
,mdd-ribe and veins killed, with other tissues 
'apparently uninjured. Small leaves adjoining 
'large old leaves uninjured. In te~inal 3 in. 
'all tissues were injured. Of the remaining 
'portion onl31 the cambium sho.t~d severe injury. 

• ~ ... 
tv 
cO • 





TARLE XXVII. Showing the Relative Hardiness of Young Ra:oid1y Graying Leaves and Old 
Mature Leaves. 

----~----------------------.----.--------------------- ---------------------------------

Variety ~a~-! 

, 
'Temper 
t ature 

Results 
______________________ L ______________ l _______ L ________________________________________ _ 

Elberta peach ......... t Junl12, '13 '-4.5 , 

, 
Grape shoots ..........• May 24, '13 t -4 , 

t ~~owly and rapidly growing twigs were 
'used. Only 2 to 3 terminal leuves of 
I the slowly growing twigs showed injury 
, while on the rapidly growing twigs 7 to 
I 8 terminal leaves are en.ti rely killed. 
, Oldest leaves at base of all twigs ~c~e 
, uninj ured. 

, . 
Youngest 10 leavee of 8 in. ohoote dead. 
Mature 1/3 of 18 in. ~h00t dninjured. 

t .... 
VI 

" • 





---- .-------------------------------~-----.----------- ----------------------._-------- -~---
, 'Percent 'Percent' Bepres-

Material Date 'Temper 'Number of 'age Sur- 'A.ge lea' sion 
_______________________ ~ ______________ ~~:~:: __ ~ __ ~~~~~~ ___ ~_~~:~_~~~~~~~~!!l~a~_~ ________ .--
Black Seeded Simpson 

lettuce young leaves' June 11. '13 ' .. ·i 18 33.3 15.6' 0.520 
Black Seeded Simpson 

lettuce old leaves 'June 11. '13 I -4 40 79.3 70.0' 0.575 
Black Seeded Simpson 

lettuoe young leaves I June 12, '13 -4 12 83.3 50.0 ' 
Black Seeded Simpson 

lettuce old leaves I June 12, '13 t -4 17 30.0 11.7 
Tomatoe"leaves. old and' 

turgid ...•..........• ~ June:.24. t 13 t -3 32 72 .. 65 50.0 , 
Tomato leaves. young an! t • ~ 

tu.rgid •.............. •• June 24. '13 ' -3 , 30 63.30 30.0 ' ~ 
~ Flat Dutch Cabbage. , , • young leaves ........ ~! June 13. '13 -5 10 , 100.0 100.0 ' 

F1 at Du t ch Cabba.ge. , , , 
old leaves •••....... , June 13, '13 -& I 0.0 0.0 

Flat Dutch Cabbage , , 
young l.aves •....... t June 14. '13 ' -3 4 87.4 , 

75.0 ' 
Red Rock Cabbage , 

young leaves •....... , July I, '13 ' -4 5 100.0 100.0 
Red Roek Cabbage, , , 

old leaves .......... ! July I, '13 -4 5 95.0 , 
80.0 ' 

Cowpeas ................ , June 14, '13 -3 6 'LeAve. -'ll dead; stems alive. Old , , (Plants) 'and young leaves equally injured. 
t 'Young stems dead; old stems a.live 

Young tobacco leaves, , , 
2-12 crp. in length July 12, '1- 3' -2 5 , 20.0 , 

Old tobacco leaves, , t t , 
20-40 em. in length .• , July 12,' 13 ' -2 5 75.0 

Young tovacco leaves, , , 
2-13 em. in length ... , July 12,'13 "-2.5 5 75.0 

Old tabacco leaves, 
20-40 em. in length. , July 12,' 13 , -2.5 5 90.0 
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In case of apples and peaches the young leaves are uni

formly more .a.i~y killed, while in the case of some of the 

succulent plants there is little or no difference. In case 

of lettuce the young leaves are certainly the more resistant. 

The density if the sap of the old peach leaves was such that 

an average of ten freezing pOint determinations gave a de

pression of 1.931 while for the young leaves the depression 

was 1.663. With the Jonathan apple, the depression for old 

leaves was 1.849 while for young leaves it *as 1.202. With 

these leaves then it seems that the greater sap density wi11 

explain the greater hardiness of the older leaves. In fact 

the following tabl •• giving results where twigs with young 

leaves were placed in cane sugar and glycerine, indicates that 

increasing the sap density of the young leavee to that of the 

old leaves will increase their hardiness to nearly that of the 

old leaves. 





TABLE XXVIII. Showing Relative Hardiness af Young and Old Apple I.eaves and of Young Leaves 
thAt had Ab8o~bed Glycerine and Cane Sugar. 

Age of 
Leaf 

Tr~atment Date 
, No. of 'Percent 'Percent 'Depres-

'Temper ' le i:',ves 'age all 'age surf' sian 
'ature ' killed 'ace killed' _________ l __________________ ~ ____ L ______________ L _____ __ L ________ L ________ L __________ L _____ _ 

Old 
Young 
Young 
Young 
011'. 
Old .. 
Young 
Young 
Young 
Young 
Old 
Old 
Young 
Young 
Young 
Young 

, 
'Water 30 hours. ' 
'Water 30 hours , 
'Cane Sugar 3 hrs. (10%)' 
'10% Glycerine 3 hrs , 
'Fresh ' 
'Water .................. , 
'Fresh .................. I 
'Water •..... 
'Cane Sugar 
'Glycerine. 
'Fresh. . .... 
'Water. 
'Fresh. . ....•• 
'Water. 
'Cane Sugar ... 
'Glycerine .. 

July 
July 
July 
July 
~uly 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 

8, '13 ' .. 4 
8lf '13 ' -4 
8, '13 : -4 
8, '13 -4 

12, '13 , -4 
12, '13 ' -4 
12, '13 -4 
12, '13 -4 
12, '13 -4 
12, '13 -4 
12, '13 -7 
12, '13 , -7 
12. '13 ' -7 
12, '13 ' -7 
12, t 13 ' -7 
12, '13 ' -7 

20 
28 
18 
20 
20 
20 
19 
21 
22 
22 
20 
20 
22 
22 
19 
27 

o.~ 
50.0 
11.1 ' 

0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

26.3 
71.4 
27.2 
22.7 
35.0 
80.0 
77~7 

100.0 
57.9 
44.1 

55. no ' 
82,70 I 

34.90 ' 
5,70 I 

17.50 I 

28.70 
48.70 
91.70 
48.90 ' 
32.90 ' 
48.20 
85.00 
94.30 ' 

100.00 
89.40 
69.40 ' 

1.480 
1.340 
1.818 
3,4 (1 0 

1.540 

1.230 
1.792 
3.400 

1.540 

1.230 
1.792 
3.400 

I .... 
ell 
t)I 

• 
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In case of lettuc., however, the depression for old leaves 

was 0.575, and for young leaves 0.520, and the young leaves are 

the most resistant to the low temperatures. It is possible 

that the waxy or oily covering on the surface of the young 

lettuce leaves increased their resistance to low temperatures. 

In our experience leaves and fruits dipped in glycerine or 

paraffine hay. been uniformly more resistant than have tissues 

not so treated. 

EFFECT UPON HARDINESS OF PREVIOUS EXPOSURE TO TEMPERATURE 
SLIGHTLY ABOVE THE KILLING TEMPERATURE. 

Closely related to the question of the relation of mat

ueity to hardiness, and the relation of the rate ot growth to 

hardiness, is the relation of exposure to low temperature, above 

that at which the plants may kill, to hardiness. In fact these 

problema are so intertwined that it is ditficult, if aot im-

Possible, to separate them. Thus in case of the greater hardi

ness of roots kept in co14 sto~. as compared with those in 

warmer places, unquestionably maturity plays a large part but 

it is not impossible that exposure to cold also had its effect. 

However, by referring to Table 14 it will be seen that there 

Was little difference among the killing of roots kept in cold 

storage nt a temperature Of 310 F., those kept frozen up in 

Soil, and tho •• kept at a higher temperature in our basement 

BtOrgse room. The relation of exposure to cold to hardiness 

at Winter buds and wood may also be contused with the rate of 
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temperature fall. This problem will be disoussed for peach 

buds in a later part of this paper. In case of some succulent 

plants, however" the temperature a.t whioh they grew must exert 

an influence on their hardiness. Thus when cabbage, kale 

and lettuce were grown out ot doors in late aut~~ or early 

winter, their hardiness \"as increased over those grown in the 

greenhouse more than can be eXplained by the increased sap 

density. At least their hardiness was increa.sed more than. 

the same increase in sap density brought about by any other " 

means would increase it. When these pla.nte "ere grown out ot 

doors in early spring or late autumn, it required a much lower 

temperature to kill them than was required in June or July. On 

the other hand, plants like tomatoes or cowpeas are influenced 

in hardiness but slightly by the temperature at which they grow. 

Goeppertl found little increase in hardiness to continuous 

exposure to low temperature wilth tender tropical plante, but 

there was such adaptation with more resistant plants. Apelt2 

found that potatoes kept at a temperature of 82.50 C. four to 

seven weeks were killed at -2.140 C. while potatoee kept at 00 

C. for the s~. length ot ti~. killed at _3.080 C. Rein3 found 

that a rather large list of very ten4.~ plants kept at a temper

nture of 80 C were not appreciably hardier than when kept at a 

temperature of 200 C., while more resistant plants were consider

ab1, more when kept at a low temperature. Yisherl foand that it 

required a lower temperature to ohange the nature of colloids 

1 Ueber die Wlrmeentwickelung in dam Pflanzen, eii. book, 
1830. (Bibl. No. 44) 

2 Cihn'S Beitrage z. Biol.d.Pfl.V01.9.1907,p.2l5(Bibl. NO.3) 
3 Zeits. f. Naturw. Vol. 80, 1908. p,l. (Bibl. No. 92). 
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k~pt at a high temperature. 

Relative Hardiness of Different Tissues at Different 

Sessons:ef the Year:- Wnen trees are in a rapidly growing 

condition, apparently the most tender part of the wood tissue 

is the cambium and the young cortex, and sap wood cells. 

However, in winter after the wood has reached its greatest 

maturity, this is not the case. In faot when severe cold 

comes, the first tissue to kill seems to be the pith in the 

case of young twigs, and tllere will be a browning in the sap 

wood and part of the cortex. In case of the oortex the brown

ing 1s generally worse in the outer or older cells. This was 

observed by Eustaoe2 on peaoh trees following the winter of 1903-

04. We have often observed the same in artifioial freezings 

we have made, as well as on peaoh trees badly injured in win

ter. Peach trees so injured that the sap wood seemed practi

cally all browned have, under favorable oonditions, had the 

cambium form new layers of sap wood surrounding this wood. 

This injured wood soon beoomes entirely dead sad the tree de

pends on the new sap wood formed for conduotive tissue. We 

have also observed dead areas of bark following the winter of 

1911-12 when underneath there wsa healthy new bark and healthy 

cambium. In these oases, at least, the oortex was more tender 

than the cambium. 

The fruit buds of the peaoh in late summer during the 

IBeitr. BioI. der. Pfl. Vol. 10, pp. 133-234, 19l1(Bibl.#40~ 
~few York (Geneva) Agr. Exp. Sta. Bul. 269, 1905.(Bibl.#38) 
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the growing season are generally about as hardy as the cor

tex and cambium, or sap wood of the twigs, though pe~hap8 

slightly less nardy than the same tissue in older wood; while 

in winter under normal condition., at least with peaches, the 

fruit buds are generally somewhat less hardy than Bn1 of the 

wood tissue, with the possible exception of the pith cells. 

However, in the case of a cold wave that comes on very gradu

ally. say during a period of two or three _eeks with a very 

cold night at the end. some ot the bude may survive a temper

ature low enough to kill the sap wood badly. Thus following 

the winter ot 1904-05, when the temperature at Columbia went 

to _250 C. after several weeks of very cold weather. nearly 

all of tne peach trees had a few live buds left while the wood 

1mB very badly damaged; and in the case of Pf'ache. lnNew York 

following the winter of 1903-04, Eustace observed that the 

trees may be badly injured and yet enough fruit buds left for 

a full crap ot fruit. This last, however, was the condition 

When the tissue of the tree had not renched the proper maturi~{ 

before the cold period came. The fruit buds seem, sometimes 

at least, to reach about their maximum condition of maturity 
'. 

more quickly than wood tissue •• especially that near the base 

of the tree. Tables 23 and 24 give some information as to 

the relative hardiness of other tissue., and the following 

table gives the result of some additional freezings where the 

bUds "/ere frozen in comparison with other tissue.: 

1 Bei»» Biol. der.Pfl. Vol.lO,pp.133-234,l911.(Bibl.#40} 
2 New Y~rk (Geneva)Agr. Exp. Saa.Bul.269,1905(Bibl.#38) 





TABLE XXIX. Showing Relative Hardiness of Different Tissue, Including Buds, Rt Different 
Seasons of the Year. 

Vc.riety Date 

, 
'Temper Results 
, ature ' 

~ ____ ~ _______________ ~ ______________ 1 _______ L _________ ___________________________________ _ 

, 
Elberta pe~ch twigs •. , ,}"t,;.ly 1: .• '13 ' -13 , 
Elberta peach twigs .. , July 16, '13 ' -5 , 
Elberta peach twigs, , 

buds and sections of 
_ood ................ , July 28, '13 ' -5 

Champion peach twigs ' 
10 inches long •.... ' July 29, '12 ' -5 

, ! 

Belle of ~eorgia 
pench tree, five ~ t 
years old; sections· ' , 
of trunk and limbs.! Aug. 29, '13" -5 

, t 

Elberta peach tree, 
buds and twigs and , , 
sections of trunk , 
and limbs.-~ ••..•... , OE:pt.14, '12 ' -5 

Elberta peach twigs ' 
(one year old) •.... ' Oct. , 

Elberta peach tWigs .. ' Nov. , 
Elberta peach twigs .. ' Dec. 

, 
5, '12 , -5 

1, '11 , -9 

7, '12 ' -16 

23 buds, 78.3~ killed. 10 twigs 7 injured 
in cambium. 3 in cambium and cortex. 

50 buds, 100% killed. 20 twigs, all j. n~iured 
in cambium and cortex. 

37 buds, 100% killed. Roots, dead in cam
bium and cortex. Wood just nbove gro~nd 
severely injured in cortex and cambium. 4 
feet from ground, same as above. Sap WOOd. 

and pith of youngest portions dend. ThiR 
year's growth same a.s above. 

95% of leaf surface dend. Cortex injured 
6 1n. back of terminal. Cambium, pith and 
sap wood injured to 8 in. back of tet"mins.1. 

, Buds, 100% killed, Young sap wood a.nd cambim 
" killed in all sections. Least injury to ba~ 
, wa.s in three year old wood. Bark, ce,mbium 

and sap wood killed in twigs. 

, Buds 100% injured. Ba~k cambium and outer 
t portion of SA.P wood injured in all cases 

, Buds 90, 91% dead. Cambium and cortex injurm 
, except at ORse of one twig. Sap wood injured 
t only in terminal part twig. 

104''''buds; 63% dead. 33 twigs; 60.6% killed 
in cambium, other tissue not injured. 

, Injury confined to shoulder 1elow bud abd pftt 
, region. Buds proper, ~ninjured. 

• .... 
~ 
(X) 

• 





TABLE XXIX Cont'd. 
~----- - ---------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------

Variety 

, , ::IiLte 

, 
'Temper' 
, ature , 

Results 
____ •• _______________ L ______________ L _______ L _________ ___________________________ ~ ________ _ _ 

Elberta peach tYiigs • . ' !vo·ar.. 23, '13 
• 

-Ie ' 100 buds, 88% killed. Injury to wood confined 
in all cases to sap wood and pith • 

Rice's Seedling • 
pe~ch twigs ....•.. ' ~ar. 23, '13 , , -18 '139 ~U~t, 4 4 .2% killed. Injury to wood confill~d 

in all cases to sapwood and pith. In j ury leS8 
than to Elberta. 

~ate Duchess apple 
tWigs ............. , 

Jonathan apple twigs.' 
Jonathan apple twigs ' 
Young apple twigs, 

variety not given 1 

Young apple twigs, 
variety not give~ , 

t 

, , 
Jonathan apple twigs ' 

and wood from three~ 
year old Jonatha.n 
tree ...... . . ..... . . , 

Dyehouse cherry 
young and old 

, , 
1"r~od. ! 

July 15, '13 I 

July 16, '13 \ 
July 16, '13 , 

July 27, '12 \ 

-6 
-5 
-5 

-5 

20 buds, 70% killej. 4 twigs, no injury. 
29 buds, 86.2% ki1le4. 9 twigs, no injury. 
24 buds, 58.3% killed. 11 twigs, nQ injury. 

, 12 buds, 100% killed. Cortex browned in places 
especially around the buds. Cambium dead in 
region of nnnual ring and te~nihal of year's 

, growth. Pith dead in region of annual ring. 

July 27, '13 ' -5 

July 28, t~3 ' -5 , , 
July 28, '13 ' -6 

, Leaves practivally all ibjured. Bark killed 
a.bout 7 in. ba.ck from terminal. Cambium killed 
about 7 in back from terminal. Sap Y{ood killed 
5 to 6 in back from terminal. Pith killed 4 

, . to 5 in. back from terminal. 
, 44 buds, 70% dead. Roots, cembium and cortex 

injured throughout. Wood, ~ections just above 
ground and 3 feet above deRd in cambium and 
cortex. This year's growth injured in cambium 
and cortex in older parts and n11 tissue dead 
at tips. 

, 40 buds, 100% killed. 

, 
~ 
(,I 
~ 
I 





TABLE XXIX Cont'd. 
-------~~~------------------------.----------~--~---------~---------------------------------

Variety. 
, , DE'. te 

, 
'Temper 
• nture 

t 

t , Results 

_____________________ 1 ______________ L ________ L ________ ______________ ~_~----_--------------_---, 
Cherry twigs ......... , Aug. 13. '12 t -6 , , , 

l 

'25 out of 36 buds killed. Some buds ate base 
• of new tWigs and on spurs on old wood alive. 
t Leaves all partially injured; only 25% entirely 
, killed. Youngest wood injured worst. Slight 
• injury in cambium a.nd cortex. No injury to sa u 
, woodor two yeflr twigs or older. 

• ..... 
~ 
o • 
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By referring to this table and to Tables 22, 23. and 24, 

it will be seen that the fruit buds are in all seasons appar

ently less hardy than any other tissue, except the pith and 

the tissue at the base of the buds, and in early winter the 

wood at the surface of the soil. 

The most tender tissue of the tree is in the roots. 

Thus in case of the tree frozen July 2nd, 1913 (Table 24) 

when the tissue above ground is most tender, the roota in

jured in the cambium at -3.5° C., and severely injured in 

cambium, cortex and sap wood at _4.50 C. Goeppertl found 

that the roota of hardy plants kill at a temperature of from 

-100 to _15°. A study of the killing temperatures of roota 

of various fruit trees has been made at this station. In the 

summer there is not so large a difference between the killing 

temperature of roots and other tissue.. However, the roots 

do not seem to develop as great maturity as the tissue above 

ground. The following table shows the results of freezing 

the roots of trees in summer and winter seasons: 





TABLE XXX. Showing Killing Temperature of Apple, Peach, Plum and Pear Roots. 
----------------------------------------~------------- ----------------------------------

Kind of Roots , , , Date , Temper 
, ature 

Results 
_______________________ 1 ______________ 1 _________ ~ _____ ________________________________ _ 

Two-year old Ben Davis ' 
apple roots .... . .. . . ' June 23, '13 '-5 , 

Seedling two-year old , . , 
apple stock roots •... ' June 24, '13 '-5 

T .. o-year Ben Davis' , 
apple roots ...... . ... ' June 25, '13 '-3 , 

Seedling apple stock 
ro 0 t s .... , ........... • 

Seedling apple stock 
roo t s ................ t 

Two-year Ben Davis 

Aug. 20, '12 '-6 , 
Aug. 22, ~12 '_5 , 

a.pp1e roots •....•.••• ' Dec. 7, '12 '-6.5 , Two-year Ben Davie ' 
apple roote ..•••.....• iSeo. 7, '12 '-4 

Seedling apple stock " 
root. from basement ' 
since. December 20th' Jan. 13, '13 

Seedling apple stock ' 
roots from basement ' 

'-8 , , 

Cambium only in.jured in larp,er roots. 
Cortex also injured in roots 1/4 in. 

, in dia. In 2 out of 4 caees, crown 
uninjured. In other 2 CRses there was 
elight injury to cambium at crown. 

No injury at all. 

No injury in roots above 1/4 in. in 
dia. Wood just abo 11e crown YH~,S injured 

, in cambium. , 
, Cortex and cambium region all dead 
, Cortex and cambium injured, but less 

eeve~ely than above. 

Cortex and cambium and T/ood injured. 

One emall root injured. 

,. 
" ILjury confined to co~tex region. , 

, 
..... 
~ 
~ 
I 

since December 20th •. ' J&n. 17, '13 
Apple stock buried 5 ' 

'-9 Injury slight and confined to cortex ~gion. 

in. belo," eurface put!< · 
side since Jan. 8th •• ' Mar. 8, '13 

Apple stock buried 5 in' 
below surface outside' 

since Jan. 8th ..••••.. , Mar. 8, '13 

t , 
'-10 , , 
'-14 

, 
, 

One root browned and the other not injured. 

t All roots browned. 





TABLE XXX. Cont'd. 

Kinc~ of Roots , , Late 

, 
'':i'emper ' 
, ature 

Results 
____________________ L ______________ L _______ £ ____________________________________________ _ 

T~o year Ben Davis ' 
apple roots .•. , ~~r. 24, ,'13 '-10 , 

, , 
Seedling peach roots' June 25, '13 '-3 , 
Seedling peach roots' June 25, '13 '-5 , 

Elberta peach roots' Oct. 14, '11 '-9.5 
Elberta peach roots' Oct. 18, '11 '-9.5 
Elberta peach roots' Oct. 19, '11 '-4.5 , 
Seedling peach roots' Dec. 7, '12 '-e.5 
Seedling peach roots' Dec. 7, '12 '~4 
Marianna plum root 'June 25, '1.3 '-5 , , , , 
Marianna plum roots' June 26, '13 '_3 

~arianna plum roots' Dec. 7, 
~arianna plum roots' Dec. 7, 
Kieffer p~ar roots .. ' Oct. 10, 
Kieffer pear roots .. ! Oct. 10, , 

'12 '-4 
'18 '-S.5 
'11 '-5.5 
'11 '-9.5 , 

Kieffer pear roote 'Oct. 19, '11 '-4 . 5 
, 

Kieffer penr roots 'Mar. 27, '13 '-10 

, 

Xo inju1'Y in first 2 inches; c~1J1.1;ium in
j~ry throughout remainder. Cortex showed 
next greatest injUry, B.nd in smaller roots 
sup wood also injured. 

t Entire system injured in cambium and ea.p woen , 
, Injury slightly 1eso in crown. 

All roots ve~J ~everely injured in cambium 
and cortex and portion of sap wood. Crown n~ 

, f'E'vere1y injured and terminal roots. Stem just 
above ground injured in cortex and cambium. 
5 roots; 100% dead. 

, 13 incnea of root length; 100% dead. 
, 30-1/2 inches of root length; 100% injured 
, smaller roots injured worst. 

Cortex, celJ'l.bium E!.nd "o~d injured. 
Slight injury. 

t LarGest root injured severely in cortex. No 
, appa.rent difference between ornn, e.nd remainder 
, of root eyetem. 
, Crown 1 in. in diameter shows s1ieht injury 
, in c~~bium; 3-10 in. down cortex injured also; 
, sap wood also injured towards tips. 
, Slight injury in cortex. 

Cortex, oambium and sap wood injured. 
14-1/2 inohes; 65.5% dead. 

t 5 roots; 100% dead. Twigs nt same temperature; 
, cambium only killed. 
, 33-1/2 inches; 100% injured. Killed more severe 

in younger roots some distAnce from the trunk 
tha.n in larges ones. 

, I . nJury grading fron none in crown to in.ivry 
t of all tis~ues where diameter of root "~tS not 
, greater than 3-10 inch. 

I 
~ 
~ 
c.,a 
I 

..c bw .. _ 94, 5A 
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It will be seen that the killing temperature of the 

roots varies from about _30 C. in summer when most tender 

to about _120 C. in late winter with rather rapid freezing. 

The roots are certainly as hardy in Marc~ &s in January. 

Thus they are later in becoming tender in spring than a.re 

twigs. They are still very tender in autumn when tissue 

above ground has begun to increase rapidly in r~rdiness. 

This may be beoause the soil is still too cold for growth 

well up into March, generally, and continues warm late in 

autumn. 

The following table gives the result of freezing young 

apple roots (stock) kept in cold storage at a temperature 

of 310 to 320 F., in the earth frozen up where the temperature 

varied from the freezing point to 390 F., and others kept in 

greenheuse _conditions whereby they started into growth, and 

others kept in base~ent storage room at a temperature varying 

from 40 to 150 C. from January 8, 1913 to February 16, 1913 , 

the date of freezing. 





TABLE XXXI. Showing Relative Resistance to Low ~'emperA.tures of Apple Roots in Dorma.nt 
Condition ·Bs Compared with Those in a Growing Condition. 

------------- --------------------_ .. _-------------------------------------------------, , , t , Ba.sement ' Celd 
Kind of root , Temper ' No. of ' Creenhouse t Fro zen So iI' Storage , Storage , ature , roots , , , Room , ___________________ L ________ L ________ ~ _____________ L ____________ L __________ ~ __________ 

cro?m cut diameter ' 
3/10 inches .... , .. ~ 2 No in,jury No injury 'No injnry ' No injury 

Second cut diameter' , 
1/4 inches •••... ' -6 2 , No injury No injury 'No injury 'No injury 

Third cut diameter ' , 
1/5 inches .•....• -6 2 • A cortex I , and cambium I 

. , bro,,rn. B Cam' , , • -bium 01'o'Wn • No injury 'lto in,jury 'No irJjury 
Fourth cut diameter' , , 

1/8 inches .•...• ' -6 I 2 I All tissues No injury '110 injury 'No injury 
I injured , 

Crown cut diameter , I , 
1/8 inches •..... ' -7.5 I 2 , A. Cortex • , and cambium' I 

brown. B. , 
Camblbum I , , brown ...... I No injury 'No injury t No injury 

Second cut diameter' I I 

1/4 inches .•.... , -7.5 I 2 I A. cortex , , . and cambium. t t , , I , brown. B. , , I , , Cambium bro' , , , I -wn •••....• ' No in.i ury '}TO injury 'No injury 
Third cut diameter 'J I , , 

1/5 inches •.....• 
' 

-7.5 2 , All tissues , :No injury 'Nc in,jury 'No injury , injured , , I 

Fourth cut diameter' , 
.A. cambium 'A ~~mbium ' 

1/8 inches ....... , -7.5 I 2 , All tissues' brown ...... 'brown. {No in .ilJry , , I injured ' B. No. in~ 'B. No. in-' 
I jury. , j '.lry 

I 
~j 

~ 
01 • 





TABLE XXXI. Cont'd. 

------------~----~---------------~-------------------- --------------------------------

K1nL of Root. 
~ 

'l'.:~n.!J .Jl· 'No. ot' Greenhouse 
'at\,;.re 'Roots' 

'FrozE:r. Soil 
, Basement ' 

Storage 'Cold Stor~e 
Rciom ~ __________________ l _______ L ______ L ______ • ______ L _____ ________ L __________ L ___________ _ 

, 
Crown cut diameter ' ~ 

3/10 inches ••• , ·9 , ::, 'All tissues , 
~;o ~l.r.jury 'lTv ir .. jury , A. Camhium , inj'.1 t'~d . , , B. No. in,i tr;}' 

Third cut diameter , , 
1/5 inches ..... ' -9 2 'All injured , Cambium in- 'All injurel.All injured. , . , , jured I , 

Fourth cut diameter' , , 
1/8 inches •...• , -9 2 'All injured 'Cambium and 'All injur·' All injured. , 

'Cor~x injur-' ed ' , , ed. , 
___________________ 1 _______ 1 ______ 1 _____________ 1 _____ • ______ .1 __________ 1 ____________ _ 

I .... 
.;.. 

'" • 





TABLE XXXI (n). Showing Relative Resistance to Low Temperatures of Apple Roots Kept 
in Dorman' Condition as Compared with Those in a Growing Condition. 

Kind of Root 
t 

, 1en.per ' Number ' 
, . ature 'Ro ots 

Outside Greenhouse 
~~~ __ • ____________ ~ __ ~ __ L ____ • ___ L ________ L __________________ l _~. _________________________ _ 

Crown cut diameter 5/16 
to 1/4 inches ........ " '~ 

r N () in j ur'.1" lTo injury "-
Lower C'tl.t diameter 1/4 ' 

to 3/16 inches •....... ' -4 2 No injury No injury 
Crown cut diameter 5/16 ' 

to 1/4 inches •......•• t -6 2 No injury No injury 
Lower cut 1/4 to 3/16 in' 

in diameter •...•...... t -6 2 No injury No injury 
Crown cut diBmeter 5/16 t 

to 1/4 inches .. . ..... t -8 2 No injury One root very brown; other 
t slightly. 

Lower cut diameter 1/4 
to 3/4 inches •....... ' -8 2 No injury Both roots brown in cortex , and cambium. 

Crown cut diameter 5118 • 
, 

to 1/4 inches .. . .. . . . , -10 2 lTo injury • 
Lower cut diameter 1/4 ' t , , 

1:,~r' 3/16 j.l"\ches •...... ' -10 , t 2 t One root brown; , , t other not injur ' 
ed. 

Crown cut diameter 5/16 ' 
to 1/4 inches •...... ' -14 2 All browned. 

Lower cut diameter 1/4 , 
to 3/16 inches •...... , -14 2 All browned t 

~-----------------------------~----~------------------ ------------------------------------stored january 8, 1913. 

a 
~ 
~ 
-.J 
I 





TABLB ~ (b). Showing Relative Resistanoe to Low Temperatures or Apple Roots Kept in 
Dor.man~ Condition as Compared with Those 

in a Growing Condition. 
~----------------------------------------------------- ----------------- .. ----------------------
When Sto red Largest 

, Diameter 
Length , Temperature , Result., 

___________________ l ___________ L _________ L ____________ .1 _____________________________________ _ 

Outside 

O\1.t.,1de 

Outside 

Outt'ide 

a) Cold Storage 

Cold Storage 

Cold Storage 
Cold Storage 
b) Greenhouse 
Greenhouse 

, .3 inches ' 9 + in. , ·9 No injury in first 6 in. from top. 
, Cambium and cortex slightly injured 

in remainder. 
.3 inches 9 + in. ·9 Cambiu,"Tl 111~v.I·~d slightly 1n last 7 in. , 

t .3 inches , 8 + in. ·9 , Cambium injured slightly in last 7 in; 
, cortex also injured in last 5 in; snp 
I wood injured only at terminal. 1 

, .3 inches t 8 + in. -9 I Cambium injured slightly in last 7 in; 
cortex injured in last 5 in; ssp wood 

I injured at terminal. 
.3 inches ' 7 inches I .9 No injury in firet 5 inches; slight in-

, , , jury in cortex and cambium in remainder 
.25 inches' 9 inches' -9 ' No injury in first 6 inches. Cambium 

, t , injured in remaindwr • 
• 35 inches' 8 inches'.9 ' Cambium injury throughout. 

, .3 inohe8~' rt inches'.9 , Slight injury in cambium throughout,. 
.3 inches '12 inches'.8 ' Slight injury in cambium throughou~ 
.25 inches'10 inches'.9 ' Very slight injury in cambium in first 

, , , 5 inches. Cembium and cortex injury 
, , , throughoutJ. the remainder. _______________ ~ ___ 1 ___________ 1 _________ 1 _____________ 1 _________________________ .~ _______ .~ __ _ 

n) In cold storage since Januar.y 12th. 1913. 
b~ In greenhouse since Januar.y 12th. 1913. 

• I-' 
~ 
(X) 

• 





TABLE XXXI (c) Showing Relative Resistance to Low Temperature of Apple Roots Kept in 
Dormant Condition as Cpmpared with Those in a Growing Condition. 

-~~---.--~~-----~----~--~-----~---~------------------- --------------------------------

Where stored 1'dnlper 
a.ture 

Results 
__________________________________ l ___________ L_~ _____ ___________________ ~ ___________ _ 

Greenhouse ~ince March 29th, 1913 ' -7.5 , , 
Cold Storage since April lst,19l3 ' -7.5 

, , 
Ba~ement st~re room since December' 

1912 • -7.5 

'Injured in cortex, cambium and sap wood 
throughout. 

'Cambium injured throughout entire root. 
'Cortex showed injury only in the termin
'al 3 to 5 inches. No injury in sap wood. 

'Slight inj-17. , 
_______ .. ___ .. __ .. ______________ .. ___ .. l_ .. _______ .. _~ .. ______ __ .. __________________ .. _ .. .... . _ _ .. ___ .... 

• t-' 
.J:
co 
• 
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It will be seen here that there i. little difference between 

the killing temperature of those in storage and those in a storage 

room at 10 to 370 F. higher temperature and those kept out in the 

80i1. However. those that were in a growing condition were less 

hardy but with nothing like the differen4e that would be observed 

in the cases of twigs kept under similar conditions. The reason 

the roots kept in the basement store room were more hardy than we 

should expect, is possibly becauseof their being kept in a some

what dry condition. 

In the case of young peach roots, those kept in cold storage 

sho~ed a greater hardiness than those kept in the soil outside. 

Some growth may have taken plaoe in the roots kept out in the soiL 

The following table gives results of the freezing of peach roots: 





TABLE XXXII. Showing Relative Resistance to Low Temperature of Year-old Seedling Peach 
Roots Growing an4 in a Thoroughly Dor.mant Condition. 

Where Stored 

Date of Freezing, Maroh 22, 1913. 

, Location 
of 

Root 
, lJiameter 'L~~gth 'Temper' 

, 'ature 
Res '~l ts 

___________________ 1 ____ ....... __ ~~ ______ ~ ____________ 1 ______ ..... 1 _______ L ____________ _ ______ _ .. 

Outside since 
January 12, 1913 

, Top even with 
surface , .65 inches ' 1·1 ir .. -9 'No injury in first 2 

'in. below the surface 
'of the soil. Cortex, 
'CEI.!71bium il1~'U.I·cd in next 
'4 1n. All tissues 1njur
ted in remainder. 

'Cambium ftnd cortex 1n
'jured throughout. SaP 
'wood slightly injured 
'in lRst 3 inches. , 
, 
'Cortex and cambium in
'jured severely through
'out. Sap wood and pith 
'in last 8 inches. , 
, 
'Cambium and cortex 1n
'~ured throughout. Sap 
'wood nnd pith in last 
'5 inches. 

I 
I-' 
C1l 
I-' 

• 





Ta.ble 32 Cont'i. 
----.~ -----------~-----------.------------------------------------------------------------, 

Where Stored Location of'Diw~etcr ' Length 
Root ~ 

Temper' 
, ature 

Results 
____________________ 1 _____________ l _________ 1 _________ .1 ________ L ________________________ _ 

! 
Cold Storage since 

January 12, 1913 t 1'olJ ev'en with' ."'; L:cLe •• 11 ir.ches' .. 9 IVery slight injury of 
surface , 'cambium throughout. Cor .. 

'tex slightly in last 2 i~. , 
Cold Storage since , , , 

January 12, 1913 '2 in~he~ below , , 
, surface , .3inchee' .9 inches' -9 'Very slight injury of , t 'cambium throughout. Cor-, 'tex injured in last 3 in. 

Cold Storage since , 
January 12, 1913 '4 inches be- t , 

'low surface , .35 in. .8 inches' -9 'C~bium and cortex injur~ 
• 't~rcughout. Pith injury , 'last 3 inches. , 

Cold Storage since , , 
January 12, 1913 '6 inches be- , , t , 10\': surface ~3 in. , .6 inches' -9 • CfWbium and cortex eljgh~ , , 'ly injured throughout. , , • (Injury in all CAees very , , I much less thRn in thooe , , , kept outside.) 

Greenhouse since I , 
January 12, 1913 'Top even with' I , surt,ace , .7 in. , .11 lnches -9 'Very severe inju,ry throu~ 

I , , 'out in cambium and cortex. , 'Pi th and T{ood 1 eSB severe-
I Ily injured. 

• It-' 
J1 
t\J • 





Xable XXXII Cont'd. 

Where Stored , Locc.tion of 
Roo~. 

, . 
, Diameter' Length 'T~per' 

'nture 
Results 

________ ~ ___________ 1 ____ ~ __________ ~ __________ 1 _____ . ____ L _______ l ______________________ _ 

Greenhouse since 
January 12, 1913 

Gre~nhouse since 
January 12, 1913 

'3 1nc~ee below' , 
! surface ' .55 incr.ee' 15 in. , , , 
'3 inches below' , 
, surface , .5 inches' 

, , , 

-9 

-9 

, 
'Very severe injury in 
, all tissues. 

, , 
'Very se.ere injury in 
, all tissuee. 

. ___________________ ,~--------------~~~~-------1------ ___ , _______ , ______________________ _ 
I 
~ 
(]I 

~ 
I 





The following table gf ves the reeul ts of freezing ~(e.ria.nna plum roots: 

TABLE XXXIII. Showing Relative Resistance to I,ow Temperature of year-Old Seedling Plum 
Roots Growing and in a Thoroughly Dormant Condition. 

Where Stored Location of 
Root 

, Dillmeter Length 'Temper ' 
, ature 

Results 

-------------------~---------------~------------~----------~-------~--------------------
Outside 

Outside 

Outside 

Outside 

Cold Storage 

Cold STora.ge 

, Top even with 
surfa.ce 

, 3.5 inches be-' 
low surface , 

, , 4 inches below' 
surface , , 

• 
• 4 inchee below' 

surface , , , 
, , Top even with , 

surface ,l 

, , , , , 7 inches below' 
e)lrface , 

.8 inches 

.3 inches 

.3 int)hee 

• , 
.25 inches &: 

, , , , 
• 8 inches • 

, , 
.35 inches , 

16 in. -9 

12 in. , -9 

, , 
14 in. , 

-9 
• , , 

e in. ' '-9 , 
• , 

9 in • ( -9 , 

, , 
8 in. , 

-9 

'Ver,y e1ight injury 
'of cambium in first 
'10 in. Cortex and ca..."Tl
'b i um injured in re
'mainder. 

'Cambium and cortex 
'injury throughout. , 
'Cpftbium and cortex 
'inju~J throughout. , , 
• Carr-bium and cortex 
'injury throughout. 
'Pith injured slightly 
'in last 4 inches . 
, 
'Very Blight injury in 
'cambium in first 7 in. 
'Cortex and c~bium in
'jury in remainder. , , 
'Slight injury of cambi un 
lund cortex throughout. 

I 
~ 
( .-"1 
,p. 
I 





Table XXXIII Cont'd. 
-----~--.~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Where Stored , Location of 
Ro~t. 

t Diameter t r~ength "remper t 

'ature 
Results 

__________________ l _______________ ~ ____________ l __________ L _______ ~ ________________________ _ 

Cold Storage '7 inc~es below ' .3fi inches' '1 inche s ' -9 , Slight injury of CR~m-
surf:; ce , b ium and cortex through-

I I out. 

" Greenhouse 'Top even with 
• surface • .7 inches , 7 inches , -9 , Very severe injury of ccr-, , tex t:l.nd cambium througho~t. 
• , Pith and sap wood injured. , 

Greenhouse '7 inche. below' , 
surface '.45 inches , 10 incheoB' -9 , Very severe injury of cor-, tex end cambium throughout. , • , Pith and sC'"p .wood injury . 

• • , 
GreGnhouse '7 inches below' , , 

surface , .35 inches , 3 inches' -9 
, Very severe injury of all , • • tisBue. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

• ~ 
c;. 
U1 • 





In the root system of trees growing out of doors there 

is gre~t difference in the relative hardiness. The cr,wn of 

the tree - that is, the part of the root just beneath the ground

will "ithetand considerably lower temperatures than parts of the 

roots lower down, and the small ends ot the root. kill more 

ea.si1y than the larger parts. In fact as the roots extend ~ay 

from thw crown they become more and more tender and apparent~y 

their tenderness is greater on those roots that extend dQwnward 

into the '011. Goff thinks tha.t in Wisconsin the ends of the 

roots may be kl11~d during every winter. The fol101fing table 

presents data covering this yoint, The Angers Q,uince roots 

were frozen on January 25th, 1913; the seedling peach roots 

on Karch 22nd, 1913 and the balance on March 24th, 1914. See 

also Table 36 for the eame kind of data on plum and cherry roots. 





TABLE XXXIV. Showing Relatiye Hardiness of Various Parte of the Root System of Fruit Trees • 

Kind of Root , Location of 
Root 

Largest 'Length 
Diameter ' 

• Temper ' 
, f\. tu re ' 

Result. 
~ __ ~ ____________ ~ _____ ~ _______________ L __________ l _________ L _____ ~_~~_~ ______ ~ ______________ _ 

Two-year Kieffer pear . J.1~p eyell with 
on Japan stock Lurface , 1 inch , 13 in. , -10 t no injury in fi rst inch. 

'Cambium injury throughout 
\ remainder. Cortex in,1ury Iflpt 
'13 inches. SEIP 'Wood in 18,st 

9 inches . , -~ 
" 

T\lfo-year Kieffer pear • 4 inohes below' 
on Japan stock eurfaf!e . 5 1.n , 12 in. , -10 'Cambium and cortex injury 

' throughout. SftP wood in- • I-' 

tju~ in last 8 inchee. (J1 

0\ • 
Two-year Kieffer pear ' 4 inches below' 

on Japan stock surface , . 4!1 in. , 10 in • , -10 ' Crunbium, cortex and e8.p , , 'wood injured throughout. , , • • • 
Two-year Kieffer ~ear t 4 inches below' , 

on Japan stock surface , .3 in. 6 in. , -10 'Cortex,and cambium injured , , severely throughout; sap , • wood in laet 5 inches. 
• , 

Kieffer punr roots , Top even with' , , 
surface , 1.2 in. , 15 in. .10 'No injury in firE\t 8 inches; , , 'slight injury in cortex and , t 'cambium in remRinder. , • t t t 

Kieffer pe~r roots t 4.5 inches be-' • I , low surface , / .6 In. , 12 in. , -10 'No injury in first 2 iYj~;'1[,s ; -! 

'ca..rnbium and cortex in.i ury 
'in remainder; pith injury 
'in last 5 inches. 





Table XXXIV. Cont'd. 

Kind of Root , l..~Juticn of 
Root 

'I,argest Length 
, Diameter 

'.i,'emper ' 
, ature 

Reeu1t" 
____________________ l _________________ L ___________ L ___ ______ L ________ 1~ _______________________ ~ 

Kieffer pear roots • .~ inches below 
euarface '.4 ihchee 

Kieffer pear roots 

'h,o-y '~ar Ben Davie 
apple roote 

Two-year Ben Davis 
apple roots 

t 

t 

.3 inches be.ow 
su.rface 

Top even with 
surface 

, 6 inches below 
surfa.ce 

, .3 inchea 

.8 inchea 

.2 inches ' 

:2 in. 

8 in. 

12 in. 

(3 in. 

.. ~j 

-10 

• 
• -10 
t 

, , 
, -10 , , 

-10 

, -10 

'No . injury in first 3 in. 
'cambium and cortex Rnd e~.p 
' 'iT:'>:)O injury in rema.inder. , 
'Cambium and cortex injury 
'throughout. Sap wood 
'injury in lest 4 inches. , 
, 
'No injury in first 2 inoh. 
'from top. C~bium injury 
'in remainder. Cprtex inju~ 
'in laot 3 inches. , , 
t 

'Slight injury in cambium 
'throughout. Cortex injury 
, in last 2 inc~eo. 

, , 
'Cortex and cambium injury 
tthroughou;. Pith injury 
'in last 5 inches. 
t 

, 
'All tissue injured th~~uZh
'out. 

I .... 
(J1 
~ • 





Table XXXIV Cont'd. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kind of Root :Wo..!l:.l.ticn of 
ro~t 

' Largest I.ength 'Temper ' 
Diameter ' n. t u x'e _________ . ___________ L ________________ L ___________ L ________ L _______ L ________ . _________________ _ 

Two-ye~r Ben Davie 
a.pple roots 

Two-year Jen Davis 
apple roote 

Two-year ieb Davi. 
apple root 

Two-year Een Davis 
apple root 

Two-year Ben Davis 
apple root 

One-year Frenoh 
8eE~dlings 

, S inches below ' 
surface 

1 Top even with 
surface 

, I 

, 5 inohes below ' 

,... 
Iw in. 

. 8 in. 

surface '.25 in. 

, 9 inohes below ' 
surface '.30 in. 

, 
, 11 inohes below' 
'surface ' , , 
~ . 
t t , 

.3 in. 

.4 in. 

12 in. \ -~(j ,. 

I 14 in • .10 

'Cortex and cambium injury 
' throughout. Sap wood in
, jury in last 6 inches. 

' Cambium injury throughout. 
! Cortex injury in last 6 in; 

s ap wood in 1~8t 5 inches. , , , 
'Very slight injury in cortex 
'and cambium in l~~t 2 inch ee. , , , 
'Cortex and carr,b 1um injury 
'throughout. Sap wood injury 
'in last 5 inches. 

'Cortex B,nd cambium injury 
'throughout. No inj ury in 
, SAp wood. , , 
'Cambium inj UI"J in last 11 
'in; cortex injury in l~~t S 
'inches; rith inju!7 in 11lst 
'2 inches. 

J 
..... 
OJ 
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Jabl. Y.xxIV Cont'd. 

Kind of Root , Location of L~rge6t 'Length 
Root diameter 

'Temper 
, ..,ture 

Results 
______________________ L _____________ L ___________ l __________ L ___ .• ____ L _________________________ _ 

One-year French a~p1e 
seedlings 

One-year French apple 
seedlings 

One-year old Japan 
pear eeedllngs 

One-year Japan pear 
seedlings 

One-year Japa pear 
seedlings 

Angers Q,uince Roots 

Angere ~uince Roots 

Angers ~u1nce Roots 

Angers ~uince Roots 

, 
• 
, , 

, , 

, , , 

, 
'.4 l~c~es \ 11 inches' -10 

'.35 inches' 8 inches' -10 

, . 
' .4 inches '11 inches' -10 

t , 

'.4 inches '10.5 in. ' -10 , , 

, , 
, .35 inches , 

, .5 , 
, .25 , 

inches 

inches 

, 

, 
, .18 inches ' 

'.12 inches 

, 
9 inches' -10 , 

- 7 

- 7 , 
, - 7 

- 7 

'Cambium injury throughout; 
'cortex injury in last 10 
'inches; sap wood injury 
'in last 4 inches. 

'Cambium slightly injured 
'throughout; cortex injury 
'in last 3 inches. 

'Cambium injury throughout; 
' cortex injury in last 7 in. 
'sap wood injury in last 3 n , , 
'Cambium injury throuhgout. 
'cortex injury in last 8 
'inches; sap wood injury in 
'last 2 inches. , , 
'Cambium injury throughout; 
'cortex injury in last 7 in. 
'sap wood in.iury in last 4 n , 
'Cortex , 
, Cortex , 
'Cortex , 

slightly injured. 

injured. 

and cambium injured. 

'Cortex and ca~bium ibjured. 

I 
~ 
()1 
;D 

• 





Table XXXIV Cont'd. 
-~---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------, 

Kind of Root , Lccation of Largest 
Roots diameter 

, Length t Temper 
, sture 

Results 
_____________________ L _____________ ~ ____________ ~ _____ _____ L _________ L _________________________ _ 

Anger~ ~uince RQo~s • 5 inches ' g , Cot-tex injured. 

Angers ~uince Roote , .25 inches i - 9 
, Cortex injured. , . 

Angers Quince Foots , .18 inches , - 9 
, Cortex B.nd cambium in-

jured. 

Angere ~uince Root. , .12 inches t I - 9 
I Cortex and cambium in-

jured. , 
Seedling Pe~ch roots 'Top even wi~' , , surface , .eo inches I 14 inche. - 9 'No injury in first 2 in, 

I from top; cortex 8.nd cam-
• Ibium slightly injured in , 'next 4 in; all tissues in-, t 'jured in remainder. , , , 

Seedling Peach Roots '2 inches be- , , , low surface ' .:35 inches 12 inches' - 9 'Cambium and cortex injury 
'throughout. SaP wood sllg}t 

t 'ly injured in last 3 inch. , , 
'I~jury very slight nearest , , , crown. , , , 

Seedling Peach Root. '4 inches be- , 
'low surfaoe , 3 inohes , 19 inches' .. 9 'Camblwn and cortex injll.red • , , 'severely throughout. Sap 

'wood and pith injury in , 'last 8 inches. , t , 
Seedling Peach Roote '6 inches be- , , , , 

'low surfaoe , 3 inches , 10 inches' - 9 'C~nbium and cortex injured · , 'severely throughout. Sap 
~ 

, '& pith injury in last 8 in 

• .... 
0) 
0 • 





TABLE XXXIV Cont'd. 

Four-year old Elberta. peach roots subjected on October 19th, 1911, to a temperature of 
_4 0 C., showed both live and dead tissue intermingled. The younger roote lying some distance 
from the trunk of the tree showed the tissue to be all dead, killing worse than the iarger 
roote near the trunk. 

I 
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Theee roota were in all cases kept during the tlme pre

ceding the freezing in such a position that all parts must 

have been exposed to practically the same tem~erature, eo 

it is not possible that the diminished hardiness ~f the parts 

furthest from the croWTh couid have been caused by their being 

eXl>osed to a higher temperature during the period prec €ding 

the f-reezing period. It probably present. the most rapidly 

growing tissue, but at times of freezing the ti~sue had not 

been growing for at least three montha. It also represents 

tissue that under normal condition is not so liable to be ex~ 

posed to low temperatures eo in the evolution of the plant 

it .ould not be so necessary for it to develop hardiness. 

Of great interest, practically, is the hardiness of 

various stocks of fruit trees. Through the courtesy of Mr. 

E. S. We10h of Shenandoah, Iowa, this station was able to 

study various stocks. In the case of apple trees worked ~n 

Brenoh Crabl, a considerable number of trees were furnished 

that had rooted from the scions , as well as from the stock, 

thU8 permitting a comparison between these scions root. and 

the roots from the stooke The trees were received December 

20th, 1912 and were heeled in - in the shade. The roots were 

thus at a temperature near the freezing p~1nt from the t1me 

they were reoeived until they were frozen. The following 

table gives the result: 





TABLE XY~. Showing Relative Hardiness of Stock and Scion noot~. 
----.-----~~--~---~----.-.------------.------------.-- -----------------------------------------

Date of 
Freezing 

~emper 
ature 

, 
Material and Besu1ts 

___________ •• _L~ .• .• _._. _ _ _ L_. ________ •• _ ________________________ __ _ •• _________________________ _ 

Feb. 18, '13 

Feb. 18. '13 

Feb. 20, '13 

Feb. 20, '13 
, , 

Feb. 20. '13 , 
, 

Feb. 29, 113 , 
, 

i'eb. 20. '13 

, Two-year old Ben Davis Apple trees. 
-11 'Scion root diameter 3,116 in. uninjured for first (3 inches. Cortex 

and cambium injury in relllainder. , 
-11 t Similar root from stock diameter 3/1e inches. uninjured for first 

, 7 inches. Cortex and cambium injur.y in remainder. 

-15 

-15 

-15 

-15 

-15 

, 
'A. Scion root. largest diameter 1/8 in •• length 14 In. No injury 
, whatever. , 
'B. Scion root coming from scion 2 inches below A. large~t dial 1/8 
, in., length 12 in. No injury in first 5inches;last 7 inches were 
, slightly browned. , 
'0 , Sc100 root, 2 inches lowerrthan B. Largest di~. 5/1~ in. length 
, 12 inch ••• No injury in first 6 inohes; slight injury in 1aet 0 in. , 
'D. Stock root, 1 in. below C. Largest dial 3/8 in; length 10 in. 
, Sever. injury throughout. , 
'E. Stock root, 2 inches below D. Largest dial 1/2 in; length 10 in. 
, Very seyerely injured tr.l'oughout. , 

Feb. 20, '13 ' -15 'i'. Stock root, 1/4 inch below 11. Largest diR. 3/8 in; length 12 inches 
, Severe injury throughout. 

Feb. 20. '13 -15 

Feb. 29, '13 -15 

, 
'G. 8...1'ld H. Ariee at same point as F. Each 1/4 in. in dia. at largest 
, point; both 12 inches long. Severe injlll'Y in both. , 
'Main root. Largest d1a. 3/4 inl no injury to scion part. In,iu't'Y tt) 
, cortex in stock part. 

• I-' 
(b 

~ 
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TABLE xxxv. Cant' d. 

Dete ot Temper Material and Resu1t~ 
Freezing nture _____ _ __ _ .. ______ l _________ L __ ____ • ________ • __________ _____________________ ~ ___________ _ • ____ _ 

Feb. 20, '13 

Mar. 3,' 13 

Mar. 3,' 13 

Mar 3,' 13 

Yare 3,' 13 

Mar. 3, '13 

Mal' 3,' 13 

hr. 3,' 13 

Mar. 3,' 13 

-15 

-15 

-15 

t -15 
1 , 
, -15 , , 
, -15 

1 

1 , 

, 

-15 

-15 

, -15 

'Fibrous ro~ts under 1/16 in. dia. Injury on these from stock and 
, not on tho3e from ~c1on. , 
'A . Scion r oot 4 inches below ground. LRrg~8t dia. 1/2 in; length 
, 10 inches. No injury in first 5 inches. Remainder very slightly 
, browned. , 

, , 

B. Stock root attached 2 inohes bw10w A. Largest dia. 1/4 in; 
length 14 in. Injury throughout entire 1ength/ 

c. Stook root 2 inches below B. Largest dia. 1/2 in; length 10 
in. Injury in first 4 inches slight; remainder well browned. 

D. Stock root same size as C. Attached at same portion of main 
root. Injury somewhat more severe than C. 

Main root. Scion part, dia. 3/4 in., shows no browning. stook 
part, dia. 1/2 in. i. slightly browned. 

Two-year old Wealthy apple trees. 

'A. Soion root. Largest dia. 1/2 in; length J.2 in. No injury in 
, first 7 inohes; remainder slightly injured. , 
'B. Continuation of main root. Largest dia.. 3~8 in; length a in. No 
, injury in fir~t 3 in; last 5 inches slightly injured. , 
'C. Stook root. Largest dia. 1/2 in; length 12 in. Arises nearly 
, opposite Root A. No injury in fi r st 6 inches; remainder slightly 
, in.jured. 110 marked difference between A and B. 

I ..... 
0-. 
.t .. 
I 
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In most cases those roots that came from scions were more 

hardy than those of the same size coming from the stock, in -

dicating that the French seedlings roots are less hardy than 

roots of a variety like Ben Davis. This station has been unable 

to compare the hardiness of scion ~ roots from hardy varieties 

11ke Fameuse with those from very tender varieties like Jonathan. 

A comparison similar to the foregoing was made with different 

st?ck of plums and cher~ies, using the Myrobolan and Marianna 

varieties of plums and Mazzard and Mahaleb varietiee of cherries. 

The following table gives the results: 





TABLE XXXVI. Showing Re1at! ve He.rdineaee of Mazzard and Ma.ha1eb Cher-('y Stock find Maria.nna 
and Myrobo1an Plum stock.(D~te of freezing, Jan. 25,1913.) 

-----_.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Kind of Root , Location of 'Largest 

Root Diameter 
'Length 'Temper' 
t , ature • 

nesu1ts 
_____ • _______________ 1 ______________ ~ _______ ._. ___ ~ ___ ____ l. ______ L ____________________ .• __ 

Kazzard Cherry roote ' • ~ l'l i h ' . -7 '110 injury . ...., iAJ nc. 
Mazzard Cherry roote , • 1/4 inch. -7 '~10 inj Ul.l' 
Kazzard Cherry roots ' 3/15 1n~h -7 'No injury 
Uazzard Cherry roots 1/8 inch -7 'Slight in,1ury in cortt-'x. 
Mazzard Cherry roots 1/2 inch -9 'No in,iury 
Mazzard Cherry root. ' 1/4 inoh -9 'No injury 
Uazzard Cherry roots ' , 3/15 inch -9 • Slight browning in c~rtex, 
Mp_zzP,rd Cherry roots , 1/8 inch -9 'Cortex El,nd cambium injured 
Maha1eb Cherry roote ' 1/2 inch -7 'No in,i ury 
Maha1eb Cherry roots , 1/4 inch -7 'No injury 
W~ha1eb Cherry roots ' 3/18 inch -7 'Cortex injured. 
Maha1eb Cherry roots , - 1/8 inch -7 'Cortex in,jured 
»aha1eb Cherry roots ' , 1/2 irlch , -9 'Cortex injured. 
Maha1eb Cherry roots , 1/4 inoh , -9 'Cortex and cambium injured 
¥aha~eb Cherry roots 3/15 inch , 

-9 'Certex and cambium injured 
Maha1eb Cherry roote ' 1/8 inch , 

-9 'Cortex and cambium injured 
Mazzard Cherry roots 3 inchee be;' , 

low surface , 1.1 inch , 7 in. t -10 'Cambium and cortex injured 
'throughout. Least severe , , 'neB.r crown. 

Mazzard Cherry roote ' 3.5 inchee be' , , 
'-low surfaoe .3 inoh , 5 in. , -10 'Cambium and cr>rtex Ll ,';t;red , 'throughout. LeRst severe , , 'near crown. 

¥azzard Cherry ro ets ' 4 inchee be- , , 
• low eurface , • 3 inch , 7 in • , -10 'Cambium and cortex injured 

'throughout. More . ~evere 
'than above. , 

• I-' 
.:n 
(J) 
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7'a.ble YJ.xvI. Cont'd. Date of Freezing ~Brch,lBth, 1913 
~ .. -.-.-------.- ~- .• -~-------------------------------- -------------------------------- - ------------

Kind o~ Root. 'Loca.tion of 
Root 

, La.rgeat 
,., Diamet.er 

Length 
, 

, Tempo ra.jure , , , Results 
______________________ L ____ __ ________ L __ ________ _ L _ _ __ _______ L ___________ L ___________________ __ _ 

Mazzard Cherry roo te '4. 5 inc:1.~s be-' 
, low surface .3 inches 

Mazzard Cherry roote , 5 inchee be- , , 
low s~u·fa.ce .45 inches ' 

, 
Mazzard Cherry roots '5.5 inches be .. ' 

'low s urfa.oe , .4 inches , , , , , , , 
Mazzard Cherry Roots '5-3/4 inches , 

'nelo\f surface ' .28 inchee' , , 
, , 

Mazzard Cherry Roots 'a-1/4 inches , 
'':>e:'ow surface' .15 inches' , 1 

~azzard Cherry Roots '8-'3/4 inches , 
'bel:>w surface 2 inches' , , 

Hazzard Cherry Roots '9-1/4 inches 
'':>olow surface ' 1 inch , , 

Mazzard Cherry Roots '2 inches below' , , surface , 1 inch 

12 inches' .. 1,) 

8 inches' -10 

( 
10 inches' -10 , 

, , 
28 inches' -10 , , 

, , 
8 inches' -10 , , 
5 inches' -10 , 

, -10 
, 

8 inches' -10 , 

, 
'Cambium and cortex 
, i n j ured severely through 
'out. , 
'Very SC79re injury in 
'cambium and cortex 
'throughout. 
I 

'Very severe injury in 
'cambium El n d cortex 
l throuzhf)l.lt. , , 
'Cortex and cambium 
'injured severely. Pith 
'1nj~red slightly. , , 
'All regions injured. 
, 
'All regions i njured. , , 
'All regions injur'cd , , 
'C ,') rtex and cambium 
'L1jUr:t t h ro ue;!l o1.l t 0 

'Least in,jury near crovm 
'Pith killed last 5 in. 

• ..... 
m 
-.:l 

• 





TABLE XXXVI Cant'd. 
--- - _ . . _-- -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kind of root 'Location of 
root 

'Largest 'Lencth 
'Dia.."11eter ' 

'Temper 
, ature 

Results 
____________________ .L _______________ L ___________ L ___ ~ ____ L ________ L ____________________________ _ 

Uazzard Cherr.1 roote '3 inches below 
surface 3 inches '3 inah~st -10 , 

Hazzard cherr.y roots ' 4 inche~ below' 
surface '.3 inches 'lOinches' , 

).{azzard Cherry roots '4 inches below 
surface 

, 
'.5 inches '10 in. 

Mazzard Cherry root. 

, , 
t 4-1/2 inches 
'low surface , , , 

Yazzard cherry root. '6-1/2 inches 
'low surfaoe , 
, 

Uazzard Cherry roots '7-1/2 inches 
'low surface , , 

¥azzard Cherry Roots '9 inohes be
I low surfa.ce 
, 

Mazzard Chert7 roots '10-1/2 inches 
'1.h?low surfa.ce 

( 

'be'" 
, .45 inches '14 in. , , , , 

be' 
, .4 inohes ' 8 in. ' , . . , , , , 

be' , 
, .2 inches a in. ' , , , , , 
'.15 inches' 6 in. , , , , , 
'.2 inches ' 4-6 in. ~ 

-10 

-10 

-10 

-10 

-10 

-10 

-10 

'All tissue severely injured. 

• Cambium and cortex in,jured, 
'sverely first 3 inches of 
'~oote. All tissues injured 
I in remainder. 

'Cambium and oortex injur,y 
'thr()iJ.ghout. Pith injury 
'laet 5 inches. 

'Cambium and cortex i n jured 
'very EE.y crely thro ughout. 
'Pith injured in last 12 in. , , 
'CDJnbium and cortex injured 
'very severely throughol1t. 
'Pith injured in last 3 inches , , 
'All tissues injured through
'out. , , 
'All tissues injured t '>1 roll.gh
'out. 

'All tissues very severely in
, jured. 

I 
I--' 
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TABLE XXXVI Cont'd. 

Kind of roots. , Location of 
root 

'Largest 'Length 
d ifuneter ' 

Temper' 
ature 

Result. 
________ _ .. __________ ~l ___ . _________ .-L------------L~- ________ L ________ L _______________________ _ 

~azzard Cherry roote 

Mahaleb Cherry root! 

Mahaleb Cherry roots 

Mahaleb Cherry root. 

Mahaleh Cherry roote 

Maha1eb Cherry root. 

Mahaleb Cherry roots 

'e inches ~elow ' .15 inches' 3 inches' 
, sur-Ni.oe , 
'2 inches below' 

surface 

'8 inches below , 
surfR.ce , , , , 

'10 inohes below' , surfa.ce , , , 
, 6 inches below' , surface , 

, , 2 inches below' 
surfaoe t , , 

( , 6 inches below' 
surfaoe , 

1 inoh '13 inohes , 

.2 inch , 4 inchee , , , , , , 
,3~ inch , 4 inches t , , , , 

, 1 inchee ' 4 inohes , , , , , 
1 inoh , 14 inches' , 

, , , 
.4 inches , e inches ' 

-10 

-10 

-10 

-10 

-10 

-10 

-10 

t All tissues very severe
'ly injured. , 
t 

'no injury in firet 5 in. 
'Very slight injury in CaM 
'bium in next 3 in. Cam
'bium and cortex inju.ry 
'in remainder. 

'Cambium and cortex in-
t jury thro1.lghout, , 
'Oambium and cortex very 
'slightly injured. , , 
'Cambium and cortex in-
'jured sevp.r.ely. , , 
'No injury in first 4 in. 
'Cambium and cortex in-
'jured V~~ slightly 
'throughout remainder. , , 
'CAmbium and cortex in-
'jury throughout. , 

• ...... 
~ 

'" • 





TABLE XXXVI. Cont'd. 
--------------------------------------------- _.--------------------------- _ .. . _--------------------, I 

Kind of roote. ~ocation ot 
roots 

Largest 
Diameter 

, Length 
!. 

'Temper ' 
, ature 

Results 
____________ • ________ L ____ 4 _____ ~ ____ 1 ___________ L __________ L _______ & _______ ~ __________________ _ 

, .. 
Mahaleb Cherry roots ' 10 inches be- • • , , 

low sllrface '.35 inches' 2 incilee' -10 'Slight int~'..l:!'Y in cambium 
'and cortex. , 

Maha1eb Cherry roots '9-1/2 inches bel 
'low surface .2 inches :3 inches' -10 'Cambium a.nd cortex injured. , 

Date ~f Freez1ne, ' ~arc~ 21st\ . , , 
Mazzard Cherr,y Roots 'At surface , '1.1 inches' 11 inches' 

, ! 

I 

Mazzard Cherry roots '3 inches below 
• sur~ace 

1 

, .45 inches' , , , , 
, , 

Mazzard Cherry roots '3 inches below' 
• surface ' .3 inches ' , , . 

Mazzard Cherry r.ots '3-1/2 inches 
'below surface ' .4 inches , , , , , 

( , 
, 

8 inches' , 

, 
4 inches' , 

d inches' , , 

191:3. ' 

-10 'Cambi'JITl injured thrJughout. 
'Cortex injury in last 8 in. 
'More severe terminal; 1eo.t1t 
'inj11.ry near crown. , , 

-10 'Cambiurr. i.n .. iured t h roughout 
'Cortex injured ' in last 0 
'inches. Least injury near
'est crown. , , 

-10 'Cambium slightly ii1.1urecl 
'throughout. , 

-10 'Crun'b1.urll and cortex 'injury 
'very slight. , 

• ~ 
--..J 
o • 





TABLE XXXVI Cont'd. 

Kind of roots , Location of 
root 

'Largest 'Length 
Di::uneter ' 

'Temper ' 
'ature 

Results 
_____________________ L _______________ L ____________ L ________ L ______ _ l . .. _ _______________________ _ 

Mazzard Cher!'Y roots '5 inchfl!s 1H~1(,)'" ' 
surface '.3 inches , 

, 
~!azzard Cherry roots '10 inches 

surface 

, , 
below' 

, • 3 , inches 

10 in. ' -10 

8 in. ' -10 

, 
Mazzard Cherry roots 'At surface , 1.1 inches' 13 inch' -10 

( , , 
Mazzard Cherry roots '2 inohes below' , 

eurfaoe .5 inches' 10 in. ' -10 

, , , 
Mazzard Cherry roots '2 inches below' 

, 
t 

'surfaoe ' .45 inches ' , , , 
Mazzard Cherry roots (2-1/2 inches ' 

, below surface ' , , , , 
Mazzard Cherry roote '3 inohes below' 

'surfaoe ' , , 

, 
, , 

.5 inches' , , 

.3 inohes 

, 
t 

t 

8 in. ' -10 , , , 
5 in. ' -10 

5 in. ' -10 , 
t 

!Cambium and cortex injured 
'throughout. Pith inju~ed 
'in last Z inohes. 
, 
'Cambium and oortex severely 
'injured throughout. Pith 
'injured lese severely. , 
'Cambium injury throughout. 
'Cortex andcamb1um in last 
'8 1n. Cortex, cambium and 
'pith in last 5 1nchee. , , 
'Cambium injury throughout. 
'Cortex and cambiUlll in If'..st 
'8 inches. Cortex, cambium 
'and pith in last 5 inches. , 

Cortex and eamb1um in,jury 
1 throughout. 
t , 

, , 
Cortex and aambium injury 
throughout. 

'Cortex and cambium severely 
'injured throughout. Pith in
'jmry in last 4 inches. 

I ..... 
-J 
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TABLE XXXVI Cont'd. 
------------------------ ..•. --------------------------------------------------------------------
Kind ot root Location of 

root 
'Largest 'Length 
, Diameter 

'Temper 
'ature ___ ~ __ ~ ___ • ___________ l ______________ L ___________ ~ ____ ______ L ________ L _________________________ • 

Mazza~d Cherry roots 

Mahaleb Cher~ roots 

Mahaleb Cherry roots 

Mahaleb Cherry roots 

Kahaleb Cherry roots 

Mahaleb Cherry roots 

, 7 inches bel ' 
'ow surface '.25 inches 5 ineht!1!I -:0 'Cortex and cambium injury 

'throughout. Pith injury 1n 
'last 3 inchee . 

, 
'1 inch below 
, surface 

, 
'2 inohes 

surface 

, , 
below' , , , , , 

'3 inches below' 
, surface ' , , 

, 
'4 inohe. below' 

Date ot 

1 inch 

.15 inoh 

.4 inches 

, surface ' .4 inches , , , , 
, , 
(5 inches below' 
, surface ' ! inch 

, , , 
Ptecz1ng, Ma~ch 21, 1913. , , 

'10 inches 

, , 
6 inches 

, , , 
8 inches ' 

, , 

, , , 
, 

e inches 

, ~ 4 inches , 

, , 

, , , 

-10 

.10 

-10 

-10 

-10 

'No injury in 5 in. nearest 
'crown. Cortex injury sligbt 
'in reme.inder. 

'Cambium slightly injured 
'in first 2 1n. Cambium and 
'cortex in remainder. , , 
'Cambium and cortex injury 
'throughout. Ve~ slight 
'nearest crown. B1th injury 
'in las t 2 inche~. , , 
'Cambium and oortex injur,y 
'slight in first 2 in; more 
'severe in next 2 in. Cam
'bium. cortex and pith in
'jury in terminal 2 inches. , , , 
'Cambium and cortex slightl~~ 
, injured. 

• ~ 
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tABLE XXXVI. Cant'd. 

Kind ot root , Location of 
root 

'Lal'l6t;(;.t 'Length 
, Dia.meter 

, 
'Terr.per 
'ature 

Results 

-------.--------------~------------.--~-----------~----------~-------~-----------------------~-Mahaleb Cherry roots t 1 inch below 
, surface 1 inch 

Maha.leb Cherry roots ' 4 inches below' 

Mahaleb Cherry roots 

Maha1eb Cherry ro~ts 

Maha1eb Cherry roots 

, , , 

surface , .3 inches 

, 
4 inohes below' 

surfaoe '.45 inohes 

(' , , 
, 4 inohes below' 

surface ' .5 inches 

, 
, 7 inches below' 
'surface ' .3 inches 

, 
, 14 inches' -10 

" 

, , 

, 
8 inches' , , , 

, 
10 inches' 

5 inches 
, , 

-10 

-10 

-10 

;3 inches ' -10 

Date 6t , , Freezing,'Maroh 18, 1913. 

Myrobolan plum roots , 2 inches below' 
surface ' , 

, , 
.8 inches' 7.5 inches -10 , , , , 

'lTo ir,jury in hiehef'lt 7 in. 
'Very slight injury in cam
'bium B.nd cortex of rema.ind~ 

'No injury in first 4 in; 
'slight injury in cambium 
'and cort~x in rerr:ainder. 
, 
'No injury in first :3 in.; 
'cambium and cortex inj'.l~J 

"in !'crpainder; injury be
'coming more severe ne~r 
'termina.1. , , 
'No injury first inch. Cam
'biurr. a.nd cortex injured 
'in remainder. , , 
'Slight injury in cambium 
'and cortex. 

, 
'Cortex injured first 5 in.; 
'cortex and cambium injured 
'next 2-1/2 inches. 

• ~ 
~ 

~ 
I 





TABLE XXXVI Cont'd. 
----~--------~ ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

Kind of root t Location of 
root 

'Lar~est 'Length 
, Diameter 

, 
'~'em:per 
, ature 

Results 
_____________________ 1 ________________ 1 ___________ 1 _________ l _________ L _______________________ _ 

Myrobolan plum rootl' '3 incr..es cdlow 
surface 

Myrobolan plu.'l1 roots ' 5 inches below 
, surface 

Kyrobolan plum roots '9 inches below 
t surface , , , , , 

Myrobolan p~um roots '12 inches 
, surface 

below ' 

, 
Myrobolan plum roots '14 inches below • 

, surface 
, 

Myrobolan plum roots ' 2 inches below 
surface , , 

, , 

• ,1 ill. 

.2 in. 

.3 in. 

• 25 in. 

1 in. 

.7 inch. 

t 9.5 in. ' -10 

, 5 in. '-10 

, 3 in. , -10 

, 3 in • , -10 

, , , e in. , -10 
, , , 12 in. , -10 , , , , , 

, Cortex and ca'l1bium in
jured in all. Pith injur
ed in la.st 5-1/2 incaes. 

, All regions injur~, less 
, severe near point of atta 
t .~ent~J . 

'All regions injured, less 
'severely near point of 
'attachment. , 
'All regions -,'ery sever-tlly 
, injured. 

'All regions very severely 
'injured. , , 
'Cortex injured slightly 
'in first 3 in.; cortex 
'and cp..rr.'bi'.l.'l1 injured slight 
'ly next 6 in.; pith in
'jured and cortex a.nd cambiA 
'-urn severely in last :3 ino 

, 
r-' 
--J 
~ • 





TABLE XXXVI. Cont'd. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Kind of root , Location of 

root 

, 
, Largest 
, Diameter 

, ~ength , , l'emper ' 
ature ' 

Result~ 

____________ •• ________ l ___________________ .L __________ _ L _________ 1 _____ 4_.L ________________ ~----

Myrobolan plum roots 1 2-3/4 inches below.' . 3 ~ ~1ch~~' (3 in. 

Myrobolan plum roots 

Myrobolan plum roots 

Myrobolnm plum roots 

Myrobo1an plum roots 

Myrobolnn ~lum roots 

surface , , , 

3-3/4 inchee below ' 
surface ! .2 i~ches ' .8 in. 

, 4-1/4 inohes below 
surface 

, 1.-3/4 inches below 
surface , , 11 inches below , surface , , 11 inches below 
surface 

.3 inches 10 in. 

, .2 inches t gin. 
, , .35 inches' :3 in. 

, • 15 inches' 3 in. , , 

-10 

-10 

-10 

, -10 

, -10 

, -10 
, Date of'Freezing Maftch 20th, 1913. , , , 

Marianna plum roots 7 inches below 
surface 1 inch t 2 in. , 

-10 , , 
Marianna plum roots 9 inches below , , 

surface , .6 inch. , 12 in. " , -10 , , , 

'Cprtex injury in fir.st 
'inch. Cortex and cam
'blum injury in remain
'der, severe near ter
'mina1. 

'All tissues injured. 
I Inj ur.1 most severe 
I~car termina.l. , 
'All tissues injured. 
'Injur.1 moet severe 
'nea r terminpl. , , 
'Same as above. , , 
'Same as above. , , 
'S$3.lIle as above • , , , 
• 
'No injury noticea.b1e. , 
'Slight injury to cam
'bium in first 6 inches; 
'All ti~~ue injured in / 
'_rU.mainder 

I 
...... 
-..l 
()1 
I 





TABLE XXXVI. Cont'd. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Kind of roote 'Lacati.Jn of 

root 
Largest 'L2ngth 
Diameter 

'Temper ' 
, ature 

Reeults 
___ __ ________________ L. _______________ L ____________ L __ ________ L ____ ~ __ L _______________________ _ 

Marianna plum roots '9 inches below , surface t · 55 i ~lnhe8 t IS in,/ -10 t Cambium inj'-.A.red first :3 
'inches. Cambium and cortex 

t '1:1. remainder. , 
Marianna plum roots '9 inches below 

eurf'aoe t 5 inches , 12 in. , -10 'Cambium injured first :3 · 
I inches. Cortex and cambium 

t 'next 2 inches; cortex, ca.m-, 
t b i urn rtnd pi th in remainder. , 

Marianna plum roots 19 inches below , , surface , 
~ inohes t 5 in. ! -10 'Cambium and cortex injured · . , .. 'very slightly throughout • , , 

Marianna plum roots '9 inohes below , , , , sur1taoe • 40 inches '10 in. , -10 'All tissues injured • , , , t 

Marianna plum roots '12 inohes below' , , , 
su"fa~ 

, .2 inches , 6 in. -10 'All tisf'uee injured. , , , , 
Marianna plum roots , 9 inches oelow ' .4 inches '10 in. , -10 'All ti~~uee injured. 

surface , , ,t , , 
Date of ]'reezing, MArch 24;h, 1.913. , , , , 

Marianna plum roots , 2 inches below" • , 
surface .4 inchel'J ' 8 in. -10 'Slight inju~ in cortex , 

'aIle!. cambium throughout. , , , 
Marianna plum roots , 2-1/3 inches bel : , , 

'low surface .3 inches , 10 in. t -10 , Sa.me 8.8 above. 

Marianna plum roots , 
2 ir-ches below • , 

surfa.ce .2 inches 8 in. , -10 , San:.e all' above. 

I . .... 
-,J 

m • 





TABLE XXXVI Cont'd. 

Kind of roots , Location of 
root 

, LUl'sest 
, Diameter 

'Length 'Temper 
, ature 

Results 
____ ~ ________________ 1 ________________ L ___________ L _________ ~ ________ L _________________________ _ 

Marianna plum roote '5 inches below 
sarface 

Marianna plum root~ 'e-l/2 inches 
'below surfaoe 

Marianna plum roote '10-1/2 inches 
'below surfaoe , 
, { 

Myrobolan plum roots , 1 inoh ' below 
, surf ace 

Mtrobolan plum roots ' 3 inohea below ' 
surfa.ce , , 

• 
Myrobola.n plum roots ' 4-1/2 inches , 

''below surfa.ce • , 
Kyrobolan plum roots ' 5 inohes below , surfa.oe 

Kyrobolan plum roote At eurfnce 

.36 in. 14 in. ' -10 

.15 in. 6 in. ' -10 

., 
~ 

.45 in. 3 in. ' -10 
, , 

, 

• 8 in. ' 12 in. ' -10 , 
, 

3 in. , 10 in. , -10 · 

.3 in. a in. , -10 , , , 
• 25 in. , gin • • -10 

• • 
· 8 in. 10 in. -10 

'C;:'1.~llbi;lin and c'Jrtex injured 
'throughout. More severe 
'last 8 in. Pith last 4 in. 
, 
'~runb1u."'n an d cClrtex inj u.red 
, t : lr oue;h Tclt. , • ~ 

.,J 
-..;) 

'CA.lllbium nnd cortex sl i CJ1tly • 
, injured. 

'Cortex, cambium nnd pith in
'jured slightly throughout. , 
• 
'Carr~ium and cortex injured 

" 5~verely througho~t,pith 
'inj~red elightly • 
• 
• 
'Same as above. , , 
, All tissues severely 

injured. 

'Combium, cortex and pith 
'injured in all. Uorc £c~ere 
'ly neer tip. 





TABLE XXXVI. Cont'd. 
-~---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Kind of root. Locati.J11 of 
root 

I Largest 'Length 
Diameter' 

, 
'Temper ' 
, atul'e 

ResultB 
______________________ L ___ ~ _____ ~~ _____ 1 ___________ L __ _______ L _______ l ______________________ _ 

Myrobolan pL.un roots 3 ~nches below 
surface 

Myrobolan plum rootB '5 inches below 1 

.35 inchee' 8 lu. '-1e 

(surface , .2 in. 4 in. I -10 , 

Myrobo1an plum roots , 7 inches below , 

, Carnoium and cortex ee
'verely injured throughru t 
'Pith injured in last 5 in. 

, Cambium and cortex fle~Tel'e

' ly injured throughout. 
tpith injured slightly. 

• ..... 
surface , .2 in. 4 in. t -10 'All tisflues r.everely inj ured. ~ 

• 
_______________________________________ ~ ___________ L _________________ ~~--------------------------
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Freezing to Death 2! Pollen. The killing of the bloom 

and young fruit of the peach, apple and Borne other fruits will 

be discussed later in this paper. However, it ie perhaps not 

out of pls.ce to discuss here the killing of pOlf-en. Schaffni t l 

exposed the pollen of a ntmber of species of 91ante to a temper 

ature of _l?o C. for eight hours with no apparent harmful effects, 

while Sandsten2 apparently reduced the germination Dercent&ge of 

pe[lr, plum, cherry and peach po~len by ex!!o~ing for six hours to a 

temperature of 1.5°. At this station pollen of the Jonathan and 

C11lago apple8 were frozen with the ree~lt shown in TobIe ~? 

The pcllen was frozen for eighteen hours and then germinated in 

a 10% sugar eolution. 

IMitt. Kaiser Wilhelm Inst. Landw. Bromberg. Vol. 3, ~o. 2, 
~p. 93-115. 1910. )Bibl. No. 98.} 

~~is. Ahr. Exp. Sta. Research Bul. 4, pp. 153-5. (Bibl. No.9?) 





TABLE XXXiII. Showing Effect of Low Temperature on G~r.minating Power of Pollen Graine. 

Kind af Pollem Date 
t , 

• Temper • T iItle £l t 
'at~re 'Minimum 

~ Percent8,ge 
I Germination 

Unfrozen 

, ~tlrcentnge 
• Germination 

l!'rozen _____________________ L ______________ L _______ l ____________ L _______________ L ___________ __ _ _ 

Jonathan apple • April 24, '13 ' ··Z ' .. 5 min. ' 84.0 33.0 
Jonatha.n apple , 

pollea dried ....... 'May 29, '13 ' -13 '60 min. ' '. 20.0 20.0 
t , 

, (Estimate) • (estimate) , 
Cillago apple 'M~ 10, ~ , 13 -8 ' 30 min. gS.ee 25.0 

Cillago apple 'May 10. '13 , -12.5 '30~"'olJlin. 66.66 0000 , 
_____________________ L __________ ~_~_l _____ ~_l~ _____ ~ _____ l ____ • __________ L _________ ~_. __ _ 

• ..... 
(Xl 
0 

• 
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Thus the paller. will still germinate after exposure to 

as low temperature a~ -So e., and dried pollen a, as low a temper

ature as -13. a lnuch lower temperature than the other flower parts 

will withstand. 

Discussion of the killing temgera.ture of other flower tieeues 

uill be f)und in a latter part of this paper. 

REST PERIOD OF FLAlaS. Closely associated with the question 

of maturity in the fall is that of maintaining a conditi~n of 

maturity in late winter. Plants that have started into growth 

in epring soon reach a condition whereby they are ~s tender as 

they were 11, early fall, and sometimes even mo re so. Under 

conditions such as prevail in the southern half of Missouri. 

where growth may continue late in autumn, a.nd where in .Tanuary 

and early 'ebrua~. there are likely tai be days warm enough 

for considerable growth to take place, it h8.S 'been found tha.t 

wi th the peach, the winter rest period of the frui t buds is an 

impo~tant factor in influencing the amount of killing from cold. 

By the rest period is meant the period during which the bl1ds will 

not reSIJond in fp,·owth to favorable temperature conditions wi thont 

eDecial trea.tment. 'l'his rest period is shorter with some varieties 

than with others, and with all varieties tried at this atation 

the rest period is prolonged into the winter if the tree makes 

a vigorous growth and continues growing ~ather late in the season. 

They will not, however, respond so readily to warm periods that 

may come in 1at. December of January. 

WINTJi;R PROTECTION OF BUDS. The buds of trees in winter are 

Covered with bud scalee. Some hold that the insulation formed 
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by these scales ~111 keep the buds from reaching a temperature 

as low as that of the flurrounding air. Wiegandl however, found 

that when a thermometer bulb was carefully inserted 1m large bud.a 

the~e was no great difference between the rapidity of the fall of 

temper~,t ·.tre on such a. thermometer and one with a naked bulb. He, 

therefore, holds that the bud scales offer little protection in 

the way of holding heat in the buds, but that their protection is 

against evaporation. To teat this matter at this station the 

scales were removed from buds of peaches in '!rinter before freezing 

in the freezer previously described with the results shown in 

Table 38. 

1 Bot. Gaz. Vol. 41, pp. 373-424. (Bibl. No. 117.) 





TABLE XXXVIII. Showing Et"fect of Removing Sca1ee From :::'he B'..lds Before Freezing Or. Their 
Resistance. ~ _________ •• _. ____________ 4 _________ ~ __________ ·._~ __ • __________________________________ ~ ___ _ 

'No. of Buds.'no. of Bude.'Perce71tage 'r .:: r~el1t ,,~ .~ 
Variety , Date of 'Temp e r I Sealea 'Sc<'I.J.e!J I Killed. • !till. ed 

I Freezing I nture Off On 'Sca1ee Orf • Scales On. -- _ _ _ • _______________ L ______________ L __________ L ____________ L ____________ l ___ _ . _ __ ___ L ______ _ 

Elberta ' Nov. 12, '09 1 -l~ 
Elberta ' Nov. 12, '09 I -15 
Elberta ' Feb. 23, '10 -18 
Elberta, wllte~ I Dec. 15, '10 -20.2 
Elberta water soaked I Dec. 15, '10 , -15 
Elberta, normally 

turgid ........... I Dec. 15, '10 I -15 
Elberta, wilted ..... 1 Dec. 23, '10 I -21.5 
Elberta, normally 

turg id ........... t 
Elberta, wilted ......• 
Elberta, normally , 

turgid •....•. , . .• ' 
Elberta watereo'aked ' 
Elbert~ normally I 

tut'gid ..•••.....• 1 
Elberta water eoaked ' 
Elberta, normally ~ 

turgid ........... ' 
Oldmixon ......•...... • 
Oldmi-xon •............ ' 
Oldmixon •••........•• ' 
01dmixon .•........... ' 
01dmixon, , ........... I 
Oldmixon •...........• ' 
01dmixon •..........•• ' 
01dmixon •.........•.• ' 
01dlnixon ............. ' 
01dm1xon ............. ! 
01dmixon •...........• ' 
01dmixon •............ ' 
01dmixon ............• ' 

Dec. 23, '10 ' -15 
~ec. 24, (10 t -20.5 

Dec. 24, ~10 ' -20.5 
Dec. 27, '10 ' -19.7 

Dec. 27, '10 
Dec. 28, '10 ' , 
Dec. 28, '10 • 
Hov. 26, '09 ' 
Nov. 26, '09 
Nov. 26, '09 
1:0",28, '09' 
:T0 7 . 26, '09 
Nov. 28, '09 
Nov. 26, '09 ' 
Nov. 2e, '09 
Dec. e,' 09 
Dec. (;,' 09 • 
Jan. 14, '10 
Jan. 15, '10 
~a r . 2:3, '10 • 

-19.7 
-20.5 

-20.5 
-16 
-16 
-21 
-21 
-14 
-14 
-21 
-21 
-22.5 
-18.5 
-21 
-21 
-10 

149 
96 

117 
79 
39 

89 
59 

56 
70 

75 
80 

57 
89 

54 
100 

98 
80 
79 

150 
86 

144 
74 

196 
50 

185 
218 
156 

65 
133 
1i)8 

83 
35 

74 
57 

59 
79 

75 
77 

46 
72. 

56 
87 
83 

137 
92 

151 
96 

198 
7e 

132 
290 
223 
252 
14rtO 

. , 

2.8 
2.0 

47.8 
59 
04 

4e 
45 

55 
74 

52 
93 

57 
94 

79 
29 
18.4 
6.2 
2.5 

14.e 
1'1. 4. 
81.2 
64.8 
15.7 
40. 
95.8 
75.6 
5"1. 

1.5 
1.5 

, 63. e 
, 81. 
I 71 

, 75 
'100 

t 76 
'100 
I 

32 
19 

75 
45 

71 
74.7 
73.5 
13.8 
17.4 

, 52.2 

• 47.9 
')9.9 
ge. 
54.5 
93.1 
99.5 
97.7 

" 57.1 

• ~ 
Cll 
C,J 

• 





TABLE XXXVIII. Cont'd. 
---------- ---- --~- ---. ----- .. --- ------------------------------------------------------_ .. . _-------, 

'Temper 
, ature 

, No. of Bude.' No. of buds. 'rdrcentage 'Percentage 
Variety Date Scales 'Scalee 'Killed 'Killed 

Off 'On 'Scales Ofr 'Scales On ___ ~ ___ ~ ___________ L _______ _ •. _~ __ l ______ . __ ~ _____________ ~._~ __________ L ___________ L __________ _ 

Bell's Oot. slowly , Fe~. '7, '10 ) .. 2_ 210 107 33.8 ~3.l 
Bell - sOot •.... . ... I Feb. 8, '10 ' -20.5 298 239 46.6 63.e 
Bell's Oot ••....... - Feb. 15. '10 -20 267 353 100. 97.4 
Bell'e Oct. rapidly' Feb. 16, '10 -20.5 200 249 100. 100. 
Bell's Oot ••..•.... , Feb. 17. '10 -20 180 200 100 98. 
Bell's Oct. slowly , Feb. 19, '10 -18 121 195 17,3 40.5 
Bell' e Oot. rapidly' Feb. 19, {10 -18 76 245 82.9 , 93.0 
Bell' e Oct ... . . .... ' 1)ec . ~. {10 ' -2l 69 100 ee. 

, 
45 

General Lee.slowly.' Feb. 28, '10 ' -::!0.3 233 220 8.5 l~. 3 
General Lee . .. . .. . ! Feb. 28, '10 ' ... 21 71 111 1102 19.8 

( 
, I I -------------------;--------------r--------;_ · . l 

Total number of buds .......•...... ! ........ , 44:30 5078 
Average percentage ~illed •.. , . .... ! ........ ' , ' I 51.0 68.5 

t , 
! ; , 

___________________ , ________ , .~ ____ ! ________ t _____________ ~ ________________________________ _ 

• I-' 
co 
~ 

• 
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It will be seen that not only in this caee were the scales 

no protec:tion against the cold, b'lt in act11al fact those buds 

that had the scales removed had ver.l unifol"fllly a smaller percent .. 

~e killed than those still protected by the bud scales. This 1s 

at least true during the most dormant condition in winter. Toward 

spring when the buds have swelled considerable, during warm days, 

th~re seems to be practically no difference between the percentage 

killed with the scales removed and those with the scales on. This 

seems to demonstrate conclusively, that at least in the case of peach-

es, the bud scales do not serve to protect the bud from cold, but 

as Wiegand points out, the bud scalee eerve only to protect the bud 

from lose ot water bt evaporation. 

RELATION OF LOW TEMPE&\TryRE TO PEACH GROWING. 

Peach Wood Killing. As mentioned previously, on some years 

the peach "ood is badly injured. Gener~lly thie injury follows 
cold 

very 8e·.,er~winters with lower temperatures than are necessary to 

kill the buds. However, on some years the wood has been r.~norted 

badly injured even when a fa.ir eet of bloom followed. It is diffi

cult to say just what weather con~itione favor winter killing of 

peach wood in all case8. In the case of young trees, one to t~ree 

yea~s old, Emersonl found t~at in Nebraska they are more likely 

to survive the average winter if forced to mature their wood early 

in autumn. by using gro •• feeding cover crope as previously mention

ed, though older trees were not benefited by such a practice. 

1 Neb. Agr. Exp.1Sta. Bul. 79, 1903. (Bibl. No. 33) 
2 N. Y. (Geneva) Exp. Stat Bul. 269, 1905. (Bibl. No. 38) 
3 Ohio Agr. E:tp. sta. Bul. 157, 1894. (Bibl. No. 48) 
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Eustace2 reports that following the severe winter of 1903-04 in 

1TeVi York, peach tl.·ees more than seven ";fears otage were killed 

worse than peach traee about seven years of age or younger, except 

trees one ~rea.r in the orchard Which killed the worst. Green3 and 

Ballow, follo~ing the eame winter, observed that the old trees 

we '('e killed worse than young trees and that trees kept in a good 

condl tion of vigor '1Jy use of stable manure, mulch.,' etc., ',"!eTe in 

better condition th~ trees that had been perml~ted to become 

wetl.k in their growth. This may have been partly becauee of the 

dry weather in early s~~er fbllowed by wet weather late in summEr 

and fall. The old trees would have been checked in growth more 

by the drought and thrown into more eucc~lent gr~th by their l~ter 

rains, ~hile the more vigorous y::>ung trees would be better able 

to secure sufficient water and tend to continue their gro\'1th thrQugh 

the drought, and be just starting into their normal d:)rmant ~eriod 

~~en the wet weAther oegan. They would, not therefore, be so easily 

pushed into new growth as if they had passed through a drying out 

period. At le:: at observation indicates that the weak trep. '.'1hich 

ceases growth early in the season 1s most readily pushed into sprin~ 

like erowth in autumn. 

It is probably also true that the t .oung tree would offer lees 

re81s~anoe to the movement of sap upward in spring. %t 'Would thus 

be able to secure sufficient water supply to prevent drying out 

until a new layer of sap wood is formed. The old tree would have 

a greater leaf surface to evaporate moisture and wO:lld offer ,'more 

resistance to the movement ot the sap. It WOUld, therefore, eeEID 

~o331ble that ~~c y1ung tree might recover from the freeze be~ter, 
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though its injury had been greater than that of the older tree. 

In the peach orchards on the Horticultural grounds and at 

Brandsville and other points in South Missouri, fol1,wing the 

severe winter of 1904-05 and again following the severe winter 

of 1911-12. the trees in a healthy. vigorous condition o~ gro~th. 

At Brandsville and other extreme southern Missouri pointe. fo11o!l

ing the freeze of 1911-12, recover.y was much m~~e satisfactory 

from tre~s that had been fertiliezed with nitrate of s04a than with 

trees that had not been so fertilized. This was even true with 

one year old tr~es which is contrary to the experience of Emersonl , 

but it eh~uld be noted that the 8nll 1s more conducive to early 

matu~ity and the old growing season longer in southern Missouri 

t!lan in lrebras}~a. 

As to the best means of securing recover,y of trees from winter 

injury, a grent deal depends upon the nature of the injury. Thus 

following the winter of 1899, Whitten2 reports that trees very 

severely ,runed. leavinc the branches only a few feet long, re

covered better than the t-rees not hea.oed so severely. Following 

the severe winter of 1904-05 trees rather severely headed-in re-

covered better tha.t h 'ld only one-third or one-hal! of the pre'!'" 

..,ious sen,son's wood. cut off. However. Eustao.3 found that this 

seTe~e he~d1ng back of the trees in New York. following the winter 

of 1903-04, waS very harmful to old trees, though apparently bene

ficial to young trees. Moderate pruning gave XAA~kta much better 

1 Nebr. Agr. Ezp. Sta. Bul. 79, 1903; (Bibl. No. ~3) and Neb. 
Agr. Exp. sta. An1. Rpt. No. 19, 1906, ~p. 101-10 (Bibl. No. 35.) 

2 Mo. l\gr. Exp. Sta. Bu1. 55, 1902. (Bibl. No.11~) 
3 N. Y. (Geneva) Exp. Sta. Bul. 269. (Bibl. No. 38). 
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results. 

Wai tel re,orts that very severe pruning of trees in 

M.ichigan a.nd other parts of the NOl"th, follo,,;.ng the same 

winter, did not give as good results as light pruning-re

moving about one-third to one-half of the one year old

wood,- and in Miss0T1~1, ooth in the J!:xperiment ~ Station 

orchard and in orchards at Brandsville and Hollister of 

southern Missouri, old trees that were severly cut back 

following the severe winter of 1911-12 did not recover 

as well as old trees ~ith even no cutting back. The amount 

of ct:.tting that seemed to ha~l. been the most desirable, 

following either the winter of 1908-09 or 1904-05, in Miss

ouri. was ina large number of cases fatal in 1911-12. 

At Brandsville a large block of trees that had reavhed a 

height of Bomething like fifteen feet had their branc~es 

cut back to stubs four or five feet long, a~d a large per

centage of trees died, after making s~e slight growth in the 

spring, while trees with no pruning or ver,y light pruning 

recovered much better. 

Just what the difference 1s it is hard to say, except 

that preceding the winter ot 1911-12, groy:th conditione were 

muoh the same as those described by Waite, Selby, and Eustace 

tor Michigan, Ohio and New York preceding the winter of 1903-

04, that is, dry .eather in the early part of the season, 

tollowed by very wet weather causing a late succulent growth. 

1 U. s. De~t. Agr. B. F. I. Bull. 51, pp. 15-19. 
(Bibl. No. 111.) 
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In deciding how much pruning to give A tree following 

a severe winter, one must consider the kind ot injury. If 

the lo\"!er part of the tree is very severely injured. as it 

will be when the tre ~ is forced into late succulent growth 

following conditions that serioue1y check its growth earlier, 

the pruning should probably be such as to remove not more 

than one-half of the one-year-01d wood. while if the injury 

is distributed throughout the tree, and it is not so severe 

tha.t the cortex B.nd carabium are entirely killed at any point. 

it would seem highly probable that more severe cutting back

say into two-year-01d wood-would be desirable. Such cutting 

back is often beneficial to the trees even when they do not 

need it to help them recover from eev~e freezes. However, 

very severe cutting back. 6UC~ as Whitten ~escribes, i.l pro

bab1y not the most desirable following any kind of a winter 

since muoh less cutting will give entirely satisfactory re

sults and a better tree with more fruit buds for the fo110wi~ 

season's orop. Cutting baok to incuce recovery from winter 

injury has always been more suooessful at this station on 

young trees than'on old ones and on trees kept vigoroue b1 

severe pruning during previous years than on less vigorous 

trees. In faot if trees are old a nd negleoted, severe cutting 

back all in one year should always be avoided. 

Eustaoe reports that trees ,runed in January, shortly 

after a aeve~e freeze, gave much better result. than trees 

pruned in March, probably because a large amount of drying 

out had been avoided by reduoing the top. At this station 

better resul ts wOl..\ld have been secured by the . early pruning 
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Fertilizing the soil with a nitrogenous fertilizer. as nitrate 

of soda or ~~onium sulphate, has at Brandsville. Missouri. re-

sulted in much more satisfactory recovery from winter injury. 

Where the fertilizer was applied both the year before and the 

year following the freeze. ver.y slight permanent injury was to 

be f~und when surrounding unfertilized trees suffered great 

injury. 

Hard~est Varieties ~ ~:- The effect of the oondition 

of growth on the hardiness of peach wood is so great that it is 

diffioult to reach an accurate conolusi~n BS to which are the 

hardiest vBrieties. Observations must be on a large nQ~ber of 

trees, and through a large enough number of years to include 

many different seasonal conditions. Hedriok. l basing his 

opinion on replies secured from New York growers. place. Crosby. 

Hills Chili. Stevens l\areripe. Gold Drop and Elberta as most hardy 

in wood; an~ from replies from Michigan growers. Hills Chili, 

Cr~8by, Gold Drop. Kalamazoo. and Bernard. Elberta, Smock and 

Salway. considered hardt in New York. were considered tender in 

Michigan. Wager, Jaques Bareripe, Carman, Belle of Georgia, 

and gale's Early were considered above the average in hardiness. 

Euetaoe2 found in New York, following the winter of 1903-04, 

that Stevens Hareripe, Elberta. Thurber and Salway showed little 

or no wood injury. while Chinese Cling wae the moet seriously 

injured. R. F. Howard. formerly of the :Uebraska Experiment 

Station, states in B letter that Russel1 3 is one of the most hardy 

in wood. 

1 Procs. Western N. Y.Hort. Soo.1908.p.180.(Bibl.NO.55.) 
2 N.Y. (Geneva) Exp. Sta. Bul. 269,1905.(Bibl. No. 38.) 
3 Yearbook. U.S. Dept. Agri.19ll,p.429.(Bibl. No. 109.) 
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At the Missouri Experiment Station there is a peach or

chard that has been exposed to the severe winters of 1898-

99, 1904-05 and 1911-12. The se tree. have had such different 

treatment that they necessarily went into winter in conditions 

not equally favorable to withstanding tne low temperature. 

We are, therefore, not able to place the varieties as to hardi

ness with any degree of accuracy. However:" ~ t CEl.n be said wi th 

c~rtainty that, although Elberta is ver,y tender in bud, its 

wood is exceeded in its ability to recover from such wintErs 

'Jy very rew varieties. .At least this is true of any but one or 

two year old trees. Hills Chili, Salway, Bernar4 and Gold nrop . 

have also proved har~. Chines. Cling has been probably most 

tender in wood, although it is rather hardy in bud. The station 

orchard contains no old trees of the Greensboro or Belle of 

Georgia varieties but young treee of these varieties, and of 

Victor and Ruesell, were among those t~t recovered best from 

the effect. of the winter of 1911.12. 

It is interesting to note that Elberta, Breensboro, Belle 

of Georgia, Victor and Carman are among the more hardy varieties 

in wood, and are seedlings of the Chinese Cling, which is one 

or the few most tender varieties in wood. 

Killil'!& Peacl'1 ~:- In the case ot tully dormant peach buds 

there is but little difrerence in the killing temperature ot the 

dirferent parts ot the tlower. In practi.al1y all cases where 

there is killing at all, allot the tlower parte are killed and, 

in addition to this, generally some ot the vascular tisBue extend-
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ing down into the twigs from the base of the buds. This 

was broughto~ by carefully sectioning of killed buds by 

Mr. R. G. Briggs. l Just how much cold a fully dormant 

peach fruit bud will withstand, it seems practically im

possible to approximate. According to Eustace, 2 the mini:. 

mum temperat'.lre that prevailed in Western New York in the 

winter of 1903-04 ranged from _100 F. to -150 F. In most 

orchards of that section there was a normal crop although 

the wood was badly injured, indicating that under some con

ditions the bud will actuallt withstand a lower temperature 

than will some of the woody tissues. 

In a letter fr~m Professor F. A. ~augh, he says that in 

Massachusetts practioally a full crop of peaches has been 

harvested from trees that had been through a temperature of 

-200 F. and a part111l crop ot GreAbsboro had been secured 

following a minimum temperature of about _27 0 F. In a letter 

from Yr. Elmer B. Parker of Wilton, New Hampshire, he states 

that after a temperature of -140 F. in January, a sud.den drop, 

the Elberta crop was a practical failure while Carman had 50 

to 75 percent of a t~ll crop. and Belle of Georgia and Champ-,. 
ion had practically a full crop; and in 1910-11 a temperature 

of _120 F. in December failed to kill en&ugh buds to ?revent 

trees from yielding a full crop. In these cases the buds had 

not been started into growth by warm periods. 

1 Thesis, University of Missouri, 1912. (Bibl. No. 13) 
2 New York(Geneva), Exp. Sta. Bul. 269, 1905, (Bibl. No 38) 
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In the year of 1901-02 all of the buds were killed at the 

Missouri Experiment Station orchard by a temperature of _230 F. 

on December 20th. In 1902-03 practically all buds were killed 

by a temperature of -150 F. on February 17. In 1903-04 buds 

were killed on all varieties except General Lee, Chinese Cling, 

Thurber, Carman, Gold Drop, Triumph and Lewis, by a temperature 

of -140 F. on January 29th. During the winter of 1904-05 

nearly all the buds were killed, jet practically all trees h~d 

a fe', left alive and Triumph ~.nd Lewis a fair crop, following 

a temperature of _250 F. on February 13th. The following table 

gives the percentage of buds, killed for a number of varieties 

during the season of 1905-06 and the seasons following up to 

1911-12 when all were killed by a temperature of -200 F. During 

1912-13 there was no severely cold weather Rnd practically none 

of the buds were killed. 
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T.\3LE Y~IX. Showing The Percentage Of Bude Killed On The 
Years 1905 to 1911 Inc1ueive. 

Febraury 5, 1906. Temperature _3° F. 

, Hwn"uer 1; Per~ ~n tage 
Variety 'Bude Bude 

, Counted Killed L _____ __________ L ______________ _ 

Lewis ...... . . . ............... ~ 1347 
Chine ee Cling ......... . .....• , 599 
Smock ......................... ' 599 
li:Hl·l y Mi chigan ................ , 721 
Poole'lS Favorite ........ ' ...... ! 901 
Sneed ......................... , 641 
Carmnr: ....................... , 617 
v,)11 Drop .................... . ' 744 
Snow .. ................ . ....... ~ 895 
General Lee .... o . 0 •• • • •• • • •••• l 529 
Hille C~ili .. . ................ 1 647 
Salway ................ , ...... ' 875 
Early Ti l loston .. o •••••••••••• ! 541 
Kr~~e1 October ............... ! 539 
A1exander ..................... t J 532 
Ortiz ......................... ' 19~!!) 
Triumph .... . .................. ' 1111 
Ra.re r ipe .............. ~ ..... . . ' 56S 
Croeby ........ .. ......... . ..... ! age 
Family Favorite ..... 0 • • ••• • ••• ! 1012 
Ca:ptain Ede ................... ' 704 
C-raVTford' e Early .............. ' 994 
Bokhara ................. . . . ... ' 513 
Erica 's Red ................... ' 470 
Elberta. ..... . .. . . . . . . ......... ' 1680 
01dmixon C·1ing .•.............. ' 2080 
T'1'l-rber ...••.•••••••.......... ' 519 
Henrietta ...... . .............. ! 592 
Glove ........................ . , 889 
01dmixon Free . . ............... ' 1040 
Fitzgerald .................... ' 641 
Kalamazoo ...... . .. . ........ . .. ! ... 1249 
Heath Cling ........ . .......... ! .... 726. 
Champ ion . ..... . . . ............• ' 808 
Early Ee-rnard .. 0 • ' 0' • • ••••••••• ' 752 
Shipley Red •..•........•... . 0 • ' 542 
Yell ow at. Jpha •.............. , 512 
Crawfo rd' eLate ............... ' 677 
Sue quehanna ................... ' 692 

, 
t 

25.9 
30.7 
32.9 
32.9 
38.5 
41.4 
41.9 
42.8 
44.2 
46.5 
00.3 
50.9 
54.7 
56.5 
56.; 
5'1.1 
59.1 
59.:5 
60.8 
61.9 
63.4 
54.1 
57.4 
67.4 
67.8 
69.0 
69.1 
73 . 9 
76.7 
78.0 
80.0 
80 . 7 
81.S 
82.2 
82.5 
88.0 
88.8 
90.2 
96.9 
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TABLE XXXIK Cont'd. 

-------------------------.-.-.. -----~--. ------------------------

Variety 
, .Number 
, Buds 

C ount ~d 

, J?ercentage 
, BudLS 
, Kil led ' _________________________________ L ______________ L _ __________ _ _ _ 

February 4, 1907. Te~pp.rature plus 1 0 F. _________ ___ • ________ 4 ___________ L ______________ L ____________ _ 

Early ~ll10teon ....... . ... . o ••••• ' 

Gold D:'op . ..•..•... - ........... , 
Le,..,1! ..... . ... " ..... . . .. , . ..••. . ..•. ' 
01dmixon Cling •.................• ' 
Triu.'r.:ph . ......................... ' 
Poole' !5 Favorite .. . ..........•••• • 
Elberta ... . ...................... ' 
Smock . .. ~ . ..•••••••••.....•...•••• ~ 
Oldmi:~Cl ~'1 Free •................... ' 

535 
705 
152 

1442 
642 

1003 
409 
804 
504 

18.8 
31.5 
42 . 5 
44.4 
44.8 
54.1 
59.9 
61.7 
90.8 _________________________________ L ______________ L ______________ _ 

February 2, 1908. Temperatllre plus 2 0 F. _____ ___ ___________________ __ ____ 1 ______________ ~ _ _ • ______ _ ____ _ 

Crawfo rd 1 s Early .. . .............. ! 
Elberta .......................... ' 
Kal runaz 0 0 . . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • ' 
Family Favorite . . . ... .. .......... ' 
Old.mixon Free ........ . ........... ' 
Ortis ................. . .......... ' 
Sn eed . .. .. ................. . .. . ... ! 
Dewey Cling •...............•...•• t 

250 
977 

1104 
571 

11242 
1177 
1652 
1204 

18.0 
35.3 
43.4 
44.9 
4~:7 
50~ e 
57.5 
80.9 

---------- -_ . '--- ----------------------------------------------Januar.y 12, 1909. Temperature _11 0 F. 

-~----------------------------------- - ~------------------------Thurber .......................... t 
Early Michigan ........ . .......... ! 
Heath Cl ing ••... . ...............• ' 
Hil l e Chili ........... . .........• ' 
Smock •••.••••••••..•.••••.•..•. . . ! ... 
Salway ...................... . . ... t 
Oritz ............................ ' 
Sneed •............•..••.•........ ' 
Crosby .. . ............ .. ........... ' 
General Lee ••.................... ' 
Family Fava rl te ..•............... ' 
Dewey Cling •..................... ' 
Cha'Tflp ion ••• . ...•...•.••..•.•••.•• ' 
Early Bernard •................... ' 
BOkh.ara •........ . ..... . .... . .... . ~ 
T ri "UTllph. . • • • • . . . . .. . . • . . . • . . . . . 
01dmixon Cling ...•............... ' 
l!:1 be rta. 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 

1'1 tzgerald ......................... ' 
Crawford' e Early •.•....... ... . . .• ' 
Crawford's Late ... . .. ............ ! . 
!\ingold ........................ . . ' 
Old.mixon Free •................... ! 
GOlden Gate .. ................... . • t 

975 
463 
455 
493 
230 

1864 
2355 

333 
520 
426 
843 
484 
550 
544 

1792 
753 

2994 
Se34 

249 
8 48 
464 

1030 
997 
167 

55.2 
e3.0 
74.7 
75.2 
78.6 
79.1 
80.8 
81.e 
85.3 
87.7 
89.9 
89.9 
91.2 
92.2 
92.2 
93.3 
96.3 
Q7.3 
97.7 
98.5 
99.5 
99.5 
100.0 
100.0 
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~ABLE XXXIX Cont'd. 
----~--------------- --- -----------------------------------------

Variety 
, Bude 
'Uumber 
'Counted 

Bude 
'Percentage 
, 3:1l1ed ___ _ ______________ • __________________ L _____________ L ___________ _ 

December 9 and ~9, 1909. Temperature _50 F. and _8° F. 

Chine~e C1inS ..... . .................. ' 
Family Pavo ri te ........... 0 ••••••••• , 

T rilmll)h .............................. ! 
Hiley •............................... t 
Sneed ...... . . ........................ :, 
Brigg' e Red: ............ 

o 
•••••••••••••• ' 

Ee.rly Michigan .................... .. . ' 
General Lee .......................... ' 
Salway .... ~ .......................... ' 
01 d.mixon Free .•...................... 1 

Alton ..................•............. , 
Rice'e Seedling •..................... ! 
01dmixon C1ing-- ..................... ' 
C ro eby ••••...•••••••.•....•.......... ' 
Elberta. . . . . 0 • •••••• • •••••••••••••• ' 

Ori tz ........................ ~ ....... ! 
F1 tzgerald ............ . .............• • 
Heath Cling ... . .....................• ' 
Charnpion •. 0 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

Crawford' 8 Late •..••••••...•........• 1 

Bokhara •................. . . ' . . ....• ' 
Ea.!"ly Bernard .......................• ' 
Kal8lllazoo ........... .. ............... ' 

75 
200 
174 
150 
185 
100 
126 
150 
559 
200 
250 
300 
200 
14:8 
400 
200 
100 
141 
150 
146 
150 
100 
150 

., 

( 

2.5 
3.0 
7.4 

11.3 
12.9 
13.0 
14.2 
14.5 
14.9 
1~. 5 
15.4 
17.0 
21.0 
22.9 
24.0 
27.0 
31.0 
31.2 
33.3 
44.5 
51.3 
52.0 
52.e 

--_ ... ------ ---------_ .. --- ------ --- - --- ----- ---- ---- ---- - -- - - ----
January 3, 1911. TemperRture -80 F. 

---- -- ._--------------------------------------------------------
Triumph •............................. ' 
Sal,-vay ............................... ' 
He.nrill ·~ta. ............................ ' 
Kru.11lJ'lle11 October •.................... ' 
Cro f'b" ......•.................... . ... ' 
C " a. %'rl1an. • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' 
Heath Cling •......................... ' 
Captain Ed e .......................... ' 
Early Bernard ........................ ' 
Sneed •.••............................ ' 
lCal amaz () 0 • • • . • . • . . . . • • • • • • • . . . . . • • . • • ' 
ii tZgerald ........................... ' 

275 29.8 
309 34.9 
237 43.4 
251 45.9 
530 52.6 
203 52.7 
234 58.1 
244 58.1 
253 59.2 
383 51.3 
259 74.3 
253 79.0 

._-------------------------------------------------------------
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It will be seen that on Januar,y 12, 1909, practically all 

the buds were ki11e~ except on the most hardy varieties by a 

temperat~re of -11 0 F. In fact fewer peaches were borne at 

Colam~ia following the winter of 1908-09 than following the winter 

of "1904-05 when the temgerature fell to -250 F. on Februar,y 13th. 

A terr.r>~rfJ.t ".lre of _120 F. on ~ebruary 2nd, killed only a very small 

j,ercentage of the buds of such tender varieties as Yellow st. 

John. It may ~e said too that a temperature of -150 F. on Janu

arJ 7th. 1912. killed practically ever,y peach bud at K~shkonong, 

Misso~ri. By referring to the adjoining chart. showing maximum 

and minimum temperature curves from December 1st to the date of 

killing each year at Columbia and at Koshkonong, and for the 

year 1908-09 and 1909-10 at Geneva. New York. it will be seen 

that there was not more warm weather to start the buds preceding 

the freeze of January 12~b .. 1909 at Columbia. or that of January 

7th, 1912. at Koshkonong. than preceding the freeze of Feb~Jar,y 
I 

13th, 1905 at Col~~bia. 

It would hardly seem possible that the buds in either case 

c ~uld haye been started into slight growth preceding the freeze. 

Buds start very slowly even at high temperature early in Janu

ary. By referring to the ohart it will be seen that the low 

temperature of ~anu.r,y 12th, 1909, came suddenly, following high 

temperature, while that of Februar,y 13th. 1905. came following 

forty-two days of rather loW temperature. For .ixteen days the 

minimum temperature didnot go EI.bove the freezing point. 

There seems to be two possible explanations for the greater 

hardiness of the fruit buds during the seasons like that of 1904-
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-05 in Columbia. It 1s poeeib1e that a long eY.posure to 

low temperature the buds develop the ability to withstand 

lower temperature. SincE freezing to death of plant tissue 

seems to result from withdrawal of water from the cell, the 

fact that slow drY~JIg out of the tissue (See Table 19) in

creased the hardiness of the buds would lend weight to this 

theory. The cellI!! would 'be greatly deeiccated d.u rir.g the 

period of low temperature which preceded the freeze of Feb. 

13th, 1905. 

The otll (~"':' possible ' explftnation of this greater hardinees 

01- the frui t buds in 1905 is a. very slow falling off of the 

temperature (See Table 2j). It will De remembered that the 

crC'~: test harm resul ted when the rapid temperature fall occur

red for the fi rst 150 below the freezing pOint, though ' .. rapid 

temperature fall during the last 10 or 15 degrees before the 

killing temperature was reached also caused greater killing 

than where the temperature fell slowly from the freezing 

point. (See lable 21). This station was enabled in ita 

laboratory experiments to maintain a. continuous low tem'gera,ture 

that '1::l",.l~d approximate temperature condi tiona that prevailed 

outside ,{hen buds wi thetood !luch extremely low temperatures 

as in FebruB.ry, 1905. However, buds of varieties known to show 

greater resistance on such winters were not killed by temper

atures that killed buds of var~etie& like Elberta, known to be 

tender. The freezing tests in the laboratory then .ere tests 

or the relative hardine.s of the buds, either of different 

Varieties ~r Jf the same variety differing in hardiness 'on 





account of looal oondi tiona, Twigs to freeze '''ere obtained 

from new York, fr~m Couth Ilissouri, and from Georgie , through 

the kindness of Professor U. P. Hedrick of the Geneva, N. Y. 

Ey.!)erimp.llt Station; of the Ozark Fruit Farm Company of Brands

ville, Mise curi; and of Professor of H. G. Stuckey of the 

Georgie Experiment Station. The following table givea the re

sults of our freezings: 





TABLE XXXX. Showing The Relnti ve Hardiness of Elberta Peach Fruit Bude From Hew York, 
South Missouri, Central Missouri and Geargia. 

--- -- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------, Temper Number Percentage 
Buds from Date , ature ' Frozen Killed ____ ..• _______________ L _______________ L _________ L __ ~ __________ L __________________________ 

Geneva, New York. ' nov. 27, t 08 -25 55 100 
Co1umbiu, Mieeouri t Hov. 27, ' 08 -25 5:3 100 
Geneva, New York ' Uov. 27, ' 08 -1'.6 121 33.8 
qolumbia, Missour1 "Nov. 27. ' 08 -17.5 147 68.7 
Geneva, New York. t Dec. 12, '08 -20.5 152 59.8 
Columbia, Mi5~our1 ' Dec. 12, '08 -~0.5 111 37.8 
Geneva, New York. Dec. 24, ' 08 -20.5 129 ge.9 
Columbia, Miseouri Dec. 24, ' 08 -20.5 283 57.5 
Geneva. Uew York ' Dec. 25, ' 08 -21.5 195 , 59.4 I 

l\'l 
Columbia, Mis80.~1 ' Dec. 2e, t 08 -21.5 215 t 33.6 0 

0 
Geneva. New Yor~ , Dec. 28. ' 08 -21 7e 81.5 I 

Columbia, lUs!'3a~Jo ri t Dec. qa, ' 08 -21 194 57.2 
Geneva, UeTt York , Jan. 1, ' 09 -20.5 73 100 
Columbia, Missour1 , JE'..n . , t 09 -20.5 178 -57.8 ... , 
Brahdeville, Mo. , Jan. 1, t 09 -20.5 95 40.0 
Genevs, New York. Jan. 1, ' 09 -22 85 , 100 
Comu.rnbia, Mo. Jun. 1, t O!) -22 158 , 83.6 
Bra.ndsville, Mo. Jan. 1, { 09 -22 110 44.5 
Geneva, New York Jan. I, ' 09 t -21.6 32 100 
Columoia, Mo. , Jan. 4, , 09 , -21.5 76 59.2 
Brandsville. Mo. , Jan. 4, ' 09 -21.5 81 34.5 
Geneva, New York , Jan. 4, , 09 -22 26 lCO 
Columbia. Mo. t Jan. 4, , 09 -22 87 78.1 
Brand~"Ville, Mo. , Jan. 4, ' 09 -22 79 35.4 
Geneva, New York , Dec. 17, , 09 -21 159 83.0 
Co lu.'1lbia , Mo. ' Dec. 17, '09 -21 282 98.2 
Experiment, Gee J'gia t Dec. 17, ' 09 -21 124 98~3 
Geneva. Uew York. 0' lran. 19, ' 10 

, -19.5 115 91.3 
Columbia, Mo. , Jan. 19, '09 " -19.5 107 92 5 





TABLE XXXX Cont'd. 

Bude from Date 
, Temper 
, at'l1'e 

Number 
Frozen 

Percentage 
Killed . ______________________ L ________________ L ___________ L _______________ L ______________________ _ 

ixperiment, Georgie Jan. l~, '10 -19.5 84 
eneva,. New York Feb. 

..,,, '10 11" 130 """*' --.;,,''''' 
Co1Ultbia. 1110. ' Feb. ..,n 

10"10,,, '10 -22 219 
Geneva, New York. ' Feb. 25, '10 -21 15 
Columbia, Mol ' Feb. 25, '10 -21 200 
Experiment, Georgia I Feb. 25, '10 -21 82 
Geneva, New York. I Feb. 25, '10 -21 17 
Co1u..rnbia, Mo. , Feb. 25, '10 -21 127 
Experiment. Georgia ' Feb. a5, '10 -21 74 

_______________________________________ 1 ______ _ ____ 1 _______________ , 

Fifteen freeBinge Geneva.bude. average ...........................•. , 
Fifteen freezing. Columbia bude, average ............... . . . . ........ ' 
Four freezings Brandsville bude, aver~ge ........................... ' 

98.8 
83.3 
40.6 
60.0 

200 
97.5 
76.4 
58.2 
94.5 

81.8 
67.2 
38. e 

~---------------------- .. ------------------------------------------- - ---------------------~ 

I 
r; 
0 ..... 
• 





It sh0uld be eaid that where more hIi.ature or partietlly 

deveoped buds t:1at were killed by a rather htgh temperature 

on the twigs from Geneva than on the twigs from a~ther Colum

bia or Brandeville, which probably ex~'lains the ~ -~igher per

centage of buds killed on the Geneva twigs. 

It will be seen that except when the freezings were la.te 

in Februa.ry when ".)',1C.S in Mil!souri had been started into growth 

by w~rm day~,the buds from New York were not more hardy than 

those of the S8..me YEl,riety from Colu . .'nbi~. . In the precedine 

chart will be found curves showing maximum and minimum temper-

ntures from Geneva, New York; for Koshkonong, Missorui, rix 

miles from Brandsville, Missouri; and for Columbia, Miss~rui. 

It will be seen that the buds from Geneva, New York, had been 

exposed to lower temperature and to more contimlnnely low tem-

perature preceding the freezing. Yet when they are thawed out 

before freezing and the temperature fall is equally rapid, 

there seems to be no difference between their hardiness and 

the hardiness of the buds from Central Missouri. It is potlsi

ble that the buds from New York were started into some growth 
'been 

in transit shipment having/made by exnress. Howeyer, the buds 

from Brandsville, Missouri, came in the same way and, on Recount 

of poor ra11vray connections into Columbia. from the tlouth were 

about as long in coming. If they . were not ns long in coming 

they Vlere kept in a rather warm oaf.lement room until the New 

Yo~k twigs came. While the data are not suoh that. absolute 

conclueione could be drawn, at the same time they certainly 
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seem to suggest that the buds from Nevr York ae,d not acquired 

appreciably greater hardiness due to their having b~en pre

viously expoeed to low temperature. It seems possible that 

the ~~d5 are more resi~t~nt to a low tereperature at the end of 

a long period than e..re pC'!.ually dormant buds to fl low temperature 

that comes with. sudden drop, not 80 much becau8e of a greater 

rCf.ifltance of the protoplasm brought about by prol~nged expos"J.rE} 

to low temperature as because of the very low temperature fall. 

If :his be true. e. freeze following a thaw in winter should 

resul t in greater in,jury than if there were no thaw, even if 

the tempercture during the thaw dees not go high enough to caU8e 

growth. Thie 8eems to be the er,Yerience of growers ir.ythe Horth. 

Letters from men in Connecticut, New Hampshire, and peach regio~ 

of Canada 8tate that with them killing of the bud. generally 

occur8 ~hen the cold period follows a thaw. It would hardly 

seem possible that "eather wa.rm enough to start growth would be 

experiencai in those sections. It would 8eem more ;)robable that 

the killing results from the rapid temperature fall. ~hile the 

greater resistance of the buds following a prolonged cold period 

i8 due to the very slow ~emperature fall with the resulting slow 

withcrawal of water from the cel18. eapecially: while the temper

ature is still near the freezing point. (See Table 21). 

The condition of the tree when it enters the winter should 

not be lost eight ot in considerations 8uch a8 the above on the 

killing from cold in winter. As mentioned previouely, maturity 

plays an importa.nt part in the resiste,nce of winter tissue to 

low temperature. It may be said, however-. th3.~ ::-€fereno~ is 
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had to the sp.ff!e trees for 1905 as for 1909. They were older in 

l'?l09 and were unq,uest1onably as mature. Itl fact in 1909 there 

was no apparent difference between the hardiness of the buds 

on the most vigorously growing trees and thoee growing most 

slowly in this orchard, indicating that all the trees went into 

the winter in good condition. That the condition that favo~s 

grentest ha~dines8 ot buds is one of greatest maturity is 

~p'Rrently C~!'1l"10n knov.'lecge among pench growers in Northern 

Sections. One each eu,ch ",inter in the lriseouri Experimp.nt 

Station o!'('r,8r'C theee treee "' 3.C cl?aeed growing and become dor

mant rather early in the season before carried the largest 

number of bAds through the extreme cold u~ir.jured. The earne 

phenomena were observed in Southwest Missouri following the 

winter of 1911 and 1912 when there were no warm days to start 

that buds preceding the extreme cold tha.t kill ed them. In this 

case only those tree. that were large , and matured early and 

had a large Amount of small growth down in the tree had any 

large percentage of buds to survive. These same phenomena 

have been observed in orchards on other year. in Missouri. 

However, the average bu~on a later maturing tree do not seem 

to be appreciably less hardy than the average buds on early 

maturing trees. In nearly all cases those buds that survive 

Were buds located on small epurs where there would be a whorl 

of three or four leaves with only one or two buds on the spur. 

and there are few such buds on a heavily pruned late maturing 

tree. It was shown in Bulletin No. 74 of the Missouri Experi-
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meat Station that generally the largest percentage of buds to 

survive cold are on the base of the twigs of mature sise; th~ 

nen largest on theee small spurs mentioned above; and the 

emallest percentage to survive will be on the ends of the twig •• 
. 

Fo.ever, ~ith extreme cold that will kill all the buds at the 

base of the main twig. o.r · practically all of them, there will 

often be a f~ on the spurs; that ie, the bud~ on the spurs 

vnry more as to hardiness than do the buds at the base of the 

whip.. Thie would naturally be expected since the condition 

of growth with reference to light, etc., will vary more. Vfuile 

the percentage of buds surviving en the tree wr..en enough are 

killed that p~Etctica.lly all left are on these emall spurs, would 

naturally be very small, it should be remembered that only e small. 

percentage of buds on a large healthy tree would be sufficient 

for a. crap that would be profitable to handle, Under conditione 

~hen the budR gre killed in a fully dormant state, or are killed 

after eome starting following a. Vlarm period coming late enough 

in the eeason £0 that the re~t period does not affect the amotmt 

of sta.rting. the best plan for handling the trees ie to prune 

them down to a size that can be conveniently handled in spray

ing, pruning, picking, etc., and to practice of pruning end 

cultivation such that they will cease growing as early as 

August in Central Miseouri. 

Varieties with Most I!ardy Fruit Buds when Fully D~rmant. 

There was a great d1fference in the degree of cold that differ

ent varieti.s will withstand even when fully dormant. 
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Hedrick gives a list of the hardiest vo.rietiel!! for New York 

and for Michigan, basing his conclusions on letters received 

from a large number of New York and Michigan growers. The 

New York growers name Crosby, Hille Chili, Triumph, Gold Drop, 

Stevens' Rareripe. and Kalamazoo as 'being the most hard~r in 

bud, Crosby end Hille Chili being listed by a much larger 

number of growers than either of the other varietiee. Hille 

Chili, Gold Drop, Cro sby, Kal al.lazo 0 , e.nd Bernard are the 

hardiest varieties according to the opinion of the ~lchigan 

growere. Waug lists Greensboro as one of the ha~diest under 

Massachusetts conditions. Growers in the ~ s rthern ~art of 

Missouri have aleo found Greensboro probably the hardies peach 

in bud that they have grown. Judging from yep.rs '.when the 

buds Viere killed \Tithout any starting into growth by 'Previoue 

warm ~eriode. Hille Chili, Le~ie, Thurber, Gold Drop, Trmumph, 

and Ct':Osby had been among the very hardiest in bud in Mie~o1jr1, 

Lewis is a seedling of Hills Chili. Mr. R. F. Howard, formerly 

of the Nebraska Experiment Station, e,nd others in lrabraksa 

placed Russell l • another seedling of Hills Chili, ae one of the 

very hardiest peaches in bud,ae well,ae in wood. 

In Missouri. besides Greenboro and Thurber, Carman, Belle 

of Georgie, General Lee, and Chinese Cling, and eome other var~ 

etiee of the Chineee Cling group, have been more hardy in bud 

even under fully 4or.mant conditiona, than the majority of the 

well known varieties. The ~reen twig group, espeCially Snow 

and Rice'e Seedlinge, have been found hardy under the same 

conditione. Champion is also above the average in hardineel!! 

1 Yearbook, U. S. Dept. Agr. 1911. P. 429, (Bibl. No. 109.) 
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under fully dormant conditions, so far a.S observations in 

Mi~60uri indicate. 

Of the more tender varietie!l when fully dormant Hedri-6k 

li~te, from the opinicn of New York and Michigan growers, 

Crawford'p Early, Crawford's Late, Chnirs Choice, Reeve's 

Fo.vo l'i te and Elberta. 

In li::ieso(;ri the~e "arietieB are among the most tender 

on such years under Missouri conditions, with other peaches 

of the same ty~e as Golcen G~te running even m~re tender, 

ftnd Oldmixorl Free and Cling and the Heath Cling group, and 

Fitzgerald and Early Bernard, being slightly more hardy. 

Rest Period Of Peach Fruit Buds. D~rlng some of the 

seasons mentioned above, especially that of 1905 -oe, a. large 

percentage of the 1.Juds were killed at a high temperature be

cause they had been previously started into growth by wa.rm 

weather. By refe~T.ing to the temperature chart ~~ will be 

Been that on ' many yea.rs in Columbia, and on a large majority 

of years nt Koshkonong in the extreme southern part of Missouri, 

the temperature for December, Ja.nuary a.nd February will averN8 

as high as for those three months in Columbia for 1905-06. 

D'J.rlng the wri tel" IS OOServatiOll!! t J:.CH"C h:ls ver-.f seldom been 

a year when butte in the peach section of sO'J.t~ern Missouri :1ave 

not been started sufficiently by February 1st t.o be killed by 

a temperature considerably higher than would be required to .. 
kill buds in northern Missouri, ()r certainly in ?!i'tchigan, Nes 

York or new England on the same date. 
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VARIETIES WITH THE L01,GBST PERIODS. 

Anyone who h~e }J.n.d ex,e!'i ence with a large nu:mber of var-

ieties of peaches in a. clime.te like that of souttle!'t1 ~,aseouri 

has observed t :1.at the::oe is a wide difference between the e .. "ncun't 

of starting l)y Febr'~ary 1st on different varieties. Thus it 

will be seen 'by referring to Table 39 t:"at the smaller pe!" r::: ent-

age of bud! were killed ') n Feo:!."ua ry 5th , 1906, 'Qy a temper", tl.J.re 

of _3° F. '" following a werrn :::>I!riod, on Generfl.l Lee, Chinese 

Cling, and Sn~ed of t;"e Chine8e Cline Group, and tne Green 

Twig varietiee ~ 'V. ch lie Snow an"d Ortiz, and on Lewis and Early 

Michigan of the Hills Chili gro 1..lp, the.n were kill ~d on varieties 

like Cr~wford's Early, Elberta, Fitzgerald, ~nd tne Heath Cling 

Varieties. 

Experiments at this atation have indicated that the rea~on 

for this 1s because these varieties have a longer rest period. 
various 

Attempts to force the 'buds of/varieties into growth in the 

early pe-rt of t he d 'J ':'":l1o,n t seA-s on, by keeping the twigs in the 

greenht)1l!'le with their bases in water, '/fere published in Bull-

etin No. 74 of the Missouri Experiment Station. The following 

tables sw~~arizes these results for some of the different 

types of peaches. giving also t h e percentage pf buds killed 

by a temperature of _30 F., on Februar,y 3, 1906, when the 

killing at so 11igh a temperat'J.re wae due to the buds having 

been started into growth by previous warm days. 





TABLE XXXXI. Percentage of Buds That Could Be Started Into Growth By December 12, and 
December 22, 1906, On Varieties of Hills Chili, Chinese Cling, 

Green Twig and Other Uroup4. 

Variety 

, Percentage 
of Buds 

lalled in 
1905-5 

'Percentage ' Percentage 
, of Buds of Buds 
'Started By 'Started by 
, Dec. 1:'1, 190~' Dec. 22, 1005 , 

~ ___________ • _____ • ___ • ____________________ L _______________ L _____________ .• _~ __ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~ 

HILLS CHILI TYPE 

Hilla Chili.... ..•. . ..... 
Lewis ..... . t •••• , • • • • •••••• 

Early Michigan.... . ..... 

Average ...•.... , .•............•......• 

CHINESE CLING TYPE 

Chinese Cling..... .•• ' 
tJenera1 Lee.. . • • • . • . . . • . • . . . • . .. 
Sneed ••••.... 
Carman •..... 
Connett •.. , . 
Family Favorit •••.•. 
Elberta ••........ 

Average •.•............................ ' 
Average (excluding Elberta) •••.•...... ' , 
GREEN TWIG VARIETIES. ' 

Snow. . . , ...... . 
Ortiz. . • • . . . • . . ' , 

Average ..... , ......................... ' 

53.0 
25.9 
32.9 

37.2 

30.7 
46.5 
41.4 
41.9 
40.0 
61.0 
57.8 

47.0 
43.6 

42~0 
57.1 

49.5 

5.2 
0.0 
5.7 

3.& 

0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

No da.ta 
0.0 
0.0 

No da.ta 

0.0 
0.0 

0.0 
0.0 

0.0 

, , 
, , , 

No data 
39.0 
42.4 

40.7 

0.0 
0.5 
8.0 

25.0 
0.0 
7.0 

56.0 

13.8 
6.7 

12.0 
5.4 

8.7 

• N 
0 
~ 
I 





TABLE XXXXI Cont'd. 

~~~~-------.-----.------------.-.--~--------~--------------------~---------- ~ .----------~~ 

Variety 

Perc antage 
of Buds 

Killed in 
1905-06 

Percentage 
of Buds 

Started by 
Dec. 12, 1906 

,i)ercentage 
of Buds 

Started by 
Dec. 22, 1906 

______ ~ ________ ~ __________________ ~ ______ L _______________ L ________________ ~ ______________ _ 

Average ••••.•....•. 0 • •••••• 0 ••••• 0.0' 78.9 12.6 65.7 _________________________________________ 1 _______________ 1 ________________ 1 ______________ _ 
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It will be eeen that eepecia1ly the Chinese Cling g~up 

of peachee and the Green Twig varieties ha\e a long reet per

iod find 8 cU:;~. ct be readily !lushed into growth "by ,:arm periods 

~ ."'l'!'lier than about January 20th, while such varietiel' e.e era\'!

ford'!! Early, Foeter and all the Heath Cling varietiee co u ld 

~e ··.uch more rendily puehed into growth in t he ea rly eeaeon. 

Fi tze;erald B.nd Ee rl)t Bernard are not included in these experi

mente, but experience with them provee that they have a encrt 2r 

r (!s t period A.e Crawford' e Early, and are equally tender und c.. r 

Mieeour1 conditione. E1berte, a Chinese Cling Seedling, the 

other parent of which ie thought to be Crav,rfuro.' I! Sarly, hal! 

a ehort reet period like Crawf()rd'e Eerly, while Carmen re

ecmbles the Chineee Eling in bud habite. Since the publicatio~ 

'J f :3 ·.l ~ . 1 etin #74 t !l.ere ha e been opportunity to obeerve t h E. push

ing during February on Carman as compared with Elberta in south

ern Uiesouri, B,nd uniformly the Elberta pUBhee much more rapidly 

olJ.ring January and February, and even March, than Carrr.an, nnd on 

ne a rly every y~~r it bloome earlier, though in North Mieeouri 

where peaches bloom later t:md the effect of the reet pa r :i.c;d will 

thue be entir~l' elminn.ted before blooming time, Cam.an and 

Elberta a re likely to bloom together. 

THE E]"FECT OF VIGOR OF THE TREES ON THE REST PERIOD. 

It _as found as publiehed in Bulletin #74, Missouri Experi

ment Station tha.t prolonging the growth of neacl'1 trees in the 

fall will prolong the reet gerio4 so that the fruit bude are 

not eo liable to be killed bp cold per10de following warm per

iods. This prolonging the growth in the fall wae generally 

accompli~hed by pruning the treee severely, in this caee two 





Y€,crs before thoee teete were mac.e. Thie caueed them to groVl 

more vigorously throughout the eununer a.nd to continue growth 

la.ter a.nd to hold their l(-'ave s la.te in autumn. \;"llile the 

more vigor') '.l~ crov.:th continued through the second Bummer sfter 

~r~ningt the additi onal v igor over the unpruned treee wae not 

eo great. 

To teet the effect of thie addition of vigor on the r.est 

period, twige gathered on varioue dates from Hovember 23rd, 

to Je.nuary 13th Tlere roreed from t",o to three weeke in the 

creer1houBe. Following 115 a eumma.ry of the table publiehed 

in the Missouri Experiment Station Bulletin No. 74 giving the 

reEttlts of the8e teet. made during Ii~ the Beason of 1906-

07 the vigorous, pruned tree. are termed "cut back" tree •• 

Ave:cage percentage sta.rted on trees maldrlg large growth 
(cut bnckl ............•......•..•••••......•.........• 20.5 

.AverMe ;, ereentage etarted on trees making emaIl growth 
(not C,lt back) ••••••••••••••..••...•••••••...•...•••••• 31.2 

Number of vRr i etiee in which ~rcee not cut back etarted 
first .................................................. 20. 

Number of \re..rietiee in which treee cut back ~ts.rted 
firt>t •.•..•••••••.•••••.••••..•.••••••••••.••••.••.•••• ~. 

!~u.'l1be:- in 'lhi~:l ucth etarted about equally.. ........••• 4. 

~uoting from the publication referred to: 

"It will be seen that only two thirde as large a per-

1 e~t~ge of buds 5tarted on cut back tree. as on treee not 

cut back. It would be expected then that when 90% cf the 

bud!! had rstarted on , treee making emall growth, only 5Q% of thoee 

on tre-ee making a large gro\Vth 'rlculd be etarted. T~is i. borne 

out in above table. If we take the avero..ge of bude etarted 

on twige taken December 22nd. or later; that ie, when the rest

ing period was nearly ended, we have:-





"Fer trees making growth (cut back) 28-3/10% started; 

for trees making t'mall er gro'\';th (not cut back) 48-6/10% 

etnrted. 

"'f.:lking only thoee varietif!s in which ane tree had 

60~~ of buds started, B,nd therefore may be coneidered to have 

fini~hed itl'! reeting period, we have at' an average:-

"On treEs making large growth (cut back) 44 .. ~/lO% of 

the bu~s started; 

"On treer mal:ing smaller growth (not cut back) 83.4 

percent of the b~J ~ ~tarted." 

Reeul te during the previous seneon vthen thf! difference 

in vigor of the trees was greater, were even more conclusive 

though perhaps not enough buts 'were used in the experiment. 

Thus with Elb~rta buds on twigs gathered December 2nd, 1905, 

60 percent of thot'e from slowly gro_ing trees clearly showed 

t3',:clling by December 21st, '-'.'hile none from the vigorouely grow

ing cut back trees t'howed any swelling. Even when the b'.lde 

from vigoroue trees were counted as started, they had not gen-

2rally made att F.luch growth ae ha.d tho fie from w8 fl.k t reee. It 

should be eaid, too, that the treee lieted ae weak trees v;ere 

of average vigor when corepared with thowe of moet commercial 

orche.rd8. 

Since the publication of the bulletin · thi:s station hae 

made observaticne on the effect3 of eevere pruning and lnte 

growth on the reet period of bude in the extreme portion of 

eO'..lthern lli !5~ourl v-;~ere there are many daye in January and 
wapn 

Fe'bruHl'i/ cnough to start growth. It hae been gener~lly found 
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that the " '.~ : :: cr. VI€Ak trees are :1l" ' ~ "" f "-':.\-·Drd t:han on trees 

that have grown lB. te in the fall. .At Doniphan, Missouri 

(in one of the extreme southern counties) during the ~pr~n£ 
, 

of 1908 in an orchard owned by n Mr. Neal~ old Elberta trees 

that h~d been weakened by late SUIr.mer ~:::,·.\ning and others 

that had not been pruned at all wer~ in full bloom by Uarch 

15th, lIh1le young Elberta trees that r~a.d been severely pruned 

the spring £..nd late winter before were not yet in blobm, being 

apparently at least one week more back",ard in blooming thab 

the weakly growing treee. Other orchard! in the same oommunity 

ehvwed similar conditione. It ehould be e8id, too, t.ha.t this 

was not an abnormally early bloom for extreme e~uth<='rn Miseorui. 

During the spring of 1910 a number of Elberta peach trees 

,"ere pruned be.ck ~ery severely in the orchard of the Ozark 

Fruit Farm Co., at Brand!ville, Howell County. The following 

winter wae so abnormal that nearly all Elberta trees were a1-

moet in full bloom by l!'ebruary 22nd, when a tem}Jerature of 

14° F. J wae experier.ced. Of course the bloom and 80me of the 

unopened buds of such trees were killed • .At that time the fruit 

buds on these severely pruned trees that had grown late in the 

fall were not ~pen,and they suffered much 1ee~ injury than d1~ 

bue~ on trees not cut back. 

Abain on March 16th, a temperature of ZOo F. was experienced. 

Buds on these cut back trees had not yet reached the stage of 

development that had been reached by trees not eo treated by 

Februa..ry 22nd, t.he temperature between tt.o!e date being too low 

fo r niuch gro1o'th to take place. The following table gi vee the 

percentage of buds killed on the eeverely pruned and on the 
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unpruned trees by the freeze of February 22nd. a.nd by the 

freeze of March 15th. 

T.ABLE 42. Showing the Percentage of Bude Killpc at B!'andf\"Ir i l1e, 
Hil'Jeour1, by the Freeze of Februa.-ry 22nd I a.nd ]!arch 16th I 

1911, on Severely Pruned and Unpruned 'Xrees. 
-----.---------------------~---~-------------------------------~ 

Treatment t 'l' (jtal 
, N\iJT,b er 
, of Buds 

, Ft-':.centage of 
Bude Killed 

, Ey Freeze of 
Feb. 22nd I 1911 

'l)~~ntage of 
, Bude Killed 
'By Freeze of 
'UAr. 16th, 1911. , , 

.. __________________ L _________ L~ ______ _ . _____ .. _L _______________ _ 

Not cut back ... . ... ' 104 

Cut back .......... t 183 

85.6 

48.1 

98.08 

81.9 
------------------------------~-~----"---------------- ----------

Thu. 18.1 percent of the huds on the~e cut back trap-s were 

etill alive after the two freeze!. These trees eet practically 

a full crop while trece around them bore not more t!1an one or 

t"o ) cachee to the tree. On the same year, trees henvily pruned 

the prev10ufl epring at Doniphan, Mieeouri (another southern 

~ntJ.l"'ty) were more than three \'1eeke later in blooming ':" r.nn trcee 

not ~o trented, as reported by Mr. J. R. Stevens. 

The reet period can also be as readily prolonged 'by fE:rti

lizing by nitrogenous fertilizer. thue pr~l ar.ging the growth 

into the fall. In the Brandeville orchard mentioned above, 

in 1910 a plot of trer~ was heavil¥ fertilized with amonium 

sUlphate. One plot of :30 trees received ~. 100 po.unde and an

other plot of 60 treee received 100 pound!!. The following table 

g1vee the ~ercentage of buds killed on those trees receiving 

the hea,vy application of fertilizer on Februa.ry stand and on 

March l~th, and also the percentage killed on adjoining treee 

not eo t::·t' t.ted, B.nd 8..'1 tre(; ~ fertiliz ed. lightly with Eodium 
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nitrnte in 1909 and in 1910: 

TABLE 43. Showing the f'ercentage of Buds Killed at Brandeville, 
1[0., by the !i'reezes of February 22nd and March 18th, 1911 J 

on trees fertilized with Nitroge~ and ~rees not so 
Fertilized. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
T ree..trr.en t 

, ~' ~ts1 'l'';':H, ~ntage ');J~l.·(;en tage 
'l:hunber 'of Buds of Bud~ 
'of Bude 'Killed by Killed By 

'Freezee of 'Freezce of 
'Feb. 22, 1911' Mar. 15th, 1911. , 

__ .• ~ ______ ~ ______________ ~ ________ L _____________ L ____ __________ _ 

, 
Fertilized with Ammonium , 

sulphate ............... , 312 44.6 77.5 
i 

Check, not fertilized .... , 188 91.5 98.4 , 
Fertilized ~it.h Sodium ' , 

nitrate: ~/3 ......... t , , 
pounds to the tree in , , , 
1909 er.d one pound to 
the tree in 1910 , 225 80.4 87.1 ___ .. _____________________ l ________ L _____________ l ______________ _ 

On the trees fertilized heavily the sprtng before ,;,11 th 

nr~ounium sulphate a ~ercentage of bude large enough for a 

full crop wn~ left after both of t~e ~ ~ fr~ezes, and the trece 

eet end ripened a full crop of fruiif while the adjoi:l~ng trees 

had nothing. Treee fertilized ~ith sodium nitrate but not so 

hesvily, did not eho1t !uch marked reeul ts, and yet there 1',pre 

buds left for et fair crop, if £I,ll the orchard had set as much 

eo that acti'U"itiee ·· of the curculio would not have been con-

centrl'.ted on eo small an a.rea. 

It J"'l:2~- be said nleo that trees on ancther plot fertilized 

,".l ith t3:3 pounde of eodium nitrate to 38 trees in March, 1909, 

had a. smaller percentage of bud!! killed during the winter ')f 

1909 and 1910 and set a heavier crop in 1910. From theee 

results it ie evic.ent that where there Rre a large number of 
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warn ) :.' ri cC:t- in the early pnr:' cf the winter 'before the rel!t 

period 115 entirely ended, anything that prolong~ the growth 

in the fall ereatly reduces the percentage of buds killed. 

In fact, fro~ ~~e southern tier of countiee in Mil!souri, 

south, even ~.'he:-e the f-reezee followl! WR,:orrl days p.e late in the 

5(!£.8on fl.1! Februar"J, i t ~ill still be a benefi t to have the 

trpr~ grow lcte in the fall, as witness later blooming of the 

more vigorous trpp-s mentioned above. 

It should b~ ~eid ~ith reference to the ending of the 

rest period, that so far as we can tell, thil! doe~ not occur at 

Fl. rlefinite time, but bud~ tha,t will push ve~'Y rapicUy "hen 

t~ken into a wn~ greenhouse in March can be pUl!hed in January a 

and er-rly February, but not nearly so ra~idly; eo that whatever 

the ending of the rest period is, it 18 certainly a gradual 

proceee. ~~i1e tLe differencel! between the r~ te of puehing on 

vigoroul! and weak trees ,,'ould be erne,ller follovring W!l.!'n1 days 

late in the ~e[·. ~on, e-:-.y in February. than a.s early as December 
, 

and JC\.il '-lll!'y', yet with treel! in extre:n:e southern Mis~our1. 

t1:lere are I!ome differencel! to l:e observed as late as Feb!'ua-ry or 

Karch ee mp.n ~i~w~ d above. Thi!!! tla!!! certainly true in t~1e Case 

of blooming of peachet' in Februa.'t"'IJ 1911 when the more vig ~ roue 

trees did not bloom until Jlo~e than a. month later t::1an the 

"eDl{ treee bloom , H()wever, in yearl! when the bloom ''r!).!!! rather 

late there will be little or no difference between the blooming 

of vigorously growing ~nd weakly gro~ing trees. Thul! in the 

eryrln~ of 1913 the full bloom on the Elberta trees t~at we~e 
.. OJ 

~erti~ized with sodium nitrate in the spring of 1912 and those 

that w~re not, came at practically the same time, which WQe 
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UPl)roximgtely April 5th. Carman, thol.lSh, wa.s e.t lea:;t four 

daye earlier in c1ming into f~l: ~loom than Elberta, a~e 

"::;~_",: , ~ .. .f'::, .:n ,:)u:::' expe~ien ce :1ae a longer reet ~ e :,lod tr.er. ::!l-

~e!'ta. 

Ar!o f ar l!o rt~ <.'l !" Co l ').:11"o ia, l\~i eeo1Jri, whtl!!'e the pen ch blor: r.1 

it" never earlier than J'fcarch 20th, and ie Uf' l~J1.:1y in Ap·.'i ~ , 

weak treee have never 'bloomed ea rlier thftn vigoruoue trees, 

r.m.c. ~ - :.\!" i.'!tiee like Ca rman, Chinel!le Cling, etc. J !".a-r e n e~.r er 

~lQo~ed ~uri~g our obeervatione lat~r than treee w±th R !hort~r 

ret't l)eriod. Th'l.e neither by forcing late growth to :?rolong the 

reet period nor by choo*ing vnrietiee, euch ae thoee" of t~ e 

C:tine ~ c C1 ine gr/')l.lp. wi th long re~t periode, c:".n the da t e of bloom-

in :; often be appr~ciably affected ae far north ::Le Central Missouri. 

In South~rn Mi!~ou:r1 J ,j':'l account of the protection from ea rly 

autumn froet. rendered by the excel1ant air dra. inage and on 

acc ount of it! being further eouth, the treee grow late~ in 

al1tmnn nne fl)r the ~ame reaeoJl" 'blooming ie likely to oc \~ur 

f rom a ~~O~ to occaeionRlly six to eeven w~o~e earlier th Rn 

c e ~trel ~issouri. T~ue the eeason there between the 'beginning 

of do~rr.~m cy and blooming time 115 ofter: short enough t flat t h e 

it1f1.u €r.ca of the re~t period may be ob~erved even at blooming 

tl~c o Trees of varietiee ~ith a long reet period or treee 

that grow late in autumn will bloOm" Jater, as in the caee 

of the pr~ned and fertilized treee mentioned above , 

?elation of Thinning the Fruit to Hardinees: Another -----__ ~.--- ----- . -- -------
phaee of orcha,rd prac t ice with , .r}":. i ~h it eeems it would be 

,oesib1e to influen ~ c t~e re~t period, i8 thinning the fruit. 
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In te~te reported in Bulletin No. 74 of the Uie~ouri Experi

ment Stati on wherE:' "':·:oees had One-:u~lf of the fr '.:.i -: :' :'1i!1 ~1ed 

and the other hEl! ~e~t to bea r a full crop, out of five 

treee eo treated in each oas. during the following winter 

a la.reer percentage c~ ~'yJ.de were killed on the eide that was 

not thinned than 'In the ~ide thnt ''!a~ thinned, a.nd where the 

thinning w~.e ver:f l1e?.\"j" or where all of the fruit was ta.Ken 

off J t!1e differenc e \'I .l e very ma,rked. The following table 

give! the results; 





TABLE XXXXIV. Showing Effect ot Thinning on Hardiness, Buds Started Into Growth By Warm 
Period Betore End ot Rest Period. 

Variety Treatment 

, Number 
, of Buds 
, Oounted 

':?ercentage 
, of Buds 
, Killed 

~~ _______ • ____________________ L _______________________ ______________ L __________ L _________ _ 

Seedling •.... .. ..............• ' Fruit thinned ............... . ......• , 1529 
Seedling ...................... ' Fruit not thinned .... . .............. I 1657 
Elberta Seedling .............• ' Fruit thinned ....................... ' 1020 
Elberta Seedling .•...••....... ' Fruit not thinned ......... . .......•. , 1146 
Oldmixon Cling ...............• ' Fruit thinned .........•............. , 1442 
Oldmixon Cling ................ ' Fruit not thinned ................... , 1149 
Poole' B Favorite •.•.•.•••••••• , Fruit thinned ....................... , SlS 
Poole' B Favorite ••.•.......... ' J'rui t not thinned •.................. t S07 
Poole's Favorite •. . ......•..•• , Fruit thinned •...................... , 1563 
Poole' B Favorite .............. ' Fruit not thinned ................... , 1200 

• , 
Avwrage 
Average 

( thinned) • • • . . . • • • • • . . ••. 
(not thinned) .. . .... .. ... 

, , , 

18.5 
5S.9 
31.6 
36.7 
44.5 

53.4 
41.7 
52.S 
40.9 
55.4 

35.4 
51.4 

_______________________________________________________________________________ L __________ _ 

• l'0 
N 
0 • 
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During the season of 1908 th1e etudy wae continued and we 

ha.ve the reeulte f'Jr the freeze of January 12, lQ,)9, where t~€' 

~·: i ~ . ' . ing W~~ n ::lt caueed by c old periode following warm ~eriode, 

but by cold periode when the bude were fully dormant" ae the 

follovlint; table ehowe: 





TABLE XXXXV. Showing the Percentage of Buds Killed on Thinned and Unthinned Limbs of 
Trees \Vhen the Buds Had Not Been Started Into Growth Before the Freeze. 

--------.-------------------------_._------------------------------------------------------• , • 
Variety nate • 1; ~ltlber of 'Percentage , number ot , Percentage 

Buds 'of Bud. , Buds , Buds , Thinned 'Killed. , not ' Killed. 
'Thinned. , Thinned 'Not Thinned ________ •• _____________ .L ______________ L. __________ L. __________ L ___________ ~ ______________ 

Salway •................. t Jan. 12, • 09 345 74.5 425 84.7 
Ringold ••............... ' Jan. 12, ' 09 397 99.8 289 98.e 
Family Favorite •........ ! Jan. 12, '09 ' 274 90.8 569 89.1 
Elberta •................ ! Jan. II, t 09 ' 128 99.4 334 94.4 
Elberta .•............•. , Jan. lZ. '09 I 613 ' ., 85.3 454 86.5 
Elberta •.....••.....•... ' Jan. 12, '09 ' 538 99.9 , 60S 100.0 
T ri umph .. 0. 0 ••••••••••• ' Jan. 12, '09 I 292 , 92.1 t 242 90.9 
Magnum Bonum ........... , Jan. 12, 'J>I 30S 100.0 250 99.2 
Crawford's Early •••..... I Jan. 12, ' 09 412 99.2 43e 97.9 
Al uaader •.•....... 0 ••• ! Jan. 12, '09 ' 230 94.7 194 91.2 
Oldmixon Free ••........• , Jan. 12, t09 ' 152 100.0 lS2 100.0 
Hille Chili ............• ' Jan. 12, '09 ' 197 94.9 ( 40~ 95.0 
Bonanza •. 0 •••• 0 •••••••• , Jan. 12, '09 ' 421 • 95.9 352 96.1 
Early Michigan •.•....•. , Jan. 12, '09 ' 145 , 84.S 496 82.8 
Early Michigan ••........ ! Jan. 12, • 09 ' 243 78.e 154 79.8 , 
Total number buds ••••••• ! .............. ! 5090 . . . . . . . . . . . 5390 
Average •.••.•••.•••.••.• , , , 93.2 92.5 .......................... . .......... 
-~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I 
l ': 
l,~ 

~ 

• 
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During the 8ame - season artificial freezings of bude from 

the thinned ~,n.d unthinned sidee of theee t reee "ere run, and 

in this al!o there was no constant difference between the per

centage of buds lcilled from thinned a.nd unthinned limbs. ThetJe 

resulte suggeet th~t thi ~r~~3 has its effect ~n the reet period 

rather than on the intrinsic hardiness !)f the buds. Yihere the 

tree is bent - under a heavy load and under the strain of benring 

a heavy crop, as when it is not thinned, the moisture eupply 

probably being parti£l:y shut off, the seme condition will pre

vail, at least to some ext4!nt, ~e when the trees are not cultivat

ed; they will become dormant earlier and end their rest period 

earlier. 'rhus t.htf'.ning. lixe heavy pruning Rnd fertilizine 

vii th nitrogen can be expected to illcrease the ha.rdiness of peach 

fruit buds only ib climates that from Central Missouri South, 

where there is likely to be weather wa~ enough to start the buds 

into growth before the effeot of the reet period ends. 

It may be said aleo, espeoially conoerning thin soils suoh 

as are to be found , in the Ozark regions of Missouri and Arkansas, 

it the tree is permitted to bear an exoeptionally heavy orop, it 

sets a much smaller number ot fruit buds. While experiment. have 

not always indioated that this ie true with apple., anyone who 

has had an opportunity to observe a coneiderable number ot peaoh 

orohards where only part ot the trees have been thinned will be 

readily oonvinoed ~hat it is true with peaohe.. Thi. faot has 

its bearing on the problem of killing from oold ~ince with a ver.y 

light eet following a heavy orop, if as many ae ?5 per cent of 
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the buds are killed, there will not be enough buds for a good 

crop, while if the trees were thinned, 25 per cent of the buds 

would be enough for a heavy crop. By consulting Table 39 it 

will be seen that in a large number of years as many as 75 per 

cent of the fruit buds are killed on Elberta trees. In sections 

like South Missouri where the rest period seriously affects the 

8m9unt of bud killing, thinning, when necessary, would thus seem 

to affect the size of the following crop on nearlfevery year. 

The greater hardiness in late winter of fruit bad8 on severe

ly pruned trees and on trees fertilized with nitrate, like those 

mentioned above, represents a differenc~ in time of ending the 

reat period between fruit bud8 on very vigorous trees and on trees 

. of medium vigor. Where the rest period was prolonged by thinning, 

the difference in hardiness represent8 a difference in time of end

ing the rest period between fruit bud8 on trees of medium and on 

trees in a rather weak condition. In ca8e of tree8 making a weak 

growth for any renson, as compared with trees making a moderate~ 

vigornu. ·growth, so far as our observations have gone, the differ

ences While not 80 grerl.t, are yet often apparent. In a number of 

years the buds ar bl08som8 have been 80 nearly all killed that 

the crop in extreme South Missouri on weakly growing tree8, amount

ed to nothing, while trees of medium vigor, like an average 8tE

year-old tree, oore good crops in the same year. 

In attempting to increase the hardines8 ~f pe_Ch bud8 under 

the climatio conditions prevailing in southern Missouri, by 

largely increasing the vigor of growth over the average growth, 

several limiting factor8 must be considered. In the ca8e of 





pruning, such large increase in vigor of growth can practically 

oe secured only following winters or springs when the fr~it buds 

or blossoms have been killed, since the cutting back so severely 

in other years would cause the lOBS of the crop following the 

spri-ns, it is done. However. in the Missouri peach section on 

all except the high land, at least. the crop is likely under 

average conditions to be lost probably half of the time and in 

such years it certainly is advisable to give the trees rather, 

severe cutting back. In none of the eXperiments above mention

ed, however. has it proved an advantage to cut th~ ' limbs back 

so severely that only short stubs, say two or three feet long, 

are lett. In this case the growth will be so vigorous and there 

will be so much shade that very few fruit buds will form, during 

the following summer. The tree will al~o be so greatly reduced 

in size that even though a crop may be sec~red the year folloWing, 

there will be a bearing surface tor only a small crop. Cutting 

back into two year old wood or sometimes into three year old wood 

and shearing the small growth off the lim~s so that there will be 

only stocky, vigorous twigs to form in summer, has secured the 

best results. The cutting back should be light enough that buds 

will form practically to the base of all of the new twigs. With 

pruning like this a large bearing surface is lett and a large 

number of buds generally set. Observation has uniformly indicated 

that following periods when part ot the buds are killed, most of 

the fruit will be borne on the twigs down along the limbs rather 

than on the very vigorously growing twigs that torm along the 
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limbs where the tree has been given too heavy pruning as where 

the limbs are left only three to five feet long. 

F~r these sQuthern Missouri conditions the pruning in years 

ln1sn there is a crop should be as severe as can be given and yet 

secure a maximum crop of the best quality of fruit from the tree. 

If this is practiced there will be a later pushing of buds the 

following winter and in some ye~.rs a slightly later blooming on 

trees so ~runed than on trees that have had less pruning. However, 

where the soil is very thin it may be possible to keep the trees 

in a sufficiently rapidly growing condition to secure a prolonged 

rest period without too greatly reducing the size of the tree. 

In this case the vigor should be kept up by a combination of 

pruning, cultivation and fertilization with nitrogen (or a com

plete fertilizer it it is proved that other elements than nitro

gen are needed in the given soil.) 

In fertilizing with nitrogen, however, to keep up the vigor 

of the trees:. caution should be used because heavy applications 

of nitrogen-be8ring fertilizers seriously injure the color of the 

fruit borne the summer following, a.nd cause fruit to ~ot. This 

has been our experience each year at Brandsville, Missouri. In

crc~~ing the vigor by pruning does not have this effect to any 

appreciable extent, but generally tends to improve the quality 

of the fruit by increasing its sl~e. Fertilizing with nitrogen 

should be as light as it is possible to give and yet keep up pro

per vigor and size of the tree by combining nitrogen fertilizing 





with pruning and good cultivation. This may be said, however, 

that since it has become the regular practice to spray peach

es, this injury to color is not so serious as it formerly was 

because the spraying burns into the peach generally a rather 

brilliant color. If in addition to spraying the fruit is 

thinned and the trees kept well open, the injury to color 

and diminished resistance to rot from the use of nitrogen 

is not so great. 

Probably under average conditions a good system to 

follow would be to fertilize with the equivalent of one 

or one and a half pounds of sodium nitrate to the tree and 

to prune as much as possible without reducing the crop of 

high-grade fruit in any year. The nitrogen should be applied 

not every year but only often eno~h to maintain the desired 

size of the tree, since the pruning has a dwarfing effect. 

It may be observed that inducing vigorous growth will cause 

a late growth in autumn; and that therefore the fruit buds 

and wood will not be in a desirablF mature condition for 

winter. This is certainly true in some northern sections 

and in ca •• of buds has in several ye r' rs since 1901 been true 

in Columbia. Since 1901 there has probably been only one 

winter when a larger percentage of buds were .killed on late 

growing than on eQrly maturing trees in extreme southerm 

Missouri, and even in that year - 1911-12 - the wood of the 

vigorous trees best recovered from the effects of the winter. 

It should be remembered that in southern Missouri the soil 
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is so light and the season so long that it is not easy to 

prolong the growth of a pe~ch tree more than two years from 

plRnting enough to prevent its going into winter in the best 

condition for that section. 

It may be said that before recommending B. method like 

this for incre~sing the hardiness of buds, it probably 

should be tested out during a period of tell or twelve yeRrs 

so that observations will extend through enough seasons that 

one may be sure he has struck an average. However, this may 

be said, that the methods here reco~aended are certainly 

the best for the orchard, regardless of the effect on the 

hardiness of the tree. Fertilizing with nitrogen has caused 

t ;le tree to resist certain di seases 1 ike shothole fungus, as 

well as to recover from the effects ~f winter freeze., he avy 

crops, etc., ~nd has, of course. given a larger tree that 

could bear a much heavier crop. Heavy pruning has had simi-

lar effects except that it generally tends to reduce the size 

of the tree, though in very thin. dry soil, heavy pruning has 

also increased the size of the tree. 

Whitewashing Twigs to Retard Bud Growth. Another means 

of holding the buds dormant in winter is to keep all twigs 

and buds covered with whitewash. This keeps down the tempera

ture of the buds during warm days by reflecting heat that v{ould 

be absorbed by the dark colored pigments in the twigs. The 

effect of color on the temperature of the twigs has been work-

ed out by \1hittenl who found as grea t as eight degrees centigrade 

lMo. Agr. Exp. sta. B1.ll. 38, 1897. (Bibl. No. 114). Das Ver
h~ltnis der Parbe, etc., 1902. (Bibl. No. l16.~ 





difference between air temperature and that of purple twigs in 

winter, He also found by carefully sectioning buds that when 

the twigs are kept whitewashed during the winter they do hot 

p~sh as rapidly during warm periods as do buds on twigs not 

whi te~/ashed, ~nd in some springs, though not in all springs, he 

was able to cause the blooming time to come somewhat later. 

However, it would not l::.e expected that such a process would 

affect the blooming time as much as it affects the amount of 

starting during warm days in early winter, since at blooming 

time the buds are for a good share of the time exposed to an 

optimum temperature for growth or nearly so, and during warm 

days in winter the air temperature is below the optimum tem~er

ature for growth and often below the minimum temperatur~. The 

~emperat~re of these winter twigs may be raised by absorbing S 'Illl~ ' 

light to at least above the minimum temperature for growth and 

in some cases to the optimum temperature. Thus those who have 

ex~ected whitewashing to cause an ~ppreciably later blooming in 

spring would naturally, in many cases~ be disappointed. In sec

tions, however, where much killing occurs in winter following 

the starting of buds by warm periods, it should be expected to 

give good results. 

While prolonging the reet period by causing growth late in 

Winter by the above method applte., only to sections far enough 

south there there would be a considerable number of warm days be

fore the res~ period is entirely ended (sectione like the southeDl 

half of Missouri and farther south), the benefits from whitewash

ing would be exnected to be as gre~t s~ in New York or Canada 
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in Karch before the optimum temperature for growth is reached 

as in Missouri, unless the sunlight should be less direct and 

there should be less increase in twig .:·temperature caused by 

the abortion of light by the dark color. However, the cost 

of whitewashing an acre of trees, (even assuming that the cost 

of one of the sprayings could be deducted since it CQuld possi

bly be .ade to control either San Jose scale or oeach leaf 

curl), would be in the neighborhood of $10 or $15 an ac~e, so 

before one would be justified in recommending such a method, 

it should be tried under orchard conditions for a long enough 

term of years to be sure that, say in twelve or fifteen years, 

enough peaches would be saved to justify the expense. There 

would unquestionably be some years when no benefit would be re

ceived in return for the whitewashing. 

Killing Temperatu~~ ~t Peach Blossom~: A considerable 

amount of effort has been made to determine, under average 

conditions, the temperature at which the blossoms of peaches 

are killed. Unquestionably there is a considerable difference 

in the killing temperature of bloom in differebt year.. ~he 

killing temperatures indicated by laboratory experiments will 

be given in the last part ot this paper. (Table 51). Here the 

temperature at which bloom and young fruit has been killed in 

the orchard, and the conditions which favor the smallest amount 

of killing will be discussed. During the spring ot 1908 a freeze 

came on April 3rd when the temperature went to 240 F. at Col

umbia. Phenological notes taken that spring show that tl1.e ' tirst 

bloom of peach treos ranged from March 25th to Karch 30th, and 

full bloom ranged from April 5th to April 8th. The following 
table gives the percentage of bloom killed by this freeze: 





TABLE XXXXVI. Showing The Percentage of Peach Bloom Killed on the Basal End of the 
Outer End of Twigs by the Freeze of April 3rd, 1908, When the Temperature 

Went to 24° F. 
-~---------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variety ·_~~!~!_t~!!_~!_~!!g! __ ~_~~~_~~!~_~f_~~!g! _________ _ 
'Number t P-?rcent- t Number t J?ercentage 
, Buds • age k11led' Buds t Killed _________________________________ L ___________ ~ __________ L ___________ ~ ________________ _ 

Old.m.lxon ••••.•••••..•.•••••••••• • 159 70.44 363 84.39 
Oldm1xon .•.•...••.•..•...••••.•.• 

, 426 11.03 598 41.97 
Old.m.1xon •...•.•••••.••••••••••..• • 648 15.12 828 67.23 
Elberta •.•...............•......• , 374 19.78 603 44.92 
Elberta •......................... '! ( 121 38. 205 69.2 
Elberta .......................... t 163 52.1 . 143 71.3 
Crawford's Early ................. I 95 5.2e • 155 25.15 
O~t is ............. .. .............. , 623 4e.70 t 553 • 55.50 
Sneed •..........•..••..••.••••.•• • 503 14.25 492 t 65.44 
Sneed ••.........................• t 354 65.48 413 53.75 
Sneed •........................... • 251 23.1 186 50.5 
Kal8l1lazo 0 •••.••.••••••••••••••••• • 579 32.29 529 54.23 
Family Favorite •... . ............. • 483 26.70 431 63.80 
Family Favo ri te •. 0 ••••••••••••••• 

I 256 ' 22.22 192 66.14 
Golden Gat ••••...•..••.•••.•••••• , 129 85.2 72 50 
Dewey Cling •..................... I 106 14.1 109 73.4 
Dewey Cling •••••...•............. I 171 12.2 111 17.1 
Elberta Seed1ing ... o ••••• • •• 0 •••• 

I 151 5.9 216 73. 
Elberta Seedling ....... 0" ••••••• 

, 1850 11 980 16.3 
Connet ........... . ....... . ....... I 395 11.1 507 4~.1 

t , 
Total Uo. buds .•........•....... t 8367 I 8257 ............ 
Average percentage kill ed •.... 0 • 

, , 27.24 • 53.61.3 ........... . .......... ___ e. ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 

• l': 
(,I ..... 
I 
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OZ cu.lrse many of these 'olooms Viere not yet fully open 

ar.ci c. IDl.lch larg~r Dercentage of the flowers wel~e fully open 

on the outer half of the twigs than on the basal half, Be the 

foIl_owing "~ able will show: 

'IABLE XXXXVII. Showing Percentage of Bloom Fully Open On 
the Ba.sal Half and the outer Half of Twigs 

By April 4, 1908. 

Variety Basal half otJ twigs 'Outer Jlalf of twigs 
, \ t 

'Humber '~cl'centage t Number 'Percentage 
, Buds 'Unopened I Buds I Unopened _________________ L _________ L ___________ ~ ________ ~ _____ ---- ___ _ 

Eloerta Sep~ling I 151 13.2 216 C.O 
Elberta Seedling' 1850 22.7 980 60.2 
Cannet 3~5 65.8 507 0.0 
~necd 174 16.0 252 0.4 
Elberta 251 6.7 186 0.0 _________________ ~ _________ ~ ___________ 1 ________ L~ ____ ______ _ 

Not near~.y so large a percentage of unopened as open 

"uluom was killed, as the following tah1e v:i1l show: 

TABLE XXXXVIII. Showing Percentage of ~Pbr. ~nd ~nopened Bloom 
Killed by the Freeze o:Z' April 4, 1908. 

--------------------------------------------------------------
, Duds Open t Buds Unopened 

Variety 'Number ' :P~l'(;entage • Number ,-~],J~E;.;.::I·;.;:.c.=.e-nO:-tag-e--
t Buds t Killed 'Buds ' Killed ______________ L __________ L ___________ L ______ ~---L----- _______ _ 

Oldmixon-'Free' 253 139.9 30 36.6 
Oldmixon Free I 326 25.4 241 15.3 
Elberta 347 24.4 65 7.1 
Elberta 309 51.13 26 1.1 

____ . __________ 1----------1-----------~----------1---- _______ _ 
I t will be seen that enough fully open bloom ,-.rae uninjured 

at this temperature, 240 F., fJr a good crop if the tree had a 

heavy eet of Dloom. In fact a minimum t h ermometer that checked 

with those of the U. S. Weather Bureau registered a temperature 

in the Missouri Experiment station orchard of 230 F. , so in 





\ 
aome years u.t least, peach "oloo~ may b~ ~x!,ected to withetand 

a temper~ture that low. 

Those three tables bringing out the facts that the -oloom 

Just before 'the petals open will ~i thstand lower terr.perature 

'than f'.llly open flowers; that the flowers open more rapidly 

toward the tips of "the twigs; and that therefore flo'Wers on 

the outer half of the twigs are less ~ikely to survive a spring 

frost coming before the bloom is fully open. suggest that the 

tree should be pruned to a sufficiently open head that the leave s 

at the base of tl1e t1rigs \"~ill !l0t be s!laded off befCfre fruit b-J.cls 

are f 0 r:nad • 

~he greater hardiness of unopened buds is apparently not due 

to the protection of the petals. In freezing 59 unopened blooms 

to a temperature of _30 C. , 11.8 per cent of the pistils were 

killed while of 50 unopened bloom with the petals and stamens re

moved, no pistils were killed. 

On April 30. 1908, the temperature fell to ~80 F •• in Col

umbia. The calyx tube was just breaking from the young fruit. 

The follo\vic.g ta-ole gives the percent age of fruits killed at 

Columbia: 





'lABLE XXAXIX. Showing Percentage of Young Fruits From ~"hich 
The Calyx Tube has Just Fallen Killed Ey A Temper

ature of 280 F. April 30, 1908. 

-.-~ .. ------------------------------------------------------------
Yariet.y 

• t 

, lhu".lbe:r 
t Fruits 

Percentage 
Killed ______________________________ L ___________ L _____________________ _ 

, , 
Kal azna.z 0 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• t 

Globe •.•..•.. ' . ....••.•.••.••• ' 
l!.1berta. . . ................... , 
J::lberta •..... . ................ ' 
Elberta ......... .. ............. ' 
Sneed .............. . ......... . ! 
:..lexander •••....•............. t 
Bonanza ............. . .. . ...... ' 

749 
279 
248 
301 
300 
"2 
411 
454 

26.3 
~ o o 

7.S 
.33 

5.6 
85.0 
76.8 
5.94 

---- -.. _------------------------------------------- -------------
It will be seen that large perceutages of the frui ts "\;iere 

killed only on early varieties like Sneed and Alexander that had 

reached a larger size. l~ the southern port ivn of ~is~uuri where 

the fruit wus larger, more was killed that at Coluu~ia, though 

the temperature was higher, Koshkonong reporting ~~o F. Of 

co~rse in the lower land where most was killed, the temperature 

was naturally lower. It is apparently certain then that under 

average seasonal conditions, the older fruit at the time of the 

freeze, the more easily it kills. It is possible that this would 

not be true in years when the bloom is ,ushed out very rapidly 

by exceptionally warm weather and when continuous cool wea ther 

follows the setting of the fruit. There is a rather general 

opinion that just when the calyx tube falls, the fruit is left 

more susceptible to cold ~caus. it has lest the insulation fur

nished by the calyx tube and requires time for adjustment. The 

fact that pistils of unopened flowers are not more easily killed 

when the external flo~er parts are removed, and the fact that buds 

of the peach were not more easily killed by fre ~zing when the 





(wales were entirely removed, would indicate that with the slow 

falling of the temperature that prevails under naturEJ.l conditions, 

the insulation amounts to but little. It seems certainly true, 

from the experience of the season of 1908, that peach fruits are 

more tender a week or more after the calyx falls than say one day 

a.ft~r it falls. 

In eXf'...mining, the fruits that were killed in the eo;;.thern 

portion of the State in that year, in very many cases no injury 

was found to the flesh of the fruit, but the seeds were killed. 

Where the rate of fall of temperat·o.l~e is not too ra.pid under lab

oratory.conciitiopa, it is generally the eeeds that are killed 

at the highest temperatura. In fact from a large number of ob

servations upon the results of freezing peaches in the laboratory, 

the tissue kills in the following order, beginning with t.b.e most 

tender: the veins surrounding the seed, the kernel, the flesh. 

"nen the peach ha.s reached considerable size, the woody covering 

surrounding. the kernel is most hardy. 

The greater tenderness of the seed may be accounted for by 

the difference in sa.p density. Thus the freezing point depression 

for the seed keenels, when they are large enough to separate from 

the seed practically, was found to be 0.7650 C., while t~at for 

the same fruit with the kernels excluded was 1.0750 • 

At Koshkonong and at Doodman in 1908, following the freeze 

Gl .. ~pril ~-')O-:'h, the fruit was injured least on the young virgor

ously growing trees. Thus at Koshkonong in the orchard of Mr. W. 

C. Paynter, weak trees in various parte of the orchard and trees 
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~n rocky, uncultivated portions had all the fruit killed, while 

vigorous trees fUrther down the hill where the temperature Must 

have been lower, as well as further up the hill, bore a full 

crop. In the case of the killing of bud.s in the winter, whether 

they have been started into growth or not, and in the case of 

killing of blossoms in spring in the southem part of Missouri, 

in Borne years the B1berta 1s one of the most tender varieties. 

Yet ~here it is the young fruit that is killed, the Elberta seems 

to be one of the most hardy varieties, at ~ea8t other varieties 

were killed to a larg~r extent than Elberta in that year. Early 

varieties where the fruit was large at the time of the freeze 

uniformly killed worse than later ones. In Missouri, at least. 

eu.rly varieties do not bloom earlier than late varieties like 

Salway. In fact in extreme South Missouri such early ChiLese 

Cling Varieties as Sneed, Victor and Carman. on account of their 

longer rest period actually bloom later than late 7arieties lik~ 

Elberta or Crawford's Late or Heath Cling, yet from the time of 

Pollination there is much more rapid growth of the young fruit 

of the early varieties. ThUS when the calyx tube is dropoing 

from the Zlberta peaches, the young Sneed will be much larger. 

As to means of handling the trees to avoid injury at bloom

ing ttme OF atter fruit is set, there is not so muoh that can be 

done exoept that, as mentioned above, in the most Bout~ern portions 

of the peaoh belt it is possible, by increasing the vigor of the 

tree, to cause the blooming to be later and, therefore, the yeung 

fruit ut any ~iven time after the bloom fall., to be smaller when 





the frost might come. '1'his,of course, would apply further 

North. Vigorousf trees may also have their fruit killed 

to a smaller extent because, in their tendency to make 

wood growt~. the fruit developes apparently more slowly. 
I 

'at least fruit is practically alwnys later in ripening on 

vigorous trees than on weakly growing trees. The whitewash-

ing might also in some ye~rs have some effect on the amount 

of killing at blooming time, though it would probably have 

very slight effect on the amount of killing of young t' rui t 

after the bloom has fallen. 

LREEDING VARIETIES HARDY UNDER ~OUTH M!..SSOUlg CmmITIONS. 

The most important ultimate means of reducing the amount 

of injury to both fruit buds and bls8soms from low temperatures 

is by plant breeding. From what has been said above, for this 

southern region the varieties ~t would seem the most prom

ising to use in breeding in hardiness would be some of the 

Chinese Cling group. v1i th o'..tt felfl exceptions, the varieties 

of this group are more hardy than the average peaches, not only 

for this aO llthern peach belt, but fortunately for the nOl~thern 

Bec t,iun [ .. 160. :Elberta, however, is a marked exception. It 

may be said further that the Chinese Cling comes nearly enough 

true to seed that it has been ve~ useful in securing new var

ieties with size and shln~ing qualities des±red. The quality, 

however. is rather low and the color poor so it must be crossdd 

with something that will give color,-preferably yellow.- and 

quality. It seems highly probable that desirable hardy varie

ties of long rest period c·)uld be secured by crossing this 

strain with some high quality yellow fleshed peach like Fitzgerald, 





etc. However, the ~lbertaJ t:le most promising example of this 

crossing. has certainly been a failure so far as hardiness is 

concerned. The Gold Drop and ~emon Free, ':Jeing peaches of yel ~ \)w 

flesh, f air quality and very hardy in bud ~Q' northern or south

ern climates, and rather hardy in wood, is promising, though so 

far we have been unable in the first cross to secure yellow flesh. 

1he Hills Chili group may be ~nong the hardiest varieties in both 

wood and bud for southern as well as for northern climates, but 
. 

the quality is poor and resistance to rot so slight that it is a 

question whether they will be desirable fo~ use in developing new 

hardy varieties for market conditione. Reference to Table 41 

will show that the Green ~wig varieties have as long rest periods 

as those of the Chinese Cling group. In addition to thi~ they 

are hardy because t heir pale color reflects the sunlight instead 

of absorbing it;l yet their small size and indifferent quality, 

together with the fact that 1n all crosses with ~urple Twig varie

ties they have taken the typical purp&e co1or,would seem to el~ 

iminate them as promising material for breeding hardy varieties 

of desirable quality. 

Hardiness of Seedlings: With reference to the opinion some --
people have that seedlings are~ for some unaccountable reason, 

more hardy than budded fruits, it may be said that in the season 

of 1911 t.rle Missouri Experiment Station was able to secure the 

percentage of buds killed by two different freezes. one before any 

buds i'lad swelled and one after some swelling. from seedlings of a 

numoer of common varieties. the most important being seedlings 

of Chinese Cling, General L.e. Elberta and Family Favorite of the 

Chinese Cling Group. Lewis. Early Michigan and Hills ,Chili of the 





Hills Chili group; and of the Snow, one of the hardy Green '.1.'wig 

'tarieties. ~\h.~ £u:'..loYling ta"ole gives the resul ta: 





l'AELE 50. Showing the Relative Hc'.::-diness of Seedlings o( Yarioufl Varieties of Peacn. as 
Indicated by Percentage of Buds Killed by a Ul'ernTlernture of _80 ~'. 'I 

January 5,1911, and by a ~elnporat. ',n·e of plua SO F. Feb. 23, 1911. 

-------------.-~--~~---------------------------------- --------------------------------, 'lJercent.age 
Variety , IT"..un't er of' of Bude 

, ~uds. ' Killed 
, , Jun. 5, 1 911 

'I~el"~tJr: tage 
1 of Buds 
, Killed 
'Feb. 23, 1911 

~ercentage of Buds 
Alive 

After Both 
Freezes. __________________ L __________ l ________ .. _____ ~ ________ _________ L ______________________ _ 

lLlberta .. ' 
Elberta. . . • • ' 
Elberta •...•.••..• 
Elberta... •• 
Elberta. • . • •.• 
Elberta... • ••. ! 
Elberta •.. 
Elberta. . . •.••• 
Elberta. . . . •• 
'Rlberta •.. 
~lb.rta •....•. 
Elberta •.••....• 
~lberta •••. 
Elberta ..... 
Elberta .•. 
Elberta .. 
Elberta •.. 
Elberta •.. 
Elberta •. 
Elberta. 
.,,1 o~rta. . ..... . 
1P.lberta .••. 
Thurber. . . ...• 
Th'llrber •. 
Thurl)er •...• 
'l'hurber. . • .. 
Thurb er. . • .. 

32 
89 
57 

100 
133 

36 
107 

72 
103 
110 

60 
28 
44 
60 

100 
38 
52 
54 
94 

9 
55 
26 
66 
03 
52 
90 
?5 

t 

t 

, 
t , 

96.8 
79 . 8 
93 
96 
66.9 

100 
80.4,' 
41.7 
7'7.6 
79.1 
85 
96.4 
88.7 
68.3 
84.0 
78.9 
71.1 
98.2 
61.? 

100:0 
81.8 
88.4 
75.7 
46.0 
94.2 
75.5 
73.3 

0.0 3.2 
'1.8 12.4 
3 , .. 1/6 
4. 0.0 
9 24.1 
0.0 , 0.0 

12.2 , 7.4 
51.4 0.9 
16.6 5.8 
17.3 3.6 
13.5 1.5 

0.0 3.6 
2.3 10.0 

20.0 13.7 
10.0 6.9 

2.6 18.5 
9~e ,: 11.3 
1.8 0.0 
8.5 29.8 
0.0 0.0 

10.9 73.0 
ll.e 0.0 
18.2 5.1 
33.4 20.6 
5.8 0.0 

18.1 6.4 
8.0 18 .. ? 

I 
!v 
~ 
\0 

• 





Table 50 Conttd. 

Variety Humber of 
Buds 

, l'ercentage of 
Buds Killed 

Jan. 5, 1911 

, Percentage ' P ercentnge of 
, of Bude Killed ' Buds A live 
, Feb. 23, 1911 After B~th Freezes _____________________ L _______________ L ________________ L _______________________________ _ 

~:llurber .............. l 136 69.8 13.3 16.9 
'Illurber .............. · 38 8~.3 37.9 1.8 
Thurber .............. ' 80 41.2 20.0 38.8 
'Ihurber .............. . 112 83.4 ~5.0 11.6 
'Ihur'ber .............. i 101 75.2 9.9 14.9 
'l:hurber .............. ' 110 57.3 10.0 42.7 
'1hurber .............. ' 32 71.9 6.2 21.9 
'l'llurber •............. t 128 71.1 6.2 3.9 
~hurber •......•••.... ! . b6 57.1 42.1 10.8 
Thurber .............. ' 83 49.3 33.8 16.9 
Thurber .........•.... t 122 31.9 51.7 16.4 
'l'hurber ••............ I 86 70.9 20.S 8.2 
~hurber ••............ ' 160 28.1 28.8 43.1 
'l'hurber •.••..•....... , 174 65.6 18.4 lG.l 
'lhl.4rber •............. I 143 68.5 25.2 6.3 
'l'hurber .............. • 108 68.6 2817 2.8 
Tilurber .............. ' 63 82.6 12.7 4.8 
~hurber •............. I 1.30 73.1 20.8 6.1 
'lhurber .............. f 150 67.::' 22.0 10.7 
Thurber .............. ! 106 78.3 17.9 Z.8 
Thurber .............. t 48 77.1 , 18.8 4.1 
Th\irbar ••............ , 118 84.7 ' , 13.6 1.7 
Thurber .............. , 120 56.6 , 28.4 15.0 
r'.urber ••..•......... I 78 97.4 2.6 0.0 
~hurber .............. t 188 75.0 22.3 2.7 
Thurber .............. ' 133 92.5 6.0 1.S 
Thlllrber • . ............ ' 134 70.9 15.d 3~5 
'! 'ilU 'be"" , r .. , ............. lS2 82.9 lS.1 , 2.0 
Family Favorite .....• , 1'le , d2.7 le.4 . , 

0.9 
Family Favorite •.... ' 10e ' r · 75.4 14.2 , 10.4 
Family ~~vor1te ...•.• , 72 86.2 C.g 10.5 
Famil, Favor! te ..... ,~, 86 74.4 15.1 ' ~ r -- t... • 0,) 

I 

~ 
() 

I 





Table 50 Cont'd. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variety , num~er of 
Buds 

j:lp.~('l!ntage of 
, Bude Killed 

Jan. 5, 1911 

fercentage cf 
Buds :r:illed 
Feb. 23, 1911 

, p(>~.(" en ta.ge of 
, Buds Alive 
, After Both Freezes. _____________________ L ______________ 1 ________________ L ________________ 1 _______________ _ 

Family Favorite ••... ' 
r Ei.mily Favorite ...... t 

Family Favorite ...... ' 
Family Favorite ...... ' 
Family Favorite •..... ' 
Family Favorite ...... ' 
Family Favorite ...... ' 
Family Favor~te ...... , 
Family Favorite •..... ' 
Family Favorite ...... ' 
F'amily Favori te •..... , 
Family ~avorite .....• ' 
Family Favorite •.•... ! 
Family Faborite •..... 
Family Favorite •..... ' 
Family Favorite •..... ! 
Family Favorite ...... ' 
Family Favorite ••.... ' 
Family Favorite •..... ' 
Farr.i1y Jj'avorite ••.... ' 
Family Favorite.~ .... ' 
Family tavorite •....• ' 
Snow ... ~ ............. ! 
Snow ................. ' 
Snow ................. ' 
Snow ................. ' 
Snow •................ ; 
Snow ................. ' 
Snow ................. ' 
Snov;" .••.•••••.••••••• ' 
Sn ow ....•....•......• ' 
Snow ................. ' 

75 
108 

97 
107 
103 
100 

44 
185 
124 

98 
134 
122 

91 
132 
142 
145 
1e1 
133 
101 
154 
107 
124 
281 
170 
290 
145 
265 
231 
224 
232 
298 
226 

, , , 

, 
~~ 

, , , 

81.6 
59.3 
40.2 
74.8 
95.2 
;)4 00 
86.3 
48.1 
77.4 
79.5 
65.4 
72.9 
84.6 
72.7 
64.8 
79.3 
45.3 
73.~ 
92.2 
70.1 
79.4 
86.3 
33.8 
32.4 
34.5 
40.7 
35.6 
33.7 
40 00 
43.6 
:Go.1 
28.7 

, , , 
~~ 

10.7 
32.4 
36.0 
15.0 

3.9 
3.0 
3.7 

44.3 
20.2 
19.4 
27.6 
24.6 
J2.1 
25.8 
34.4 
20.0 
38.5 
24.8 
5.9 

28.5 
18.7 
12.9 
51.6 
61.7 
beL 6 
43.4 
57.8 
57.8 
b8.8 
54.3 
61 . 4 
60.0 

2.7 
8.3 

28.8 
9.3 
0.9 
3.0 

10.0 
7.6 
2.4 
1.1 
().O 
2.5 
~.3 
1.5 
0.8 
0.7 
17.0 
1.5 
1.9 
1,4 
1.9 
0.8 

14 . 6 
5.9 
6.9 

15.9 
5.6 
8.5 
~ . O 
2.2 

13.5 
11.3 

{\; 
~ .... 
t 





Table 50 Con't. 
~.---------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

~T\.lmber of Percentage of ' Percentage of , Per~enta.ge of 
Variety Dude. BudB Killed Bude Killed Buds Alive After 

Jan. 5. 1911 Feb. 23, 1911 Both Freezes. 
______________________ ~ ______________ ~ _________________ ~ ________________ l~----------------
Hille Chili •.......... · 161 , 74.5 , 24.9 , 0.6 
Hille Chili ........... ' 118 83.0 16.1 0.8 
Hills Chili ........... ; 77 79.2 19.5 , 1.3 
Hille Chili ........... , .. 133 77.4 19.6 , :-S.O 
Hills Chili ........... , 153 67.3 32.0 , 0.7 
Hille Chili ........... ' 105 50.4 44.7 14.S • 
Hille Chili •.......... ' 136 61.8 30.8 7.4 l.J 

.;::. 
Hills Chili ........... I l.36 55.1 40.4 4.5 lI.i 

Hill. Chili ........... , III 54.0 34.3 ll.? • 
Hills Chili ........... , 135 57.9 31.1 11.9 
Hills Chili ........... ' 155 53.5 42.0 4.5 
Hille Chili ........... ' 154 55.2 ,)6.3 8.5 
Hille Chili •.......... , 89 77.5 20.2 3.5 
Hills Chili •.......... ' 2:-S3 49.8 , 45.5 4.7 
Hille Chili. .......... ' 127 51.1 , 44.2 4.7 
Early Michigan ........ , 153 91.0 , 9.0 0.0 
Early Michigan ........ , 181 47.0 26.5 26.5 
Early Michigan •....... , 94 57.4 16.0 26.5 
Early Michigan •....... ' 93 , 48.3 42.0 9.7 
Early Michigan ........ , Jl 

, 39.5 12.3 48.2 
Ear]y Michigan •......• ' 86 55.8 32.5 11.7 
Early Miohigan ........ • 112 62.5 12.5 25.0 
Early Michigan .......• , 67 43.2 38.8 18.0 
i:arly ~,' ichigan ........ ' 184 , 27.2 47.3 25.5 
Ear; y Mi chigan ........ , 71 , 40.8 23.S 35.3 
Early Michigan •....... , 57 , 33.3 54.4 12.3 
Early Michigan ••...... , 81 61.6 29.6 ?a 
Early Michigan ........ , 74 37.8 35.1 27.1 
~arl.v ¥1chigan .. , 78 42.3 47.4 10.3 ..... 
~arly Michigan •....... ' 75 90.0 6.0 8.e 





Table 50 Cont'd. 

liumber of ' Percentage of 
Variety Buds 'Buds Killed 

Jan. 5, 1911 

l)ercentage of 
Bude Killed 

, J;'eb. 23, 1911 

, l ' ercen tage of 
Bu.ds Alive 

After Both Freezes 
_________________________ L ____________ L ________________ l _________________ L ________ ~ _________ 

Early Michigan ..........• · 118 31. :3 18.7 50.0 
Barly Uichigan •.......... ' 63 50.8 39.7 9.5 
"~arly Mi chigan .......... 92 38.9 38.0 22.0 

Early Michigan ••........ 94 , 57.0 38 . 3 4.7 
Early !ft1chigan ..........• ' 75 , 82.7 13.3 4.0 
Lew1, .. e . ·..: 's ~ _0. ~' . • ~ .............. • III 

, 
e5.8 30.6 3.6 

T ,ewis .. 9 ........................ ~ • • 115 40.9 31.~ 27.8 
Lew1 S,( ............................. 

, 181 43.0 45.3 11.7 
Lewis .................... \ 152 , 51.9 38:.:2 9.9 
Lewis .................... ! 132 , 

73.5 19.7 n.8 
Lev/is ................................. t 1,,4 62.1 29 •. 0 8.9 
§enel'al-. Lee .............• ' 231 37.2 7.4 55.4 
~enel?ai. Lee .............. ' 130 50.0 16.1 30.0 
G , eneral Lee ••............ 229 65.9 22.2 11.9 
~enera1 Lee ••...........• ' 153 , 

73.2 22.2 4.6 
U'enera1 Lee .-.......... . .. ' 139 , 35.2 30.9 23.9 
General Lee .............. , 100 f 4'l'; 0 30.0 23.0 
~eneral ~ee ..•...•.••... ,' 88 58.0 38.0 3.4 
General Lee .............. , 109 85.2 9.2 4.0 
General Lee .............. , 108 71.3 HL4 9.3 
Gen e ral J.ee .............. ' 108 38.9 40.7 20.4 
General T.ee •............• ! 112 4 4 .7 15.3 40.0 
General Lee •............• ' 170 22.4 40.0 37.e 
General Lee ............•• , 131 80.3 21.4 18.3 
General Lee .............. ' 115 63.4 15.7 20.9 
General Lee •............. ! 105 32.4 10.5 57.1 
GenerAl Lee .............. ' 101 39.6 17.8 42.S 
General ~ee •.•.........•• , 114 77.2 20.2 2.6 
General Lee.~ •........... , 1e9 "5.3 12.8 11.9 
Gene~a1 Lee •............. ' 100 78.0 7.0 15.0 

I 
~ 
~ 
~ , 





j,'ABLE 50 (;ont ' .d. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------.---

Vanety 
N'l.'Tlber of 

i3udfl 

, 
'Perce!'l tage of 
t ljl)de ::111 ad 
t Jan. j, 1 911 

, Pe~ -:: cnta.gc of 
Bude Killed 

Feb. :~3, l:ill 

Percentage of 
, Buds Alive 
'After Bot~ Freezes. ______________________ L ____________ ~L _______________ ~ _________________ L ____________________ _ 

General Lee •.......... , 102 50.0 28.5 
Ueneral Lee ••........• ' 111' 77.1 G? , ~ 
Chinese Cling ......... ! 154 53.6 35.0 
Chine ~e Cling ••••..... ' 149 62.4 14.8 
Chinese C~ing ......... , 118 17.2 28.1 
Chinese C1in~ ......... ' 204 33.3 20.0 
Chinese Cli.g ••..•.•.. ' 64 84.4 12.5 
Chinese Cling •........ , 123 54.5 32.5 
ChineEe Cling ......... I 121 39.6 38.1 
Chinese Cling ......... ' 178 34.6 28.4 
Chine Ge Cling •........ ' 219 34.2 13.2 
----------------------------------------------------------------------, 
Elberta, average.......... . .... 
Thurber,.average ......... . 
Family Favor~;., average.. .• •• 
SnoVl, average ......•.. 
Hills Chili, average.. . ..••• 
Early Michigan, average.. . .. 
Lewis, average ...... . 
jeneral ~~e, average. 
Chinc~e Clin~f average. 

21.5 
0.0 
1.4 
~2.8 
34.7 
46.7 
3.1 

13.0 
21.3 
37.0 
51.6 

10·.92 
11.5 

5.4 
8.? 
8.3 

19.9 
lO~4 
21.6 
23.5 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

• r.:.. 
~ 
,p. 

• 





It should be said that the varieties of the Hills Chili 

gr~up are usually less vigorous grow1n~ trees, and since these 

s(.eill':':1gs _/ere very clo sely planted, trees of the lii11s Chil i 

grou.p .,F:)'lld su.ffer more from shade in ewmner and thus have a 

larger percentage of buds not fully developed that are killed 

even a mild winter. It will be seen that ae a general thing 

those varieties wh.tcil are almost hardy have given seedlings 

that are also mos. hardy. By referring to this table and to 

Table 39 it will be seen also that these seedlings were gener

ally not more hardy than the parents, though. of cou.se in the 

case of Elberta - a cross between the rather hardy Chinese 

Cling w1d Crawford's Early, and tender like Crawford's Early

some of the seedlings w~uld tend to be more hardy than Elberta. 

KILLING OF APPLES. 

Killing 2£ !a! Bo~t!. Killing of the roots was not dis

cusced for peaches beca'llse so far as c.n be learned, the kill-

ing of apple or of other fruit-tree roots. The killing of the 

apple roots is probably a more common phenomenon than ~he kill

ing of peG,~.a roots ",£j peach wood or a.pple fruit buds. On ac

cOl.mt of the greater tenderness of wood and fruit buds. the 

pzach tree is not grown commercially in as severe climates as 

those in which apples are sometimes grown, yet killing of roots 

of peach trees is observed in fairly im~orta.nt commercial 

peach dis.ricts. 1 

lstone, Mass. (Hatch) Exp. Sta. Rpt, 19l1, p. 66. (Bibl. No. 107) 
Green, W. J. and Ballou, F. H. Ohio Agr. ExPi sta. Bul.157. 1394. 

, (B 1 b 1. li o. 48.) 
2. Canada Exp. Sta. Rpt. 1907-08 ,pp .110-16. (Bibl. :10. 68) 
3. Nebr. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bul. 79, 1903. (Bibl. No. 33) 
4. Iowa ~r.~xP. Stat Bul, 44. 1900. (Bibl. No. 25) 
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Macoun2 re~orts that ~illing of apple roots is fairly 

COIT'.IDon in the norther-n 'Pv~:"i"'~ of tl.t. tl.,tlple growing section and 

says tha.t the root killing they have had in Canada has been 

when apples were worked on seedlings o~' ~o'lthern forms. and t:hat 

si~cethe crab has been used as stock, the killing has been 

mUl:h l-.ss. 

F~erson3 at the Nebraska Experiment Station planted apple : 

trees in boxes two feet sQuare and eighteen inches ~~cp, each 

box having twenty-five young roots. ~he boxes were left out of 
~ 

doors e..bout the middle of l?ecember. the soil having different 

perl"!entages of moisture. 'l'he trees ,.Jere exa.."l'1ined on February 

25th. In a~ wlprotected box containing 10.4 per cent of moist. 

J.re, twenty roots \'Je:-e ki~l~~. only five !'emaining uninjured. 

Another unprotected 'box containing 15.2 per cent of moisture 

had nineteen killed and e!x injured. In a box cont~ining 19.8 

per cent of moisture. three were killed~ ten injured and twelve 

unin.iured. A box covered with straw mulch and containing 16 per 

cent of moisture had none . of the roots killed, and only seven 

inj ured. A box covered occasionally vii th snow and containing 

15.8 per cent of moisture had seven dead , eight injured and ten 

uninjured. no roots were injured in a box stored in a cool. dry 

cave, though i t contain~d but 10 percer .. t "l! ~jloisture. It is 

shown from this experiment that tho low moisture content ~n 

itself did not do the harm. but the low moisture associated with 

low tempera~~re. It does not seem. however, that one is justifim 

in concluding, as JAacoun apparently does, that plants at any g!ven 





temperature kill worse in media with as srr~ll as 10 per cent 

of moisture than in media \,,;1 th 20 'Oer Cl;:!'.t of moisture. From 

experie~ce Jlere it would seem likely that the reverse is true. 

Careful ~emperature recorda would probably indicate that the 

temperature was lO'liIer tn the boxes containing the smaller moiet

ure content, and a dr:t soil will freeze more deeply tham a. moist 

60il. l':aus a mulch or sod or cc""ar crop that tends to prevent 

evaro~ation from the eoil will prevent its freezing so deeply 

and thus prevent injury to the roots by keeping the temperat'.lre 

higher. 

Craig4 studied root killing in Iowa for the winter of 1898 

-99. The injury wae worse in light dry so~l. not protected by a 

cover crop. In case of light soils like the "loess" he found 

that deep planting helps to reduce the danger frc~ ~~~t killing. 

Such soils would of course freeze more deeply and the temperature 

of the roots would b, lower. He had little opportunity to ob

serve directly the difference in hardiness of different stocks, 

except in vne c ~se where Shield Crab was used as stock. three

year nursery tree~ of Jonathan, ~~itney, Grimes and Willow came 

through the winter in good condition·, though nursery trees 

generally~ were badly injured. In examining injured trees he 

found ~nat the stock ~t the union of st ock and scion was often kill

ed while immediately adjoining scion tissue was '.).~injured. He 

found scion roots to be more resistant than stock roots. This 

is in accordance \/i th experience here in freezing roota in the 

laboratory. We have also found that the root system becomes 
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more tender as it gets further from the crown. Emerson and 

others have o'oserved that roots of t rees killed at a much 

higher temperature than ~re other tissues. !~is has been our 

experience. Results wi th ~i'reezing roots of orcha:'d trees wiIl 

be found in Tables 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34. 

In case of one-:re&.r old roots of the ~~rench cral? used as 

stock by most of the nurserymen, abo~t50 C. to _8 0 C. is aslow 

a temperature as they can be depended upon to withstar.~ with no 

injury. Of 90 Jonathan apple grafts with French crab stock 

frozen to a temperatu~e of _9 0 C. or lower and then planted 

in soil in the greenhouse, none lived. Four out of ten lived 

after being frozen to a temperature of _80 C.; three out of ten 

after a temperature of _70 C.; six out of ten after a temperatuee 

of -60 C.; and practically all grew after a temperatur.e of _50 C. 

These roots had not 'been exposed to a high temperature during 1fue 

winter preceding t lle freezing, which Was done from March 2, to 

March 18, 1911. 

According to Craig and also Stone, When the roots are frozen, 

~h8 results do not shoW to the inexperienced at once in 6~ring. 

The trees will otten bloom and "\lsual1y the leaves will partially 

expand before the injury begins to show clearly. If onl;;' a pa:,~ 

of tile root system is killed, only certain connected branches 

will show the effects of thereot killing. 

Injury ~ ~ple ~: Macounl lists a num~er of forme ot 

~inter injury to wood of fruit treee, es~ecially the apple, as 

follows: 

Bark splitting, which he says usually occurs when growth has 

continued late in autumn and an early summer has prevented the 

lCanada Exp. Farm gpt. 1907-a~nD.llQ-1A (Bib' No GQ \ 





soil from freezing. 

Tr~n~ splitting, sun scald, a killing of the bark on the 

south or 80uthwest side of the tree which he rEPorts ve~- seri-

OllS in northern ard e:ist~m Ontario and in the Province of 

Q,uebeo. 

Killing-baok which he says results from inherent tender
in 

ness of the variety, or fT'OM/Sufficient maturity of the wood. 

Crotch-injury, a killing of the cortex and perhaps other 

tissue in orotches of the l!~'~s. Macoun, Morse, and Grossen-

~acher have st~died this form of injury, and have found it to 

follow severe winters. Macoun and ~orse attribute this injury 

to the lodging of ice in the crotch, while Grossenbacher attri

butes it to tearing caused by temsicns developed by the shrink

ing of the tissue during its frozen condition. Grossenbacher 

observed this form of in.iury most commonly in the crotch formed 

by vigorously growing secondary branches. 

Black-heart, a condition which follows the killing of the 

sap wood when the cambium is left allve to form new wood outside 

the kill~d area. It is troublesome to nurserymen in northern 

sections. 

Trunk-injur,y or body-injury, a killing of the older parts 

of the tree above the snow line. Macoun thinks this injury may 

be due to 108S of water while the tree is frozen. Grossebba~herl 

describes a similar injury as Crown Rot. and attributes it to 

tearing from tension in the tree when frozen, and to a loss of 

water while frozen. He seemedto find it worse on the side of 

the trunk next to the preva~ling winds. 

1 New Xor~ (Geneve) Agr.Exp. Sta.Tech.Bul.23,19l2. (Bibl. 
No. 50). Uew York (Geneva) Agr.Exp.Sta.Tech.Bul. 12,1909 (bibl no 51) 
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The experience of the Uissouri ~xperiment Station ~here the 

wood of the body of the tree, especially at the base of 'the tree 

trunk and at the crotches, becomes hardy more slowly in auturr~ 

in some yep"rs, at leaf.t than does the tissue o~ the secondary 

branches or even the twigs (see Table 24) may have some bearing 

in connection with some of the above forms of injur.Y, especially 

crotch injury and body injury, or crown rot. It seems possible 

that those for.ms of injury are merely direct fre~ng to death 

and that such injuries are more commonly found at the base of the 

t~~ or at the crotch, because on such years these are the most 

tender :points. 

Grossenbacher thawed the bark of a tree with warm water and 

worked the tree backWard and forward when the temperature was 

-260 C. on January 8. In March practically all of the bark was 

found to be dead, shovdng a.pparently the cllaracteristi"c browning 

of direct freezing to death. It would seem doubtful if this con

dition of com~lete death of tissue with the browning would be 

found soon if it were merely a mechanical injury such as tearing 

loose of the bark. In this case it seems highly probable that 

the killing resulted from ~apid temperature fall. The thawed 

tissue would ~all to the temperature from which it was thawed J 

very rapidly, and from experience here with rapid freezing 

(see ''cable 20) it would seem probable that this tissue was kill

ed by direct freezing the same as buds would be on account of 

this rapid lowering of the temperature. 
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Sun scald is generally thought to result from the effects 

')f the he"!,t gathered 'by the dark tissue that is in the direct 

sunlight. Since Macnun reports sun scald as being serious in 

clima.t es ~, s far north as the Province of Q,uebec, it would seem 

doubtful if ther~ woald be enough heat gathered on the sunny 

side of a tree trunk in winter there to raise the tissue to a 

temperature high enough for g~vwth to take place. From ex

perience here where the rate of temperature fall makes such a 

large difference in the killing, it eeems hig~y ryrobab1e that, 

at least in northern sections, sun scald may not result , from 

the tissues starting into growth, but it is more likely results 

from the temperature being raised to near the freez~ng point on 

sunny days during cold weather and dropping very rapidly to the 

temperature of the air as soon as the sun is off that part of 

the trunk. 

As to varieties most hardy in wood under extreme conditions, 

Mac~un1 reports an examination of about 700 varieties in wh~h 

he found that su.-nmer a:ld fall apples Vlere generally more hardy 

in wood t?lan late winter varieties, probably because thetr wood 

reaches a condition of maturity earlier. In his experience 80me 

of the most hardy varieties were: Canada Baldwin. Winter Rose, 

Ontario, Rtockton and McIntosh, all anp1es of northern origin. 

Oldebberg was oited by him as being one of the hardiest in wood. 

The group" of apples which Hedrick lists as hardy for the 

coldest part of the State at New york are: ot summer apples. 

1 Canada Exp.Frt. Farms, Rpt. 1906tPp.29~-92.(Bib1. No. 70) 
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Yellow Transparent, Tetofsky, Oldenburg~ Red Astrachan and 

Liveland Raspberry, and of fall and winter apples, Wealthy, 

Hibernal, and Fameuse groups. Among the Yarieties that would 

not withstand the cold in t~e northern districts were: of 

s~~er apples, Early Harlest; and of fall and winter apples, 

Baldwin, Black Gilliflower, Jonathan, Rome, Uinesap, and in 

the very coldest region, ev~n the Northern Spy group. 

lh! Killing Q! Apnle ~. The buds of apples will withstand 

Much lower temperature than will the buds of peaches or of ~ven 

plums a..."la. cherries" and Macaun reports the killinQ; of buds of 

apples even in ve~' dormant condition. *hinplel describes a 

considerable amount of killing he has observed in Monatan& 

Vhen apple buds are killed it is not necessarily true that all 

parts of the buds are killed; generally only the flower part~, ~o 

tha.t the buds .,."ill open in the spring into a whorl of leaves 

and for this reason the fact that any killing occurred may not 

be observed. He found also that in some cases not even all the 

flower parts were ~illed; thus in some the pistils were entirely 

absent and in some both etamens and pitils. In some cases seed

less apples were developed from such flowers. 

Und~r Y-issouri conditions, especially in the Ozark region in 

the thinner soil, we have observed a considerable amount of kill-
-

ing by the freezes of ~ecember 9 and 29, 1909, when the temper-

ature went to _50 F. and _80 F. respectively. During the Bame 

yeDr buds of the rew York Imperia.l, as well as Jonatilan , that 

had been largely killed by the same freeze, were sent in from 

points in Illinois. In most cases, however, the entire bud \'19.6 

1 ~mntana Agr. Exp. Sta. Bul. 91, 1912. (Bibl. No. 113) 
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killed. The Jonathan is the one variety in which a considerable 

amount of such injury has been observed. In low places where 

the cold air may settle and result in a very low temperature, 

all of the Jonathan buds were killed, even on healthy trees. 

However, in the Missouri Experiment Station orchard followin~ 

El. temperature of -200 F. on January 7, 1912 l!ot a large percent

a~e of the buds were killedo Of 200 Jonathan buds counted, 38 

per cent \'.'0.re found to have "been killed, a.nd of the same num'ocr 

of ~en Davis buds counted, none were found dead. Of course, 

some ~uds in which the flower parts were injured may have been 

o'rerlooked. However, a good crop was secured in that year. In 

this orchard the trees had been kept in a healthy condition, 

\,;"hile practically all the orchards observed, and all the orchards 

from which twigs were sent, were neglected orchards where the 

trees had made a weak growth the S~Eer before and had set their 

fruit buds verJ early, probably pushing them too far early in the 

Beason before this freeze. 

Killing 2f A~1e Blo~. Killing of the flowers is a co~~on 

form of injury to apples reeul ting from low tempere.tures, at 

least under Missouri conditions. An effort was made to determine 

whp.t is R.~)proximately the killing temperature of the full bloom 

of apples. ~he following tables gives t::c results of freezings 

with apples, peaches, and other fruits, just before the bloom 

opens, in full bloom, just after the bloom falla, and when the 

fruit is as large as it has been when it waS killed in Missouri. 
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The material was generally kept at the minimum for thir:ty min

utes. The temperature fall was as slow Ci6 it could be made v'i th 

the freezer used. 





TABLE 51. Giving Rl:)sulta of Artificial Freezing of Fruit BlOSOO;-:1!. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, Condit.ion of , Temper I l'~ \ trr.b e 1" 

, T'et"cent , Flowers When , at UJ~e 'BloGsoms ' age 
Matct"ial , Ft"ozen lJato , , 'Killed 

________________________ .• _~ ______________________ L _____________ ~ __________ ~-- __ -- ___ ~ _______ 

Apple, Ben Davis 'Uot fully open 'Apt" . 14, '11 27.5 8? :n.o 
~each. Elberta Seedling 'Fully open ' Apr. 14, , 11 ~7.5 ti8 6.1 
Pear ,Kieffer 'Fully open ' Apr. 14, '11 , 27.5 40 0.0 
Plum, 1'11d Goose 'Fully oqen ' Apr. 14, '11 27.5 60 0.0 
Cherry 'Ndlt fully open ' Apr. 14, '11 27 .5 97 50.0 
~!:)'ple , Stannard 'Fully open ' Apr. 16, '11 27.5 45 40.0 
Peach, Elberta Seedling 'li'ully open ' Apr. lG. '11 27.3 97 60.9 • Pea.r, Kieffer 'Fully open ' Apr. 15, '11 I 27.5 70 32.8 tv 

01 Plum, 'Vtild Goose 'Ful l:,." up en 1 Apr. ' .. '11 
, 27.5 30 0.0 (JI -, ~, 

I Cherry 'Fully open ' Apr. 15, '11 
, 

Q7.5 91 58.2 
A:r"'9le, Bf';n Dayis 'Fully open 'Apr. 15, '11 27.5 Gl 22.9 
Peach, Rareripe 'Petals falling 'A "S '13 26.6 86 2.5 pre G , 

Apnle, Jona.than 'not fully open 'Apr. 28, '13 26.15 100 S.O 
Apple, Jpnathan 'Fully open 'Apr. 2a, '13 ' 26.6 78 :56.4 
Apple, Jonatl'lan 'Petals fa.lling , A,),,)r. 28, '13 ' 26.6 120 ld.O 
Cherry, English Morello 'F1l11y open I Apr. 28, t 13 ' 26.0 130 4d.O 
Cherry, English Morello 'Petals falling 'Apr. 28, '13 ' ~e.6 107 (37.1 
Apple, Rome Beauty 'Fully oiJen 'It!!1'. 1, '13 t 24.8 83 , 40.9 
Peach, Hiley 'Young l!~ rui t ' Me.)" 1, '13 ' 24.8 76 , 1.3 
Cherry, Montmorency 'Full~r open 'May 1, '13 ' 24.8 40 , 

52.0 
ADPle, Jonathan 'Young Fruit ' May 10, t J.3 25.6 53 , 71.2 
~each, Early Bernard 'Young Fruit 'May 10, '13 25.6 74 94.6 
~eaoh, Gold Drop 'Young Fruit ' Ma.y 10, {13 ' 26.6 65 75.4 
Cherry, nyehouse 'Young ]"'rui t 'Uay 10, 'l~ I ;":'~ . b 44 &: '70.4 
Plum, Kieffee 'Yo ung Fr·lli t 'lfiay 10, '13 ' 26.6 93 16.1 
Pear, Kieffer 'Young Fruit 'May 10, '13 ' 26.6 32 78.1 
Apple, Jpnathan 'Young Fruit . ' l~ay 17 , '13 I 2·1 .8 19 C8.4 
:Peach, Le\lls 'Young Fruit 'Ma$' 17, , 13 24.8 23 43.5 
Cherry, nyehouse 'Young Fruit 'May 17, '13 24.8 15 G6.6 
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Thef."e artificial freezings are not accurate in determining 

the minimum temperature which the blbom. etc., Viill withstand , 
since it is not 90sr,1ble to duplicate in the freezer the rate 

of temperature fall. etc., outside. nor iis it possible to make 

two freezings exactly duplicate each other. However. it is safe 

to conclude from this table that the unopened flowe~s are sli ~ht

ly more hardy than the fully o,en ones, and that the fruits 

are slightly more tender than the flowers. The difference with 

apples, judging from t hese freezings and from our observations 

on freezings outside, is not so great as with peaches. 

These results would indicate that peaches, either in 

ulos~om or young fruit, will withstand slightly lower te~pera

tures than will apples. The grea ter hardiness of the peach bloom 

is probably under-emphasized in this table. In the year 1911 

the Elberta Seedling peach tree came into full bloom on April 

12. while the Ben Daiis apple came into full bloom on A~ril 18 

to 22, and the Stannard ap~le on April 20. It is almost certain 

then that the pe~ch blossoms listed as fully open were older 

than the apple bloB Foms 80 listed and had not been pollinated 

and had started rapid growth, while the apples had not. In 1913 

the Early Bernard peach came into full bloom on April 11, and 

the Hiley and Rarer1pe on April 16-17, \'!hile Jonathan apple came 

into full bloom April 24, and the Rome on April 29. Here then 

the young fruits of the peach were older than were the young 

apple fruits used. From results of freezes as seein the orchard, 

we are convinced that at times, at least. bloom and young fruit 
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of peaches will withstand lower temperatures than will annle 

bloom or young fruit. 

The freeze of April 30, 1908, when the temperature in Col

umbia wentto 280 F., killed only the percentages of young pe0ch 

frui t sho\m in Table 49, and an excellant crop wC'.s secured from 

the peacn :rces the pummer of 1908, while practically all the 

apple fruit was killed; yet the peach fruit had been set longer. 

The pench tree in that year came into full bloom from April 5 to 

7, while the varieties of ap,les like ~en Davia, Jenathan and 

Grimes, fruit of ~hich was all killed in this orchard, came into 

-1J1Clom from April 15 to 17. ~'he Ingram apple in that year came 

into full bloom on April 22 to 24 and had some bloom left when 

tne freeze came. It had a fair crop of apple left, and the Ralls, 

lvhich ceme into full bloom from April 23 to 25 and had a consider

ao~e amount of open bloom when the freeze came, had very few fruits 

or blooms killed • . If peach blooms or fruits are more often killed 

in spring than that ~f the apple, it is because peaches usually 

bloom considerable earlier. 

In avoiding a loss from low temperatures in spring, the most 

important factor is late blooming. Some varieties like Ingram 

and Ralls bloom so much later than ordinary varieties that, except 

in very few sections of the State, they are practivally never 

killed by sprinp; frosts. Other varieties that a~parently are 

seldom killed under Missouri concl'.i>tione are Benoni and Mother, 

accnrdinp; to information furnished by Mr. F. W. Faurot, formerly 

of the Missouri State Fruit Experiment Station 'at Mountain Grove, 





Missouri. Growers in southern III inois also report Benoni 

as -oeing rather safe fro!". frosts. Rome Be8.~lty on many years 

-aloom enough later than othe!' varieties to escape injury. 

whether in the southern portion of the apple gr:>wing region 

this blooming in spring can be caused to be delayed by prolonfiPng 

the rest p~riod, as in the cases of peaches, has not been stuciied. 

Mr. Faurot .. J. ';·. I ... ·-e~J ~ells of an instance in which cultivated 

trees of the same .·varieW, 'lith like treatment in every other 

way. !he fact that the buds on ~ell kept Jonathan orcharcis on 

g00d 80il were not killed to 8uch a large extent by the freezes 

of December, 1;09, as v/ere the buds on trees in neglec:ed ~rchards 

that had gope dorma!'lt much earlier the season before, seems to 

indicate that the buds in early winter, at least, are kept dornant 

later by ~eeping the t~ee vignroua. 

An. opinion is held by some fruit growers and horticulturists 

that if the tree is in a vigorous condition the bloom or young 

fruit will withstand lower temperatures because of the healthier 

condition of the bloom or young fruit. Three Gano apple trees 

on the 3tation grounds have been left un~prayed and uncul tivB.ted 

and are in a weak condition. one of them in R. very \"{en.~ :-- nnfition. 

At times bloom or young fruit from these have been frozen along 

wi th bloom cr YOUllg frul t from well kept Gano t:-eea. These 1reak 

trees and the vigorous trees in Columbi~ bloomed at the same time. 

The following table gives the results: 





TABT,E 52 • Showing Relative Hardiness of Bloom and Fruit From "eM A.nd From Viboro'.ls 
Cunn A~p1e lre~8. 

N.at(n~ia1 .:h;~e 
'iemper ' Numher 
atuI'e t ~rozen 

?~rcentnge 
~illBd 

______________________________ L _________________ 4L ________ L __________ L _______________ _ 

Vigorous sprayed tree , :.1ay 1, '12 
,., 

28 71.4 -oJ 

~eak un~prayed tree , 
Mlt.:! 1 , '12 -3 16 87.6 

Vigorous sprayed. tree May 1, '12 -& 50 100.0 
VJeak unf\:p l.~n~red tree May 1, ' 12 -6 40 95.0 
Vigorous sprayed tree I May 4, '12 -2 u2 21.0 
Weak uns~rayed tr •• I May 4, '12 -2 

. , 
56 19.7 

Very weak unsprayed tree May 4, '12 -2 46 ,- 32.6 
Very weal-= unsprayed tree I 'May 11, '12 , -& 98 8:t.~ 

. ffruit318 in. i n d.ia,) , 
V cry Weak unsprayed tree 

(f~·, 1.i t 1/8 in. in dial ' May 18, '12 -4 79 03,6 

~~~-----~----------------~---------------------------- -----------------------------

• 
t" 
C) 

v: • 
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It will thus be seen that there is no constant difference 

in the hardiness of the f .... uit from the weak and the vigorous 

tree. Casual obsc'I"Vers may mista.ke lOBS of crop from cool~wea

ther at blooming time, poor pollination, or other reasons, for 

in<jury from freezing. It is certainly true that a poor ~et ; ol' 

fruit io often attributed to frGsts when ~ careful observation 

following the frost would have shown that no bloom or fruits we~e 

killed. 

KILLING OF CHERRIES ~ PLUMS. 

Killil"p; of variouo tissues of other fruit has not been 

extensively studied at this station, except as debc~iued in the 

early 9art of ~i. paper. As to killin~ of buds, Macounl states 

that under Canadian conditions, especially in the Province of 

ouebec "hen away from the protection of a body of open water, 

Eur':'1~·:~ r. and Ja,ane s e plurr.s. and cherries are injured more or less 

every winter. ne lists Mount Royal and Raynes Q~ new varieties 

very ~ardy in bud. Japanese plwu fruit buds have killed in Miss

ouri only after cold period;J following sufficient warm weather 

to start them into growth. 

I~ case of killing by spring freezes, the Wild Goose plum 

1s very resistant to low temperature ns will be seen ~y reference 

to Table 51. On April ~4, 1910, when all other fruits in the 

Station orchard, except Ingram and Ralls apples which were just 

in bloom, were killed by a temperature of 27 0 F. Wild Goose 

1 ~anada ~xp.Farms.~t.1907-8,p~.110-15.(B1bl. No. 68.) 
2 16th Aa.Rpt.Uis. Agr. Exp.Sta. pp. 283-88,1889.(Bi'bl. No. 46) 





plums were uninjured though they had reached a diameter of 

3-16 of an inch. '-ie are not p14epared to say, however, that 

the young f:-uit of tile \wild G:) ose pl;;.m is ~CJ-i;, mJre hardy than 

the bloom. 

In the case of the cherries observations have been made m 

the killing 01 ", :le :t:arly Richmond cherry buds to a large ex

t~nt, and otiler varieties to a small extent.. eSiH~cially by 

cold periods following warm weather. On January 7, 1912, the 

following percentages of fully dormant cherry buds vlere killed 

by ~, teIllperature of -200 F.: Early Richmond, of 200 buds count

ed, 52.5 percent were killed; ~~ntmorency, of loC ~uds counted, 

12 perGent Vlere killed; ~:," ehouse, of 175 buds counted, 11.4 'Per 

cent we re killed. 

Macoun holds that fruit buds of cherry, peach and Japanese 

and Europe~n ,lum kill more easily than do the 0ucis of the apule 

and the pear because they have less protection from evaporation. 

Goff 2 found a larger percentage of cherry buds to s 'l.1rvive a tem

perature of -27 1/20 F. in ~iscon8in in February, 1899, in the 

8~ntral portion of the tree than on the ends of the outer branch

es. "e concludes that this results because those near the center 

of the tree \;c re partially protected from drying wind.. It does no t 

seem p:co"Ja:lc tilat evaporation affects the killing of buds unless 

it be directly by the drying out of the tWigs. Cherry buds are 

more tender than apple buds when exposed to sudden freezes like 

that at Columbia, Missouri, January 7, 1912. They are also more 

:~~Jer when frozen in the laboratory under conditions such that 

buds wi th t~'1e scales removed kill no 'Worse tha no rmal buds. 
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Evaporation could certainly play no part there. The buds at the 

ends of peach twigs are generally more tender t~an those near the 

buse of :he ~wigs or on spurs along the branches, but the buds 

on the ends of the t.v.'igs down in the tree are as tender as any. 

1 t is~ossible that the rud'3 that Goff found more ~lardy toward the 

c:: enter of the tree Vlere formed earlier in summer and were more 

mature when the freeze came. 

One of the most promising means of a~nidin3 loss from low 
, 

temperatures is by orchard heating, burning oil. coal or other 

material. In some sections this practice is followed profit

ably. and it is recommended in others. This subject is being 

studied at the Missouri EXperiment Station ny Dr. W. L. Howard. 

Iq the work here reported. no data has been gathered t~at is of 

value in a study of orchard heating. unless the results with 

freezing bloom and youn~ fruit may be of some value in det~rmin-

ing t h e temperatu~e of the bloom of fruit to be protected is very 

es sential in 0!'c1.ard heating, otherwise the heaters will too 

often be lighted and large ex~ense incurred when it is unnncesa

ary, or perhaps sometimes they may not be 1 ighted when 1 t 18 nec

essary, and loss will b e' in~ ·iJ.rred. A st'J.dy of orchard heating, 

like a etudy of the vaJ.ue of whitewashing as a means of preventing 

killing from cold, should be carried on through a large number of 

years 8~nce !leating involves nn e~pense certainly not less than 

an average of $10~OO or $12.00 per acre a year. besides a large 

in1 tial in'Testment, and the mere fact that the crop can be saved 

by heating is no positive indication that in a period of twelve 

or fifteen years enough crops will be sa~ed, in spite of accidents 





i'nherent in the method of heating, to pay for the cost of 

heating. 
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